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to the C. P. R. Wharf 
®g other things, he- 
Ю0 tons oi flour,
' maple logs, six car
s' lot ot Nova Scotia 

з, 300 cattle and some 
e deals.
pr Dunsmore Head is 
ton pier on this side 
and is now taking in 
dll move over to 
iot Thursday to take 
rator 17,000 bushels of 
om and 6,000 of peas, 
»gs of clover seed and 
Other stuff from the

sev-

■

boat Lord Gough got 
ssterday, 18,000 bushels 
! now taking in flour, 
the grain above 
[■ move 2,200 tons of 
bns more made up of 
ge wheels and furnl- 
probably" sail on Fri-

men-

3o. received a cable 
lay morning stating 
es line steamer Oun- 
rHartiepool on the 3rd 
tort, had been driven 
№ by the terrific wea- 
1, but would sail again 
JdaM Is a very super- 
J about two years old, 
fallast she would, of 
able to contend with 

l and sea than if she
h cargo.
teamer Lake Ontario, 

which left here on 
yerpool, arrived there

IY CYCLONE..
-

Demolished and Twelve 
Aren Killed.

L March 22—A special 
Post from Atlanta, Go., 
fee am awful disaster 
Ba afternoon from Аг- 
It county, this, state. A 
[struck the village tut 
[this morning and the 
biding, a frame stiruc- 
fey 60 feet, was blown 
le death dealing dkmd.
^ about thirty pupHs 

s had assembled, and 
flidren were instantly 

[bodies were fearfully 
Lrt ot the timbers were 
fa the tom remains.
L some of those older 
И, were fatally injured 
[ One has since died, in 
cher eleven are not ex-

lachers- were also badly 
bought to be dy!l^M|ti

L, March‘22.—An awful 
[down upon thie-âWIHr 
Id accompiiced 4 work 
Las never been paraît' 
tty. The bodies of e«*t 
been taken from the 

ulington academy, atid 
[others will die. In ail 
ken and two teachers 
the wreck of the build- 
fcdtk of removing the- 
fed Is not yet oomptet- 
Ha heart-rending, 
k academy, a fine tiwo- 
L lay directly in the 
Itorm. It was knocked 
heap and the work of " 
fc even before the dan- 
fed. The structure was 
kindling wood and the 
Land dead bodies mixed: 
kenlng confusion.

>o Root Compound
і the only safe, reliable 
ithly medicine on vrMch 
les ■ can depend in tbfc 
r and time of need. V’
I prepared in two degrees

;o. Xfor ordinary cases 
X dollar medicine known 
^ste, one Dollar per box:. 
>ecial cases—io degree» I
w^xf^ive°Dti& !

mailed on receipt oIf 
:eot stamps.
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THE ELECTION CASES. must accept Mr. Нвееп’а statement 
that the cage Is bona fide and this ac
tion is not for delay.

Judge Vanwart—Well, I don’t agree.
It is Just about time to draw the tine.
This business Is humbling the court 
and M is Just about time an example 
was set. .

Mr. Haze;*—I can assure your honor 
there was no intention to humble the 
court.

Judge Vanwart—I would tike to 
know how,. then, you ■ would explain 
Mr. Carrey's going away.

Mr. Brazen—As I have explained,
Mr. purrey iwas Justified in taking 

tSanted that this case would be 
postponed, the case would take two or 
three idaye at least and as the session 
begin* on Thursday Mr. Currey could 

well consider anything else 
tout that it would toe a postponement.

Judge Vanwart—Two or three days, 
abdut two hours you mean.

Mr. Hazen—Sometimes Judges, after 
they once get on the bench, forget 

. , „ _ ... that they ever practiced at the bar. I

for a postponement, as the session of lf ^ haive ectea
parliament was about to commence. diflerbntly?

E. P. Raymond, on behalf of Messrs. jhdgt Venwart—How long do you 
Hazen and Currey, stated that they watvt tMs <яве postponed, Mr. Mb- 
consented to the postponement. LeanT

Judge Vanwart—I cannot see any |Mr_ McLean—Well, I suppose till 
reason why this case should be post- ^ tbe at ^ events; that
poned. It is Just about time that probably would be the last of August, 
this business should be stopped! The jydge vanwart—I suppose the tong-
counsel meet and agree to postpone., —tow nfr t,he better vou would ! «*• ^ шив-
The act was never intended to be Hki n The governor general having taken
made use of in tills way. No other lMr_ McLean laughingly Ob, yes. hls aeat- the commons were sent for
court in Canada would allow this to judge Vanwart—I would be willing ani the speech from the throne was
go on. It the petitioner is not ready to lt three years; that read- foUows:
to go on with hls case, then let it be wiraM suit me.
dismissed; lt would set a good ex- Mt_ Hazen—I t-binir the last et Atig- 
aimple to future petitioners. „st would toe most-suitable.

Judge Landry—I am strongly of the Ju<3ge Landry—We want a vacation 
same opinion. The act was never toen 
intended to be made use of in this 
way. It was intended that these 
cases should be brought to trial with 
all possible haste and a petition not 
kept dangling over a man. If I saw 
any disposition on the petitioner’s 
part to fight, I would consent to a 
postponement, but lt looks very much 
as if business were not meant, and 
this delaying business must be stop
ped.

Dr. Earle—I think your honors un
der the circumstances should grant 
this postponement. It would be im
possible for Mr. Ellis to toe present 
now, and said case should be post
poned during session.

Judge Vanwart—I repeat, I see no 
reason why this case should toe de
layed any longer.

Mr. Raymond—If your honors will 
not consent to adjournment until after 
session, will your honors adjourn 
long enough to give me an opportun
ity to communicate with Mr. Currey, 
who Is at Newcastle? I would not 
like to have the case dismissed, as 
it would not be right for me to have 
to shoulder that responsibility.

„ a Ma» h ІЙТ ЙМ r~ II » I Till
xeClitlve Session. Г Л t about this whole business.

* Mr. -Raymond—Will your honor ex
cuse me until І go to the telephone?

Their honors consulted at some 
length and Mr., Raymond • retired. On 
Mr. Raymond’s returning, he asked 
the court to wait until Mr. Hazen’s 
arrival. “He Is on hls way up.”

Mr. Hazen entered and addressed 
the court at length. "I am not the 
petitioner’s agent, but Mr. Currey is.
Mr. Currey some days ago said to me 
that tut application would be made to 
postpone this case, and asked me 
what I thought about lt.”

“I told 'him there should be no objec
tion offered, because the result of go
ing on with the trial now would toe to 
leave this constituency without a re
presentative in parliament during the 
coming session. Mr. Currey told Mr.
MIoLean this and consented to the 
postponement, and with this under
standing Mr. Currey left the city. If 
their (honors, however, still felt that 
they could not agree to a postpone
ment I would ask until tomorrow to 
prepare. There has been no Intention 
to delay, tout what had been done, held 
been done, as all thought, to the best 
Interests of the constituency.”

Judge Vanwart—This to not tbe 
spirit of the law. The petitioner waits 
until the very last day of the six 
months 'before he sets the case down 
for hearing In the first.

Mr. Hkzen—The case was set down 
within the six months and that is all 
that to required toy the law.

Judge Vaniwart—This to the second 
time this postponement has been ask-

PARLIAMENT. (tÇMjULawyers on Both Sides Agree on a 
Postponement.The Latest Joke Opening Largely Attended and 

the Scene a Brilliant One.{*.

. ludge Vanwart Objected—Finally Judge Lan

dry, as Senior Judge, Granted 

the Postponement.
sIn Town is on Jones. The Matters Proposed in the Speech 

from the Throne.
іThe other day he went 

up town and paid 80c. 
for a pound of tea. But 
it was worth every 
cent he paid * for it. 
However, Mrs,. Jones, 
who is always fond of 
a paradox, wagered 
she could get a better 

^ article for half the ^ 
W money. She bought a W 
Л pound of Union Blend, ■
Z ror 40c. and won the 

bet. --------
• HAVE YOU TRIED IT? • 

S GEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS. X
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Thanks from the People of India—Move to do 

Away With the Superannuation Act.

The St. John city election case came 
up 'before Justices Landry and Van- 
Wart at the Court House on March 
23rd. It was understood gener
ally that a postponement had been 
arranged for, and therefore no public 
interest was taken In the case. There

for

not Ottawa, March 26.—It Is generally 
conceded that the opening of parlia
ment this afternoon was the most 
brilliant seen In Ottawa for many 
long years. One scene in the senate 
chamber when the governor general

Absolutely Pure.came pretty near toeing a very dif
ferent outcome of the sitting from 
what anyone expected.

, H. H. McLean, who appeared on
Celebrated for its great leavening strength 

and healthfulnees. Assures the food against
____________ __________ 4 alum and all forms of adulteration commonentered shortly after three o clock to the cheap brands. ROYAL BAKINS

ШШ f0WDaR co> NBW YOaK-.....—

. »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ : was not sufficient accommodation for 
all. Lord Aberdeen was accompanied 
by a brilliant suite.

Previous to the entrance of the 
governor general three new senators 
were Introduced by Sir Oliver Mowat 

j and Mr. Scott. They were Hon. David 
Mills, Hon. George A. Cox and Hon.

'also did Mr. Snethlnger, the neiw 
member for Cornwall. Htm. Mr. Mu- 
lock and Patron Douglas Introduced 
Duncan Graham of North Ontario. 
Mr. Heyn of Brant came in between 
Hon. Mr: Laurier and Hon. Mr. Pat
erson, white Mr. Davis, the new mem
ber for Saskatchewan, was Introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Laurier and Mr. Suther
land. Then the commons asserted its 
right to legislate before considering 
the speech from the throne by intro
ducing a formal bill.

Hon. Mr. Laurier's motion that the 
speech be taken into consideration 
tomorrow was adopted, and the house 
adjourned.

The debate on the address in the 
commons will not be concluded to
morrow, and may last the whole of 
next week. There will, however, be 
no amendment from the conservative 
side, although there to talk tonight 
of a Quebec conservative Introducing 
an amendment on the school ques
tion.

A change has been made in, the 
mover and seconder. Mr. Russell is 
to move and Mr. Ethier to second the 
address.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen ot the House of Commons:

In welcoming you on your attendance at 
this second session of the present parliament 

1 I desire to express the giatmcation I feel 
і at the evidences which prevail throughout

». TTuvpn—Mt Нія.іг*« eetiiien is the Dominion of the loyalty and affection Mr. Hazen—Mr. Hiaire petition is entertalned by ц,е Canadian people for
it down for August 17th. : y,er Majesty the Queen and of the desire
Judge;, Vamrwart—I suppose that will I to join with their iellow subject» in all parts 

take sie weeks, so it this case Is set ot the empire in celebrating the diamond 
down fôr the last of August probably j » to Д manner ^orthy^o, the joyous
anothef postponement ‘will be asked nounce that In accordance with an invita- 
on theieroun-d that Mr. Currey is en- ? tion from the imperial government arrange- 
irntrvwt ш Ппрртіч І mente are being made for an effective repre-
ga5v У Wueens. ..... , , ! eentation of the Dominion in connection with

Judge, Landry—As Judge Vanwiart . commemoration of this historic occasion 
and myself do not quite agree regard- ! at the capital of the empire, 
ing the postponement, <we will separ- I Immediately after the last session the gov- 

® . ernment of Manitoba was invited to hold a
’ conference with my ministers on the subject 

of the grievances arising out of the act of 
that province relating to education passed 
in the year 1890. In response to that invi
tation three members of the Manitoba gov
ernment came to Ottawa and after many and 
protracted discussions a settlement 
reached between the two governments, which 
was the best arrangement obtainable under 
the* existing conditions of this disturbing 
question. I confidently hope that this ses
sion will put an end to the agitation which 
has marred the harmony and impeded the 
development of our country, and will prove

гпьА TnihYi rminiv election court the beginning of a new era to be character- The St. John county election court by generoU8 treatment of one another,
opened on Friday morning at 11 • mutual concessions and reciprocal good will, 
o’clock at the Court House, Judges j a measure will be submitted to ,you for
Landry and Vanwart being present, toe revision of the Urlgjrlilch R 4j bellev«i

t a n„i„.n,r ri rt 0fQxx.„y ьр і will provide the necessary revenue and wnueL. A. Currey, Q. C., stated that he due regard to industrial interests,
was ready to proceed. ! will make our fiscal system more eatisfsc-

H. H. McLean, for Col. Tudœr, tory to toe masses ot toe^people, 
readk-titot gentleman’^ afltoavtt etat- ge
leg thkrti the case had been adjourned ana unsatlatectoiy franchise act. and adopt- 
frbm 25th January to 25th March; і tog for toe election of members of toe house 
•that hls présence was necessary at of rommons the franchises of the several
the trial of the petition; that such ( Plty gwernment has determined that the 
trial would occupy several days; that advantages to accrue, both to our western 
he was required In parliament bn Its ; producers and toe business Interests of the 
meeting and could not welVattend who^e domlnlon.^from to^completion o^he
■the trial during the вевШоп» He said rence oan&ls, could no longer be deferred, 
that he could find no case where a and has, subject to toe approval ot parlia- 
trial wad forced on during a sitting ment, taken the initial steps for a vigorous
.___ prosecution of those works and for the per-

of parliament. fecttog ot the canals system by the close
Mr. Currey said he had no answer Qf the year y»8. 

to make "to the affidavit, as lt was I have touch satisfaction to informing you
Иооп-пЛ hie newer in enntr-nl the facts that arrangements have been concluded beyond Ш8 power td control rneracra. , wMch u you approve, will enable the Inter-

Judge Vanwart—Oh. you mean that f colonial railway system to reach Montreal, 
you consent to an adjournment. This end thus share to the large traffic centering 
has all been arranged beforehand. ;
Why don t you say so? I way are apparent and I have no doubt you

Mr. Currey then explained as to the will gladly approve of the proposal. »
city election case and Ills absence. Appreciating the difficulties encountered by 
He referred to the adjournment of ! ™ g$
the Queens county case against hls ; condition, my government has arranged a 
strong protest, and argued that the 1 complete system ot cold storage apcommo- 
court had full power to adjourn. . , . . ., . „ -

Judge Vanwart said there was no , ш ^ preïerTed at the desired temperature 
doubt as to the power ot, the court I during the whole journey from the point of 
to adjourn. He had no reason for production to Great Britain. The contracts 
changing the opinion he had in the ! твЛе tor ШІ8 Purpose will be laid before
other caee. fPhere was simply an t ^ it is desirable that -the mind of the people 
agreement of counsel; no witnesses of Canada should be clearly ascertained on 
had been subpoenaed, and no partiou- і the subject of prohibition and a measure en-
tors of Chartres riven. He did not wish ! aWln* tte electors to vote upon the question tors of cnarges given, не ви not wisn wlll ^ submitted for your approval.
to express hls views too strongly, but xhe Behring Sea claims commission con- 
there was no change in his opinion. | stkuted during the past year to adjust the

damages payable to the owners of the Brit
ts seized by toe cruisers of

■v;

TOURISTS WILL COME. ducoments offered the tourists by our 
own seaside resorts. ,
New Brunswick Tourist Association, 

SL John, N..(VB. :
Gentlemen—Replying to your favor 

of the 10th, re Insertion In our publi
cation of illustrations and descriptive 
matter of New Brunswick, will be 
pleased to accede to the request of 
the association, if outs are sent us not 
too long. Many from Central Ontario 
visit the seaside during summer end 
there is no reason why New Bruns
wick should not be as attractive as 

Respectfully yours,
JOS. J. CAVE.

■ Ira Cornwall, Esq., secretary.

The Work of the N. B. Association 
Bearing Good Fruit.

ate until 2 o’clock.
At two o’clock the court again as

sembled. Judge Vanwart said be was 
still of the same opinion and opposed 
a postponement. Judge Landry said 
he was willing to agree to a postpone
ment under the circumstances. Their 
honors not agreeing and Judge Landry 
being the senior Judge, hls decision 
prevailed and the ease was adjourned 
until August. 24.

ф
NOTES. •

His excellency the governor general 
has received the following telegram 
from Hon. J. Chamberlain, secretary 
of state for the colonies: “Central 
famine relief committee wish t& ex
press their deep gratitude for the 
great energy and liberality displayed 
by Canada in giving effect to its 
sympathy with Indian sufferers. Her 
Majesty’s government and the gov
ernment of India cordially associate 
themselves with these sentiments and 
highly appreciate the generosity of 
Canadians as proof of the solidarity, 
of the empire.”

There is talk of an adjournment of 
paxMament for some weeks at the end
of May In order to permit Hon. Mr. 
Laurier to go to England.

• • It is said that 91r Charles Tapper 
is also anxious to cross the Atlantic 
at that time. Nothing definite has 
been settled, however.

There was quite a flood of notices 
of motion today for public bills. Chief 
amongst these Is Hon. Mr. Muiock's, 
which provides for the abolition of 
the civH service superannuation act 
and for the retirement of members 
of the civH service. If the govern
ment, in deciding to do away with 
the superannuation system, makes It 
apply to men already in the service, 
it will be a serious blow to those who 
have been counting upon a neat little 
income from this fund when they 
cease active work.

Messrs. Casey and Maclean are to 
the fore again with their ЬШв for 
the protection or railway employes, 
both of which run much on the same 
lines. Maclean has, however, an
other important bill to amend the 
railway act, the object of which Is to 
impose a maximum two cent per mile 
rate for the carriage of passengers, 
and to compel railway companies or 
other companies owning sleeping cars 
to put the upper berth up when not 
actually engaged.

■ ‘Mr, Chari ten presented two old 
stand-bys, hls Sabbath observance 
act, which he wants to make more 
effective,' and a bill to amend the 
criminal code by Increasing the age 
of consent to 18 years.

Mr. Reid will test the opinion of 
tbs house on the question of aid to 
farmers, and will move for the grant
ing of a bonus of one cent per pound 
on creamery butter for export.

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Cowan have 
each given notice of alien labor bills. 
Mr. Cowan. also has one to abolish 
reciprocal wrecking arrangements be
tween Canada and the United States 
and to Improve the restrictions on 
immigration.

There were not many New Bruns
wick ladies to. the senate chamber, 
but among those observed were Mrs. 
Blair and the Misses Blair, Mrs. 
Temple, Mrs. Leiwto and Mrs. 'Robin
son, Wife of the member for North
umberland. St was remarked that 
the latter was one of the most beau
tifully dressed ladles in the chamber, 
her costume being of Japanese silk.

Forty senators and members wait
ed on Sir Charles Tapper this after
noon and presented tom with a mag
nificent gold vase, the gtfe of the 
senate to Lady Topper and himself 
on the occasion of their golden wed
ding. Sir Mackenzie Bow ell made the 
presentation, and Sir Charles Tapper 
fittingly replied.

The work of the Tourist association is 
bearing more fruit dally. Quite a num
ber <af western papers are now deal
ing with the matter and the following 
leading editorial, taken from the Eve
ning Reformer, Galt, Ontario, to a fair 
specimen of the feeling that is being 
aroused In Western Canada over this 
matter. The following letter also 
speaks for itself:
CANADIAN SUMMER RESORTS.
It is to be regretted that our Can

adian summer resorts have not receiv
ed that recognition at the hands of

was

Maine.
і

THE ARBITRATION TREATY

3WWP
Canadians Seem' to think it necessary 
to patronize summer resorts on the 
other side of the line, chiefly, we think, 
because of the attractions of our own 
have not been sufficiently made 
known. Our own provinces, Nova 
fecotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island, offer summer tourists 
attractions In many cases far super
ior to any of the resorts in the Uun- 
ted States.

So many of the so-called fashiona/ble 
resorts in the United States have be
come nothing more or less than & 
strain on the tourist. Everything has 
become so artificial and superficial 
that instead of a summer trip being a 
pleasure, it has 'become a burden. Our 
own maritime provinces offer all the 
advantages ■ of salt water, bathing, all 
the hotel accommodation of any of 
the American resorts, at the same 
time affording beauty and magnifi
cence of scenery 
where to the world. И Canada is for 
Canadians, let Canadians look to 
their own shores for their seaside re
sorts. The New Brunswick Tourist 
Association is doing good work. In 
educating the Canadian public to the 
advantages afforded by our own re
sorts; and we hope that Canadians 
will more and more strive to learn of 
themselves. There is no country in 
the world more favored naturally than 
Canada, and -it remains, for Canadians 
to develop .these advantages. 'Al
ready many American recognize the 
Inducements offered by our Canadian 
resorts, and flock over to thousands 
every year to «pend the summer. Our 
own resorts offer a true holiday, real
ly re&edMog rest, as well as all the 
attractions of American seaside re
sorts, and we think where our attrac
tions excel in many cased’those of the 
most sections ot fhe United States, 
they should, certainly be given the pre
ference. We heartily endorse the ac
tion of the New Brunswick Tourist 
Association to endeavoring to place 
(before the Comrtton people the in-

Щ

Washington, March 25.—The senate 
took up the arbitration treaty im
mediately after going into executive 
session today. The Chilton amend
ment was sttil the immediate subject 
of discussion, and Senator Chilton, 
the author of the amendment, was 
the first senator of the day to speak 
at length upon it. 
change as neceisary to protect Ameri
can interests, and said they were not 
safe under a less explicit provision.

The executive session was concluded 
at three o’clock on motion of Sen
ator Hoar. The debate on the treaty 
had not been very animated, and 
there appeared to be no one prepared 
to continue the discussion. Mr. Hoar 
therefore suggested that the bank
ruptcy bill could 'be taken up with 
profit, and that it would be wise u> 
go out of executive session for this 
purpotie. The suggestion was accept
ed without dissent. The discussion 
of the treaty today was largely col
loquial to character. Aside from the 
speech made toy Senator Chilton, Sen
ator Morgan talked at some length. 
The Chilton amendment involved dis
cussion of the scope of the treaty as 
amended by the .committee on for
eign reflations. Senators Davis, Frye 
and Gray of the committee contended 
that the ground was entirely covered 
by the committee amendments. The 
speeches of Messrs. Chilton and Mor
gan were directed to showing that 
they did not. They Involved techni
cal legal construction, end were with
out popular interest.

He urged the m

i

' dation at creamerlee, on railways, at portsunsurpassed any-

:

:

I
■Î

:The case should either go on or go ish sealing v
_ , *£e United SUtes on the high sees, has com-

Judge Landry said the «position was j pieted taking ‘evidence submitted to it by 
a difficult one. The court might re- • the respective governments ot Her Majesty 
main sitting, but it would be of Utile ! ЙГГЙ5
use with no business to do. ,He did 
not wish to throw the petition but 
of court when both parties were will
ing to try lt. The parties would have 
to work out for themselves the effect 
of an adjournment.

Judge Vanwart thought one judge 
had no power to adjourn. If he saw 
the slightest intention to go on he 
would not say tout hls action might 
be differedt, but as the case stood,

moff.

of both governments. I indulge the hope 
that a Anal and satisfactory adjustment of 
those long delayed claims will now speedily 
be reached.

The calamity which has befallen our fel
low subject* in India has evoked a wide
spread sympathy in this country. The gen
erous .manner' in which the appeal for prac
tical tokens ot. this feeling has been respond
ed to has elicited warm assurances of grate-; 
tul acknowledgement from the government 
of India, which has also been specially and 
heartily endorsed by the imperial author- 

„ 1 і ties. ‘ "$ « / Vet' -S-F-Vf-X j-a * ' ‘ , ,
there was no evidence of any such œirtUmun of the House of Commons: 
intention- ; He wanted further evi- [ 
dervce of bona tides. If there was any 
danger of prejudice to Col. Tucker year will be presented at an early day. 
by not befeg present at court during

the public service.
I regret that the receipts from ordinary 

on 26th sources continue to be inadequate to meet 
the chargee against the consolidated "revenue. 
The proposed revision of the, tariff and the 
application of strict economy in the admin
istration of the government will, I trust, re
store , the equilibrium between income and 
expenditure.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

Among the bills which have been prepared 
and wlll be submitted for your approval are 
bills amending the superannuation and civil 
service act. These and other measures I 
commend to your earnest consideration and 
express the hope that your deliberations un
der the divine guidance will tend to Increase 
the happiness and prosperity of every class 
In the dominion.

ed.
V

Mr. Hazen—The petitioners have 
never yet asked a favor of .this court. 
The case was postponed before be
cause «he supreme court wee about 
to meet I don’t ask any favor now, 
only If the court will not agree to a 
postponement, then give в little time 
for preparation.

Judge Landry—I am disposed to 
grant the adjournment, (because I

An exhibition of Frentto decadence 
was given at a -recent performance to 
the Nouveau theatre, 
young authors quarreBed; and Instead 
of fighting the traditional bloodless 
duel, one used (hls fists and the other 
hls cane on the spot, when both were 
removed toy the police.

1
Two very я

VS
The accounts of the past year will be laid 

before you. The estimates for the' coming

:the trial he would see that lt did not 
operate against him.

The counsel then agreed 
August, to which date Judge Landry 
adjourned the court, Judge Van- 
wart’s dissent toeing noted by the 
clerk.

"WHj -A-ZRE A-GKEjISrTS FOR

WILKINSON, HEYW00D & CLARK’S Ш

і WANTS COAL PROTECTED.
(■Sydney Reporter, grit.)

The Reporter never supported Can
adians in tihe abuse of everything 
Yankeefied, "but it does say that if Mc
Kinley is bound to shut out Canadian 
products he cannot grumble if Cana
dians give him a double dose of such 
argument. Peace and free trade, if 
you will, sir, but war and a wall of 
protection if nothing else will please 
you.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Hls honbr the lieutenant governor 

has been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments:

In the (jounty of Kent—Maxime M. 
LeBlanc, Charles Douglas, Robert H. 
Davis, Thomas Teed, and Urbain S. 
Maillet, td be justices of the peace.

Robert k. Davis to be stipendiary 
magistrate for the pariah of Rlchlbuc- 
to. In rodin of Caleb Richardson, re
moved from office. ' > '

CELEBRATED4

English Varnishes і
MBMRAMCOOK DEATH.After the chamber had been cleared 

the senate resumed its session, and 
It was decided to take the speech from 
the throne Into consideration on Mon
day next.

Senator Scott promised Sir Mac
kenzie Bowed! that papers on the 
school settlement would be brought 
down before the discussion.
' Over on the commons side the lib
erals bad their little jubilation, as 
five new. members supporting Mr.
Laurier were introduced, to one on 
the conservative side.

Hon, Mr. Sttfton came to between 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Sutherland, as the past few days.

St. Joseph's, March 25.—The death 
occurred »here at an early hour this 
morning of Herve Bilodeau, eon of C. 
Bilodeau of Sti Charles, Belleohase, P. 
Q. Death resulted from brain fever. 
Deceased was eleven years old, ex
ceptionally talented, and a great fa
vorite afirong hie playmates. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bilodeau have the sympathy ot 
both students and faculty to thétr sad 
bereavement. The remains will be 
taken to St. Charles this evening by 
Mr. Bilodeau, who has been here for
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The Varnishes manufactured by Wilkinson, Heywood & Clark ф 
are Paler, More Brilliant and More Durable than ф

the Varnishes of any other manufacturers. 5

W. H. THORNE & CO , LIMITED - - - MARKET SQUARE і
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WEEKLY SÜK, ST JOHN- N. B., MARCH 31, 1897
emeris recall» the king’s declaration 
that he would put himself at the head
of the Greek race It Greece were coer
ced. and adds that nothing has yet 
happened to modify that decision. The 
report Is revived that Russia is pre
paring to send more troops to Crete.

London, March 25.—The Dally News 
understands that all the powers have 
accepted the proposal of Russia to es
tablish a neutral zone a few miles 
wide on the Turco-Greek frontier.

PATENT REPORT. THE CANADIAN WEST HE SENDS IT FREE.against his so-called, rebellious sub
jects.

This has caused a dedidedly bad 
Impression In diplomatic circles In 
Constantinople, and gives additional 
explanation of the determined atti
tude which t-he British ambassador 
has undoubtedly assumed, as well as 
Showing clearly how the Sultan and 
his advisers regard the so-called ‘‘con
cert of the powers.” They know It 
does not exist except as a hackneyed 
term, and they feel it never can ex
ist so long as the map of Europe Is 
not radically changed.

In the meanwhile preparations for 
large scale are being stead-

CAN’T DECLARE WAR A BRUTABelow will be found the only com
plete up-to-date record of patents 
granted to .Canadian Inventors, which 
is specially’ prepared for the Sun by 
M. M. Marion & Marion, solicitors of 
patents end experts. Head office, 
Temple building, Montreal, from 
Whom all Information may be readily 
obtained:
65,091—D. Collen, Inwood, 0., car coupler. 
66,096—F. L. Barthelmee, Toronto, O., wood 

pulley.
66,096—Q. T. Laird and J. K. Goold, Meant 

Pleasant. O., feeding troughs.
55,105—S. J. Schneider, Toronto, O., sheet 

iron stove.
55,118—W. Hayes, T. W. Double and H. F. 

Kipp, Tilsonburg, O., storm-door.
55.124— j. в. B. Rousseau and J. Boulet, Que

bec, leather cutting machine.
65.125— 1. Frechette, Montreal, machine for 

making endless wire nails.
65,133—F. R. Edwards, Thurso, P. Q., row- 

locks.
65,138—John Lee, East Toronto, 0., safety 

controlling device for automatic air
brakes retaining valves.

65.142— J. G. Legrand, Montreal, ore washing 
machine.

55.143— D. Blondeau and H. H. Gaudry, Que
bec, combined Inkstand with envelope 
and cigar cutter.

55,147—W. Chipman and. R. Lennox, Ottawa, 
vehicles wheels.

65,149—G. E. Green, Assiginack, Ont., ma
chine for moving stone, earth, etc. 

55,153—R. M. Gardiner, Hamilton, 0., com
bined grocers’ package, grater, sllcer, 
mouse and fly trap. ,

65,162—J. A. Manning, Toronto, excelsior 
packing.

55,167—W. L. Marshall, Port Perry, O., har
rows.

56.182— A. Green, Abingdon. 0., road carts.
66.183— James Ingelis and M. Birkett, Brant

ford, 0., chums.
56,191—W. A. Cowan, Middleton, 0„ stove 

pipes.

Supreme Court Decisions Make 
Two Elections Necessary.

The Question Discussed as to Hugh 
John Macdonald's Successor.

President of France Must Have 
Sanction of the Deputies.

ProvidenceTiPhysician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men. Bru

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with au 
sorts of patent medicines and alleged spec
ialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about R. He feels that his mission 
on earth is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers in a different light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade

Situation Between Greece and Turke) 
of a Most Critical Character.

A Man Arrested on 
ing His WBE KIND.

Always treat your fellows kindly, 
Kindness brings a sure reward;
And, moreover, ’tie a duty,
God commands it in His Word.
If a neighbor needs assistance.
Always lend a helping hand;
Even though it cost an effort.
We should heed our Lord's command.
“Bear ye one another’s burdens,”
Think not always of your own; 
Selfishness is sire to sorrow,
Suicide from sorrow grown ;
Every day the records tell us 
Of some ruined life that's flown;
Did they bear another’s burdens ?
Had they always kindness shown ?
As we tread life’s lustrous pathway 
Pause a moment, look behind.
Have we cheered a fainting comrade ? 
Have
Ah ! It we can but remember 
One small kindly deed we’ve done,
We resume our way rejoicing 
In the hope of Chrlet’e “well done.”

H. HUMPHREYS JOHNSTON. 
Fredericton, March 19.

Act Providing for School Question Settle

ment Passed Third Reading.
After the Murder the 

and Horri

Great Britain, France and Italy May Change 

Their Attitude on Cretan Question.
war on
ly pushed forward, and the report of 
a poesibe agreement between Greece 
and Turkey, on the basis of the ap
pointment of
Greece as high commissioner of Crete, 
was followed by the issuing this 
morning of a special Irade calling out 
for active service forty-four battal
ions of the reserves of the second 
army corps, and also summoning to 
the colors the whole contingent of 

The Turks believe that war 
with Greece will berak out sooner or 
later, and they are nursing them
selves with the belief that if they fol
low out the recommendations of the 
powers friendly to Turkey, that the 
armies of the Sultan will be permit
ted to cross the Green frontiers of 
Mace Ionia and Epirus when the right 
moment arrives, and push to Athens, 
thus wiping the poor little kingdom 
of Greece off the face of the globe. 
This explains the restraint put upon 
the Turkish commanders on the 
Greek frontier, at present, under any 
circumstances, not even if attacked. 
The whole blame for an outbreak of 
hostilities must be thrown upon 
Greece; that 1s the programme, and 
then who can forbid the Turk from 
chastising the little kingdom? But 
there are slips between cups and lips, 
and the wheel of diplomacy Is revolv
ing night and day in the task of try
ing to solve the Intricate eastern 
question without bloodshed. The fu
ture, however, from this city, looks 
very threatening and obscure.

London, March 24.—The Westmin
ster Gazette this afternoon says there 
Is some reason to believe that an 
agreement may 'be reached between 
the powers based upon the sultan’s ac
ceptance of the proposal of Greece to 
nominate Prince George as high com
missioner for Crete. This report, how
ever, conflicts with the despatch from 
Constantinople announcing the calling 
out for active service of further large 
contingents of the Turkish army and 
with the advices from Crete via Ath
ens saying that the Cretan leaders 
have decided to accept nothing short 
of union with Greece.

Canea, Crete, March 24.—At Sitla 
the Mussulman Inhabitant» of the 
town are without food and are sur
rounded by Christians, who have cut 
off ail means of communication.

London, March 24.—The Times cor
respondent at Paris calles attention, 
this morning, to the article in the 

- French constitution which debars the 
president of the French' republic from 
declaring war without the assent of 
parliament, and says: Europe must 
be prepared for the withdrawal of 
France from the European concert 
la the event of the Cretan difficulty 
requiring more severe measures than 
the chandler of deputies will sanction.

Canea, Island of Crete, March 24.— 
An Austrian Ironclad has stopped a 
Greek steamer and a Greek sailing 
vessêl" Which were trying to rim the 
blockade.

Athens, March 24.—It to now be
lieved in official circles that the 
powers will shortly enforce coercive 
measures against Greece. A collect
ive note has been addressed to the 
government, demanding the recall of 
the Greek troops from the frontier 
and threatening that in the event of 
the refusal of Greece to comply with 
this demand the powers will block
ade the Greek ports near the fron- 

i*tler.
I The Greek government to about to 
address another protest to the powers 
against the blockade of the Island of 
Crete and a formal repudiation of 
aM responsibility for any conse
quences to which it may give rise.

The newspapers which represent the 
ministerial opposition in the Boule 
denounce the proposal of autonomy 
under Ргіпзе George as a betrayal 
of Hellenic interests.

Constantinople, March 24.—The 
Turkish minister of marine has 
pledged himself to the Sultan to des- 

: patch a second squadron to the Dar
danelles in the course of a fortnight. 

(Copyright 1897 by the Associated Press.) j London, March 2,—The, Times’ cor
dons tantlnople, March 24.—It is gen- respondent at Athene says that all 

erally believed that if fresh outbreaks kinds of rumors are current there as 
occur, public opinion in Great Bri- to the expected rupture of the Euro- 
tain, France and Italy will compel pean concert. The danger of deiay- 
the government of the countries men- ing a definite solution of the crisis in- 
tloned to change entirely their atti- creases daily. The Crown Prince Con- 
tude on the Cretan question, not only ' stantlne is expected to start in & few 
towards Crete, but in regard to days for the Greek camp at Larissa, 
Greece, which might mean the lifting and the risk of a serious outbreak is 
of the blockade, so far as -those becoming more and more Intense, 
powers are concerned, and their posl- | Neither Greece nor Crete ku bene- 
tive refusal to take part in the pro- ' fitted in the past by compila ace with 
posed blockade of the principal ports European behests, and 
and coasts of Greece. Indeed, It to visible proof la given' wtth complete 
directly Intimated that this propos!- abolition of Turkish rule in Crete, the 
tlon has already been practically country will not be satisfied. It is al- 
abandoned by the three powers re- Ieged that the reserves will refuse to
ferred to, not only because such a* come out on & future occasion unless
step to likely ter force Greece Into, satisfaction to obtained now for Greek 
open hostilities against Turkey, but j sacrifices.
because the Sultan, with true east- | The war correspondent of the Times, 
era cunning, has taken advantage of now on the Macedonian frontier, says 
the blockade of Crete by the fleets that in his opinion, the Greek army 
of the powers, the bombardment of Is not yet ready to take any decisive 
insurgents by foreign warships and steps- But he adds that the appear-
the assistance given to the Turks by ance of things along the frontier is in
the foreign marines, to place him- ■ the highest degree warlike. Every 
self and his government In an entirely possible post is held and. all the roads 
new light before the populace here are patrolled by cavalry, 
and elsewhere In the Ottoman empire. | London, March 26.—A despatch to 
An official communque was addressed the Times from Constantinople says 
by the Turkish government to the that the vail of Exeroum has lnform- 
Turkish newspapers and provincial ed the government that two dlvMons 
officials yesterday, representing that of the Russian army of Kars enoamp- 
the course adopted by the powers In ed on the Turkish frontier on Satur- 
the Cretan question was an example day last. On being asked to explain the 
of the striking success of the Sultan movement the Russian consul reputed 
in the Cretan question, and clearly that the sole business of the troops was 
Intimating that he has the *full sup- to take precautions for excluding the 
port of the powers, with their fleets plague. The vail considers considers 
and armies. In the repressive mens- the explanation unsatisfactory and 
ures which he may choose to adopt asks authority from the porte to take 
against the Christians In his domln- such measures as he may deem neces- 
lons. To those acquainted with' east- вагу in the circumstances, 
em methods the danger of this step The government has ordered the 
can hardly be over-estimated. It Turkish embassies In Europe to open 
amounts practically to informing the negotiations for the purchase of three 
Mussulmans that they have nothing ironclads at the cost of a' million and 
to fear from the powers It they mas- a half sterling.
sacre Christians, as the Christian London, March 26.—A despatch to 

supporting the Sultan the Times from Athens ettye the Eph-

Winnipeg, Man., March 24.—The su
preme court decisions in the election 
appeals render necessary two new 
election in Manitoba, the seats made 
vacant being Macdonald and Winni
peg. Preparations in Macdonald In 
anticipation of a new election have 
been going on for some time, and 
three candidates are definitely In the 
field. N. Boyd, unseated member, 
will again carry the conservative 
banner, and Dr. Rutherford, bis old 
opponent, wiU be the regular liberal 
nominee. Kenneth Mackenzie, an
other strong liberal and relative of 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, declares he will 
run as an Independent candidate. He 
will be endorsed by the patrons.

In Winnipeg it to altogether likely 
that ex-Mayor Jameson will be the 
liberal candidate, though the favor- 

55,198—Joe Elward, Smith’s Falls,O., weather І це with the party to Isaac Campbell.
65,200^!PBralthwalte, Winchester, O., curd However, Mr. Campbell has before 

cutting mills. declined to run, and will likely again
56,204—J. F. Ross, Toronto, 0., self- I decline. Jaimes H. Ashdown and D.
65,208—Henry °М(иггІ8, WalkerviUe, O.. guard W. Bole are Also talked of by the lib- 

ralls. 1 eral8-
What the conservatives of Winnipeg 

will do now that the Winnipeg seat 
has been declared vacant to exceed
ingly problematical. Hon. Hugh John 
Macdmadd, having undertaken to lead 
the provincial opposition, to out of 
the calculation, and about the only 
other gentleman who is at all dis
cussed to J. H. Brock. Mr. Brock, all 
admit, would be a strong candidate, 
but whether he would consent to run 
to entirely another matter. The out
come of it all may be that with Mr.
Macdonald as leader, the conserva
tives may decide to concentrate all 
their efforts and save all their am
munition for the next provincial elec
tion, allowing the Winnipeg seat in 
the dominion to go by default. A 
great many conservatives cannot sc-e 
what the party to to gain by retain
ing the Winnipeg seat with a govern- 

IT MAKES WONDROUS CUBES. I ment of the opposite political com
plexion.

Premier Greenway goes to Ottawa 
Immediately on the cloee of the Mani- 

It I toba legislature to consult with Prê
ts for you ! It to for all ! | mler Laurier.

Men and women, young and old, en- I The Manitoba legislature will seek 
ter into the spring season with a vari- | the advice of billed counsel as to 
ety of diseases that arise from a faulty whether under the recent privy ceun- 
or Impaired nervous system. These I decision they can pass the pro- 
.ailments cause more suffering and hlbltory liquor law for Manitoba, 
earlier deaths than all others, and The final act in the scuool settle- 
that is why so much attention and ment, as far as Manitoba is con- 
prominence has been given to Paine’s cemed, was taken by the legislature 
Celery Compound. this afternoon, when the bill contain

er all medicines, Paine’s Celery Com- amendments to the Manitoba
pound stands first as a rapid and sure I school act, in accordance with the 
ourefor all nerve diseases such as terms <* the Laurier Grenway set- 
nervous debility, neuralgia, rheuma- tlement, was read the third time. The 
tlsm and sciatica. Sleeplessness, nerv- third reading was adopted without a 
oneness and dyspepsia originate from of aiscusmon.
an imperfect condition of the nervous ™іе Manitoba legislature today 
system, and a perfect’ and permanent fdopted the supplementary estimate, 
cure can only be looked for from the chief item of which was sixty 
Paine’s Celery Compound. thousand dollars for a permanentIn the spring season, when the blood I building for the Manitoba university, 
to Impure, thin and impoverished,
Paine’s Celery Compound to the agent 
of life that quickly cleanses and puri
fies the life stream, bringing strength, I S! Adolnhe is Interviewed on Canadian Їvigor and robustness. . | air AaolPne 18 interviewed on vanauum patepedla river, on the western bank from

The use Of one bottle of Paine’s Cel- Opinion of the Tariff. I u™. KeeU*ouche
ery Compound will quickly convince 1 — j Upsalquitch river, from the mouth to the
the sufferer that he or she has truly I New York, March 24.—Sir Adolphe forks, Fred Btsncllffe, *8260; F. Stsncllffe,
laid hold of a spring medicine that Caron of Ottawa, who for eighteen і “PJfJ-hM
leads to health and a new life. Thou- I years was a member of the Canadian і jacquet river and branches,’ Samuel Streit,
sands in the past have thrown aside I cabinet, and to now a prominent mem- $100; T. Murphy, upset price,
their ills and troubles; you may do the | her of the opposition, was in this city ' Pockemouche river and branches, K. F.Burns, $25; no bia.

Tabucintac river and branches, Tabiiclntac 
Fishing club, 860; E. G. Evans for 880. 

Renoua river and branches, excepting Dun-

Prince George of Providence, R. I 
murder, which fol 
most fiendiehneae 
equalled in this <1 
committed this aft] 
ion of the police, I 
is shared by : he] 
on superficial el 
body. The victim] 
nessy, aged abouti 
of James Hermes] 
employed In the I 
department on the 
place was their I 
half of the second! 
ement house on ТІ 
Main street. Til 
now under arrest] 
ing the murder to I 
satlons of two slstl 
man—Nellie and 1 
Who lived in the! 
the same floor.

The story told I 
dating between tl 
the two sisters wJ 
months ago they] 
and it grew so bi 
even conversatlol 
ceased altogether] 
was usually quite] 
but occasionally I 
much, yet there I 
be any reason tJ 
treatment of Ml 
otherwise than gq 
tecs in accusing H 
log his wife give] 
cumstances attend! 
afternoon. Nellie I 
Hennessy returned 
and 1 o’clock tod! 
went down stairs! 
washing. On retul 
was badly frign 
screams coming I 
tenement, screams 
made her faint ana 
stopped, and she I 
remarking at the! 
Mary that there j 
married life If onl 
that way. There x| 
from the Hen net] 
Nellie began he] 
twenty minutes la] 
nessy go down a 
same time Mary as 
Ing was being sco] 
a distinct odor o] 
but the Ironing wa 
though the tend 
through no trace oj 
was found. The o| 
nauseating end it. 
time.

About 6 o’cloek.j| 
to come in and oj 
he rushed across tl 
times: “What wlh 
he called the sien 
tenement.

Nellie says she I 
and found Mrs. j 
fearfully burned a 
clothing having tj 
flames so that tti 
until It had burst 
that the body waa 
the flour barrel aj 
in a four foot dJ 
Mr. Hennessy sen 
the body went ta 
police interviewed 
and the husband, 
mer had told bhJ 
lives took Hennesj 
Ice station.

The police have 
their Interview I 
He claims to have 
tils wife, and on 
her taking hot j 
with which to wj 
Is stated, that j 
afternoon in two J 
borhood, and thJ 
facts do not be 
explanations, that 
fire in the stove 
that there (were n 
to toe washed or 
for hot water.

The medical J 
viewed the 'body, 
nessy had been 
hours, and that 
tongue it appears 
brutally choked, 
on am autopsy tJ 
time no charge a

March 24.—The DailyLondon,
Chronicle special correspondent at 
Athens says that the Greek govern
ment has learned from its own offi
cial sources that Great Britain re
fuses to take part in a blockade of 
Greece, though she has no objection 
to such a measure taken toy the other 
powers. The government also learns 
from similar sources that the admir
als of the international, fleet In Cre
tan waters have informed their res
pective governments that their posi
tion to no longer tenable, and that 
they must receive definite Instruc
tions or be recalled.

j
Jk

1
1897.

we soothed a troubled mind ?

his being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It Is wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and it Is equal
ly useless to give him advice. He must have 
the hungry man's bread, not a stone, offered 
him. This Is why I send the prescription 
which made me a man among men, free to 

who writes for It. I know the

COURT SHBPODŸ, I. O. F.

Express Their Sympathy with H. B. 
Peck, a Charter Member of 

That Court.

London, March 24.—A despatch to
the Times from Vienna says that both 
Turkey and Greece have promised the 
powers not (o be the aggressor. At 
Salonika the officials do not conceal 
their belief in «he probability of war. 
They are enthusiastic but not fanati
cal. The work of mobilization pro
ceeds rapidly, and the railway service 
has been well organized.

The Times correspondent at Athens 
says a telegram was received there 
last night (Tuesday) from Constan
tinople asserting that the Turkish 
army had been strictly enjoined not 
to cross the frontier into Greek terri
tory, even if attacked.

London, March 23.—The parliament
ary secretary for the foreign office, 
George N. Curzon, answering a ques
tion of Sir Ellis AShmead-Bartlett in 
the house of commons today, said 
that the government was not aware 
of any desire on the part of Greece 
or Turkey to enter Into direct nego
tiations for the settlement Of the Cre
tan question. Therefore, he added, 
the powers had opt objected to any 
such negotiations.

Canea, Island of Crete, March 23.— 
The French transport Auvergne has 
arrived at §uda Bay with four hun
dred marines on board. Part of the 
French troops were landed at Soda 
Bay this morning. The band of a 
Russian warship there played the 
Marseillaise, and the French sailors 
responded with cheers. The second 
section of the French detachment will 
be landed here.

London, March 24,—The’ Daily
Chronicle prints today a rumor that 
Lord Salisbury and the cabinet dis
cussed yesterday the sultan’s accep
tance of the proposal of the 
Greece to nominate Prince George as 
high commissioner of Crete.

A despatch to the Daily Chronicle 
from Canea at
transport ship with the British -

anyone
sion that suffering men have to the least 
semblance of publicity, and I, therefore, send 
the prescription securely sealed In a plain 
envelope, without marks to show where it 
came from. Thousands of men have written 
me, to say how glad they were to get this 
prescription, and every mall brings encour
aging reporta of severe cases of physical de
bility cured, and emaciated parte restored 
to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
bow I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for it today. It le tree to 
all, and I want every man to have it. Ad
dress, In the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamazoo, Mich.

aver-

The following resolutions from 
Court Shepody, I. O. F., of Albert, 
N. B., of which H. B. Peck to a 
charter member, speak for them
selves:
H. 0- Peek, Esq., St. John, N. B.:

Dear Sir and Brother—At the last regular 
meeting of Court Shepody, No. 1711, I. O. F-, 
the undersigned were appointed a committee 
for the purpose of conveying to you the sin
cere and heartfelt sympathy and condolence 
of the court to you as a sorrowing brother.
In consequence of the removal by the hand 
of death of your beloved wife. We are as
sured that we speak the mind of each and 
every member of the court when we say 
that we sorrow for you In your great ber
eavement, and we realize the poverty of 
human language to speak the words that 
can heal the wounded heart In a case such 
as yours. Yet, still we know and one of us 
at least has proved the comfort and con
solation that flow In upon the heart from 
kind and sympathetic words of our fellow 
creatures. These dispensation» of Provid
ence are hard to be understood—it Is best 
perhaps to avoid trying to understand them 
—to simply trust and believe that God knows 
them beet, and that what seems mysterious 
to us now will be clear as noonday some
time.

How strangely Intermingled in our lives 
are the seeming misfortunes and blessings 
of life—those things which are so terribly 
hard to be borne and those things which 
cause us so much thankfulness, 
commissioned not only to convey to you the 
sympathy of the court on account of your 
great sorrow but also to convey the con- exjBteace is personal and general, gratulatlons of the court upon your almost 
miraculous escape from death upon the oc
casion of the railway accident at Dorchester 
a few weeks ago. So while we mourn with 
you In your mourning, we also rejoice with 
you In the preservation of your life and 
limbs In the hour of great danger.

Permit us in conclusion, on behalf of 
Court Shepody, as well as on our own be
half, to express our best and kindest wishes 
for your future happiness and prosperity 
and the hope that the hand which Is now 
laid upon you, apparently so heavy, will also 
impart the strength and grace which will 
enable you to bear the burthen with suh- 

to the Dlylne will. —
Yours In the bonds of Sympathy and 

brotherly love,
W. A. TRUEMAN,
LORENZO CHAPMAN,
P. W. F. BREWSTER,

Committee.

. FOR YOD I FOR ALL I
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The Great Life-giver.

Paine's Celery Compound Removes 
Every Load and Burden.

THE FISHING LEASES.

Twenty-five Lakes Brought Seven 
Thousand Dollars.

It is Foremost as a Spring 
Medicine.

South Branch of Oromocto Remains With the 

Present Lessees.

Fredericton, March 24.—Twenty-five 
leases In fishing rights were put up 
to tender at the crown land office tows are

The promise .of a new and happier day, as follows:■
Quatamamkedgwick river, from Its mouth 

up to Ten Mile Tree, Restlgouche Salmon 
club former lessee, upset price 8500 per an
num; no bid.

From Ten Mile tree to Its head. Including 
all branches do, 8500; no bid.

Restlgouche river—The rafting ground re
serve and lot 78, do, 850; no bid.

From the head of tide up to I. C. R. 
bridge, do, 8100; no bid.

From I. C. R. bridge up to the mouth of 
Upsalquitch river, excepting the rafting 
ground reserve and lot 78, do, 8860; Restl
gouche Salmon club at upset price.

From the mouth of the Upealqui 
8300; И l

tch to 
B. Pol-eays the

line, upset price..
From Toad brook to Tom's brOok, Restl

gouche Salmon club. 81.500; Restlgouche Sal
mon club, upset price.

From Tom’s brook to Patepedla river, do, 
8800; do.

From Patepedla river to Red Bank pool, 
do, 8800; do.

From Red Bank pool up to Tracey's brook, 
do, 8800; do.

From Tracey’s brook to Little Cross point, 
A. Rodgers, 81,000; A. Rodgers.

From Little Cross 
keadgewick river, do.

From QuaUwamkeadgewtck river to Vic
toria Co. line, J. H. M. Campbell. 850; not

H rived and will land them today (Wed
nesday.) The proclamation.-of block
ade consists of seven articles. The 
first provides that no neutral vessel 
nor any vessel fofiionffiingtito one ot ; j 
the six powers shall'be* aitoW-edto land 
stores except at the porte occupied by 
the powers. The second provides that 
armed persons and no person ot Greek 
nationality, armed or unarmed, shall 
be allowed to land without the auth
ority of the senior naval officer on the 
station.
fix the blockade limits and state the 
conditions under
be searched, 
sixth article Greek ships found With
in the blockade limite -will toe treated 
as hostile vessels. By the seventh, 
any Greek torpedo boats observed ! 
within the Emits of the blockade wilt 
toe fired upon as soon as they come 
within range of the international 
fleet.

The Chronicle prints another lobby 
rumor to the effect that Great Britain 
has declined to be a party to starving 
innocent Cretans in the Interior of 
the island and a report that British 
shippers intend to run the blockade, 
contending that it is indefensible un
der the international law, as neither 
Turkey nor Greece has openly declar
ed war.

E
I NEW YORK LETTER.

The Criminal Record ot the City—The New 
Tariff BUI—The Police Board.

(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
New York, March 22,—For political reasons 

the attempt to legislate the present police 
hoard out of office has been abandoned. 
Mayor Strong has endeavored to solve the 
problem of restoring harmony in the board 
by recommending to Governor Black the re
moval of Andrew D. Parker, one of the 
commissioners. The other commissioners are 
Theodore W, Roeevelt, Avery D. Andrews 
and Frederick D. Grant. Each commission
er draws a salary of 85,000 a year. The 
bone of contention among these officials has 
crystallzed Into whether the chief of police, 
Peter Conlln, shall be tried or not, for ne
glect of duty. Senator Platt Is recognized 
as tile power behind the throne of the re
publican administration Ш the state, and he 
is expected to end the trouble, should the 
attempt fail to remove Parker, In a manner 
best calculated to further republican In
terests.

Murmurs of discontent against the new 
tariff ЬШ are heard on all sides. Rates on 
some lines of goods will be so high as to al
most stop the Importation of them. When 
the object Is to raise a revenue this seems 
to be a poor policy. Cliques of manufac
turers are said to have pulled tariff wires 
solely In their own Interests. The republican 
party was not supported by many people In 
consideration of the the tariff plank In Its 
platform. McKinley was elected to demon
strate the determination to uphold the na
tional honor, and to affirm that the mone
tary system of the country should be streng
thened Instead ot undermined by substitut
ing a sUver for a gold basis. The high
handed course of the republicans In again 
Imposing a high tariff will make IBany per
sons who voted for McKinley think twice 
before voting again In support of the repub
lican party, even In a crisis similar to the 
one that threatened the country at the last 
election.

A large number of persons voted for 
Bryan, not because he favored silver, but 
because they favored a change to a system 
that they hoped would revolutionize the in
dustrial affairs of the country and bring 
back prosperity. If the republicans do not 
restore the prosperity ot the country, and 
they alienate by their high tariff the voters 
who cast their ballots, not for protection, 
but for the preservation of the stability of 
the currency, then they must expect to face 
defeat at the next general election. The 
popple have made their choice of a man for 
president, and they must abide by the 
acts of the party he represents. The re
publicans are in power, and to a great ex
tent they can pursue any policy determined 
upon, tor the next four years.

Those who have enough to eat and drink 
very seldom stop to think about and help 
the thousands of poor wretches who are 
starving around them. Such a state of af
fairs Is mockery ot our much vaunted Chris
tianity. True, the wailings ot suffering, 
plague stricken hordes of people In' India, 
have compelled us to stop for a moment and 
loosen the strings ot our purse. “Charllty 
begins at home,’1 and It Is from the report 
what the charity organization ot this city 
has done during the month ot February 
that some conception is gained ot the relief 
extended to the poor ot New York. Out ot 
1,079 families that the society dealt with, 
397 were new applicants. During the month 
1,037 cases were investigated, against 768 
during the same month a year ago. Har
rowing tales of destitution and misery have 
been told, and yet according to police reports 
the actual facts were not as had as the sen
sational accounts published in the column 
of the “new Journalism.”

The criminal record of the city for the 
year ending October let, 1890, shows that 
there were 16,000 fewer arrests than during 
the previous year. The number of arrests 
made for committing burglary were 1,234. 
For attempting suicide, 219. Arrests for 
disorderly conduct were 41,646, .against 60,000 
made the previous year. For receiving 
stolen property, 120 arrests were made, 64 

being held for trial.
BARCLAY ALLAIRE SCOVIL.

t to Quatawam- 
I; do.CARON IN NEW YORK.

The remaining віх articles

are to 
By the terme of theй

same it you get the medicine that cures. I today. Speaking of Canadian senti- i
Paine’s Celery Compound, and it alone, ment -with regard to the Dlngley tar-
can meet your expectations1. Take no | Iff bHI, Sir Adolphe Caron said: “It
other medicine from your dealer, no looks to me as though the people of Тв5““1’j®?' Jlî-phL M T—matter how strongly he may recom- I this country didn’t wish reciprocity na°t, ffi00 ° no MA
mend It. I between Canada and the United ■ South Oromocto lake and bog surface at

--------------------------states. I have no doubt that Canada the S. B. end thereof, W. H. Barnaby, 8200;
COL. DOMJVTLLE’S CAMPAIGN. | will regulate her customs duties to j “en Toblque Salmon

9b, $60; no bid.
Tobique river and branches, do, $50; To- 

blque Salmon club, upset price.

і

[ft

I meet the changes in the new tariff cl 
county correspondent I jn ^j,ig country. Just how and what 

writes: The great work of reforming I gpecific things will be placed on the 
the poet office service of Kings coun- I tarlff ll3t j d0 not know yet The fail- ! The total amount realized from the
ty goes on. Over near BeLlisle there ure to have reciprocity Is to be re- sale of leasee was 87,210. The Barti-
are five poet offices within a radius I gretted, and does not indicate the і bogue river and branches was wlth-
of a comparatively few miles. Four | friendly spirit hitherto cultivated be- drawn.
of the postmasters are grlte, and very tween y,, two countries.” *-----;-------------------
active partisans. They were never 
disturbed by the tory government 
The fifth one was W. A. Fowler, at 
Belleiele, a leading‘citizen and

A Kings

CLOCKS WHICH DIDN’T SELL.
Out-Ticked by Rival Timepieces Which 

Were Not Accurate.
In talking over the minute factors that 

have meant profit or loss to manufacturers, 
some curious details were given me by ex
perts, says a contributor to the current 
Scribner’s. For Instance, one clock manu
facturer ot Waterbury, Conn., found that a 
certain rival was doing a large trade in 
cheap clocks sent out to the wilds of Afrlci. 
He got hold of a sample clock, and, finding 
that there waa heavy profit In the enterprise. 
Invested a large sum of money In mating 
a still better clock, thousands of which were 
shipped to the same market.

Strange to say, sales were very slow, while 
hi» rival, turning out a cheaper and far less 
accurate timepiece, was selling all he could 
make. Finally the explanation came. Sav
ages like noise. The clocks made by the 
original exporter had a particularly loud 
and aggressive tick; his imitator made a 
better clock, but It waa almost noiseless, 
and the savages would have none of It. The 
remedy waa simply. The next shipment of 
clocks to the Guinea coast ticked louder than 
anything previously heard there, and all 
went well.

ITORXA.O.
The he- simile beea man

highly esteemed. But he le a tory, and 
Col. Domville has had. him dienriesed. J **
Mr. Fowler, It may be observed, Is I 
the bandsman for all four of the grit I
postmasters referred to. He has now I Duncan Buchanan of Apohaqul baa 
sold out hie stock, rented 'hie place of I returned from Centre-ville, Carletom 
business and will remove to St. John. | county, where he was overseeing the 
Betllele loses a good citizen and an | erection of a rotary mill for John G.

Simonson. The mill has a capacity 
of about 20,000 feet per day and Is now 

Izuml Yosuka, the inventor of the I in running order, although a planer 
Jinricksha, has grown OM, and applies | has yet to be added. Tht mill will 
to the government for a pension. HSe | cut chiefly for local trade,1 end Mr. 
Invention was made before Japan had | Simonson has about half a minion feet 
a patent law. He applied for a patent I of -lumber on hand. The Woodstock 
as soon as the law came into force, I and Centrevllle railway, which It ie 
but It could not be made retroactive, I gaid will foe pushed forward as soon as 
and he was obliged to earn his living | spring opens, wifi run right through 
like and -licensed Jinricksha man.

Prince Yoshihlto Harunomlya, the 
heir to the Mikado’s throne. Is to visit 
Europe, Russia in particular, next 
year.

A NEW MILL.
Mrs. Hennessy 

of James Henn< 
married about 1 
had no children.

active temperance worker. Providence, R. 
Hennessy, the hi 
Hennessy, who wj 
tenement y estera 
was (held -by the 
result of the atj 
was discharged fl 
Medical Examine 
autopsy and dec! 
violence was foul 
further decided tl 
the bronchial td 
Inhaling the flam 
clothing, and nl 
as was at first ti 

Today the polkj 
any additional fa 
mysterious deatl 
ties the fact tj 
death was by acj 
her position re 
struggles to get j 
her clothing wa] 
the fire occurr 
definitely cleared

I
’■

the mill yard.

I DREXEL LIGHT WINS.
(Montreal Herald.)

His honor Judge Burbldge, In the ex
chequer court of Canada, on the 17th in
stant, dismissed the application of the Auer 
Light Co. tor an Injunction against the 
Drexel light, who are doing a business In 
Incandescent gas lights In Montreal.

INCONSIDERATE.
“It was careless l” mveed the advertising 

manager, in a melancholy tone.
“To what do you refer ?”
“The manner In which they put that prima 

donna's Indorsement of our cure for a cold 
on the same page with the announcement 
that she has a sore throat and cannot sing.” 
—Washington Star.

HOPE FOR THE HORSES.
Millie—It looks as though the bicycle 

would drive the horses out of existence.
Leavitt—Not a hit of It, The more bi

cycles there are the more they will need 
horses.
4 Millie—What for ?

Leavitt—Ambulances.—Pearson’s Weekly.
if1®

CAT CAPTIVES.
One week ago the Park theatre, Indian

apolis, burned up, the Interior falling In. 
When workmen were engaged In clearing 
away the debris they heard a faint cry 
underneath, and many hands were ex
tended to rescue the luflerer. 
broad plank, one end of which rested on 
a beam and the top of which was badly 
scorched, were found «he theatre oat and 
her family of little kittens, all alive, and 
gaunt and nearly starved. They were so 
weak they had to be carried from the build- 
lrg.—Chicago Tlmee-Herald.

1 F A•I
MAYFLIUnder a

Jimmy—I heard Tommy Jones wee 
ill nearly ail the holidays. Johnny— 
Yes, and what’s worse, he got well 
just in time to go to school.—Boston 
Traveller.

Mudge—I think a woman on a bi
cycle Is one of the ugliest sights there 

Yabsley—She isn’t half as die- 
At ell Druggist». Price бо cents per Box, I gusting a spectacle as a fellow on a 

or 3 for Si.go. Sent by Mail on receipt of tandem with your own beet girl.— 
prie». T. M1LBURN * CO., Toronto. | Indianapolis JorunaL
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S IT FMI.
rescrlption for Cure 
ikness in Men.

has suffered for many years 
L that blights his life and 
khat really makes life worth 
hr years of doctoring with all 
[medicines and alleged apec- 
[vers a remedy that brings 
I power and physical energy 
ilm lost forever, he natural- 
B. He wants his fellow-men 
k. He feels that his mission 
Eft out of bondage men who 
pg with a shattered nervous 
I he did ; men, who by their 
les, are suffering a mental 
prds cannot adequately de- J
I come to look at such suf- 
rent light from former days.

them as unfortunate, not 
have lacked moral courage, 

victims ot Inherited passion, 
|e acquired secret habits from 
But whatever may have been 
Lit causes a man to degrade 
Isolate himself from society 
Id. He needs the right hand 
ad good cheer. It Is wrong 
tor his folly, and It Is equal- 

re him advice. He must have 
'a bread, not a stone, offered 
rby I send the prescription 

a man among men, free to 
tes for It. I know the aver
ring men have to the least 
pllcity, and I, therefore, send 

securely sealed In a plain 
ht marks to show where tt 
pusands of men have written 
r glad they were to get this 
n every mall brings enoour- 
I severe cases of physical de
ad emaciated parts restored
End, do not sit and wonder 
n to give away this valuable 
e tor It today. It Is free to 
I every man to have It. Ad- 
fullest confidence, THOMAS 
B2, Kalamazoo, Mich. 1340

HING LEASES.

Lakes Brought Seven 
lusand Dollars.

Oromocto Remains With the 

isent Lessees,

March 24,—Twenty-five 
Ing rights were put up 
;he crown land office to-
■s:

Rwick river, from its mouth 
в Tree, Restigouche Salmon 
pee, upset price $500 per an-

le tree to its head, including 
L $500; no bid.
liver—The rafting ground re-
I, do, $50; no bid.
lad of tide up to I. C. R.
; no bid.
L bridge up to the mouth of 
Iyer, excepting the rafting 
and lot 78, do, $160; Reatl- 
club at upset price.

Luth of the Upsalqultch to 
L B. -£olll«w. $300; H B. Pol
ir ook to Tom's brook, Restl- 
lelub, $1,600; Restigouche Sal- 
| price.
brook to Patapedia river, do,

lia river to Red Bank pool,

pk pool up to Tracey’e brook,

■ brook to Little Cross point, 
100; A. Rodgers.
Cross point to Quatawam- 

Ir, do, $1,000; do. 
hunkeadgewlck river to Vlc-
J. H. M. Campbell, $50; not

Ir, on the western bank from 
the Quebec line, Restigouche 
MO; no bid.
Ever, from the mouth to the 
tancllffe, *$250; F. Stancllffe,

p to the head, $50; no bid.
F and branches, Samuel ’STTeit, 
r, upset price.
I river and branches, K. F.
Ibid.
rer and branches, Tabuclntac 
B0; E G. Evans for $60.
Imd braLches, excepting Dun- 
Inant, $50; no bid.
Ever and branches, M. Ten- 
bid.
bto lake and hog surface at 
thereof, W. H. Barnaby, $200; 
r, upset price.
fid branches, Tobique Salmon
Гand branches, do, $50; To- 
llub, upset price.
Unount realized from the 
6 was $7,210. The Barti- 
and branches was wlth-

[CH DIDN'T SELL.

r Rival Timepieces Which 
[ere Not Accurate.

per the minute factors that 
k»f>t or loss to manufacturers, 
letalls were given me by ex
contributor to the current 
pr Instance, one clock manu- 
iterbury, Conn., found that a 
was doing a large trade in 
lot out to the wilds of Africa, 
r a sample clock, and, finding 
heavy profit In the enterprise, 
re sum of money In making 
lock, thousands of which were 
same market.

hf, sales were very slow, while 
fag out a cheaper and far less 
Sece, was selling all he could 
l the explanation came. Sav- 
L The clocks made by the 
her had a particularly loud 
Гtick; his imitator made a 
put it was almost noiseless, 
■ would have none of It. The 
Enply. The next shipment of 
[ulnea coast ticked louder than 
tously heard there, and all
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A BRUTAL MURDER WATER FROM A PLANTED REED.

(Detroit Free PregA)
“When people are Buffering from 

thirst they will resort to all kinds of 
means to get water,” remarked a gen
tleman who was at one time a mem
ber of the United States geological 
and surveying expedition In the Indian 
Territory.
been without water, and were suffer
ing greatly. Among our number was 
an old trapper, who was as keen on 
the scent for water as In a hound on 
the trail‘of » deer. Finally he paus
ed at a place and stopped.

“I think there is waiter here If we 
could dig a well," he observed.

“But we can’t,” I replied.
“No, but we can do something else,”

Providence, R. I., March 23.—A Æ „ . . „
murder, which for brutality and el- “With «hat he <*it a ree<h tylngsome 
moat fiendlshnese has not been moes on the end of ItThen he dug 
«mailed in this, oitv (for years was toto ^ earth, placed the reed In the
«ïïimlUed thriftJraom In th!’ori^ bole and packed the earth around the Ohartiottetown,, March 18,-Duncan 

onlnion ?^, reed. He waited tor a tew moments. McMillan has gome to Jail for two

body. The victim was Hannah Hen- f(Jes, Hhere’e water near the sur- W « WW» using profane

ZgT-fiO %S£ drew at it with much satWac- casrt ^ ^osed

derarrinen^o^th^nlghrforce63^! “<3ood," he remarked, “would you Geo. Clark was adjourned until his 
**“*““? “try It?” apprehension; the case of Francis
iwnif r.r о» яаг-nnd floor in a four t»in “With little oonfldnece at the result McMahon was also postponed pend- half of the second floor In a tour te^- I euclted м tbe reed, with tbe surpris- tog Ms arrest. The case ogatart
S S That ^ biparti is ln* reault <* getting plenty of pure, Thomas Meek was adjourned, and the
n^vundeTeurrest^n be- clear water- T° my parched tongue It summons against Alfred Downing
in» tbo mordor ia hy ni seemed the very nectar of the gods. was dismissed. Andrew ODoyte wasing tne murder la by reason or aocu- ,<T., „ . ___ a ...
sations of two sisters of the dead wo- tiAar 86 toe imter 0(8 Üte ntt*-d ’rt>Utâ°n of the
man—-Nellie and Mary MoCardln- ар,^ег’^вжМ’ , h act and amtenced to two months' lm-
who lived to the other tenement on nl 3®"' to® 111083 18 our fllter> h® r®' рГ<І^п™ЄпЧ 1n . .
the same floor. D,le<L 0,1 March 10, WUllam Augustus

Th» atnrw toifl of • “We pursued our journey very much White of Brookfield, bolt 32, and MisstoSg ГГіьі *SL2S5rSi refretiled' and 1 never torEOt th® old Jane Maud happen of Bast Royalty

£rr-™5
and It grew so bitter that visits and A TROOPER’S STORY. ^ to^f k^Tin'the Ж

Ch
Г dr^r ln ars THE UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE OF А

much, yet there does not appear to BISLEY MAN.
1аІГТ М^ГГпевГ w^ — ^®d3 ^r^was one

AwokelOneNighttoFind Himse,fSPee=h,e,s,

lag his wife give an account of dr- and His Body Partially Paralyzed—Could îîVji'1106?3?]!’ “ear Bldford, Euk„ : are eons of the deceased,
eumstances attending his actions this т l d - ..... _ October 7, 1815, be had reached the The question of cold storage has
afternoon. Nellie McCardin says that Toucha Red Hot Stove Without any Sen- ripe odd age of 82. Mr. Dennis came ; taken a practical turn here, and a
Hennessy returned home between 12 satlon of Pain _EngIand ; stock subscription list has been open-
and 1 o'clock today. Soon after she . . * 18®1, fi™t 1fol"g„to Mlramlchl, N. B., j ed and the shares of $25 each are being
went down stairs to take in some (From the Huntingdon, Que., News.) where he lived tor one year. The foi- subaorlbed for. Benjamin Rogers, Ben-
trashing. On returning up stairs she Mlr- Donald MoNaughhon of Hem- year Mr- Dennis with Ihls wife ! jamln Heartz, Walter Matheson, Hon.
was badly frightened at hearing r.tlngford,, Que., Is not only known to (Miss Ann Robins) came to P. E. I. D. Farquharson, N. Rattenburg, each efEectB
screams coming from the Hennessy aV the residents of that town, but has '■ twanty «hares; W. A. Weeks, 12; і The "dyke at pekin. Ill., Is threaten-
tenement. screams, she says, which also a reputation throughout the coun- ! гаЗГД^Є H?9l8aj‘d’ 12 : Thoa- Handrahan, I Bd М1Ь destruction. Alton, Ill, re
made her faint and sick. The screams try a« “ expert marksman, hav- ^?d^L,A.eo2 1 10; C.hat ^aJSer’ 8; statnforth Sander- ; ports a serl0U3 situation owing to the
stopped, and she went Into her room, ln@ or- one occasion, been a member of "v"- tne Rev. A. L. Dennis, a. A., son, 8; T. J. Dillon, W. W. Moore, Fen- ; ot ̂ ter from the IUinols and
remarking at the time to*her sister the Canadian rifle team at Bisley, dl^d a few years ago' very much , nell J. Chandler, 4 each. ! water from the Missouri.
Mary that there was no pleasure In England. Mr. MoNaiughton Is a mem- lamenieu. | Rev. W. J. Kirby has accepted, sub- j cedar Rapids, I. A., March 24,—
married life If one is to be used in I ber of the 6th Hussars, and takes part For many yenas Mr. Demnls was a ject to the decision of conference, an 1 cedar river last night reached its 
that way. There was no further noise і ln tbe leading shooting matches I lnyltatlon to return for a third year as j highest point since 1884. The guage
from the Hennessy tenement, and ln Canada, having this year stood ® і PB^°T » 2ГаС® church' thls clty- I showed the water had reached a mark
Nellie began her ironing. About third in the grand aggregate at the He Mrs- М=Ск>гте11, an old lady QVer 75 tweWe feet above low water mark.
twenty minutes later she heard Hen- Quebec provincial matches. Mr. Mte- years of age, when on her way to St. ' A large portion of West Cedar Rapids
nessy go down stairs. About the Naughton has passed through a very leaye® a widow and a number of .-ons ; Dunstan s church on Sunday, slipped l8- under water In some places, It be-
same time Mary asked her If the iront trying experience, the particulars of “f mOSt ot wtoom llv® ln and broke her leg. ; ГгЄе toZÂ deep. The

ing was being scorched, as there was which he recently related to a corres- cn™ province. borne R. Uneworth of this city has \ шщ8 have ibeen compeUed to close
a distinct odor of burning clothing, Pondent at the Huntingdon News. He ba8 pi4Sed 8 very honorable examination d<XWn. The water ie now slowly re
but the Ironing was all right, and al- oald:-About the end of December, hero la$^ R<*ert Brace Stewart and received a diploma from the P. ! ceding.
though the tenement was looked 1893, I awoke one night, having com- 13-J' E JL Commercial College. I 8t Joeeph, Mo., March 2*.—The Mls-
through no trace of anything burning Pleteiy lost the power of speech, with °^ital on Friday nl№t las^ He Мте. John Howard died yesterday BOUrl river at this point to rising atow-
was found. The odor was frightfully a ringing sensation to my head and a was a eon or tne іале «. н »ewart at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. ly> ю the result of the melting of
nauseating and it. continued for some feeling at extreme cold in every part ^ Georg8 ^rter, this city, aged 63 yesterday’s snow.
time. of my body except to the immediate Wert №pe, and a brc^ieMn-law of years. Mrs. Howard was the sister of Omaha, Neb., March 24,-The river

About 6 qicIaek-Henaessywas. heart vicinity of my head. A physician was ^ w"btmton M F P., of. thla the ^ Hon John Balderston of at thla point shows a rise of but five
to come in and open his "door. Then at once called in, but despite üH' he «hA ter і» ю irried to Rev. . North .Wiltshire, and of Bern) Bald- lnche8 jn twtoty-four hours. A spe-
he rushed across the hall, saying three could do the power of speech did not Mr. Cameron. He was a gentleman erston, provincial auditor, and G. D. clal fram si«uX city says the river
times: "What will I. do?” and then return for two days, and my body re- well known and ^ch respited Balderston of St Peter’s Road. Two Шеге sh<>wa a fall ot two feet> believed
he called the sisters to go Into his madnedl partially paralyzed. In this On Friday of tort week the drad sons are ln the states. One is a prac- to De on accent of the gorges form-
tenement. condition I continued under the doc- body or John Oarrkik, a weM known tlslng physbclan in the state of Ore- ^ The Blg gioux rjVer Is rlalttg

Nellie says she went Into the room tor's care until about the lest week Plumber was found along the road gon, and the other Is living, ln Wash- B
and found Mrs. Hennessy dead and ln March 1894, sometimes having two near Boyte s ,tannery. It appears he ington state. Two eons are living at
fearfully burned about the body the doctors in attendance. During that ba'd. lefî MaJ^?™® °^,^ІвІ0ПтІГ^!Ї t0 North River.
clothing having been eaten by the time my appetite was very capricious, ®° *° Q1® residence of Hon. p. Peters member of the Methodist church tor
flames so that the skin had roasted sometimes very good and at others to d° some work, but dropped dead a number of years,
until it had burst. She further says loathing the sight of food. What food roadside. His tools were by Geo. BagnaU, chief clerk to the
that the body was wedged to between I took I did not digest, causing me hla *ld®afd a 5^ ove5“8 eyeJ?dl" offlce 01 the superintendent of the P.
the flour barrel and the walnscoating much disoexmforL When resting on °a‘,0d j1® І rattwwy, en» M. F. Vaughan, a, NEfw! SUMMERSIDB INDUSTRY.
In a four foot closet in the kitchen, my right side the blood In my body were no other marks. Thejury at clerk ln the frelght department, are
Mr. Hennessy sent for the police end all appeared to circulate in my left the inquest returned a verdict, death , amongst the "dismissed.” It Is said (Summenside Agrioutourlet.)
the body went to the morgue. The side, causing great pain In my lungs, fr<Mn causes. Mr, Garrick • s. F. Hodgson will take the place of The • new wood manufacturing and
police interviewed the MdCardln girls and when lying cm my left side I ap- ®ame tills city from 8L John, N. Mr. BagnaU. house building company just organ-
and the husband, and when the for- peered to have no blood in circulation B- t®"1 yeara 880 and ®°" toed here> win be known as the "Me-
mer had told their story the detec- on that side. My body mas at times ga^îd toy A- Herman & eon, and af- A»K your groçer tor charalos Manufacturing Co., Ltd.” The
tlvea took Hennessy to the central poL without sensation, and I have actual- terwards he was cmployedtoy Me- Д company Is composed princtpoDy of
Ice station. ly burned my hands on a red hot Ktonon & McLean, tort being an ex- A A practical mech antes, including Nathan

The police have given out a stoiy of stove without feeling ahy sensation ®е”®”г. \ Af 1 ПУГ , Macfariane of the late Arm of Clark
their interview with Mr. Hennessy. of pain. As I was not getting better j «me been working for himself. He 1Ilf I 1 1 — ’ АІИ & Macfariane, Clarence Jones, the
He claims to have had no trouble with under the treatment I was undergo- , f "«є and several chttdren. • ШШ f- ^ V ЦДІГ weU known draughtsman and master
Ms -wife, and on leaving home left tog I got low spirited ert despondent, Heart trouble Is believed to toe the J J mechanic, David Kirk, master bulld-
her taking hot water off the stove and saw nothing before me but a mis- <*“«* ” ' t For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beet €r-.G^" ^°“рао^„^;к'вЛ
with which to wash the dishes. It erable life and perhaps early death. ™e P. E. I. legislature will meet --------------------------------- ---------- mrt; Geo.Baster, Wllmot, Thos. Hodg
is stated. that Henneasy spent his About the last week ln March, 1894, on(J“e limt. ___ _______ ! HIS MAIDEN EFFORT. • e°n «я*1 J<*>- Brehaiut, Summeiwlde,
afternoon in two saloons In the neigh- my brother brought me a toox of Ptok j The sabbath school convention . aU of Whom stand Al in their avoca-
bortiood, and the police that Pills given torn toy Mr. MeFee, post- ] ?°S5^€d*0,LA<XX>U,, 01 і °ne ot 016 mOBt amusing Incidents tlon, and a number of other promln-
facts do not bear out Hennessy’s master, and urged, me to give them a \ J"1'1 “® Md 8,1 <"°™waU1 <Z1 In conectlon with the Corbett-Fltz- ent artisans. The new factory wilt be
explanations, that there had been no trial. I began taking them, carefully ] April 1st, commencing at 10 o clock, аіштощ, fight is the report sent the erected on a site purchased nearly
Are ln the stove for many hours and following the directions, and before I ®~ press by John J. Ingalls. Mr. Ingalls’ opposite the steam ml» of Ronald
that there were no signs of any dishes had finished the box I felt they were Mr. McCready, editor of the Guar- description of the country, weather, Campbell, which rune right through:
to be washed or even a dteh pan set helping me. I continued taking the мол, read am -excellent paper before amyhitheater, etc., is very vivid, but he from Water street to the railway,
for hot water. pills, and continued! to gain in health t“e teachers institute on Saturday 9р0ц3 it when he describes the crowd from which a spur will be conrtruct-

Tbe medical examiner, when he amd strength, my weight lncreastog njgbt last on Parliamentary Cere- м “wen-dressed, orderiy, decorous ed Into the lumber yard. The h*n-
x lowed the body, said that Mrs. Hen- some 19 pound». Complete vigor and nl<™<2e’ Sev®ral ™ high terms American citizens, miners, merchants, ber will 'be tended on the railway
nessy had been dead four or five sensation returned to my body, my of ™e excellency of the paper. farmers, cowboys; ranchmen, lawyers, wharf, directly onto cars built and
hours, and that from her protruding stomach ceased to trouble me, and I ; мім Ellen Drake, daughter or rod- and toughs and crooks that follow owned by the company, and run ap
tongue It appeared that she bad been felt better than at any previous per- ( ert Drake of Cmnwall, graduated witn . every crowd цке beasts of prey, seek- the wharf to the lumber yard by the
brutally choked. He further derided iod In my Me. I have not had the honora from the F. E. Island com- lng whom they may devour." ghunttog engine. The factory is to be
on an autopsy tomorrow. Until that slightest recurrence of my trouble, and j mercial college last week. A basaer , ,.The entrance ot the fighters ln gro- complete and well equipped with the
time no charge will be made against I feel that I owe my present health ; social and entertainment at Harts- , tesque bath robes, bareheaded, with latest Improved machinery, and it will
the 'tomba rat and strength to Dr. Williams’ Pink ‘ ™le brought m $81.13 last Monday. | attendants bearing tans, cloths, be to every respect up to the best

Mrs. Hennessy was the second wife Pills, and with feelings of gratitude A meeting of liberal conservatives аропжеа- buckets and bottles, was like woodworking establishments to beseem
of James Hennessy and .had been recommend them as a medicine met in the Masonic hail on Friday one ot eubert and Sullivan’s operas." anywhere in the province,
married about fifteen years. They worthy of all confidence. ; la9t 811,1 w“ wel1 attended. The pur- and the heavy slugging engaged ln
had no children. ГРШв great remedy enriches and poee was for organization, and the , „left the impression of a duel on the

purifies the blood, strengthens the following officers were appointed: , stage.” “The appearance of the men,
nerves, and In this way goes to the I President, F. H. Home; vlce-prem- . ^-ец stripped for the ring, was gro-
root of disease, driving It from the j dent, Edward Ryan; secretary. An- j tesque.” "Corbett’s countenance was
system, and curing when other reme- gus C. McAulay; conveners, Peter , dark and drawn, lined deeply with the
dies fail. Bracldey Point Road; James . furr0WB of care and concern. He posed

Every box of the genuine Dr. Wll- Walker, Brackley Point; Henry C. . obviously and smiled complacently.”
Items’ Pink Pills has the trade mark Lawson, Covehead; Geo. Duck, Tra- 
on'ttie wrapper around the box, and cadle Roai; William J. Gibson, York; 
the .purchaser can protect himself ïrom P- C. Kelly, Bedford ; Allan J. Mc- 
amrooeltion by refusing aU others. Sold Donald, Tracadie; Peter McLeod,
^^11 dealei at 50 cents a -box or six Mount Stewart; J. АШап М^Ч0”8^- 
boxes for «260 Plsqutd; James J. Tralnor, Mona-
boxes for «4.6V. ghan; James P. Duffy, Fort Augus

tus; Edward Ryan, Johnetone’s River;
John Boyce, Mount Herbert; Albert 
Kelly, Southport.

Short and stirring speeches were 
made toy Senator. Ferguson, F. Я.
Horae, John E. Laverty, John T. Mel- 
llsh, James J. Trainer and James 
Hughes, after which the meeting sep
arated, determined to carry out the 
plan of organization adopted.

A stud .fatality Is reported through 
the Examiner from Souris, ln which 
Daniel McCormack lost his life. It 
appears he, together with Angus 
Brown, were returning to their home 
at Black Bush, from Souris, on Sat
urday night, When, instead of tak
ing the usual road, they attempted 
to cross the tee. When some distance 
across, a "squall of wind blew the 
hate from the heads of both mem and 
Brown went to see* them, but could
not find them. When they were about An English potato merchant offers 
to resume their journey the horse ' free medical attendance and medicine 
broke through the ice, taking the to all customers who buy his pota- 
slelgh and McCormack Into the water, toes. :

R. E. ISLAND. Brown succeeded to reaching the tee 
without getting very wet, but Mc
Cormack was very wet. After free
ing the horse from the sleigh tt start
ed from them and ran away, leaving 
Brown and McCormack with the 
sleigh on the ice. Brown went for 
help to Angus (McDonald’s, and the 
two started back for McCormack, 
who had strayed away from the place 
Brown left him. After a time Joeeph 
Whelan came to their help, and to
gether with Brown they searched for 
McCormack, and finally found Mm 
some distance from the ’spot where 
the horse broke through. He was 
dead when they found him. They 
left the body and went for a team, 
with which they removed the body 
to Mr. McDonald’s, where an Inquest 
was held, and the verdict returned 
was death from exposure. Deceased 
was 50 yeara of age and was a most 
Mghly respected and esteemed man 
of Kings county.

The P. E. Island hospital tea meet
ing and concert In the Kindergarten 
hall was a great success, realizing $300.

Joseph P. Warren, sr., aged 90 years, 
died at Norborough on the 12th. He 
was the last of the old Warren family.
For many years he did business at 
North River, Queens Co. He was the 
father of Joseph P. Warren of tMs ; 
city. He was one of the oldest inhab
itants of this province.

James Hayden of Vemer River has 
also passed away, aged 75 yeara. He 
was a wealthy. Influential and highly 
respected gentleman. One daughter 
is the wife of Judge McLeod of Sum- 

; merslde.
Miss Annie May Bell, a well known 

young lady, lately engaged with Beer 
Bros, ot this city, died on Tuesday 
morning, aged 20.

On Monday morning, Sarah Ann Mc
Intyre Weis fined $100 and $3 costs for 
a second infraction of C. T. act.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Dawson, much grain on the bottons mined, 
the widow of the late Thomas P. j ьдуе^^ь, Kan„ March 24.^For 
Dawson, is reported from Tryom aged I the twenty-tour hours ending at noon
74 years., ^fe® “J? “!d three daugh- ; today the Missouri has risen a Utile
*®” r̂rv‘Ve^!r" ™®.R®V" /’48W" і over two feet. The present guage to 
ton Methodist minister, ot Windsor, ^ or ^ аЬоуе ^ water mark.

®” t?d Ge,orge Dawson manager ^ water is now rising at the rate 
or the St Croix woollen mills, N. S., >

ME 0OMPORT

ROLL OF HONOR. §2&§|H' ' "" “ '
THREE COLD 

And OWE SILVER Medal
The Worid'» bidMfatel and Cotton 
Centennial Bjxpralti^Now Orleans

S3ProvidenceTragedy of Extreme 
Brutality.

A Man Arrested on Suspicion of Chok

ing His Wife to Death.

Numerous Deaths by Disease 
and Accident Recently.

Liberal ConservativesOrganize—Some 

Railway Officials Dismissed 

by the Government.

“For some time we had

HIOHEST AWARDS
*s «tile Boaid «1 Hgrieeltor», 1887.

Aixbuim Stile AfrVSecrtfa^МоЦееегу, 

Chittahoochis VsHeyAÈîpe*cêhueb*s, Sa, me.

T SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Expedition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RKCKtYKD BY

After the Murder the Body Was Set on Fire 

and Horribly Burned. Rev. Mr. Kirby Accepts a Call—Lecture by 

J. E. B. McCready—Scott Act 

Matters.

;

’a, ms.

STKLHOm AMD FAMILY RANGES.
J.

r mm wagon»
tirnatoM
iaieS* Я

0wr«LMTSMle K

A BIG FRESHET. ting 209,900 feet out by McAfee's port
able until atoee to the station, the 
lege being haute» to by Wtm. Smiley, 
Oharies Drury, James Ward and oth
ers. The mm cuts about 26,000 feet 
per day an» bee nearly finished.

On Mitietream, W. Mason has 
about a million feet, and others have 
some also. There are several million 
feet to toe stripped from Sussex, and 
from other pointe акте the Une an» 
tie branches large quantities will be 
shlppe» to St. John this summer, the 
product of portable mille. A scarcity 
of cars Is complained ot at present.

A St. Stephen letter says: “Large 
quantities ot ІшгіЬег come Into St. 
Stephen every day on the C. P. R. and 
work on the lumber wharves on the 
New Brunswick side of the river is 
becoming active.”

The Missouri River Went Up a Little Over 
Two Feet.

і
7;Sioux Falls, Wis., March 24.T-M11-

waUkee railway officials have .com
menced with dynamite to blow out 
the big gorge which holds fast above 
the town. The water on the bottom 

I Is fifteen feet deep to places, with1
:

of half an inch' an hoiiir.
I St. Louis, Mo., March 24.—The dan

ger from flood Is threatening points 
above here on the Illinois, Missouri 
and Upper Mississippi rivers, which 

: are rising rapidly. Farmers along the 
; rivers named are preparing to move 

their families, stock and household
I

итсоьонш M1LWAÏ
On and after MONDAY, tne 12th October, 

1896, the train» ot this Railway will run 
daUy. (Sunday excepted) as follow»:

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
і

Exprès» for CampbeUton,
tou and Halifax........ .

Exprès» for Halifax.......
Bxpret» for Suseex....... .
Exprès» tor Quebec and Montreal............ 17.10

Pugwaeh, Pie-
7.00

18.M
16.86

’
/■

Passenger» trotn SL John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Monoton at 30.1» o'clock. *

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE «T .ST. JOHN,
— — ■

Bxprees from Sussex..................................8.30
Exprès» from Montreal and Quebec

Exprès» from Halifax.«......................... 16.00
Exprès» from Halifax,

CampbelltOn......... . ..........................
Accommodation from Moncton.....

;

again.
Mrs. Maxsey, who lived a'short dis

tance above Sioux City, was drowned. 
The Big Sioux river had surrounded 
her house and she attempted to ee-

Ploteu and

ІНм.'зоShe was a consistent

і щ&яяThe train» ot the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, 
and those between Halifax and Montre»!, 
via Levi», are lighted by electricity.

All Train» are ran by Eastern Standard 
Time.

cape.

D. POTTINQER,
Get eral Manager.

Railway Offlcé, Moncton, N. B., 
6th October. 1306.

OR. i. COLUS BROWNE'S
ÇHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of

’ Я
*

■eus:
■ S"It I were esked Which tingle medicine I 

ehoefld prêter Є» take abroad with me, 
ИМу to be most generally useful, to the
ЖМв.*”і ^mtï :

,:Ж

beet

Dp. J. Collin Browne’s OMoroflpe
Ю тат GREAT 6РЕОИТО FOB

DIAHBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
ВВОЖтВДв, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
beam on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

EtoM by all Chemists at 
•Я» 4a M. sous KAHWacTUTtKK

1

la IKd., 2a 94

O'. T ü-^VTETSriEPOItT
33 Great Hessen SL, London, W,C.

.

й

E E PICKETT, B, 0 L, SfLUMBER NOTES.

Providence, R. I.. March 24,—James 
Hennessy, thé husband on Honorah 
Hennessy, who was found dead ln her 
tenement yesterday afternoon, who 
was held by the police to await the 
result of the autopsy on the body, 
was discharged from custody tonight. 
Medical Examiner Perkins held the 
autopsy and decided that no sign of 
violence was found on the body. He 
further decided that the condition of 
the bronchial tubes was caused by 
lnhailng the flames which burned' her 
clothing, and not by1 strangulation, 
as was at first thought.

Today the police were unable to find- 
any additional facts surrounding the 
mysterious death. The autopsy set
tles the fact that Mrs. Hennessy’s 
death was by accidental -burning, and 
her position resulted from frantic 
struggles to get out of tha closet while 
her clothing was afire, 
the Are occurred Is a question not 
definitely cleared up.

Lumbering operations along the I. 
C. R. an» Its branches have been very 
active. There are now a great many 
loaded cars a* the Ballast wharf.

At Aipchoqul, Jones Bros, are get-

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
WmCommissioner tor Province of Nova Scotia.

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N.B. . щ

Accounts collected In any part of Mari
time Provinoee. Returns prompt.; “Fitzsimmons had the visage of a 

, freak "and an uncouth, awkward, • 
shambling gait, like a clown.” "
" ‘One-eyed’ Connolly made brief ad
dresses fronr the platform on the issues 
of the day.”

“Three minutes for sparring and one 
for rest was a round.” 

j “They seemed to be fatigued early, 
perspired profusely and breathed with 
their mouths open.”

“During some of the rounds Corbett 
hit Fitzsimmons on the face, making 
him look like a great schoolboy, with 
his glove, and gazed around with.» 
smile like a blood-battered Bahquo 
at the banquet of Macbeth. And so 
they went oh for nearly an hour.”

When an ex-senator ot the United 
States, and one who has acted tem
porarily as vtee-prdsddent of the 
United States, travels several thou
sand miles to report a prize fight after 
the style of the above, the dignity ot 
the senate is not maintained nor the 
profession ot Journalism advancing. 
"One-eyed” Connolly could bave done 
better.—The Commercial Union.

«H
Ék JÈk

DR. J. H. MORRISON,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

WOMEN READ ADVERTISEMENTS.

It la claimed, says the Philadelphia. Frees, 
that the women are the only reader* ot ad- 
vertlaements. In a measure this la true, 
and necessarily so, tor women are the larger 
purchasers of the household, and spend meet 
of the money that is earned by business, 
professional and working men. _

Even ln the larger transactions it will pro
bably surprise dealers to learn how Influen
tial a voice women have. The purchase of 
e home Is almost Invariably determined by 
the women ot the household, and ln nine 
cases out ot tea their Information as to 
the situation and desirability ot a purchase 
Is gained from the newepapers. .

Aud every furniture dealer, dry goods 
dealer, groceryman and keeper ot any sort 
of a «tore knows that he must appeal ta. toe 
women If he wishes to sell his goods. One 
of toe largest elements ln the success of one 
of the greatest merchants ln toe world to
day Is toe tact that he knows how to appeal 
attractively through the advertisement to 
the woman.—The Fourth Estate.

Strong Points
About b. b. b.

Eye, Ear, Hose anfl Throat.
161 Germain Street.

HOURS—10 to 12, 1 to 6 Dally.
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Frl.. 7.30 to 8.10.1. Its Purity.

2. Its Thousands of Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.

EPPS’S COCOA «As to how Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
unlocks the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes all the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and
DYSPEPSIA,0 ^BILIOUSNESS, 

CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 
SALT RHBUM, SCROFULA, 

HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZINESS, DROPSY,

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

"ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following Distinctive Merits

DELICACY OP FLAVOR 
SUPERIORITY IN QUA ITY. 

GRATEFUL and CO* PORTING 
to №e NERVOUS or DY P* “TIC. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

.

J MAYFLOWER’S LOG

(London, March 23.—Upon the re
commendation ot the Archtttehop of 
Canterbury, tbe original log of the 
Mayflower, now in the library of Lam
beth Palace, will be preeented to the 
state. A mass of matter will have to 
be approved by the consistorial court, 
which sits next Thursday, а» a matter 
ot form.

і ik a \▲

A In Quarter-Pound Tins Only.

'®5UL85£!;œ.,1‘..i?Air SIHebe-
«toll* іt 14*

A
': .

Жш

y b *
.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
For Indignation* BHIooidom.
Ilcnditchc, CouatipttlltiU* Bad 
Complexion, Offensive Breath, 
and oil disorders ot the Stomach,
LiVer and Bowels,

I
digestion follows their use. Sold ^ 
by druggists or sent by mail. ” _

Price 60 cent* a box. Address
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., Ю Sprnce 8t., H.Y.
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;?GREECE AND TURKEY pelted Interview with M. Hanotaux 
has made a great sensation, and it is 
regarded as the only possible chance 
of arriving at a settlement which 
will avert war.

Already an agitation has begun for -T> _ _ . _
the return of the Czar’s donation for *?®9r?und
the benefit of Cretan refugees. More ,,The aut>Ject 04 dress for the Cana- 
than this, the people now demand dlt“ cavalfy is one which should be 
that the clergy shall cease to pray . tak*n„ uWhose lm™edlately con
fer the Czar. Thousands of signa- I nected w‘th the arm- 1 have already 
tures are appended to a protest by I compared, in previous articles, the

p y Canadian artillery, cs to its efficiency,
to the other branches of the service.’ 
Here I might again compare it, as to 
its uniformity in dress, to the other 

і branches. The artillery, as everyone 
knows, is properly and uniformly 
dressed throughout. I am sorry to say

of purity, on both sides of the tine. Transcript, moreover, appears to have 
The printing of vile newspapers to only a limited knowledge of the fact, 
more disreputable than leading a vffle 11 says:
life, for tt spreads corruption broad- told'agatast^the founder, inlhat city!

cast. For years the New York World much
has outraged good tadte and good сгщс8 is in claiming that by allotment or 
morals .by its publication of nasty J™0*^* On toe'™:
scandals and' its general lack of re- trary, the foundry work for a section ot the

road has been going there, not as the result 
ot a distribution of patronage, recognizing a 

rapidly, and as a iwealth-getter had ] certain share as belonging to St. John, but 
• -, I Simply on the ground that as the result ot

many imitators on a small scale. He- competition under tender the city won the
____ v,+V,- -кгпот Vnrlr Jmir. work. Having so obtained a portion of thecentiy, however, the New ïork dour- ^dry work- by tender under competition,
nal stepped -Into the same Held and n was liable any year to lose the work under

. . _______ __________,____ the same process. The critics have not ad-80 audacious were Its methods, so lav- уапсед one particle of proof that the tender- 
lab its expenditures, that In a short ing was not bona tide, or the contract fairly

__  ’, awarded under the tender system, and there-
time it left the World far benina. The tore ц js oniy fair to assume that no irregu-

of the Journal has hadtos ^„“ndtratood that in the past the con- . crown _rince of Con.
effect its proprietors least expected, tractor at St. John for the foundry work tonight that the crown prince of Con

^ -.-«tfrort the “new tourna- fro™ 41113 3604,011 tc?k 4h® work at Prlcez gtantinople will start for the GreekWarfare against tne new juurna wycb woujd not under the scale of wages
Ham.” as It Is called, has begun In demanded by the Moulder’s union permit 
^ ^ the work to be done by help which the union

earnest and! scarcely a day passes (but wouja call experienced ; and therefore the
the World and Journal are excluded! contention that the lose of the contracttne worm a __ means the discharge ot so many "men" in
from the reading rooms of libraries gt. John ought to be supported by proof.

In reply to the above It' Is only 
necessary to say that if the operation 
of the tender system settled the mat-

DRESS AND PERSONAL EQUIP
MENT.

The Method of Carrying Arms in the 
Canadian Cavalry.

VEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
гіф .

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 

. responsible for the pay.
1 If any person orders his paper dis

continued he must pay all arrearages, 
•r the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and: collect 
the whole amount, whether It to taken 
from the office or not

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to ТНИ SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
totter.

The Christians Drive the Turks 
by Bombardment,

■

II
■

News of the Battle Creates a Tre
mendous Sensation at Athens.

But it made moneyspectatoikty.:
Cretans against the blockade, which 
runs In part as follows:

“We, Cretans sojourning In Greece, 
protest' before God and man against 
the unjust and inhuman death which 
some of the great potentates of the
earth seek to impose by famine upon ! _ ,
our fellow countrymen, whose only : , \thiô cannot be said 04 our particu- 
crime is that they are seeking for lar, braI^rb, 4be servlce the cavalry, 
freedom, as these potentates them- 11 ls sufflcient to be present at any of 
selves have formerly dene.” the annual camps to see how all ranks

London, March 26.—The Daily I bave or n0 ldea of dress,
Chronicle’s correspondent at Athens 1 more esDeeially the officers. ' 
says the reply of the Greek govern- і not apply thls remark to all the caval- 
ment to the notification of the block- ry’ because I know for a fact that a 
ade will be handed to the foreign *ew of our re*imenta are properly 
ambassadors tomoirow. It will be a dressed, 
brief and dignified protest, empha
sizing chiefly the fact that the result 
of the blockade of the Island must 
be to starve Innocent Cretans.

A private meeting of members of 
the Boule was held today, and as the 
result of it deputations waited 
M. Delyannis to ask him for 
planation of the situation. The pre
mier replied that the

S

Admirals of International Fleet Issue an Ad

dress Welcoming Them to Crete.

Athens, March 25.—It is understoodsuccess

and 
I mustcamp at Larissa tomorrow morning, 

leaving at 4 o’clock In order to avoid 
a popular demonstration.

Constantinople, March 25.—The Turk
ish squadron has left the Dardanelles, 
part of the ships proceeding to Smyrna 
and the remainder to Salonika.

Canea, Island of Crete, March 25.— 
The admirals of the International fleet

Much nonsense Is talked at times 
about this or that looking well or the 
reverse, soldierlike or unsoldierlike.

I As a fact, appearances are almost en- 
. tlrely a matter of custom. Whatever 

the eye is accustomed to we are apt to 
think it Is all right. This idea to speci
ally followed In this country. We are 
too much Inclined 'to try to copy the 
uniform of the British cavalry.

They (the English) can afford, both 
officers and men, to get two or three 
kinds of dress; the officers are all 
wealthy, and England can well afford 
to .have a fine dress for her cavalry
men. We, in trying to imitate them, 
only manage to have the greatest di
versity of dress. Take, for instance, 
a Canadian regiment which professes 
to have adopted the dress of any par
ticular English regiment; how many in 
that regiment have the complete uni
form, and In what kind of uniformity 
of dress do they appear on parade? 
I leave this query to be answered by 

і the commanding officers of the regi
me ts interested.

said Mter&ry and religious associa
tions. New York advertisers, too, are 
coming to recognize that their adver
tisements are worth more in papers ter the St. John firm should have have addressed a general order to the 
which are fit to be read In the family the whole of the work of both prov- Jfggjg. ™3g\ 

circle. Public opinion to dally becom- luces. Their tender was the lowes уоцг conduct t0 set an example be
ing more aggressive in Its crusade and was accepted, and on the strength : tore the Cretan people, whom the pow- 
against the unclean newspaper, and of that fact they were given seventy ers charge us to protect and promptly
the Chicago Times-Herald ‘o“ ^  ̂ ГЛ ^ "«Ь Г
that after a while news companies in script no doubt has Jbe «« of the embarked wm ^ dlfflcult nd ^ten 
America will do as they do abroad— : railway authorities. Will It now кіп - - times may be painful; but we rely 
r -fuse to circulate offensive newepa- ! ly inform the public why that tender upon you to defend the interests or 

•’ The Newn York Post-Express ! was cancelled? Also, will it kindly humanity and the honor of our flags.”
the signs ! explain why in the second tender the Canea, Itoi of Crete, March 25,- 

6 v At 8 o’clock this. evening the msur-
not allowed to te - gentg succeeded In blowing the block- 

work, while a house at Malaxa with dynamite. The 
whole structure to now In flames and 
the Turkish warships are bombarding 
the Insurgents.

Canea, Island of Crete, March 25.— 
6.30 p. m.—The Christians stiU occupy

ssfV
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upon 
an ex-ІІЩЙ

■
government

would follow the line of policy al- 
leady adopted, but would be glad to 
hear the opinions of deputies on the 
suggestion that Crete shoifld be treat
ed like Bosnia and Herzgovinia in the 
extent that the powers continue to 
oppose Its union with Greece.

London, March 26.—The Times 
respondent at Canea says the landing 
of the Seaforth Highlanders at Can- 
dla yesterday caused an exciting 
scene. It was evident that the natives 
had not been woraed of their coming.
T.he Turkish soldiers hastened to the 
shore, loading itheir rifles and using 
menacing language, but were soon 
pacified. '

The natives exhibited the liveliest 
curiosity at the sight of the kilt, ex
claiming: “If the men dress like that, 
how do the women dress?”

Salon! a, March 25.—It is still rumor
ed here that Edehem Pasha, com
mander In chief of the Turkish for
ces, has resigned owing to the con- . .
flirting orders he receives from the j ^VgauXto. *"*”*** a

I The white helmet is adopted by the 
English army as the most suitable head 
dress for service, and I think It Is so, 
too. Then I would certainly not Issue 

I the cavalry tunics (hussar pattern).
It looks too comical to see the rank 
and file dressed In these and the offi
cers, and sometimes the non-com. offi
cers, having only serges with which 
to come on parade. One is not in con
formity with the other. Since the 
officers, as a whole, cannot afford to 
get this expensive uniform, why not 
adopt something less expensive all 
round and have more uniformity? I 
believe this system has been prevail
ing for a quarter of a century and 

I over, but when these corps were first 
organized this dress must have been 
adopted with the hope that all ranks, 
offipers Vpul4- eo№Wet a com-

BI'RDS BLINDED BY LIGHT COL- ple-te uniform; but . since the idea has
not been carried out, why not change 
the system and save money to the de- 

' partaient, which could he applied to- 
| wards an increase in our establish
ment.

The cloak, pantaloons, boots and 
spurs, for the present, cannot be Im
proved upon. The gauntlets made of 
leather and, if postble, the cuff to be 
made of steel chains, I would issue to 
every cavalryman In the Dominion. 
Capt. Nolan, 18th Hussars, in hto book 
suggests the ideai of a gauntlet of that 
description, and I think it is a good 
one, as it to bound to protect the wrists 
from sword cuts. Everybody to aware 
that a slight wound on either wrist 
must render the cavalry soldier help
less; and how can such be guarded 
against in a melee? The gauntlet need 
not be so long as the one Capt Nolan 
recommended.

j It is also Important that a piece of 
• curb chain be sewn on the shoulders 

In lieu of shoulder straps; It would,
I believe, save many a poor fellow’s 
life In battle. In addition to down
right blows, many of which are na
turally aimed at that part, and which 
probably would prove fatal If not 
guarded, cuts may often glance off the 
helmet, or even off one’s sword. In
flicting wounds sufficient to disable, If 
they do not kill. Nearly all the con
tinental cavalry wear shoulder guards 
of some description.

As to the method of carrying arms, 
to begin with the sword, I think it 
should be carried In the frog and at
tached , to the saddle, but this should 
apply also to the officers. The officers 
of the Life Guards, when In drill order, 
carry their swords In frogs the same 
as their men. This system could be 
adopted In this country at a very small 
expense.

Many experiments have been made 
as to the 'best way of carrying the 
carbine. There Is, however, no method 
which does not seem *to have Its own 
defects, and so I suppose It must al
ways remain, from the natural, and 
never altogether to be got over, Inap
propriateness of a gun on a horse.

All methods of carrying the carbine 
fall naturally Into two classes: In the 
first It is attached to the horse, In the 
second to the man. The defects of the 
former tyre, that if the man to unhorsed 
he Is deprived of his fire-arm at the 
very time when It would be most use
ful to him for his own defence; be is 
in the same predicament if his horse 
to killed and happens to fall on his off 
side. The great objection to the sec
ond class of methods is, that the man 
to fatigued with the additional weight 
of the weapon, while the' horse Is not 
In any way relieved. This to also a 
serious objection. Taking everything 
into consideration I think the second 
method, although It does not look so 
well, Is the best—The Canadian Mili
tary Gazette.

h ■

pens.
says: “The significance of
of the times are ummietaikable. Bulb- j St. John firm were 
Ho sentiment to beginning .to make it- j der for Nova Scotia 
self felt In opposition 1$> the new Jour- J Nova Scotia firm tendered for and 

- naltem, and when It becomes thor- ! got the New Brunswick work? These 

oughly organized the pest will have are .simple questions, and the Tran- 
to go, and no bunooeribe exclamations script to lnvitedi to answed then), 
in regard to the freedom of the press With regard to the last paragraph the fort at Malaxa, from which they

balled the New; York World or the that they must discharge men; : and the blockhouse.
New York Journal, or both of these 1 by the further fact that the members At 3.55 this afternoon while the 
leading exponents of the new jour- , of the Moulders’ Union In St. John Turkish reinforcements were vainly
naltem: The Public Library of New- j have entered a most vigorous protest N^Uroura! the «rîsüanffrom Ak! 

ark, N. J.; the Public Library of South against the action of the government, j rotiri attacked the Turkish cordon 
Norwalk, Conn.; the Public Library But the real point to not so much that Halepa, which was keeping them at

that it has a distance with mountain artillery.
! The fighting continues as this des
patch is being forwarded, the shots of

University, the Princeton Theological eminent should be ashamed: , and the Insurgents reaching Mortevardia
of which Its most prominent supporters and Halepa.

cor-

fc".
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; ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

I If the responsibility of suggesting a 
dress regulation for the cavalry of 
this country was left to me, I should 
recommend the following:

Helmet and a service cap; then 
serge jacket (frock), the same as serv
ed out to the Royal Canadian Dra
goons; a cavalry cloak, pantaloons,

a

:

at і

THE WEEKLY SUN.m palace and from the war minister.
A well-equipped hospital has been 

established here with a thousand 
beds.
tablfehed at Elassonoa, Monstle and ; 
janita as well as other points.

of Hartford, Conn.; the Public Library gt. John has lost work as 
of Anaonia, Conn.; Dwight Hall, Yale lost It by methods of which the gow-

6T. JOHN, N. B..-MARCH 31, 1897. Field hospitals have been es- I
Seminary, the Montauk dub

the City Mission, New , here cannot justify. J London, March 26.—A despatch from
, Constantinople to the Times Says that It is reported that an advance is :
yesterday (Thursday) the ambassadors imminent. Fresh divisions are mobil- 

I of the powers received a formal protest izing at Prevesa and Katrina.
! The Telegraph Is some months be- I ‘ .tk! Mohammedans of view consuls are quitting tne ігопнег 

т> д. -m, I the proposal to grant auton- trlcts. Reinforcements continue to
omy to the island and demanding the 

that the liberal government is about maintenance of the Sultan’s sovereign 
the manufacturing interests authority and the co-operative

I port of tha powers.
I Athens, March 25.—The news of the 

dynamiting of the (Malaxa blockhouse 
at 8 o’clock .tonight as the culmination 
of a day of fierce fighting and a pro
longed siege, has made a tremendous 
sensation here. It to regarded as an 

teba event pf fair reaching Importance, both 
in its effect upon the insurgents them
selves and upon- the Greek mind at 
this stage of the crisis. It confirms the 
belief generally entertained here In of
ficial circles as well as by the people 
lat large that the Christians in Crete are 
not in the least deterred by the block
ade and not In the least beguiled by 
the appealsvof the admirals or the Im
plied arguments of the autonomy pro- 
plamation.

Advices from Canea as to the de
tails of the day’s fighting show that 
the Insurgents displayed the most des
perate valor and left the Turkish gar
rison of the block house no choice but 
fight Evacuation by the Moslems 
was followed Immediately by occupa
tion by the insurgents, who were close 
upon the heels of the flying foe.

To hold the block house in the force 
of a. rain of shells from the Turkish 
warships in Suda Bay was. Impossible.
The commander of the Insurgeqts 
having resolved that if they could not 
keep It neither should the Moslems, 
blew the whole structure into frag
ments -with successive heavy charges 
of dynamite. At 8 o’clock tonight the 
long fought for block house to a 
of I'lurning debris and the flames light

duce, and sells at twenty-five cents; ! schools for the last six years under . up the blockaded waters of the bay.
the third costs twelve cents and sells conservative rule. , I lD*™fdlately <>n receipt of the news,

і |M. Delyannis and the minister of war 
• * * I drove together rapidly to the royal

Hon. Mr. Davies to reported by the , palace, where they had an audience 
liberal press to have stated at Aylmer with the king. What happened there

can only be guessed at, tout one thing 
Is Significant, King George and the 
cabinet have given the consent they 
had withheld for the last four days to 
the formal gazetting of the Crown 
Prince Constance as commander in

Brooklyn,
York; the Tract Society, New York; . 
the Young Men’s Christian Associa- ' 
tlon of New York, the Y. M. C. A. of 
Watertown, N. Y.; the General Soci
ety of Mechanics and Tradesmen of j 
New York, the Newt York Yacht dub, 
the Century Club, New York; the ( 
Union Club, New York; the Harvard 

The New York

CANADA'S MINERAL ; PRODUC
TION. :

HAW MATERIALS. The і
Crete consuls are quitting the frontier tite-The annual preliminary statis

tical statement of the mineral 
productions of Canada for the 
year 1896 have been Issued. This 
statement, which Is subject to revis
ion, gives the value of the total min
eral products of the dominion at $23,- 
627,306, a* gain of $1,627,305 over the 
figures for 1895, and almost double the 
valuation of the year 1886, The- total 
non-mvtaflto product is put at $16,- 
087,665 and' the metallic at somewhat 
pver $8,000,000. -The following table 
shows the principal changes in pro
duction and values during 1896, as

I hind the times. It to still claiming
rive from Feredjet. Over 70,000 men 
are now on the frontier. A thousand 
horses with tons of provisions, tents 
and ambulances are going forward. 
Siege artillery was sent to the fron
tier, but it broke down at Kosanl 
owing to the lack of draught horses. 
Ten thousand Martini rifles have been 
sent to Janln.

is
to help
by making raw materials free; What 

I raw materials? Raw Jetton, wool, 
I hides, broom com and almost all 

other raw materials -except iron and 
the free Hat.^Shen

вирії

dub, New York.
Mail and Express publishes title list, 
and adds that It understands that 
many other organizations toavp taken; 
similar formal aidtfob.* People, gen
erally prefer legitimate news to & pre
dominance of .fakes and personal slan
der, and! a a newspaper persists in be- , 
ing indecent it should have no place 
In the home. 1

I

coal are now on 
Mr Laurier gaha Ms -p 
thé duty off rkw materials £іеь men
tioned only eoal and ironfj‘ Novf it is 
commonly ■ believed ,4n Nova Scotia 
that the finance minister has prom

ised the coal and iron men of, that 
province that their protection will be 

! continued. It is equally true (Nat a 

distinct promise has been givÇn to 
Text book making appears to be a . certain railway Interests farther west 

very profitable occupation in Ontario, ] that the coal protection vftll not toe 

to judge by some of the facts brought 1 continued, 
out in the debate in, the legislature 1 throw any light on the subject it will 
of that province on the educational confer a favor on the community. ^
estimates. The minister of education -------- -»-ф » •
has it in his power to authorise Just ' Le Soiiel, the government organ in 
such books as he pleases -and can Quebec city, explains the victory of 
thus distribute the profits at will, its party in Wright. In large head- 
The Toronto Mail says: “The reader lines it declares that "the people of the 
monopoly to an excellent franchise. “ province testify their gratitude to 
Dr. Ryerson has secured the figures, “Mr. Laurier for having re-establtih- 
which show that part L of the first “ ed Catholic and French instruction.’’ 
book costs 31-2 cents, and sells for The same claim is made editorially, 
ten cents; part IL ■ costs 4 3-4 cents, with .the remark that the Catholic 
and sells for fifteen cents. The sec- ; teaching and the French language 
ond reader costs 91-2 cents to pro- j were shut out from the Manitoba

iORS.

- A Connecticut Man Bags Partridges 
with Boards Painted White.m

compared with the figures given in 
toe revised summary for 1895:

Quantity.
............ 229.738 tone.
........ 696,394lbs.

1,124,085 lbs.

A queer discovery has been made toy 
Charles Jennings, a farmer and hunt
er of Morris, Cti 
ridges wW fly against large objects 
painted in light colors, and thus 
cripple or kill themselves, because 
the colors blind them. Mr. Jennings 
believes that the commonly accepted 
theory of sportsmen that partridges, 
especially young ones In the fall of 
toe year, commit suicide in this way, 
is an error. He has satisfied himself 
that a snowy white color or a bril
liant white light has an attraction 
for the eye* of the partridge which the 
bird cannot resist, and that while 
light colors attract, they also blind 
the birds, so that the partridges can
not Judge distances. '

Mr. Jennings’ attention was first 
directed to this matter by a number 
of tragedies at his front door, 
house stands on a knoll near a large 
tract of woodland. The dwelling was 
painted a dark red, with a front door 
of dazzling white, last spring. Be-, 
fore this it was of a wood color and 
no partridges ever were known to 
visit it. But early this fall the front 
door began to prove an attraction for 
these birds. Two flew against It and 
were killed in September, one In Oc
tober, and three last month. As they 
struck against no other part of the 
house, Mr. Jennings at last concluded 
that it was the white paint of the 
door that attracted them, and he de
cided to make some experiments. He 
was confirmed In hto opinion by the 
flying of a large partridge Into" his 
lighted stable lantern as it stood on 
the ground in front of Ms barn one 
night. The bird’s neck was broken 
and the thick globe of the lantern 
was shattered.

In open space In the woods Mr. 
Jennings stuck on end some wide 
boards, about six feet long, and paint
ed almost snow white, and awaited 
developments. That was about three 
weeks ago. He set up- four boards, 
and during the first week he found 
three partridges dead at the foot of 
them. During the second week he got 
two more partridges in this way, when 
a light snow fell and destroyed the 
power of attraction which his boards 
bad possessed, as it deprived them of 
the dark background of the woods. 
As there has been more or less snow 
In <the woods ever since, he has not 
taken more birds. He has decided to 
take in the boards for the winter, but 
says he will put them out in larger 
numbers next autumn, and that he 
has solved the problem of the part
ridge’s eccentric flights.

Mr. Jennings adds that the reason 
so many more of the young birds are 
killed In this way than old ones’ to 
because the old ones are shyer, and 
as a rule do not venture so near the 
haunts of man as do, their progeny.

Value.
$278,869

71,919
899,306
988,966
Value.
$83,767

Increases.
Coal ..........
Copper .. .. 
Lead ..
Cold .... 
Sliver ..

ONTARIO SCHOOL BOOKS. It 1s that part-
i

.........1,429,660 oz.
Quantity. 

....... . 14,691 tons.

is*it It the Telegraph canDecreases. 
Iron ore ...
Lead ...........
Natural gas 
Nickel .;

146,761 
206,904

Et will be seen from the above 
figures that increases are shown in 
the production of coal, copper, gold, 
lead and stiver, while the output of 
iron ore, natural gas and nickel has 
fallen off to a considerable extent. 
The increase in coal is altogether In

1 388,625 toe.
'

F

Nova Scotia, which produced 296,153 
net tons more than in 1895, but this Hto

large output is offset in a consider
able measure by a deterease of 104,629 
tons in the production of British Col
umbia.

mase

Copper Shows a large de- 
in Ontario and a small - in
to Quebec, white British) Col-

'at forty: and the fourth costs four
teen cents and sells at fifty. All these 
are matters which will have to be 
looked Into when the education de
partment Is overhauled, as, in re
sponse to the cry for reform, it will 
have to be. An extraordinary devel
opment has been made by Col. Ma- 
theson in connection with the book 
■or library branch. The minister has 
been boasting that as a result of his 
educational policy people are discon
tinuing the reading of fiction, and are 
reading history instead. It appears 
that the whole thing depends upon 
what Mr. Ross regards as history. 
Henty and Ballantyne are Included 
among the- historians and Jules Verne 
Is cited as the author of books of 
travels, in Ue library catalogue. Of 
course, if the reading of (Henty is the 
reading of history, and If Jules 
Verne’s works are works of travel 
and geography, fiction is being dis
placed. But the fact is, this pecu
liar classification is resorted to to 
make a point on behalf of the minis
ter that otherwise would not hold 
good.”

crease
crease
umMa’e contribution to 3,818,556 lbs., 
or 1,848,193 toe. more than in 1896. In 
gold large increases are credited to 
Nova Sootia and Ontario, tout British 
Columbia beads the list with an la

the previous year of

that the government would introduce 
a tariff bill that would redeem every 
pledge given toy the liberal party." But 
he Is also reported to have .said that 
while the United States carry out their
tariff of high duties It remains for us ^^^^^iTbeTublAheTtomor:

Mr. row. It to Understood that the crown 
prince will- not wait for the actual ap
pearance of hto commission in print, 
but will start for the frontier at 4 o’
clock tomorrow morning. The hour 
is fixed so early In order that unneces
sary demonstration by the populace 
may be avoided.

The departure of the crown prince 
with the full approval of the king and 
the cabinet to take supreme control 
of the army, can have tout one mean
ing. The Greek government is deter
mined not to accept the terms offered 
by the powers for a peaceful settle
ment of the Cretan difficulties. His 
presence among the troops is certain 
to have the most exhilirating effect 
upon them, and It is a notice to Tur
key that If a conflict comes the Greek 
troos will enter It under the leader
ship of their own choice. The step 
thus taken is momentous.

Athens, March 26.—The official 
Praia denies that the government has 
made any proposal to the powers re
specting Crete beyond Its original re
ply to the Identical notes of the 
powers. -The miliary preparations 
go on unceasingly on a large scale. 
Contracts are being placed abroad 
for blankets and doth for uniforms, 
as well as other equipments.

The Greek newspapers continue 
with one voice to denounce the pro- 

Bon. Mr. Davis told the electors of posai that Prince George should be- 
Aylmer the other day that he was in

generally felt that the temper of the 
favor of freer and broader trade rela- people ia such that this solution could 
tlona with “our neighbors to toe not now be accepted by toe govem- 
south.” Is the minister of marine men*, even H the powers were willing 
looking for another jaunt to Wash- to accept It.

The lngton? ; The news of Lord Salisbury’s ex-

ЕІЛ- crease over 
$497,675. Щ 

Owing to the dull state of toe iron 
market during the past year the pro
duction of iron ore fell off to a con
siderable extent In all, ttie provinces 
except Ontario, and that exception to 
due to the erecetlon of a blast tur- 

at Hamilton, which obtained

m ■
to proceed on toe same lines. 
Davies must have' forgotten himself 
and imagined that he was still in op
position and! making a grit campaign 
speech. 1 '

; S

Â project is now on foot to con
nect Portland and Boston with, an 
electric railway, 
fifty of toe one hundred* miles dis
tance along shore is already provided 
with electric lines, and another twenty 
will be built during the coming sum
mer.
line under one control predicts that 
“In less than two years one of the 
finest rides in America will be during 
the summer months on the Shore line 
electric railroad from Portland to 
Boston.”

E ■ пасе ■■■■■■■■■g!
from tha* province all toe Canadian 

it smelted. The production of leadwm It is stated that

to altogether that of British Colum
bia and has increased) In the year by 

million pounds, tout » de-over one
crease in toe market price of some 8 
per cent, lessens toe total value by 
$28,582. Natural gas shows a decrease 
in value of about 34 per cent., which 
seems to be due to a heavy telling 
off in the production of the Welland 
gas field. Ontorio-’e nickel production 
is reduced during the year by nearly 
400,000 lbs. and show» a decrease in 
value of over $200,000. 
umbia’s output of silver amounted  ̂to 
3,136,343 ounces, vaâuedr at $2,100,689, an 

during 1896 of 1,429,660 ounces 
In quantity and of nearly $1,000,000 In

A promoter of the complete

"

The latest information, says toe 
Toronto Mail and Empire, seems to 
point to the probability that біг Rich
ard and other free traders in the lib
eral party will have soon to perform 
the greatest swallowing act ever 
known In this prosperous but misgov
erned country.

THOSE CASTING CONTRACTS.

The Monoton Transcript appears 
to think that the attitude of Col. 
Tucker, M. P., and other good liber
als of St. Jobnv who found1 fault with 
the government for taking the I. C. 
R. casting work away from this city 
to not Justified. The Transcript lays 
the lash on them over the shoulders' 
of "two St. John newspapers,’’ but of 

^course the editor knows that the lib
eral leaders here made the protest and 
that Col Tucker went to Ottawa to 
endeavor to set matters right.

British Сої-

S':.
4,

THE THREE FRIENDS SEIZED■ value.
Jacksonville, Fla,, March 25.—Tne 

steamer Three'Friends was seized to
day by order of the United States 
court in accordance with the recent 
decision of the supreme court tn the 
libel case pending against the boat.

Ship Marlborough has been fixed to 
load deals aft West Bay for W. C. 
England at 41s. 3d.

for clean newspapers.

The crusade now- going on against 
the licentious and sensational Amer
ican dally newspaper, toe chief re
presentatives of which ate the New 
York World and the New York Jour
nal, has the best wishes of all lovers

GREATER NEW YORK.
S‘

Albany, N. Y„ March 25.—The 
Greater New York charter 'bill was 
passed by the senate this afternoon 
by a vote of 39 to 9. The assembly 
passed the bill on Tuesday last.
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Ь PERSONAL EQUIP. 
MENT.

pf Carrying Arme in the 
Indian Cavalry.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. •day to take care of his ‘brother, Geo. 
L. Shpp, who la quite sick.

George Dunham left last week for 
Swan Creek to work on the repairing 
of the engine of the steamer Aber
deen. He Intends to go on her this 
summer as fireman.

GOLDEN WEDDING capable of seating 200 persons. On 
the remainder at this floor aïe four 
rooms, which will be used as museum, 
laboratory, repair shop, and store 
room respectively.

The basement contains an engine 
roam, fuel roams, play rooms, and 
apartments for the Janitor, 
latter comprise kitchen, living room, 
two belrooms, pantry, etc. Owing to 
the Incline of Union street, It has been 
quite possible to keep the floor of 
these rooms at a height of about ten 
feet above the sidewalk on which they 
front The sanltarles—water latrines, 
etc.—are located in the annexes, and 
are arranged In three levels, the base
ment entered from the playgrounds, 
and the uuper ones from the ground 
and second floors.

(Forced draught ventilation is 
Tided;

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, March 21.—The ladles 

of the Methodist church gave a social 
and tea on Friday evening at the 
sidence of W. T. Wright at the Hill. 
About fifty guest? were present and 
the sum of 213 was realized for the 
parsonage fund.

W. J. Carowath’s milling crew at 
the Cape broke camp on Saturday, 
having finished sawing the cut there. 
MoClelan’s mill, which has been In 
operation all winter In New Ireland, 
was brought to this village yester
day, and will be set up at the Ting- 
ley brook, to saw M. M. Tingley’s cut.

The grippe epidemic, which has vis
ited other sections of the county, has 
reached the Hill, and many are laid 
up with the disease. D. W. Stuart, 
stipendiary magistrate of Riverside, 
Is quite seriously ill with pneumonia, 
the result of la grippe.
Bennett Is lying very ill at her home 
In Chester.

Miss Annie Deery of Harvey has 
been engaged to teach the primary 
department of the school here during 
the absence of Miss Parkin.

Mrs. Calhoun, wife of Capt. James 
Calhoun of the barken tine Enterprise, 
is visiting her old home here. 
Enterprise still lies off the Point, be
ing unable to get to her berth on ac
count of the ice.

R. A. Bishop has gone to Rhode 
Island to spend the summer.

Misses вага and Alice (Rogers of 
this place, who have been visiting in 
Halifax, left last week for Bermuda, 
where they will spend some six weeks.

Lieut. Gov. and iMke. iMoClelan have 
returned from (Fredericton, and are 
again occupying their handsome resi
dence at Riverside.

Of Mr. and Mrs. Norton Wetmore of 

Bloomfield, Kings Co.
ae Ground Scout. > 

of dress for the Cana
ls one which should be 
those immediately eon- 

Ihe arm. I have already 
previous articles, the 

Ulery, es to Its efficiency, 
branches of the service, 
again compare It, as to 

|r in dress, to the other 
he artillery, as everyone 
Iroperly and uniformly 
thout I am sorry to say 
lot be said of our partlcu- 
the service—the cavalry. 

[ to be present at any of 
mips to see how all ranks 
Г no idea of dress, and 
lly the officers.

re- TheseSUNBURY CO. I!Maugervllle, March 18.—A horse be
longing to Thos. E. Bridges dropped 
dead while on the way to mill with 
a grist.

A. R. Miles is home again.
Miles is confined to the house with la 
grippe. Capt. E. O. Perley and family 
are laid up with the epidemic, as Is 
also the family of W. R. Magee. Al
most every family In the place have 
been afflicted. /

Mrs. Treadwell has quite recovered 
from the effects of a recent talk 

Thomas Robinson is making pre
parations to repair his mill at Lower 
St. Mary’s. Mra Sarah Kaleen is en
gaged to take a school at Northfleld on 

Mrs. Wm. the first of April Miss Maud Brown 
will take charge of the school at Hun
ter’s Ferry, Sheffield, at an early date.

Maugervllle, March 24,—About fif
teen teams and a goodly number of 
men are engaged In repairing1 and 
putting down piers In the Sterling 
boom. A few piers will ‘he also placed 
In the Glaeier and (Mitchell booms.

Emery Sewell has been appointed 
postmaster, and the office will be re
moved to the place known as the 
“Camp,” over one half mile above 
where It was set
years ago, and where It was consid
ered to be most favorably and cen
trally located. At that time It was 
the only poet office between Bent’s 
office and Fredericton, 
after the office at Lower St. Marys, 
four miles 'below the city, was opened. 
Thus are a large majority of the rate
payers and wealth of 1 
place deprived of their rtghtte and put 

і to great inconvenience and disadvan
tage, because they were not on the 

Saturday market and did not yield to the over
tures of the grit clique for the price 
of their liberty. Previous to the last 
election Mr. Sewell always pretended 
to be a supporter of R. D. Wilmot, 
and was always ready to elicit Mr. 

He Wilmot’s interest in his behalf and 
received many favors at (his hands. 
But the reason of Mr. Sewell’s flop 
over Is now apparent, and he Is go
ing to his reward like many who

Relatives and Friends to the Number of 

Eighty Unite to do Them Honor.

:

THAT THE
Mrs.

One of the moat interesting family
FAC-SIMILEgatherings that has been held in 

Kings county for a lone time was 
held at the home of Norton Wetmore, 
Bloomfield, on Wednesday evening.

It was the fiftieth anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wet
more, and their children and grand
children and other relatives and 
friends united to make the occasion 
one of particular pleasure to the 
venerable couple. The very bad wea
ther and wretched condition of the 
roads did not prevent a large at
tendance, for about eighty persons 
were present, Including some from 
St. John, Hampton, Kingston and 
Clifton, as well as from Norton par-

SIGNATUREÂVegebblePreparationfor As
similating HeToodandHegula- 
Big.theSlBinadis andBowels of ------ OF-------pro-

fresh air 'being • taken In 
through openings In front of the base
ment and propelled, by a 15 h. p. en
gine, through (hot air) and beside 
(cold air) a large stack of indirect 

raidators. Thence through, 
double ducts (for hot and cold air) and 
a brick flue to each school room. The 
double duct 
eadh teacher, by means of a damper, 
fitting one of the ducts, to admit 
warmed or cold air In any desired 
proportion, thus regulating the tem
perature of the room at will, while the 
volume of Incoming air remains uni
form. The vltated air passed out by 
brick flues opening near the floor of 
each room and extending above the 
root. An 86 h. p. boiler suppliée pow
er for the engine and steam for the 
radiators. This apparatus is design
ed to give an air Change every twelve 
minutes, or 30 cubic feet of fresh air 
to each pupil per minute.

This magnificent building was de
signed by G. Ernest Falrweather, ar
chitect, of this city, and has -been er
ected under hie superintendence, with 
R. H. Wetmore as clerk of the works. 
The mason contractors were B. Moo
ney & Son; the carpenter contractor, 
John Duffy; the plumbing contractor, 
J. E. Fitzgerald; the beating contrac
tor, Thomas Campbell. The brick for 
the building was supplied by B. Moo
ney & Son, the stone by Stanton 
Bros., copper work .by James Mc- 
Dade, stair building by 'Robert Green, 
painting by James H. Pullen, and the 
roofing by Geo. S. Fisher.

I must 
8 remark to all the caval- 

know for a fact that a 
regiments are properly

V V"

Promote s DigesHon,CheeTful- 
ness andBest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mirerai. 
Not Narcotic.

>steam

IS ON THEmse is talked at times 
that looking well or the 
erlike or unsoldierlike. 
Clearances are almost еп- 
яг of custom. Whatever 
sustained to we are apt to 
right. This idea Is speci- 
ln this country. We are 
lined ’to try to copy the 
e British cavalry.
Snglish) can afford, both 
nen, to get two or three 
es; the officers are all 
England can well afford 
« dress' tor her cavalry- 
trying to imitate them, 

to have the greatest di- 
ess. Take, for instance, 
eglment which professes 
:ed the dress of any par
ti regiment; how many in 
; have the complete uni- 
what kind of uniformity 
they appear on parade? 
luery to be answered by 
tog officers of the regi-

arrangement permits

WRAPPER\*оил$Ампштшиish.
Among those present were: CEI V. 

Wetmore, wife and daughter, Dr- H. 
C. Wetmore, Mrs. and Miss Langan, 
Mrs. Denlston, F. 6. Skinner, M. 
Beatteay, Capt. Hamlyn of St John; 
Rev. D. I. Wetmore, R. W. Wetmore, 
Mrs. D. P. Wetmore, Mias May iFMW- 
elling, Mr. and Mm. H. D. Wetmore, 
of Clifton; Mr. and (Mrs. L. T. Craw
ford and family of Kingston; Miss 
Barnes and Miss Falrweather of 
Hampton; Mr. and Mrs. John Ray
mond and 'Miss Raymond, Mr. and 
Mm Alfred Hayes, Mrs. and Miss 
Davis, Mr. and Miss McVey, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Frank Titus, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Gilchrist, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Titus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forrester, Mr. 
and Miss Innis, James Hughson, Mrs. 
Hughson and family, Frank and Mrs. 
Hayes, O. A. and Mrs. Wetmore and 
family, j. N. Wetmore, Mrs. Wetmore 
and family, Dr. F. H. Wetmore and 
others.

Norton Wetmore is a descendant of 
the Loyalists. He Is a son of Judge 
David Brown Wetmore, who came 
here in 1783 and shortly afterward 
settled In the parish of Hampton. 
Later he moved to St. John, and 
still later to Kingston. David Brown 
Wetmore was colonel of the 1st Bat
talion of Kingston militia, and was 
also for several years a member of 
the house of assembly. He died In 
Norton in 1845. Besides the son whose 
golden wedding has Just been cele
brated there were fourteen children 
In the family of David Brown Wet
more. Of these Justus and David 
were particularly well known on ac
count of their connection with ship
building and commercial Interests. 
They settled to Clifton, and most of 
the other members of the family In 
Norton parish.

Norton Wetmore, the youngest and 
now the only survivor of the family, 
was married to 1847 to Abby Caroline 
Morse. Ten children were bom to 
them, of whom eight are living, as 
follows: Mrs. James Hughson of 
Norton, two daughters at home, Mrs. 
L..T. Crawford of Clifton, Mrtr'O: JL 
Wetmore of Norton, Geo. Si and J.4 
N. Wetmore of this city and Dr. F. 
H. Wetmore of Hampton. ^

The husband and wife of fifty years 
were kept largely to Ignorance of the 
arrangements for Wednesday even
ing's assembly, and were therefore 
surprised as well as delighted at the 
honor done them. A feature of the 
evening was the reading by Rev. D. 
L Wetmore of a notice, from an old 
newspaper, of their marriage. J. N. 
Wetmore, on behalf of the children 
and grandchildren, read ah address 
of congratulation, and presented them 
with a purse of gold. Friends added 
other appropriate gifts. Including a 
purse of gold, also souvenirs of gold 

. from Capt. Hamlyn, G. W. Titus and 
Mrs. Denlston.

Letters of regret were read from 
Rev. David W. Pickett of Greenwich, 
and W. : F. Fiewelllng, nepheiwe.

During the evening speeches were 
made by R. W. Wetmore and Wm. 
Denlston, who gave many interest
ing reminiscences of the events of 
fifty years; also by Dr. H. C. Wet
more, F. S. Skinner, E. V. Wetmore 
and others.
Capt. Hamlyn, Mrs. Jas. Gilchrist, 
Miss May Fiewelllng and F. S. Skin
ner, and Miss Stella Wetmore gave 
a recitation in a very pleasing man
ner. There were abundant refresh
ments, and a delightful time 
spent by all. The assembly did not 
break up until 2 a. m. Before the 
party separated, Dr. F. H. Wetmore, 
on behalf of his parents, expressed 
their warmest thanks to all for the 
great pleasure given them.

The Sun Joins In congratulations, 
and trusts that Mr: and Mrs. Wet
more may live to enjoy many more 
anniversaries.

;ДМШ- 0F EVEBX

BOTTLE OF
The

abitehed nearly fifty

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diairhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. актовії .

Some time %

Facsimile Signature of
і

In this ІNEW YORK. Outer!» Is put up in one-she Bottle only. It 
is not sold In bulk. Don't sllow, anyone to nil 
yon anything else on the pies or promise that it 
is "jest si good" end “wUT answer every pur
pose." a®" Bee that job-get 0-А-8-Т-0-І-І-А, 
Th* ho- A —

OADRiLEnXXN CO.1 Bristol, March 22.—John Blair, an 
aged villager, died on 
morning. He was a shoemaker by 
trade, and had worked in St. Mar
tins, iSt.. John and Fredericton in for
mer years. The last twenty years of 
his life were spent in the service of 
the late Mr. Mead of (Bristol.

У
id.

Etoile bnEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.I risibility of suggesting a 
lion for the cavalry of 
was left to me, I should 
he following:
I a service cap; then a 
Efrock), the same as serv
ie Royal Canadian Dra- 
palry cloak, pantaloons, 
purs, and particularly a 
nets.
helmet is adopted by the 
as the most suitable head 

rice, and I think It is so, 
would certainly not issue 
tunics (hussar pattern), 
comical to see the rank 
led in these and the offi- 
letimes the non-com. offi- 
only serges with which 

krade. One Is not in eon- 
the other.

miy
ft v# vnpptT.

was a consistent member of the 
Greenfield (Presbyterian church and 
an honored member of Victoria L. O.
L., No. 49. His remains were interred
in the graveyard on the hill over- have gone before him. He is not a 
looking the village on Sabbath after- ; resident of the place and 'has no vital 
noon, the Rev. D. Flske conducting \ interest In it apart from his work on 
the service.

$

FOR MILLIONS OF SPOOLS.
MAINE SCHOONERS. the coasting trade and he says they 

jre as well adapted and far more eco
nomical for. long voyages than are 
square rigged crafts.

One of Mr. . Palmer’s fleet, the Augus
tus Palmer, in loading 70,000 bushels of 
salt at Turk’s Island for the Hough
ton firm of this city, this being the 
largest cargo of salt ever brought to 
this country.

Two more of them, the Mary E. Pal
mer and William B. Palmer, are load
ing near London, England, for Phila
delphia, while the fourth, the Sarah 
E. Palmer,, carries coal from Loulfi- 
burg to Portland;

This new veesel. la called the Frank 
Palmer in honor of the builder’s broth
er, who haa rigged her.

Bangor Will Ship the Materials to 
Europe This Year. 1

¥Rev. 'D. Brooks pro- the shores in the summer for Tapley 
nounced an eulogy upon his charac- Bros, of St. John. The retiring poet- 
ter. The old gentleman, who was a master has the sympathy of the peo- 
general favorite In the community,- pie for thus being so ruthlessly kicked 
will be much missel by both young ! out of office, as he was an obliging 
and old. His end was peace, and his ! an 1 painstaking official. F. P. Shields 
rest is sweet. t j gave a silent vote to R. D. Wilmot,

Woodstock, March! 25.—Livingstone ( and therefore could not be classed as 
Dtoblee, who died' after a lengthy ill- an "obnoxious partisan.' 'No investl- 
ness, last night, was in the sixty-ninth 
year of his age. He was a son of the 
late Frederick- Dltibiee and grandson 
of llhe first rector of Woodstock. De
ceased was one of the most success
ful farmers and business men of the 
county. He leaves a widow and six 
Children, three sons and three daugh
ters. The eldest son to rector of Oro-

Another Enormous Craft Launched at 

Bath Last Week.
(Bangor News.)

There is great activity In the spool 
wood business this winter, and ex
ports from Bangor this season will 
be nearly double the amount shipped 
in any previous year.

Alt their various camps along the 
Bangor & Aroostook railroad, the firm 
of J. T. Stewart & Co. have for sev
eral months employed crews aggre
gating 260 men, and have cut over 
2,600,000 feet of white 'birch, ell of 
which will be sawed out at their toffl 
at- Boyd Lake. Besides this amount, 
Stewart & Co. will purchase from 
other operators 2,500,000 feet more, 
making a total of 5,000,000 feet The 
gr&atcst previous year's operations 
bave not exceeded 3,000,000 feet. 

r fijbs mills are now busy sawing bat 
this, immense stock of birch, which, 
In many different sizes. Is bundled 
"up add piled in cob-work style, so 
that the air may have free circula
tion through them. To accommodate 
this vast quantity of lumber a large 
area to required and the long tiers 
of birch bars make one of the rooqt 
Interesting spectacles that attract the 
attention of travellers along the line 
of the railroad.

This spoolwood to shipped to Eng
land and Scotland, and five large ves
sels will be required to transport 
Stewart & Co.’s 5,000,000 feet. *

It was about twelve years ago that 
Bangor’s spoolwood trade began. On 
a trip to Europe, Thomas J. Stewart, 
now 'deceased, who founded the ship
ping house of T. J. Stewart * Co., 
met Sir Joseph Coats, head of the 
great thread firm of J. P. Coats, and 
learned from him that the material 
for their spools came from Norway. 
Mr. Stewart told Sir Joseph that 
Maine could frunteh first class spool 
stork, and the result of their talk 
was the first order ever received here 
for white birch to go to Europe.

From small beginnings the export 
trade to this lumber has grown to the 
present considerable proportions. It 
has become one of the important in
dustries of this region, employing this 
winter over 500 men. The value of 
this year’s exports will be over $110,-

The Owner Has Five of Them With Carrying 

Capacity of 13,000 Tons—They 
Cost $400,000.gation was held and thereby no farce 

was enacted.Since the 
і whole, cannot afford to 
enslve uniform, why not 
king less expensive all 
lave more uniformity? I 
bystem has been prevall- 
harter of a century and 
ten these corps were first 
|s dress must have been 
I the hope that all ranks, 
Kb VPUl* soon get a com- 
»; but. since the Idea has 
pled out, why not change 
nd save money to the de
licti could he applied to- 
kcrease In our establish

esThe effects of John McLean were 
sold yesterday and realized nearly 
$600. John McPherson of 'Fredericton 
bought largely. The threshing ma
chine was knocked down to him and 
was taken to the city last night.

There was launched at Bath, Me., 
last week, the largest four masted 
schooner in the world. She was call
ed the Frank Palmer. The Portland 
Press says:

This gigantic craft Has been built at 
the yard of Houghton Brothers by the 
youngest (builder of the Shipping City. 
Nathaniel T. palmer.

He commenced his career as a con
structor of big schooners three years 
ago, end during that period has built 
and launched four of the largest 
schooners afloat, while this, the fifth, 
Is the most gigantic of them all.

These vessels bave all been built 
during a period of business depres
sion when nearly all the other'yards 
were idle and have cost their builder 
about $400,000 and have a total carry
ing capacity of about 13,000 tons.

The proportions of this big craft are 
about as follows:. Length of keel, 261 
feet; from the end of jlhboom to end 
of spanker boom is 416 feet; breadth 
of beam, 43 feet; depth of bold, 21 
feet, with, deck 3 feet and M inches, 
gross tonnage about 2,060 tone. In 
her construction were used over 475 
tons of white oak timber, 1,750,000 feet 
of hard pine and 160 tons of iron. Her 
coal carrying capacity is about 3,500 
tons.

The lower masts are 118 feet long 
and ЗІ inches in diameter; the foretop
mast is 57 feet long and 21 inches in 
the cap, while the other topmasts are 
Of the same length but are 17 inches In 
the cap. The bowsprit projects 32 feet 
overboard and is 30 to 32 Inches in 
diameter. The jlhboom to 21 Inches 
in tire cap and 75 feet long. The 

. spanker boom is 87 feet long and 28 
inches In the ellngs, while the other 
booine are 56 and the gaffs 53 feet in 
length and 131-2 Inches to diameter. 
The sails are of the beet quality 
Woodbury duck and will spread over 
8,000 yards.

Many people have had the idea that 
the five masted schooner Governor 
Ames is the largest, afloat- because 
she has five masts, but this is not so, 
as the Palmer schooner to nearly 50 
feet longer.

The vessel is equipped with all the 
latest labor saving devices and in 
spite of her enormous size will carry 
only eleven men, Including the offi
cers. She has the heaviest engine 
and windlass ever put Into a-sohoûn- 
er and has besides an evaporator for 
turning salt water into fresh water 
for long voyages, this being something 
that no other schooner carries. Her 
chain cables are 210 fathoms long and 
of 21-2 Inch Iron.

But not only have the best of ma
terial and labor been put Into this 
vessel to make her as staunch and 
seaworthy as possible, in addition 
her cabins have been finished ae 
finely as those of any yacht.

The oabln is 37 feet long and Is a 
spacious and well lighted home for 
the officers. The floors are’ of hard 
wood, the finish to sycamore, ssh, 
wblte oak and cherry, while gold leaf 
has been used to good effect by the 
decorators.

The captain’s room is as cosy a nest 
as one would care to occupy. Like all 
of the staterooms, it is sheathed and 
hard pine and contains for furniture 
a bed, roll top desk, couch, chaire and 
lockers. Connecting with it is a model 
bath room with marble tub and bowls, 
open plumbing of nickel, piped for hot 
and cold water.

The lucky man who Is to occupy this 
cosy apartment is Capt. E. C. Gard

ât West Pembroke, Maine. Hte 
last vessel was the schooner Lewis J. 
Robel:

АЦ of Mr. Palmer’s schooners have 
been built for the foreign ae well as

LAKE HURON IMMIGRANTS.
.WESTMORLAND CO.mocto.

Б. H. McAiptoe Off' St. John to sit
ting crp: Judgment here on dominion 
-officials who are suspected of having 
■conservative leanings. This afternoon ■ 
H. T. Scholey, collector of customs, 
was running the gauntlet. A number 
of witnesses have been sufbpoenead 
to prove that Mr. Scholey took an ac
tive part for Mr. Hale during the late 
election.

Moncton, March 23.—Monctoniane 
intend to be to ' the fore in tbe .cele
bration of thfe Queen’s diamond jubi
lee. At a public meeting called toy” 
the mayor last night there" was a 
large attendance and much enthu
siasm on the part of old as well as 

Among those present

A Hebrew Family in New York Badly Frost 
Bitten. 4:

New York, March 25.—With their 
test and legs ewollen to the knee from 
frost bite, incurred during a long and 
perilous ocean voyage, Mrs. Annie 
SUverstone, 36 years of age, and her 
three Children. Betsy, aged 14; Annie, 
aged 10, and Norris, an infant of 
three months, were tonight removed 
from toe Hebrew Shelter and Gouver
neur Hospital. Odd. hungry end 
penaHeee, Samuel SUverstone, the 
husband, and Ms wife Annie, with 
their three children, knocked at the 
door of the Hebrew Shelter early 
Wednesday morning. After they had 
been given food, Sllyeretone told Ms 
story. He with his family had been 
driven out of the Odi 
Russia, two years ago, and sought 
shelter to England. Working art his 
trade as a clothes presser in London, 
he was barely able to maintain toe 
family, and about the beginning off 
March started for America 

■ Taking passage of the steamship 
Lake Huron, with (tickets prepaid to 
New York, he with Ms family sailed 
from Hull, Eng., on March 3rd. The 
passage to St. John, N. B., occupied 
nineteen days and was a tempestuous 
one. For four days the ship was hove 
to to a storm, accompanied with 
enow and eleelt, beset with Icebergs. 
Having taken steerage accommoda
tions, the Sllverstones suffered se
verely.

SUverstone lost no time on the ar
rival of the ship at St. John, and 
with hte family came by rail to tide 
city, arriving here the 24th. Although 
the family was almost crippled, they 
managed to crawl from the Grand 
Central depot down to Mad toon street. 
The sufferings of hte wife and cEtl- 
dren were too much for them, and 
the pain from the frozen llmba be
came so intense that Superintendent 
Shraprow was obliged to send for an 
ambulance this atfernoon. Silver- 
stone, who suffered almost ae much 
as hte family, refused to leave the 
Shelter.

One of the features of the case Is 
the fact that the penniless Immi
grants " were allowed to enter the 
United States from Canada to spite 
of existing laws.

6young men. 
were many who took part to the ceie- 

j bratlon of the fiftieth anniversary ten 
years ago, in which St. John was re
presented and which proved so highly 
successful. An effort was made last 
night to have the Moncton celebra
tion on the first of July, which would 
give the people of iMotocton an opopr- 
tunity to see the St. John demonstra
tion on the 22nd of June and give St. 
John an opportunity to be represent
ed here. This was the feeling of the 
active young men, but others seemed 
to think that the demonstration must 
take place on the day set apart by 
the government, and the matter rests 
there for the present. A committee 
was appointed last night to report in 
regard to securing a park or square 
or some permanent memorial of the 
occasion, and another large commit
tee to prepare for a parade, sports, 
gathering of school children, etc. The 
meeting broke up by singing God 
Save the Queen.-

R. H. Simonds, lately of the I. C. 
R. offices here, bas entered upon bis 
duties of United States consular agent 
at Moncton, under Consul Benedict, 
who will have his headquarters in 
Oampbellton for the future.

The Moncton police have received 
a letter from a woman in Kansas City 
enquiring as to the whereabouts of 
one A. Davis, an English Jew, who 
carried on a crockeryware business 
In Moncton for a number of years. 
The woman claims to be hie wife and 
says she has not heard from him for. 
about a year, 
business here about a year ago, and 
it was announced that he was going 
to England, though some say he re
turned to Montreal. He was a man 
of about 60, rather miserly In Ms 
habits, living alone in a room in the 
rear of Ms shop.

Scott act fines amounting to $450 
have been collected here so far this 
year, and about twenty fines are out
standing.

-
pantaloons, boots and 

le present, cannot be im- 
The gauntlets made of 

[if postble, the cuff to be 
I chains, I would issue to 
hrman' in the Dominion. 
[13th Hussars, In hte book 
idea of a gauntlet of that 
and I think It is a good 
bund to protect the wrists 
buts. Everybody to aware 
t wound on either wrist 
the cavalry soldier helo- 

bw can such be guarded 
melee? The gauntlet need 
g as the one Capt Nolan

CHARLOTTE CO.
Deer Island, March 21—Messrs. Han

son and Murchie of St Stephen and 
Mr. Carpenter of St. John gave their 
customers a call this week.

W. B. Welch has Just returned 
home from ч a trip up the St. John 
river. He lias (been visiting his els- 

iMrs. L. A. iHanaelpacker ofter,
Lower Jemseg and friends In Fred
ericton.

Dr. H. M. Leonard is practising 
dentistry at 'Leonardville, 
lately returned home from Baltimore, 
where he had been attending college.

Rev. S. W. Leonard, who has been 
filling the pulpit of Lubec church, Is 
home for a few days. F. W. John
son is visiting friends in Leonard- 
vllle.

Miss Porter and Miss Galley of Wil
son Beach have been the guests of 
Mrs. Charles Rogerson. Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur 'Barteau are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a daugh-

1

district, In

He has

Л!
mpportant that a piece of 

»e sewn on the shoulders 
noulder straps; it would, 
we many a poor fellow’s 
e. In addition to down- 
I many of which are na- 
I at that part, and which 
luld prove fatal If not 
s may often glance off the 
even off one’s sword, to- 
ids sufficient to disable, If 
kill. Nearly all the con- 

Llry wear shoulder guards 
krlptlon.
method of carrying arms, 
th the eword, I think it 
Irried to the frog and at- 
іе saddle, but this should 
в the officers. The officers 
tuards, when in drill order, 
■words in frogs the same 
Ю. This system could he 
tils country at a very small

Я

щThere were songs by
Я

-ter.
(Mrs. M- B. Ryan and Mrs. F. B. 

Richardson organized a missionary 
society at Leonardville this week.

St. Andrews, March 24,—Yesterday 
Constable Flagg arrived! at St. An
drews from Grandi Manan- "with a man 
named Winchester, who had (been com
mitted In default <ff payment of a fine 
to the county Jail, for disturbing a 
Salvation Army meeting. The prison
er having obtained a bottle of War
wick blend whiskey, succeeded to fill
ing up the constable, took advantage 
of -the opportunity and escaped to 
Robtbtneton, Me., In the dingey from 
the constable’s boat.

Mtb. Eastman has sold her house 
and lot, corner of Frederick and Part- 
streets, to Bdtward Davis. She Is 
about to remove to Red Beach, Me., 
where she will live with her daughter.

W. A. Robertson of W. A. (Robertson 
& Co., fish dealers In this town, has 
decided to remove to Montreal, where 
he has bought thé business of Hunt, 

His partner, George 
Gardner, will manage the St. Andrews 
end of the business. This movement 
On the part of Mr. Robertson, he be
ing a shrewd, level headed business 
man, will doubtless lead to an to

ot shipments of fish from here.

Яwas 000.
A KANSAS ORATOR.

Kansas has had to hear many un
kind words about her orators, and 
when one of these really distinguishes 
himself and makes a speech which 
every feeling heart will wish to know, 
and for which every intelligent scrap
book will cry, he should be set In the 
seat of honor. The Hon. Benjamin 
Yohnson, whose name is sometimes 
spelled “Johnson,” to a member of 
the Kansas house of representatives. 
The Kansas City Journal describes 
him as “good naturea, nonest, willing, 
and very much Imbued with thé re
sponsibility of his position, but at the 
same time possessed of an innocence 
which is positively picturesque.” In
nocence to a body of sages Ике the 
Kansas house of representatives is a 
desirable If unusual quality, but Mr. 
Yohnson is more than Innocent. He 
is great. He told the house the other 
day that it “should never count the 
calf before it Is bom.” But it was in 

The a speech against the Oleomargarine 
bill that he made himself glorious. 
“One section of the bill,’’ says the 
Kansas City Journal, “made It a mis
demeanor for any dairyman to wlth- 

From the back of the hold the ‘strippings’ from hte milk,
and Mr. Yohnson believed this would 
reach any person who went through 
the performance of “stripping a cow.” 
The peroration of Mr. Yoftmeon’a 
speech Is thus reported:

“Gentlemens, aye tank you know 
not vot you bane doin’. Das bill vill 
rut In yail every Kansas lady who 
milk her cow In two balls Instead ov 
one ball. Vill you put to yail all dose 
farmers lady? Mine Got, No! No! No! 
Ven dose farmers lady all bane in 
yail, da plutocrats koom an’ looket 
dru 8ц bars an’ say 'Ho! ha! ha!’ ” 

So the bill was beaten, the pluto- 
In the central part of the third floor, crats cannot look through the bars 

which is somewhat Mgher than the j at the “farmers lady," and Yohnson 
rest, is located an assembly hall, | of Labette Is Immortal.

a
V:Davis sold out Ms

ST. JOHN HIGH SCHOOL.sriments have been made 
»t way of carrying the 
Ire Is, however, no method 
not seem "to have its own 
so I suppose it must al- 

l, from the natural, and 
ther to be got over, inap- 
i of a gun on a horse.
Is of carrying the carbine 
r Into two classes: In the 
ached to the horse, in the 
t man. The defects of the 
hat If the man is unhorsed 
ed of hte fire-arm at the 
hen it would be most use- 
or his own defence; he is 
predicament if hte horse 
happens to fall on Ms off 

reat objection to the sec- 
methods is, that the man 

irith the additional weight 
on, wMle the' horse Is not 
relieved.

6tton.
ration I think the second 
hough it does not look so 
best.—The Canadian MSI"

A Description of the New Building, 
Almost Ready for Occupancy.

■

It Is expected that the new High 
school building to tMs city will be 
occupied after the 'Easter holidays. 
The building is 130 feet in length and 
78 wide. It is three stories in height, 
with basement, and is Substantially 
bull*, with brick and stone walls; the 
cornices and sloping roofs being cov
ered with copper and the flat roofs 
with felt and gravd. The partitions 
to the basement are of brick, thoee of 
the stories above of studding, 
floors of the assembly (hall and upper 
school rooms are carried by steel 
beams. The walls and ceilings are 
sheathed with spruce, and the floors 
of birch.
building and near each end projects 
a two story brick annex, containing 
the sanltarles. An entrance and stair
case is provided for pupils at each 
end of the building and a visiting en
trance Is arranged for in the front. 
Opposite this at the back of the build
ing is located a third entrance. The 
ground floor contains six school rooms, 
28 by 32 feet each, with a cloak room 
and teachers’ cabinet opening from 
each. The second floor is similar to 
the above, except that over the visit
ors’ entrance a private room is pro
vided for the principal.

a
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tigtotute
1s es(Barnes & Go. MORE TRADE (FOR ST. JOHN.

(Sydney, C. B., Reporter.)
J. N. Sutherland, general freight 

agent of the C. (P. R., was to- town 
last week with J. W. OWpman, gen
eral travelling agent" of the C. P. R. 
They are establishing a new water 
•route from St John, fbr flour and 
grain products, as against- the Bos
ton route. The C. P. R. rates from 
western Ontario mills to St. John are 
■the same as to Boston. The water 
route from west St< John to Sydney 
are the same as from Boston to Syd
ney. Shipping via the St. John route, 
however, will give the flour dealers 
here a cheaper rate, there being no 
terminal charges from St. John, the 
C. P. R. owning their own docks at 
that place, and the dealers will have 
the" satisfaction of knowing they are 
patronizing their own railway Instead 
of that of the United States. The 
first boat will leave St. John for Syd
ney the first week in May, arriving 
here about the Wh.

•my
ei

і
: Daughter—Father, I wish to marry 

the Count. Father—But, from the re
ports I hear, the fellow Isn't worth 
much. Daughter—Then, father, if he 
isn't worth much, you certainly could 
afford to buy Mm Гм- me.- -Puck.

crease
:KINGS CO.

March 24,—Waverlev A..Sussex,
Keith, son of Baggagemaster Keith 
of the I. C. railway, who for about 

. eight years past has been a clerk in 
the store of S. H. WMte & Co., mer
chants. left this afternoon for San- 
down, in British Columbia, where he 
has a brother residing deeply Inter
ested in mining affairs.

This is also a 
Taking everything

ISAAC ....
PITMAN

SHORTHAND
M

m FRIENDS SEIZED
Is used by mote writers than 

systems combined. It Is the moat up to date 
system because the leading shorthand Intel
lects are employed in Its revision and im
provement. _ . . и-The Shorthand Instructor (Baft I- 60c-. 
and Part II.. 76c.), recently published, pri
ent the latest developments of shorthann
“send"tor them and for Catalogues of our 
Burines, and Shorthand Cotg« of Jttoto

all otherQUEENS CO.
Hampstead, March 22.—Mrs. Reid 

Sllpp of Central Hampstead Is quite 
low.
MacDonald of Wickham.

Asa Sllpp has a ewe that has four 
young lambs, which make nine- lambs 
to three years for her.

(Asa Sllpp went to St. John last Fri

te, Fla, March 26.—The 
ee Friends wan seized to
rt of the United States 
cordance with the recent 
he supreme court to the 
ending against the boat.

borough has been fixed to 
West Bey for W. C- 

41s. 3d.

She is attended by Dr. M. H.
ner
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IM CHALEUR BAT. berries. They Should toe ріал tea seven 

feet apart. He would recommend the 
White grape, the Cherry end Vic
toria end Lee’s 'РговИНе ш among the 
best currents for New Brunswick.

The Industry, Downing and White 
Smith were among the beet goose
berries. They should be set In rows 
five feet apart and four feet in the 
rows. Prune your gooseberries to 
make their heads spread. Give them 
a heavy mulch of manure. Green 
strawy manure would do as well as 
anything.
ency and Governor Wood are three
good varieties. (Moore’s Arctic plums . . ,
should grow well In Kings county 111 vlew °* the statements made of 
and should fruit (without being laid late> РиМкіу and otherwise, as to the 
down. Afll raspberry ««« that «uantlties of deals carried away from 
have fruited should be cut out Out 8L John durln« the winter season by 
off the tops of your blackberry canes the «ohridlzed steamers, a Sun re
in the middle of the summer (porter on 23rd Inst, called upon Robt.

Question—Do you prune ' cherry Thomson, of Wm. Thomson & Co., the 
trees? St John agents of the Head line, to

Answer—The first three years will *et his views relative to that matter, 
be about all that you will need to ***• Thomson gave the reporter a cor- 
prune a cherry, occasionally after 1 dlal greeting and said he was not 
that you win need to out out 1 averse to giving his views on the ques- 
tyranofwMtt that axs crossing. limit hon. What Mr. Thomson had to say 
growing was a very interesting de- waa about as follows: 
partaient of the farm work, and he 
hoped to see the young people been coming to St. John during the
an Interest In It. і winter run between Montreal and Bel-

Queetion—Wtoait Is the best thing to 
destroy the currant worm.

HOW TO GROW FRUIT. THE DEAL SHIPMENTS. meat maintains a parcel service to and 
from Great Britain. He understood, 
however, that facilities for customs 
clearance were given the public at 
New York In regard to particular 
kinds dt parcels carried by the sub
sidized steamers of the American line. 
This, Mr. H anbury declared, was 
dearly outside the cdntrol of the 
British government, and, he explain
ed, customs clearance on this side of 
the water was so simple that It is diffi
cult to see how the government could 
afford a corresponding preference in 
the case of American parcels carried 
on British vessels, even if it were the 
policy of the government to differen
tiate In the matter stated.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN The birds no more In door-yard trees are 

The purpie swallows all have left the
And, thwart the sky, the broken cloud* are 

winging,
Shading tne landalopee bright with bar- 

Test sheaves.
Old Hannah wait* her «aller boy’» returning, 

HI* fair young brow today she hopes jo 
bleaa;

But see* toe red sun on the hill tops burn
ing.

The hying clouds, the wild, cold gloomi
er Chaleur Bay.

Five strikes the clock..

(Probably the most common ae well 
es «he most discouraging of the many 
difficulties with WMch a Sunday 
school superintendent has to contend 
Is that of obtaining a suitable supply 
of teachers. Generally when a clean 
Is organised there is a teacher for it, 
but sometimes the teacher Is careless 
or Indifferent and allows a paltry 
cause to suffice as an excuse for ab
senting himself or herself from the 
class (and the class may not be 
greatly the loser), or through Шле» 
or tor other good reasons it may be 
impossible for the teacher to be pre
sent. It is no uncommon thing to go 
into any of our larger Sunday schools 
and find two, three or four teachers 
absent. How are their places to be 

It to necessary that they

Robert Thomson of the Head Line 
Interviewed by a Reporter.

W. 8. Blair, the Horticulturist of the 
Maritime Experimental Farm,

H
¥

■

:
« Gives Kings County Farmers Practical Ad

vice on This Important Branch 

of Farming.

Steamers Cannot be Bound Down to Carry 

Only a Certain Portion of Lum

ber as Cargo.
a

a Early Morello, Montmor-
i

flresS ТойсБеГТег™tort^ufvor crown has 
lightly

Since last his hand waa laid upon her
hair •

The golden crown will touch her brow more 
brightly.

Ere he again shall print his kisses there.
The night comes on, the village sinks in 

slumber,
The rounded moon Illumes the water’s 

rim;
Each evening hour she hears the old clock 

number.
But brings the evening no return of him 

To Chaleur Bay.
Seven strikes the clock.

She heard low murmurs"‘*‘ln-*thé "sandy 
reaches.

And knew the sea no longer was at rest.
The black clouds scudded o’er the level 

beaches.
And barred the moonlight on the ocean's 

breast.
The night wore on, and grew the shadows 

longer;
Far In the distance ot the silvered seas

Tides lapped the rocks, and Mew the night- 
wind stronger.

Bending the pines and stripping bare the 
trees

The Earmers’ end (Dairymen’s As
sociation of Berwick, Kings Co., N. 
B„ held a meeting on the 15th March 
to discuss the subject of fruit grow
ing. E. F. Fenwick occupied the 
chair. After в few remarks from W. 
W. Hubbard, editor of the Co-opera
tive Farmer, the speaker of the even
ing, W. в. Blair, was called on. He 
опід undoubtedly fruit of some varie
ties could be successfully grown in 
Kings county. He bad personally 
visited several districts and had 
found In almost every neighborhood 

excellent apples. There were,

У
:
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™ CLOTHING №
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

48 ZAÆXXjXj STREET.

filled?
Should be filled, and we owe *t to the 
members of «he classes end to our 
Master that they be well filled. This 
Is where the superintendent’s diffi
culty comes in. The usual method 
of obtaining a supply Is for the sup
erintendent to visit the adult classes 
and "pick up" teachers as best be 
can, and to meet cases & ehàmeful 
Injustice is done the ifapils. 
Reynolds telle of a typical case. He 
says: “I was In a Sunday school a 
few weeks ago, and there was a class 
of boys, I think seven, and they were 
having a great time trading jack- 
knives, sticking Trine and enjoying 
various other amusement entitle rat
ing and lively. They looked like boys 
off the street, and no teacher! The 
teacher they (had was an ‘off and on’ 
teacher. The superintendent went 
down to a young tody and said: T 
want you to teach that class.’ T 
do not know anything aboult the lee- 
eon.’ 'Won’t you go over to them 
and keep them still?’ Think of those 
boys, with Immortal souls, one hour 
a week all they ever got of the Gos
pel of the (Son of God, coming Into 
that place and somebody implored to 
go over to them and keep them atill! 
How wonderful Is tire patience and 
long-suffering of God!"

This Is a crying evil in our Sunday 
school work. In one of our schools 
there Is a class of exceptionally bright 
young people end good rtudents. For 
some months their teacher has been 
111. Often they have been without a 
teacher at all, and It has been un
usual for them to have the same 
teacher two 'Sundays In succession. 
Is it any wonder that they are losing 
interest and that the class Is In dan
ger of being broken up? It makes 
one’s heart ache to hear them wish
ing that they had a teacher, “so that 
«hey could learn something,” end 
yet no teacher be forthcoming: ask
ing to be fed and no shepherd. There 
Is hardly a Sunday school In our land 
where there are not just SUÇh çases. 
Is there a remedy? One euperlntftn- 

. dent tells how he overcame the diffi
culty. He says: “In my school we 
have a society of Christian Endea
vor. I went In there and looked them 
over. I found some bright; Intelligent 
young girls and young men. I . said 
to them: ‘Do you want to do the high
est and grandest and noblest work 
in this world?’ ‘Yes, sir.’ T will put 
you Where you can do it. The great
est work,” I said, ‘is to be a teacher, 
and the greatest thing to teach Is 
God’s Word, and the beet material 
to teach is children. Now come and 
give me your names and subscribe 
to this «tile document that I have, 
(here,’ a promise that they would join 
that class and be faithful In their at
tendance, etc., and seven of them 
signed that document. We got a room 
and fitted it up in the Sunday school 
gallery. I went to a young man, a 
teacher in the pubHc school, formerly 
a pupil in my school, and said: (Have 
you ever received any benefit from 
the school I am superintendent of?’ 
That school has made me what I am. 
sir; I there learned to love Christ, 
and in it I received the religious edu
cation of my life.’ ‘Would you like 
to do something for it now in view 
of What It has done for you?’ T will 
do anything In the world for if 
’Come down next Sunday and take 
a training cla» of young people and 
fit and. qualify «hem for teachers.’ 
Last Sunday I was at home and found 
elevn young men and women sitting 
there, with that splendid fellow stand
ing before them teaching Prof. Ham- 
tll’s normal lessons. I tell you I am 
not going around any longer picking 
up teachers to keep boys still; I am 
going to have a first-class tot of 
teachers; no person Is to graduate 
from that class until that young man 
gives them a certificate What they are 
qualified, so far as he to able to quali
fy them, to be teachers. Every one 
of you can do this. Put normal 
classes la the (Sunday schools and 
have a training cla» for teachers." 
And In «he meantime, while you are 
getting your teachers (trained, can 
we not do anything to better our 
position? I think so. In most schools 
«here are reserve teachers, and if you 
have no reserve teachers now, get 
some six or seven to volunteer tor 
that purpose, tout do not stop there. 
If you do you wm not find your re
serves of much use. Pledge them to 
teach when called upon, and that they 
may be prepared form a reserve class 
at once In which the lessons are stud
ied one week in advance. In this way 
your reserve teachers will always 
have the lesson prepared and will be 
in a position to teach Intelligently 
and not merely take the cla» to keep 
the pupils quiet The need is urgent; 
let there be no delay.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF
The Head line steamers which have Regatta Shirts, with

2 Collars, Detached.
some
however, some conditions about fruit 
growing that seemed to be somewhat 
Imperfectly understood. The soil was 
an important condition in growing 
apples, and apples would grow In a 
great variety of soils. He preferred, 
If a choice was available, a deep, 
clayey, loamy soli, either naturally t-r 
artificially drained. Then the aspect 
of the laud was Important A north
ern elope was the best In this coun
ty, and it a southern slope was used, 

Should be taken not to shut the 
trees In by shelter. Leave plenty of 

tor circulation of the air.

m

Mr. fast and Dublin in the summer months. 
Desiring to continue In the Canadian 

Answer—Hellebore Is the beet thing; service the year round. If possible, the 
it will klH the worm and is not pol- management undertook to make ten

trips this winter season between St. 
John and Belfast and Dublin for a 
subsidy of $7.500. They had. of course. 

Answer—Spraying with paris green to depend upon the C. P. R. for caroes. 
juet after the 'blossoms have fallen. The owners having bound themselves 

Question—Do you use water when lor the above mentioned trips were un
able to accept any good freights that 

Answer—No, I don't.find' It advant- might be available elsewhere.
. ageous to do , so.
evaporation from the soil that ulti- how much western produce the C. P. 
mately Is of damage to the tree. If could secure for them. They had 
you do apply water put on a muloh ot necessity to engage sufficient quan

tities of deals to assure full cargoes 
Question—-What Is the cause of the for their vessels. With regard to the 

apple scab, and: how can it be pre- story so often heard that the different 
vented? ' subsidy contracts bind the steamers to

Answer—It Is caused by a fungus carry only a certain quantity of deals 
growth, and- to most to a damp muggy it is, said Mr. Thomson, erroneous, 
season. It can (be cured by applying The federal government made no such 
copper sulphate before the leaves or stipulation either during the winter 
blossoms have formed and after the of 1895-96, or the season now drawing 
apples are growing use a spray of to a close. It was the same with all 
Bordeaux mixture. the lines—Beaver, Donaldson, Furness

In answer to a question- Mr. Blair and Head. If the contracts had con- 
said he would cultivate an apple or- tained any such conditions, the owners 
chard at least five years after setting of the several lines would not have ac- 
tt out. He would • advise grafting cepted the small subsidies under whioh 
Bishop Pippins upon hardy native they are performing the services. The 
stocks or such stocks as the Haas.

In answer to an enquiry when to to give tor the sixty-five sailings ar- 
cuft scions for grafting he said scions ranged from St. John the sum ot 
should be gathered now or earlier, $60,000, the amount being divided 
cut four inches long, wrap in a wet among the four lines. Our people are 
cloth and lay it away to a damp cel- now finding fault because the steamers 
la-r. A good receipt for grafting wax after taking all the railway can give 
was five pounds resin, 2 pounds bees- them, fill up with deals. It is different 

enough linseed oil to make It ln the sister port, Halifax. The Fur- 
stiff enough. Don’t prune severely ness line were promised $25,000 to run 
when you graft, as there will be too between Halifax and London-, and the 
m-uch sap for the young sprout. і Halifax and Newfoundland S. S. Co.

Question—When can large trees be і a similar amount to run to Liverpool,
beet transplanted? і The last named company have only

Answer—It is best to transplant two boats, the TJlunda and Barcelona, 
large trees In the winter when the each of about 1,000 tons register. It Is 
ground to frozen. I reported that these steamers were

Question—Is It a good plan to set chartered to carry 600 standards of 
out young trees to the fall? ! deals for six consecutive trips. That

Answer—1 prefer the spring. One to as much as they are able to move, 
pound of tobacco in two gallons of But, said Mr. Thomson, we do not 
water made a good spray for the leaf And the people of Halifax crying out.

I Th égaré glsd to get the, subsidies, and 
Question—Do you recommend train- all they are complaining about Is that 

tog gooseberries In the bush or (tree . they were unable to get more, 
form? I The winter port business, Mr. Thom-

Answei—He preferred gooseberries son continued, as far as St John Is 
ln the tree form, 1. ’e., with one main , concerned. Is experimental. Instead of 
etem_ : finding fault because the C. P. R. can-

Queetton—How are gooseberries not bring enough goods here to load 
propagated? ' the steamers, our citizens should be

Anewer-Goosetoerriee can be start- 1 proud that St. John Is able to supply 
ed by layering. You can also start deals with which to fill them up. 
them with cuttings if you are cere- the lumber was not available, the own

ers of the steamers would lose heavily, 
much The presence of deals here for shlp-

PRICES, 66 AND 76 CENTS.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.
bo nous to man.

Question?—'What to -the beet remedy 
tor the codlln moth?

; !

Round Chaleur Bay.
Nine strikes the clock. School

Then Alice came, on Hannah’s breast re
clining.

She heard the leaves swift whistling in the 
breese.

And, through the lattice, saw the moon de- 
c lining

In the deep shadows of the rainy seas.
The fire burned warm; upon the hearth was 

sleeping
The faithful dog that used his steps to fol-

planting young trees?care
Scrib-They

It Starts up an went Into the thing without knowingInroom
planting a young orchard in an ex
posed position it was a good plan to 
raise a wind-break ot spruce along 
the side of the orchard from which 
the prevailing autumn winds came. 
Then In buying young trees, get good 
stock. A tremendous amount of 
money was lost annually In buying 

stock, stock badly packed, and

1er
of dry earth or Straw.

low.
*’ ’Tis almost midnight," whispered Alice, 

weeping.
While blew the winds more drearily and 

hollow
Given

O’er Chaleur Bay.
Twelve strikes the clock. PÇOf

then with cardless planting. Buy from 
local nurserymen, it they have to the

ІНАВЙ

BALSAM

Then Hannah told old tales of France; 
strange stories

Of Cinq-Mars’ fall; of Richelieu’s grand 
dreams;

Of fair chateaus; of art’s triumphal glories
In old Versailles; of brave Jacques Car

tier’s schemes;
Of lost Port Royal and its winter palace;.

How her dead husband’s family had shone
In arts provincial. Glowed the cheek of 

Alee,
And halt her thoughts went wandering to 

the Rhone

your
reliable stock. As soon us the young 
trees are unpacked heel them In; do 
not let the roots dry out by lying 
about for a day or two.

How will you plant? First, dig a 
good large hole, lay the top earth to 
one side, set the tree down at least 
two inches deeper than It was la the 
nursery. Be careful not to put any 
sods or manure near the roots of the 
young tree Use your (hand to pack 
the surface soil well around the roots. 
Don’t pack the last soil you put back; 
leave three inches ait least on top per
fectly loose, and keep It loose aM 
summer by frequent hoeing. When 
the tree was removed from the nur
sery probably about three-fourths of 
the roots were cut off. Therefore, 
when you plant your young trees 
you must out off three-fourths of the 
top. Form ywr head not closer to 
the ground than four feet.

After the trees are nicely planted 
your work is juet begun. Trees will 
not grow In grass. Why? Well, the 

roots are more vigorous than

Pur

chaser OF
. Horeholurti
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dominion government ln 1896 decided

From Chaleur Bay. andofNo organ stands beneath a bust of Pallas," 
No painted Marius to the ruin clings,

No Ganymede, born up from airy Hellas, 
Looks through the darkness ’neath the 

eagles’ wings.
But the sweet pictures from the shadowed 

celling
Reflect the firelight near old Hannah’s 

chair—
Onè à ?!ЇГ girl with" features full of feeling, 

And one a boy, a fisher, young and fair,
Of Chaleur Bay.

1
The boy returns with humble presents laden, 

And when the bells ring out at early morn,
To the old church he hopes to lead the 

maiden.
And with one jewel her white hand adorn.

Now Hannah drops her cheek — the maiden 
presses—

“He will return when come the morning 
hours.

And he will greet thee with his fond caresses. 
And thou ehalt meet him diademed : with 

flowers/’
Sweet Chaleur Bay!

One strikes the clock.
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the young apple tree roots, and will 
therefore take moat of the nourish
ment, and not -only the. food, but the 
Water as well. Oats, barley and 
Wheat are also bad crops toi put to 
an orchard. Every pound of dry mat
ter to clover requires 450 lbs. . of 
water from the soil to assist to Its 
formation, 
takes 530 lbs. ot water from the soil. 
Remove all grass from about your 
young trees and cultivate «he surface 
soil. Apple trees should be planted 
at least 30 feet apart. Air and sun
light are required to the healthy 
growth of all plaints. The sun should 
strike upon each and every leaf of 
the tree. Keep the trees reasonably 
pruned. , Old trees could best be 
pruned to March or April. For young 
trees prune ln June. Cover the wounds 
with grafting wax or some other good 
material. Apply a little mulch about 
the tree the first year.

The oyster shell bark louse to a 
great hindrance to successful fruit 
growing. These can be removed from 
young trees; mix 2 lbs. of washing 
soda dissolved in a half pail of water 
with about 2 lbs. soap in an equal 
quantity of water. By painting the 
trees with this we -could smother 
these lice.

We must fertilize the young orch
ard, but must not manure It too 
heavily, and this manure should never 
be heaped "up around the trees. Then 
keep the land constantly cultivated. 
In so doing It Is possible at the вате 
time to grow, root crops to advan
tage. Beside manure, apply wood 
ashes; they are needed to the forma
tion of the fruit

He would recommend the Wealthy, 
the Fameuse and the Ben Davis as 
among the hardiest varieties. The 
Haas to a very "strong growing ritock 
and you can graft upon It Bishop 
Pippin and Northern Spy and have 
them do well in localities where they 
would not grow unlew top grafted.

Take next year some seeds from 
the best apples upon the trees which 
are now doing the best with you. 
Plant this seed in rows and keep the 
young sprouts dear from weeds and 
growing well until they are two years 
oM; then put them ln the place you 
want them permanently, and the next 
year you can top graft. You will 
have them bearing at six years from 
sowing the seed.

Question—Have the trees that we 
buy from the nurseries got tap roots 
the same as a seedling?

Answer—No, they have not. The 
tap roots have been cut off ln hand
ling in the nursery.

He would advise everybody to have 
a small fruit garden. The first es
sential to виссе» was to plant these 
fruits so they can be cultivated by 
horse labor. Anyone can grow a bed 
of strawberries. The four best varie
ties were: Crescent, Wilson, War- 
fleM end Burbach. Provide ground 
for renewing your crop. You must 
set out your plants every second year. 
Plant strawberries pretty deep, so 
that the crown to on a level with the 
ground; firm the earth ln well round 
the roots. Cover these plants with 
Straw about two Inch» deep after the 
ground is frozen. Don’t leave it on 
too late in the wring.

In blackberries two good varieties 
were the Cuthbert and Heebner. They 
should be planted six feet apart, so 
that you can get ln with a team and 
epring-tooth harrow. The Agawan 
and Ancient Briton were good rasp-

i>

sam ’.
;Gray was the morning, but a light 

tender
Parted at last the storm clouds’ lingering 

glooms.
The sun looked forth ln mellowness and 

splendor.
Drying the leaves amid the gentian 

blooms.
And wrecks came drifting Into the sandy 

reaches.
As Inward rolled the tide with sullen roar;

The fishers wandered o’er the sea-washed 
beaches

And gathered fragments as they reached 
the shore

more sEvery pound ln oats Dr.BOBERTZS..
1 the old reliable and celebrated Detroit 
I Specialist is still treating with the greatest
1 SKILL AND SUCCESS
1 all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
* Men who are weak, nervous, broken 
I down ; men who suffer from the effects 
I of disease, over work, worry, from the 
I follies of youth or the excesses of man- 
I hood; men who have failed to find a 

cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP !

If

ful.w W. D. Fenwick waa very 
pleased with the address this evening, ment at all seasons of the year can 
He was satisfied that all that had have but one effect, and that is to 
been said about cultivation was very Induce steamship companies to send 

to the successful growing of their vessels here. It to absurd to ask
the owners of vessels who take so 
much risk to agree to carry only 26 
per cent of deals because with such an 
understanding there 1s a possibility 
of their having to sail only partly 
loaded. No company would take such 
& risk. The Allan and Donaldson lin». 
Which run to Montreal, carry large 
quantities of deals, as do also the 
steamers running to Halifax, 
people of those cities do not attempt 
to dictate to them what kind of cargo 
their vessels shaH handle, because 
they are drawing subsidies, 
then, should the people of St. John 
wish to dictate to the owners of the 
ships coming here ? Mr. Thomson feels 
that it is the duty of all to do what 
can be done to develop the trade of 
St John and to take advantage of 
every facility we have. The steam
ship agents here are -holding out to 
the owners of tonnage that St. John 
can at all times supply deals to com
plete the cargoes of vessels Which are 
unable to obtain full cargoes of west
ern goods. Why, then, make any kick 
about the use of deals ln the absence 
of other light cargo. All the western 
produce shipped from this port goes 
on through bills of lading given by the 
C." P. R. The steamers take the cargo 
from the western side to the United 
Kingdom and get their share of the 
through freight.

Of Chaleur Bay.
Nine strikes the clock.

■
Then Alee, with the village maidens roam- 

tog
Upon the beaches where the breakers 

swirl.
Espied a fragment mid the waters foaming, 

And found a casket overlaid with pearl.
It waa a treasure. “Happy he who claimed 

it,’’
A maiden said, “ ’tie worthy of a bride.”

Another maid “the ocean’s dowry” named it. 
But. gentle Alee, weeping, turned aside— 

Sad Chaleur Bay!
Ten strikes the clock.

fruit. He believed we could grow 
good fruit hero; and thought the prin
cipal reason that so many fruit trees 
died was because they were entirely 
neglected.

After a vote of thanks toad been 
tendered Meesns. Blair and: Hubbard 
and a short reply from each, -the meet
ing adjourned.

■consult
I

Dr. BOBERTZIV
and you can rely upon being speedily 
and permanently restored to Perfect 
Manhood. Describe yonr case fully and 

1 a book containing valuable advice, testi- 
I menials and full information how to ob- 
! tain a perfect cure at home, safely and 
I secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
I envelope Free Of Charge. Address, 
I naming this paper:

Dr. Bobertz

;

The
And went to Hannah with the new-found 

treasure.
And stood again beside the old armchair;

The maids stood round her radiant with 
pleasure.

And playful wove the gentians In her hair.
Then ’Hannah said, her feelings Ш dis

sembling:
“Some sailor lad this treasure once pos

sessed;
And now, perhaps,” she added, pale and 

trembling,
“Hie form lies sleeping ’neath the ocean’s 

breast

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE,!ч -
Why.

An Effort Being Made to Secure Pre
sence of Provincial Premiers. і Г

262 Woodward àvc-,

DETROIT, Mich.

_

:v" Chamberlain Desires that the Detachment of 

Troops Should Include Mounted Police.
і I

In Chaleur Bay."
Twelve strikes the clock.

Now on her knee the opened box she places, 
Her trembling hand falls helpless to her 

breast,
Into her face look up .wo pictured faces— 

The faces that her sailor boy loved best.
One picture bears the written words “My 

Mother,"
Old Hananh drops her wrinkled cheek in 

pain:
“Alice"—sweet name—la writ beneath the 

Other-
Old Hannah’s tears fall over tt like rain.

Dark Chaleur Bay.
One strikes the clock.

Ш:

Montreal, March 23.—The Star cable 
says: London, March 23.—Australasia 
Is sending seven premiers to the 
Queen’s diamond jubilee.1 If Canada 
to only allowed to send one she wlH 
be ln effect penalized because she Is 
federated. A strong and immediate 
expression of Canadian feeling on the 
matter would secure an Invitation to 
each of the heads of the Canadian 
provinces. Considerable pressure Is 
being brought to bear on Chamber
lain to Induce him to invite the pro
vincial premiers of Canada to the 
jubilee celebration as well as Mr. 
Laurier. It Is felt that a solid Can
adian phalanx of premiers, with 
Laurier at the -head, would be a splen
did object lesson to the Australasians 
In respect of federation.

Mr. Chamberlain has expressed a 
special wish that the two hundred 
Canadian troops to be sent to Eng
land should include a detachment of 
the mounted police.' The other colon
ies have a much smaller force coming 
than has Canada.

îsEl
m

'i
The spring will come, the purple swallow 

bringing.
Fair Easter’s bloom 

snowflakes fell.
But nevermore the time of flowers and 

singing
Will hope revive ln her poor heart to 

dwell.
Life ne’er had brought to her so dark a 

chalice.
But from her lips escaped no bitter groan;

They mid the gentians made the grave of Alice,
And Hannah lives ln her "old cot alone 

On Chaleur ■ Bay,
And winds the clock.

FAVORS AMERICAN STEAMERS,where Christmas
і

A Question Raised in the Commons as to 
the Carrying of Parcels.

1

Real Estate Sale.Ш
m London, і March 23,—8tr Chari»

Howard Vincent, conservative member There will be sold at Public Auction, on 
,°r «he Central Divlslon ^ Sheffield £ g^TE^Wof 
asked the financial secretary to the the hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon, all 
treasury, R. W. Hanbury, in the house of the right, title and Interest of the late

don and Southwestern railway to try- said lot is intersected by the I. C. R-, is only 
tag to divert trade from British steam- » few minutes’ walk from Qulspamsis Sts-

ралу -that the United States govern- large business could be done in the cutting 
ment carrles^roete from Great Brit- i*S*ortd!&n«
aln to the United States at nreferen- tram the track, which may be reached by 
tlail rates if tinder the American flag, I an easy grade, 
and if having regard for the depree- I Also, at same time and place will be sold 
■ed condition of national shipping, her TZÏÏlS* І
majesty’s government iwtll allow like situate near the property of William Vin- 
advantages to the Union Jack over cent.
the Stars and Strip». Terms of Sale -Ten per cent, of P^ch-u*

Mr. Hanbury, to reply, said the post- ^VdeUveWd^ to Cd^m 
master general was not aware of the time of sale.
existence of any advertisements to the For further particulars Inquire of 
effect stated. Such a statement, he J- LEE
added, would be untrue, ae neither the Bxecutor OI K.Ut/oMa^Groro Robert,. 
American post office nor any other February 3rd, 1897. 
department of the Ahnericam govem-

№ Carmarthen street Methodist Sun
day school bas organized a Home 
Claes Department, with Miss Betts 
as superintendent.

V

■
“Deemosthenee acquired eloquence and 

success by talking with pebbles In Ms 
mouth."Lancaster parish convention 

held at (FalrvtHe on the afternoon 
and evening of the 18th. No report 
of the proceedings has yet reached us.

was
PROFIT FROM A PASS.

John Corbett, of Indian Fields, Ky., put 
out a fire in a railroad trestle and flagged 
a passenger train in time; as a reward he 
received a thirty-day pass over the line. He 
rode around, carrying, farm produce 
neighboring towns, where he sold tt tor 
cash and realised a nice little sum.—Phila
delphia Record.

№■
= A veryK
1 There has been a revolution to the 

use of public and private darrlagee 
in England within the last ten yean. 
In 1886 there were 25,000 licensed 
hackney carriages to England; last 
year the total bad risen to 115,000. 
Licensee for two-horse four-wheeled 
carriages taken out by private per
sons tell from 141,000 to 1886 to 47,000 
In 1896, while of one-horea carriages 
there were 340,000 to the former year 
and only 79,000 ln the latter.
360,000 carriages, half of the total

to

,
■■■- ' • CASTORIA

Tor Infants and Children.

Over ha

number ot 1886, seem to have dleaip-
■ V ; ■
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1 sit alone to-nid 
In the firelight! 

And gazing ln thd 
I see reflected I 

Through fancy’s I 
My castles to tj

In distant statelj 
Btauds fame’s 1 

What would wej 
Her treasure stq 

From walls with J 
From walls with I 
Sound voices eves 

To call us to ad

The heights of C:j 
Ale gaiued throl 

But when with aj 
We heat agaiua 

She grants to ous 
Laurels, that fadl 
Abide with us foi 

Endiug as the a

I sit alone to-nlgl 
ln the flrelighn 

Ye gracious face» 
The will to do « 

That I may put n 
My castles in tn 

—ERNl

THE PHEAl
sw:

A light shone Ш 
of the low log atm 
ed the double purl 
school-house. The! 
yellowish leaves • 
that stood close tfl 
to the door. Beyofl 
an Irregular тая 
lessly In the darknl 
ly it would have ■ 
number of horses I 
etepplng about ■ 
str.tched their heal 
lug leaven beyomn 

Divine service tfl 
log building and tl 
later floated out ■ 
solemn cadence. I 
terrupted by a dl 
men!” or "U-m-m-1 
manner to whioh nl 
pressed their J 
preacher’s utteram 
ure came close to tl 
dismounted. As hi 
tog of the restless 
ears. Noiselessly I 
fast to a redbud I 
through the bushJ 
easy equines were!

He passed from I 
lng swiftly over I 
darkness his hahl 
for eyes reveal ira 
merits of each anl 

The voice of the! 
and strong to the 
among the horses! 
ment as the voice! 
words, the sweet I 
Somehow the wor! 
seemed to the ma! 
be addressed dira 
presently, as he 1 
hi a old slouch hi 
if he had been w| 

Then, as the wol 
consolation rang J 
the man by the I 
hand from the ns 
and muttered: “Pa 
store. Reckon II 
Might belong to thj 
a preacher, o’ coua 
he’s got.”

As he returned tj 
paused again to j 
dropped the hand 
the bridle and sts 
light tto^ shone ti
long time sence ГІ 

His slouching « 
noticed by the cod 
headed men and I 
so attentive were] 
eris utterances.

The preacher wa| 
man, plainly, aim! 
and as he stepped! 
forth behind the j 
comer saw that hi 

Presently he ros 
and, mounting hid 
down a bridle pal 
nor cared not. Pres 
mal sprang frond 
horse swerved to d 
moment there oa 
rider’s head as if 
tree stretched fal 
upon him. Then, 
horse, the anima 
eclous man before 
earth.

An hour after, 1 
er, limping alonj 
stumbled over thj 
neath the great J 
slouch hat had fl 
and the blood Ij 
across his forehj 
matted hair.

Tffie preacher’s I 
under the task, | 
heroic efforts he| 
the unconscious ,j 
hut where he live! 
days before the ij 
than sit like a I 
old splint bottom] 
the preacher as 
forth attending I 
unexpected guesj 
been badly hurl 
head, as he cam] 
low-hanging lira] 
fractured his std 
the horse had id 

One day there « 
ed ln a dainty fa 
preacher had aim 
ewer when the 1 
to start for the it 
he had gone, the] 
letter -and its unfl 
the home-made ta 
scruples he proca 

“Frum his swej 
said aloud, as h«| 
gal! I kin almost] 
read them lines.] 
back east, waltl] 
her lover kin sed 
her out yere to] 
beta mighty Ion 
but she’ll wait Я 
her life. Brave ] 
keep up his couj 
she’ll soon grit tj 
body’s se generj 
will pay him wej 
certain.”

The invalid p] 
hard first at an| 

“Yas. hang yd 
yer souls git blga 
you’d pay mord 
gruntin' ln chtd 
went on, with j 
a man an’ a Cl 
life outen h's c-41 
souls, an’ ln re! 
enough to keep I 
in’. All the whj 
for Is to raise hq 
with."

Again he Fhool 
lnary auditor. I 

“That’s for .ye j 
workin’ himself I 
ye pay him si I 
when he can bj 
sweetheart v-esM 

\ an’ yere I am. al 
\ steelin’ everv Plj 
\ git my hands ora 

together an’ o*1 
\jist to git me. j

\
\
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AIR CASTLES. PLANTING OF TREES. A MODERN APPLICATION.treatment whatsoever. Trees that are 
grown in nurseries sad that have been 
transplanted frequently do not suffer 
from being turned from north to south, 
as in the process of frequent tranft- j
plantings all parts are pretty general- That it sometimes pays to toe lazy 
ly exposed; yet in the transplanting-<4 Is a fact which cannot be disproved, 
choice trees the judicious planter notes notwithstanding the doctrine which 
the north aide. teaches that Industry and perrever-

If the proper depth has been sacra- ance are qualities essential to success 
talned and the tree is placed In розі- in any walk of life. When we make 
tion, then cornea the most important this admission, however, we must con- 
work. The finest and driest soil most scientiously qualify it with the caution 
be carefully sprinkled around the fine that it Is a rather dangerous experi- 
roots, not hi the bulky shovelfuls, but ment and one not to be recommended 

VA "R.v an much hi evenly distributed аз thinly аз 
ahane sœelез Some old planters maintain
h=v nvTnex- there Is a right side and a wrong side a strong repugnance for manual labor
nr«Sv<. character- to a11 sei's. e,nd that the right side and a keen desire to take things easy 
lotine ьп* o finely must be in the right place. While we have Incited an ingenious mind to pro- 
develooed sued- hardly can go so far as that, we know fitable activity. The mind, after all, 

nfanv soecles that there la a right and a wrong way was not Idle. One familiar case of this 
~771 .> general 1 ot filling In soil around the roots of sort resulted In the discovery by a
”тг, B i t і any Pbmt, whether it be the largest lazy hoy of the principles of the ec-
“v™ ,, . "th -im forest tree or the meet delicate orohid. centric as applied to the vhlues of an 
‘Jïoii .hoFle wbo Then with a sharp pointed stake probe upright steam engine in Watt’s time, 
.LnbnHno trees! 3011 carefully among the roots and and what follows is a recenty ,dis- 

such 1,11,0 aU the interstices below the hall, covered example of the clever device 
ott^Hryn when and so continue layer by layer, until of a lazy boy of pretty much the same 
Sh«t»rriTC at ma- tWe tvhole of the surface is covered, type, whose work, or more properly 
Sn w Then while the roil Is -dry tramp firm- speaking, whose contrivance to escape
««mah perfection. ly> either with a raminer or with the work, required a deal ot elaboration
пз» сІамИсаймі feet> 80 the* there does not appear any and planning.

Of «ho form, of f, rouahiy as perceptible difference between the or- This youngster, e. lad between 1Б and
ш to tei”8-1 ground that has not beep re- 16 years of age, W modest and on this 

Mntor" gtohôse от moved and the soil In which surrounds account of his name will not be given; 
«.*£?tbi. tree Itself. he will be merely designated as
a?i?_ V}.® Where a sufficient supply of water Johnnie Smith. He lives with his par-

Й5і £2riet^k • t^fdnS^tog Js available the whole can be thorough- entswho are well-to-do farmers in a
Md scarlet rek.wee^^ ana ro<vng ^ raturated Md allowed to теШе_ The neighboring county, says The San
SSl mole таГсо^М^ <£^v££- finishing touches to the planting can Francisco Call.
itoliu. are rroreaented by ’ the Irish 66 ffiven before the coming of dry wea- It has been Johnnie’s task for some to^to^r the Nto^ptoe the Noway ‘î€r- u *** k, any part of the soil years past to feed and water the stock 
sorure^and the^bemtock’spruce. 0,8-1 ,s uneven or depressed, fill up to in his father’s barn, and otherwise to

Tbhave good trees means that there a 8»neral level, then make a ridge of minister to their wants. Johnnie Is not tel гіЗГ ZTd^Sl. И to an four inches wide and as whatyou would call a typical farm-
utter imnoeedblHtv to have good lawns P1UCV ™ height, so as to form a cireur eris lad. He lacks the usual robustness,
or good trees or good vegetables on d!®h from onp to three feet from and seems to take little interest in the
IMniinoovOTiabed soMa. The ground the bote of the tree, fo that it may hold work ot the field, Which he shirks as 
must atecTbe well drained either ns- 2“fflcl®nt water to soak the whole mess, often as the dictates of prudence ab 
turally or artificallyThe size of trees T?e, blgyer the tree the bigger the tow. In fact, he Is something of a^ basin ought to be. Sf
after it is decided whether or not an Protection from the Wind. amu*SSiJt?^m5nl£? ^
SgTtw™6 it d^?n(ta upot^bteamount Nearly all trees, unless they have of his age.

ч-tf very large balls of The barn where the cattle are hous-iSÎ Ґи earth “8 email ed stands on a piece ot slightly rising
Juno tops,or small trees ground, and Is distant about one hun-

^ ^ Л/ґ> that are planted dred and fifty yards from a small
in sheltered situa- stream that circles round the foot of elms, ash, catalpa poplars, maples, f Ґ уопа to be the pasture.І V temporarily held New, if there is one task that Johnnie

IJ 111 position, so has found particularly irksome, it is
jwwn traee offrom twelveto righteen that they will not the dull and heavy work of drawing
feet lcmg and from four to eight menés be rocked about by water toy the bucketful from the creek
In diameter of stem a* the ground line , , / the winds, Many several times a day for four horses and
are recommended as the most certain ~^л. c. /у trees are ruined ten cows. Those one hundred and fifty

ТГ by being blown yards soon ran into miles when the 
from side to side, number of trips per day were reckoned. 
When they are Sometimes he had help, It Is true, 
about to make their but It was onlv sometimes, and he
first growth not grew very tired.

-ЯПІІПСЄ Rracoa" ' _3?ly Bfe, iT^L So he set himself to thlnkng. Ot 
Against the Wind, are eoufie- ,U was possible to pump tte__ - .. , .. DUt air spaces are water through iron pipes, but he імьй

opened through the cracking of the ne,ther tools nor the material 
surface This always is injurious to wry ud hls father objected to toe 
root action. expense. Next he thought if he oauld
bJ'fVnm Ч^,агЛ a®91 hteld only get the water up to a level sllght-
by from three to five stramte of tele- ly abave that of the barn there wonld

Г00?11 ,th,e b°le °f be no difficulty in constructing an open 
нД!и trough and allowing It' to flow down,

u but how to raise it was to hlm «poseror rubber garden hose. Make tt moder * rruinv я iiiv
driVA down Й At las^ one day while poring ever

to tL ^ou^,1^”ngSatert eome old b”*3 he came acro” •* ^ 
two Inches above -the surface, one stake 
for each wire; fasten the wires to the 
band on the bole; then, after seeing 
that the tree is upright and in posi
tion, tighten the wires on the stakes 
and -make them secure. If the tree 
starts off vigorously one season will 
be long enough' for thé supporte ho 
remain.

Trees of smaller size can be support
ed beet by driving a single stake diag
onally across the tree on one side. The 
stake should be of 2 by 2 inch stuff 
and from four to five feet long. Around 
the tree wrap some protection, and 
there Is nothing better than old gulden 
hose. Drive to the stake so that tt Is 
firm; then tie stake and tree tightly 
tig-ether, as shown in the sketch above.

When to plant trees Is a question 
that can only be decided when all con
ditions and circumstances are known.
The most favorable times in this lati
tude generally are from Sept 20, to 
Nov. 1, and from March 20 to May 1,
Very large trees are more successfully 
removed during the winter months.
Those who are expert in handling trees 
have no hesitation to moving trees at 
any time.

jaw»?!.1 ій’.ї.ї'Лі;;
That’s reason, ain’t it?”

Suddenly a thought seemed to strike 
Mm, and he brought one hard fist down 
on the table with a thump.

"I’ll do it. I will! He shall have his 
sweetheart, an’ that mighty quick.”

It was after midnight when the 
preacher returned, and it seemed to 
the other that he looked paler and 
limped more painfully than usual.

"My friend,” the preacher said, pre
sently, “I am glad to have you so 
nearly recovered, for this house can 
only shelter you a few days longer." - 

“W’y?” asked the Invalid; "air ye 
gettin' tired o’ me?”

"Certainly not; but the owner of this 
house has warned me to leave because 
I am unable to pay the rent, and—’’ 

•‘What’U ye do now?"
“I do not know. Doubtless I'll see 

my way out of It all, but I do not now.

PR0PÀ6AT0RY ТАЖ.
I sit «lone to-night and dream 

Lb the firelight’s fitful flare.
And gazing In the glowing grate 

I see reflected there.
Through fancy’s fairy vlataz.

My castles in the air.

In distant stately splendor 
Stands fame’s Imperial fane;

What would we not surrender 
Her treasure stores to gain?

From walls with Jewels gleaming. 
From walls with beauty beaming, 
bound voices ever seeming 

To call us to attain.

The heights of Castle Learning 
Are gained through many scars,

But when with ardor burning,
_ We beat against the bars.
She grants to our endeavor 
Laurels, that fading never 
Abide with us forever.

Ending as the stars.
I sit alone to-night and dream,

In the firelight's fitful flare.
Ye gracious faces, but grant, I pray, 

The will to do and dare;
That I may put foundations ’neath 

My castles in the air.
—ERNEST NEAL LYON.

Bow ■ Easy Boy Used an Ancient Blew 
of Mechanism to Water Stock.

METHODS WHICH WILL INSURE A 
HEALTHY GROWTH.

ONE GAN BE MADE AT HOME AT A 
REALLY TRIFUNG EXPENSE.

Th# Side That Originally Had n Northern 
Exposure Must F .ice the Same Wny 
In the New location—Hints From an 
Expert.

The Details of the Construction of Thl» 
Mnoh-to-Be-Desired Spring Conveni
ence-How Many an Odd Dollar Can 
Be Picked Up.

Most farmers, particularly those 
raising early vegetable», sometimes 
wish they had a good propagating tank 
for starting cuttings. Many an odd 
dollar can be picked up in the upring 
with a few hundred flowering plants 
or early tomato and lettuce plants. A 
little sand table, with a gentle heat, 
would be very handy in the house. A 
hotbed may he inconvenient or trou
blesome and a small greenhouse out 
of the question. Such a propagating 
tank suitable for a window can be eas
ily made by any tinsmith or gas fitter. 
Have the gas man Join up with “el
bows” three pieces of common inch 
gas pipe, b, five feet long. Joined up. 
they would look like Fig L Have a 
zinc box made five feet long, two feet 
wide and six Inches deep and made

on general principles. ,
Yet, instances have occurred where

pos-
that
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“Parson, will ye do me a favoi>-one 
top o’ all you’ve done for me?"

‘4îladly,if I can,” the young preacher 
replied.

“Take this note to the leader of the 
Protective Association—”

“Amos Huddin?”
“That's him. He’s a partic’lar friend 

o’ mine, an’ ’ll be mighty glad to see 
me. Do this right now, an’ it’ll be the 
last thing I’ll ask uv ye."

The door opened softly, and half a 
dozen men with weapons in their-hands 
entered without a word. Not a move
ment of the invalid’s face showed that 
he understood the errand -that had 
brought these stern, silent men to the
calbto-

"Howdy!” he saluted. “Take cheers, 
gentlemen."1

"Jack Harris,” said the leader of 
the vigilantes, “we want you!”

“Wal, ain’t you got me?” asked the 
other, quietly.

"Yes,” muttered the leader, “and we 
are a-goln’ to keep ye!”

"Wal. I don’t reckon I blame ye,” 
Harris answered. “It’s been a long 
time since ye got a chance at me, an’ 
I don’t wonder ye want to keep me. 
Did the preacher give ye information?"

more on

-

THE PREACHER’S
SWEETHEART. EZ і

Ot r •-Ч
A light shone from the open door 

ot the low log structure that answer
ed -the double purpose of church and 
school-house. The gleam fell upon the 
yellowish leaves of the pawpaw tree 
that stood close to the path that led 
to the door. Beyond, the pawpaw was 
an irregular mass that moved rest
lessly to the darkness. Observed close
ly it would have resolved itself Into a 
number of horses tied to saplings, end 
stepping about noiselessly as they 
str-tched their heads toward the tempt
ing leaves beyond their reach.

Divine service was going on to the 
log building and the tones of the min
ister floated out into the darkness In 
solemn cadence. Often they were in
terrupted by a deep-grunted “А-в-а- 
men!" or “U-m-m-ah? Yas, Lord!” the 
manner in which many worshippers ex
pressed their 
preacher’s utterances. A mounted fig
ure came close to the shaft of light and 
dismounted. As he did so the stamp
ing of the restless horses reached his 
ears. Noiselessly he made -his horse 
fast to a redbud stem, and crept 
through the bushes to where the un
easy equines were tied.

He passed from horse to horse, feel
ing swiftly over, each, as if in the 
darkness his hands were doing duty 
for eyes revealing the merits or de
merits of each animal.

The voice of the preacher came clear 
and strong to the ear of the - man 
among the horses. He listened a mo
ment as the voice told him, in simple 
words, the sweet truths of the Bible. 
Somehow the words of the good book 
seemed to the man in the darkness to 
be addressed directly to himself and 
presently, as he listened, he removed 
his old slouch hat as reverently as 
If he had been within the sanctuary.

Then, as the words of invitation and 
consolation rang out clear and sweet, 
the man toy the horses removed his 
hand from the neck of a little mare 
and muttered: “Preacher Is a stunner, 
Shore. Reckon I’ll leave the filly. 
Might belong to the -preacher, an’ bein’ 
a preacher, o’ course it’s the only boss 
he’s got.”

As he returned to his own animal, he 
paused again to listen. Presently he 
dropped the hand that was untying 
the bridle and strode into the bar of 
light that shone from the open 

“I’ll try it," he muttered. “ 
long time senee I’ve set to a church."

His slouching entrance was hardly 
noticed -by the congregation of shock
headed men and sallow-faced women, 
so attentive were they to the preach
er’s utterances.

The preacher was a small, pale-faced 
man, plainly, almost shabbily dressed, 
and as he stepped awkwardly back and 
forth behind the rode pulpit, the last 
comer saw that he was lame. • 

Presently he rose and slouched out, 
and. mounting his horse, dashed away 
down a bridle path, whither he knew 
nor cared not. Presently some small ani
mal sprang from the path, anil the 
horse swerved to one side, and the next 
moment there came a blow on the 
rider’s head as If the great hackberry 
tree stretched far above had fallen 
upon him. Then, as he fell from the 
horse, the animal kicked the uncon
scious man before he had touched the 
earth.

An hour after, the pale-faced preach
er, limping along the path, almost 
stumbled over the prostrate figure be
neath the great hackberry. The old 
slouch hat had fallen from hls head, 
and the blood from a long wound 
across his forehead had soaked hls 
matted hair. '

The preacher’s slight form staggered 
under the task, but by a series of 
heroic efforts he managed to convey 
the unconscious man to the little log 
hut where he lived alone. It -was many 
days -before the sufferer could do more 
than sit like a helpless child in the 
old splint bottomed rocker and watch 
the preacher as he limped back and 
forth attending to the wants of his 
unexpected guest. The stranger had 
been badly hurt. The blow on hls 
head, as he came to contact with the 
low-hanging 11m,b. had very nearly 
fractured hls skull, and the kick of 
the horse had broken several ribs.

One day there came a letter address
ed to a -dainty feminine hand, and the 
preacher had almost completed hls an
swer when the hour arrived for him 
to start tor the litlle log church. After 
he had gone, the invalid saw that the 
letter -and its unfinished answer lay on 
the home-made table, and without any 
scruples he proceeded to read both.

“Frum his sweetheart," the invalid 
said aloud, as he finished. “Pore leetle 
gai! I kin almost seem to see her as I 
read them lines. Thar she Is, ’way 
book east, waitin’ for the day when 
her lover kin send the money to bring 
her out yere to him. The time has 
be’n mighty long already, she says, 
but she’ll wait for him if it takes halt 
her life. Brave leetle gal! Bids him 
keep up hls courage, for she is shore 
she’ll soon git the money, for every
body’s se generous in the west, and 
will pay him well for hls work, she is 
certain.”

The Invalid paused and shook one 
hard first at an Imaginary auditor.

“Yas. hang ye! Pay him well w’en 
yer souls git bigger. If you was white, 
you’d pay more money an’ do less 
gruntin’ In church. Look at It!” he 
went on, with rising wrath. “Yere’s 
a man an’ a Christian a-workin’ the 
life outen his c-'irpled body to save yer 
souls, an’ in return ye give Mm jest 
enough to keep him from plum starv
in’. All the whole kit of ye air good 
for Is to raise horses for me to run off 
with."

Again he shook hls fist at the Imag
inary auditor.

“That’s for ,ye! Look at it! Yere, fer 
workln’ himself to death tor yer souls, 
ye pay him st lettel that the time V when he can br’nv hls leetle waitin’ 
sweetheart vest srems years off! Yes, 
ae* yere I am. a doin’ ye no good, an’ 

o’ yer horses I kin

--------

fit*

PROPAGATING TANK.
I, Heating Pipe; 2, End View; 3, Tank Com

plete.
water-tight At one end, in the mid
dle, cut two boles, so that the piece 
ot gas pipe can be laid in the box, test
ing on tthe bottom and projecting two 
Inches beyond the box. The openings 
where the pipe enters the box are to be 
sodered up water-tight. The box Is 
then placed on a table with the pipe 
end of the box projecting beyond the 
table as seen In Fig 3. The box la 
then filled with water, covering the top 
of the pipe as shown by the dotted 
tine, c. Place in the water pieces of 
brick, and on the brick lay pieces cf 
roofllng slate to form a loose Mate top 
two inches from the top of the water, 
as shown at d. Leave a small hols 
to one comer of the slate to supply wa
ter to the tanka Fill the whole top 
of the box over the slate with tend, e. 
In this sand cuttings can be raised, as 
the tank, when in operation, will be 
full of warm water, giving a gentle 
bottom heat for the cuttings.

For heat use a small kerosene lamp 
f, placed directly under that part cf 
the pipe which projects beyond the 
box. The engraving shows the posi
tion of the box on the table and the 
lamp. The heat of the lamp will warm 
the water to the» pipe and set up a 
constant circulation through the whole 
box under the slate. All the water In 
the tank will in turn pass through the 
pipe and while the lamp burns the 
water circulation will keep to motion. 
Even after the lamp Is put out the 
water will remain 
hours. On snowy
room, the lamp can be put out dur
ing the day and started up at night, 
and on cloudy, cold days. Such a pro
pagating tank would hold about 600 
ordinary plant cuttings and should give 
their crop between January 1 and May 
L A few days trial would soon show 
how much the lamp would have to be 
used to maintain a regular heat la the 
■end.—Charles Barnard, in Orange 

Л LAZY BOY'S CLEVER SCHEME FOB Judd Farmer.
WATERING STOCK. ______________________

“Yes."
"Has he got the reward yit?”
“No, of course not. We ain’t goto’ 

to do no cash-in-advance business."
There was the sound of a struggle 

at the door and a voice crying:
"Let me in! I will go to!”
“It’s the preacher,” some one said. 

“Bill's a boldin’ him outside.”
A pistol gleamed from beneath the 

table and Jack Harris’ hard hand 
leveled it at the leader’s head.

“Let him In!” he aald, sternly.
The preacher’s white face was flushed 

and there were tears in his eyes as he 
limped across the room to Jack Har 
ris’ side.

"Oh, my friend,” he cried, “what 
have I done? What have I done?”

“Delivered my note, I reckon.”
“Yes; and sold your liberty for 

money! But God knows I am Innocent 
of any intent to do so.” He buried his 
face In hls hands.

“Now,” said Harris, sternly, “Hud
din, give the parson his reward. W’em- 
the money’s in his hand I’ll drop this 
gun. While it’s up you know how safe 
your Jife is.”

The vigilantes conferred together for 
a moment. Then each produced his 
pocket-book and dropped a sum of 
money into the leader's slouch hat. As 
the money was poured on the taible, 
Harris laid the pistol beside it.

“Thar,” he said, “take me.”
Then, as handcuffs were quickly 

snapped upon his wrists, he turned to 
the young preacher. “Parson," he said, 
"that’ll make you and the leetle gal 
in the east happy. Good-by.”

The young preacher sprang forward.
"Men,” he cried, “one- -moment!” 

Then in tones that thrilled the hearts 
of the listeners, he told the story ot 
the horsethiefs sacrifice, ttoe little 
group shuffled about uneasily when he 
had finished".

"Boys,” said the leader, suddenly, 
•Tm boss o’ this yere association, ain’t 
I?"

approbation of the
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and satisfactory, and they can be bed 
at comparatively little cost. Nursery 
grown stock of all kinds is therefore 
more desirable than that which is gen
erally got from .the woods, the latter 
frequently having scarcely any roots 
and very poor heads.

door. 
Be’n a

Sowlnc spring Seeds.dent woodcut representing an Archi
medean screw used for draining 
marshes; then the problem was solved.

Early the next morning he was at 
work. Fir* he constructed a email 
tank, or Eeeervdlr, a few yards from 
the stream and set it upon a scaffold 
Mgh enough 

give t>e

In sowing seeds of paneiee, asters, 
verbenas, phlox, petunias, lobelia, etc., 
use shallow boxes containing not over 
one and one-haif inches ot sandy soil; 
wet the soil through before sowing ; 
cover shout three times the diameter 
of the seed with fine soil, then press 
the covering soil down firmly with a 
piece of board or other fiat substance 
(this is important), then water with 
spray to wet the covering soil, piece 
to a warm place, and keep top always 
moist. It is a good, plan to cover 
boxes with paper or cloth. They do 
not need tight or sun until the plants 
commence to appear above the surface, 
then remove them to a temperate, sun
ny position and spray whenever the 
surface Is dry. When the seedling show 
the second leaves transplant Into simi
lar boxes of soil not over two and a 
half Inches deep, according to the habit 
of growth ; If bottom of boxes are dose 
make holes In them for drainage. Keerp 
transplanted seedlings sprayed and 
moist until established, and for a few 
days after transplanting cover with pa
per to shade from sun ; give them a 
sunny position if possible and you will 
have strong, stocky plants for your 
garden. Care Is needed ; do not ne
glect them ; if you do, non-success will 
surely follow.—H. E. Gould, in Co-oper
ative Farmer.

How to riant Trees.
“You air,” they answered.
"An’ what I say goes?”
“It does, Jlst that!”
“An’ horse stealin’ means bangin’?"

“Wal, I sentence the prisoner. Jack 
Harris, to be hung this day week. In 
the meantime I place hhn to the keep- 
to* uv Shortey Movers, the leetlest man 
in the crowd ; an’ if he lets the prisoner 
escape I’ll fine him $2.60.”

Shorty Meyers extracted $2.50 from 
his pocket and handed the money to 
the leader.

“Yere’s my fine,” he said.
“And the preacher keeps the re

ward?” Jack Harris asked the leader.
“He does!” chorused the vigilantes.
“Wal, anyhow, Ill get my rent now, 

I reokon,’’ said a mop-headed vigilante.
Two weeks later, when the ceremony 

was over that made the young preacher 
and the bright-faced eastern girl man 
and wife, the bride looked fondly Into 
her husband’s eyes as she said:

"How much these people seem to 
think of you, and how generous they 
are toward you! Have they been so 
ever since you came out here?”

“No; the change took place only a 
few weeks ago.’’

“And who were those stern, rough- 
looking men who shouted so when the 
ceremony was done?"

“They are the vigilantes.”
“As I entered th? state.” the young 

wife said, presently, “just sueh a 
rough looking man asked my name, 
and when I to-ld him he said: ‘Tell the 
person ye raw Jack Harris, an' tell him 
I hope he’ll be ha.ppy.’ Then he dis
appeared.”

“Heroic Jack!” the young wife ex
claimed, when the minister had told 
her the story.—Petaluma Courier.

If a tree Is not properly planted suc
cess need not toe expected. Two-thirds 
of all the treee, two-thirds of all the 
shrubs and two-thirde of all the seede 
fail from improper planting. The1 larger 
the root surfaces of trees the larger 
should be the hole where they are to 
be planted. A safe rule Is to make 
the hole twice the diameter of the 
roots, and no hole should be less than 
three feet to diameter. The proper 
depth oan best be determined on the 
spot. It should not be less, however, 
than from eighteen inches to three feet 
deep, depending upon the depth of the 
ball of roots and the condition of the 
subsoil. If the subsoil is sand or 
gravel or hungry clay. It should be dug 
out and thrown side; then good soil, 
such as raises good corn or wheat, with 
the addition of one third thoroughly 
rotted barnyard manure, if it can be 
had, would make an excellent com
post for nearly all kinds of trees and 
shrubs.

И the soil on the spot is in good con
dition there need not be any further 
search, as that can be used with the 
addition of some good manure. The 
bottom of the hoi? should be dug up 
and thorough!v loosened; -then good 
soil should be thrown in as a cushion 
for the roots. T’-r- dep’h of this will 
suggest itself in each стел but It must 
be tern» In ml-d V»n‘ tree must 
not be p’anted mere tvan two or three 
Inches deeper »han It was before being 
moved. Me-v tress are actually strang
led and su’focit-'i h- deep planting. 
There are a few exceptions where deep 
plantin'* does no* c?',T" a lasting in
jury. Such a*? th» pool-.r-, and wil
lows, but even th-y suffer temporarily.

i’rsUmiïinry Pruning.
Before planting nearly all deciduous 

trees require a Judicious thinning ot 
the branches or a shortening of some 
strong limbs. This must be done with 
judgm-.nt—not too severely, but enough 
to balance the lose of roots which 
necessarily mu'-t occur to removal. All 
bruised or broken roots should be 
trimmed clean with knife or shears, 
so that the ends may callous and heal 
over.

Treee having large balls of earth are 
expensive to handle and manipulate. 
Besides, the less handling the lees In
jury will accrue. Avoid wrenching, 
twisting and lifting as much as pos
sible. To this end. before attempting 
to lift the tree Into position measure 
the actual depth of the root ball. It 
may be that one side Is deeper than 
the other or that the center underneath 
is more shallow than the margins, all 
cf which must be carefully noted and 
acted upon.

Рпчз-rvlntr the Original Exposure.

above the level ot the barn 
necessary grade. Next, 

procuring two lengths ot rubber gat- 
den hosq hé wound them alternately 
round a »ng, smooth fence rail, and 
in the er.ds of this he drove two stout 
pegs to serve as axles.

In the stream he sunk a heavy block 
of woefl. through which a hole had 
teen f artly bored, and to this he in
serted the peg at one end of his novel 
pun* To the other he fastened an old 
cart wheel, which was mode to re
volve with its axle resting in a sort ot 
pillow-block upon a projection over the 
center of the reservoir. Then by means 
of a handle attached by a short piece 
of cord to a knob on the felloe of the 
wheel he could cause hls novel pump
ing apparatus to revolve quite easily, 
and the water taken up by the rubber 
hose was by the successive revolutions 
gradually forced upward through coil 
after coll until It was delivered into 
the tanks, .from which it flowed down 
to the barn through a roughly con
structed aqueduct of hollow logs.

Aa the novelty has not yet worn off, 
Johnnie can get scores of boys quite 
happy to turn the wheel for si that 
happy to turn the wheel for him.so that 
present a sinecure. He sits by the fire
place with hls favorite books enjoying 
a well-earned rest. Johnnie will be a 
great man some day.

to

WINTER ROOT GRAFTING.

An Operation That May Yet Be Success
ful If Hone at Once.

Winter root grafting may toe per
formed from January to April with 
success, but it Is best to have the.work

<v

t

Dalrv Pointera.
A supreme test of a good dairyman 

can be made by observing bon* he 
handles his cows and whether the lat
ter are on perfectly good terms of con
fidence and friendship with their own
er. It is a fundamental,well-established 
principle, that the typical dairy cow 
Is a high strung, nervous, sensitive be
ing and can do her best only for the 
person who treats her considerately 
and kindly, as every lady demands 
that she shall be treated.

Your butter will naturally have good 
flavor If your cow stable la kept scrup
ulously clean and well aired, If you
take pains to get no dirt la...............
either during or after the i .........
you feed only strictly sound, sweet 
grain, and fodder, and H your milk 
room and all milk receiving'and but
ter making vessels and utensils r-e al
ways kept entirely clean and well air
ed. Dirt in some form or other, is the 
plain word for much of the trouble so 
often encountered to making sweet, 
pleasant butter.—M.. Sumner Perldns, 
in Hoard’s Dairyman.

Oehornln*;.
A subscriber of Farm and Home says 

dehorning Is cruel, and the paper re
marks: Had not a bull better suffer for 
a few moments than to risk the life of 
people and have stock injured and 

Which have all been

FIG. 2.FIG. 1.
ROOT GRAFTING.

horses gored? 
done on my farm until I adopted the 
plan of dehorning my bulls. My bulls 
are now as easily handled as yearling 
calves and perfectly safe. I have a 
hull nearly three years old that was 
very dangerous, would run at every 
horse he had a chance at, either in 
field, road or yard; we took hls home 
off about two months, ago; now he rune 
in the yard quiet as a calf and per
fectly safe.

well finished by the 1st of April. The 
stocks or roots used are grown from 
seed for the purpose. Thrifty one-year 
roots are tetter end more easily work
ed than two year roots. Do not use 
crab roots except for crab trees, tor 
they make the large growing kinds 
dwarfish in habit. The roots should be 
dug and the scions Cut in the fall, and 
should be kept dormant, buried to 
sawdust or moae in a very cold cellar 
от pit. The method of union is known 
as whip grafting and consists mainly 
to fitting the two parts so closely to
gether as to toture a union cf inner 
bark of both graft and stock. Pieces 
of the root are sometimes used to 
graft on, but the whole root Is much 
the best The cuts are made and put

1. The

Prehistoric Relics.

Ancient ruins abound throughout 
this valley and adjacent sections of 
Arizona, there being the 
canals, castles, fortresses, residences 
and other evidences of a prehistoric 
civilization. With the canals the en
gineering must have been of a superior 
character, as they course the country 
higher, thus covering a greater area 
them any of modem date. The ruins 
of the buildings show a superior style 
and character of architecture, quite 
different from the modem, or even that 
of the Indians, who were the earliest 
occupants of the valley. There is much 
speculation as to who these people 
were and from whence they came, but 
It is more probable they came from 
China, as the relics bear a close re
semblance to those of similar age In 
the Flowery Kingdom. It Is likely 
they crossed over Behring strait when 
it was frozen and drifted southward 
by degrees, establishing civilized homes 
here, in Mexico and Peru, but later 
being crowded southward by warlike 
tribes that inhabited the mountain re
gion. It is a well established fact that 
people partake of the nature of t-helr 
surroundings, so that those who live 
to the valley are inclined to be peace
ful, while those from the mountains 
are more warlike.

if

relics of

To Fill Flower Pott
The simplest and most effectual way Hep*. Growing From the Start,

to fill seed boxes or flower pots is te xvhen th» sow ІЗ about to farrow№ we^doce ter to a cmnfortaMe?pêteïrith
broken farto sme.il pieces, or or large . fresh straw bed* and we»therМЖ bmtleaMssa^com
^■mixture^of ^te^nulveriz^1^chareoS lnF. we stay with them until we see 

orTtem thTgare that the little fellows have * était to 
5^ JL» JXiT^shotodTbe fintiy llfe» which Is halt the battle. We give
pulverized, the fineness being in pro-- the sow nothing tfhe first day after far- 
iJvrtrer. tX thl «H.» nf the seeds. Very rowing but cold water, then we feed tee reeds Xte surface soil that is sparingly for a few days at thin slop 
pulverized to a powder, while large made of shorts, after which time w- 
ones do as well in soil not so carefully commence to increase the ration as the 
worked The condition of the soil at little pigs Increase to size, until th-v 
need sowing Is one of the open secrets are two or three weeks old, when th
at th- trade the true way to success. sow Is able to take about all eh? W” 

' eat of not too heavy food, and the 11’-
tle pigs will commence to take a lit
tle of the test we can provide, put In 
a small trough where they can go to 
It at will, until they are about eight 
or ten .weeks; when they are feeding 
well the sow Is separated from them, 
and she Is scarcely missed. We sire 
the sow and pigs exercise from th? 
start, letting them run out for a wflill? 
each day as soon as the little Mgs feel 
tike going.—W. N. Tape, to Farmer’s 
Advocate.

together as shown In Fig. 
stocks are washed -to take off the grit 
that it may not dull the tMn, sharp 
knife nace-sory for this operation. 
Their tap roots are shortened and the 
tops are removed at the collar of the 
root with a smooth, sloping, upward 
cut; to the center a downward cut 
leaves a tongue. The scion is rot on 
Its lower end with a sloping, down
ward cut, and a tongue is made on to 
fit the tongue on thé corresponding out 
on the root. The two parts are thro 
neatly joined together, the toner вага 
of both being to close contact on one 
side at least. The joint is then firmly 
wrapped either with narrow stripe of 
waxed paper, or cotton cloth, or with 
cotton wrap drawn through melted 
grafting wax. and a*e then packed 
away in send in a cool cellar. They 
should be planted ' to nursery rows i'.- 
the spring, setting them in the soil as 
deeply as shown in Fig. 2. Hand!: 
them oare-fully.—Farm and Home.

There is yet another thing which is 
of importance, and ought to be most 
carefully observed, and that is to plant 
the tree so that the side ot the tree 
which was exposed to thé north in its 
original position shall be so placed 
when it Is traneolanted. This applies 
particularly to tre?e that are thinly 
clad with foliage, or to trees that are 
severly p’-4-ned. a- have been densely 
shaded. Sun soa’dlng of the stems of 
trees often would be prevented If the 
the above hints were acted upon. Of 
course the bore poles of elms, maples 
and other trees that have neither roots 
nor tons, so manv of which we see a- 
deed Hires In subdWJrtons or suburban 
property, could net be saved by ah'

Scab in Sheept
It Is claimed that the scab to sheep 

has been completely wiped out in Au
stralia by persistent use of hot ba$he 
of sulphur and tobacco, followed by 
one of sulphur and quicklime, at a 
temperature of 110 degrees. Whatever 
the apparent condition ot an Imported 
sheep, it must go into the bath. There 
to no more scab, hut it has been eradi
cated at great cost.

Will Not Use a Hair Brneh.

The brush is said to be by no means 
the best method ot dressing the hair 
A charming English woman, whose 
hair always looked like burnished golf 
substitutes a large silk handkerchief 
and she strokes it firmly and briskly 
ICO times night and morning,.__________

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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stealin’ everv one 
git my bands on in my case, ye club 
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jtot to git me. Give him starvation
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a parcel service to end 
He understood, 

facilities for customs 
given the public at 

і regard to particular 
Is carried by the sub- 
I ot the American Mne. 
nibury declared, was 
і the cdntrol of the 
nent, and, he explain- 
arance on this side of 
ю simple that It to dlffi- 

the government coula 
ponding preference in 
lerican parcels carried 
de, even if It were the 
ovenunent to differen- 
.tter stated.
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BERTZ
s and celebrated Detroit 
1 treating with the greatest 
AND SUCCESS 
d Chronic Diseases, 
fc weak, nervous, broken 
ho suffer from the effects 
r work, worry, from the 
і or the excestes of man- 
bo have failed to find a 
MSP AIR, DO NOT GIVE UP !

BERTZ
ely upon being speedily 
Uy restored to Perfect 
escribe your case fully and 
ing valuable advice, testi- 
ill information how to ob- 
cure at home, safely and 
e sent you in plain, sealed 

Charge. Address,> of

obertz
ODWARD AVE-, 
DETROIT, MICH.

*9^
1

s*
By all

Istate Sale.
•sold at Public Auction, on 
t QuiipamsiB, on MONDAY, 
NTH day of MAY next, at 
o’clock In the forenoon, all 

tie and interest ot the late 
In and to that certain piece 

bich he owned and on which 
diately before hi» death. The 
ected by the I. C. R., Is only 
walk from Quispamate Bta- 
l nice frontage on a largo 
es tt a fine water view and 
hhing privileges, 
lould be done In the cutting 
ce from this lake, as the loe 
lake Is only a short distance 

, which may be reached by
I time and place will be sold 
! land, which was also owned 
orge Roberts, and which 1» 
e property of William Vin
k-Ten per cent, ot purchaae 
id at time ot sale, and bal- 
y of deed, in ten days from

A very

articular» inquire of 
ІГ LEE FLEWHILING, 

st Gondola Point,
Ltate of late George Roberta

1897.
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iy recovered tor human residence, this speckled bird, but far above bit- MANITHRA I FTTFR portions In ten years and promises
Noah waited another week, and next man scorn and Infernal assault, it 111 Ml 11 I UDn I—L. I I LMi In ten years more to be the most lm-
8unday morning he sent out the dove shall sing over every mountain-top and _ portant town In Southern Manitoba.
on the third exploration, but tt return-і fly over every nation, and her trium- it has the appearance of a young cltved not, for it found the world so at- phant song shall be, “The Church -of n г~ t r* n, ,>, j , ytractive now It did not want to be Sod! The pillar and ground of the ReV. E. J. бГЗПІ GlVBS HlS ^ r<^™ ^7
caged again, and then the emigrants truth. The gates of hell shall not pre- . . ^
Лот .the ante-diluviàn world landed vail against her/v ' ImnpPQQinnQ n®8’ dmrcfaee and many
It was a bird that told them when to But we cannot stop here. From a lllipi cooiuiio less pretentious buildings are of stone,
.take possession of the resueclated tall cliff, hanging over the sea, I hear ..■.. It stands In the centre of the finest
planet .So the human race was saved the eagle calling unto the tempest and wheat growing section of the prov-
&d V K£S| ‘Ï.SSÜ,0 ‘ЙйЛ'.ГЙК: Of Life and Opportunity in the Prairie ^

ь„, „„„. dock « Si,K«“"mЙ.’Й.ГІ’ЙГ Й fro,inœ. “ *5
doves—rock-doves, ring-doves, stock- a bird with fierceness In Its eye, its —— f^at,a bul?dred teams per day come
oav.es—add they make Isaiah think of feet armed with claws of Iron, and Its ™ fram the surrounding country
great revivals and great awakenings head with a dreadful beak. Two or How Winnipeg Strikes the Stranger—A Hope- loaded 'With wheat, which Just now
when souls fly for shelter like a flock three of them can fill thé heavens -with Is selling at from 65 to 67 cents per
of pigeons swooping to the openings clangor. But generally this monster fill People—He Meets Some bushel. The price was much higher
ora pigeon coop, and he dries out: of the air is, alone and unaccompanl- . earlier in the season, but even ait
Whoare these that fly as doves to ed, for the reason that its habits are Old Friends. present prices the farmers can fln

their windows?” David, with Saul after predaceous It requires five or ten miles " „u t, „„ ® can d0
him, and flying from cavern to cavern, of aerial or earthly dominion all for --------- W®1’ ** ^ notan easy matter to give
compares himself to a, desert partridge, itself. The black-brown of its back, a description of the country as it aip-
a bird which especially haunts rocky and the white of its lower feathers, Boiapevain, Man., March 18.—It may pears at this season. From this point
places, and boys and hunters to this and the fire of its eye, and ше long be too soon for me to undertake to you could easily fancy that you were
day take after it with sticks, for the flap of its wings make one glimpse of Wirjte any impressions of this great on an island In the midst of a frozen 
partridge runs rather than flies. David, it as it swings down into the valley to western country, having been a so- sea. Looking east, west and north
™i о * “*1 л * °f up a rabbit, or a lamb, or a child, journer in it but three weeks, and you see nothing save far extending
partridge on the mountains/s^k- the rock, Tomfthhfg n^er to be11^ baying eeen It only In Ite most severe plains covered with snow, the drifts 
lng of his forlorn condition, he says: gotten. Scattered about Its eyrie of wln*er mid0d- But. Шег 011 I wlU no having the appearance of waves of 
‘T am like a pelican of the wilderness." altitudinous solitude are the bones of dout>t feel uke writing more pleasant the sea that toad been congealed while 
Describing his loneliness, he says: “I its conquest. But while the beak and things concerning it than my experl- yet In motion, and Just waiting for 
am a swallow alone on a housetop.” the claws of the eagle are the terror ence so far -would Justify. Every one, the south wind to set them free once 
Hezekiah, in the emancipation of his of the travelers of the air, the mother east and west, to quite ready to admit more; and the houses, which are vis- 
Гмп^ ^eüi° î=£LVa і™?1 klDd and gentle to her that the building of the C. P. R. was lble for miles in every direction, might
!™«“îkk?S.t1„u,J<‘5„,hÏÏUrÆ. -ЇГВ, M "L1-** —- =-"1=™=
and he described his insomnia by say- the eaglets. Deuteronomy 32 11; "As ?n^ ,mue^ pass over it before he can above the surface of the sea. Look
ing: “I am a companion to fowls." the eagle stlrreth up her nest, flut- haye «“У adequate conception of how lng south, you see a dark streak 
Isaiah compares the desolations of tereth over her young,spreading abroad vagt an undertaking it was. As one the horizon; you ask the old settler 
banished Israel to an owl and bittern her wings, taketh them, beareth them rides all day around the shore of Lake what it Is, and he Is amused to 'dis
and cormorant among a city’s ruins, on her wings,. so the Lord alone did Superior, through tunnels, over deep cover su oh Ignorance, but he replies; 
Jeremiah describing the cruelty of lead.” The old eagle first shoves the ravines and around hold precipices “That1 Wtov that’s the hush ” mhevir&ra ss ‘‘T.
eggs In the sand uncared for, crying back and flies with it and shakes it “cqurred to any body of men to un- here; it is always “the bush,” "Sira
“The daughter of my people is become off in the air, and if it "seems like fall- d - ake suah a work. this bush, as they designate it, you
like the ostriches in the wilderness.” lng, quickly flies under it and takes it One could scarcely be surprised if soon learn is a large forest of poplar 
Among the provisions piled on Solo- on her wing again. So God floes with told that It would tax heavily the re- wood, which Is the only fuel supply 
mon^s bountiful table, the Bible speaks us. Disaster, failure in business, dis- sources of the country to build a high- for the farmers within a distance of 
rt* r^attred f°iyL. appointment, bereavement, is only way through! such a region. 35 to .40 miles. It will be difficult for
had quail—quails for breakfast, quails comfortabïe nest in «dérobât we may а^Т’ЬиШ’ people ln ^he east t0 conceive of farm- 
for dinner, quails for supper, and they learn how to fly. You who are сет- вшге ,andi ha® txrouSht Winnipeg very ers drawing firewood that distance, 
died of quails. The Bible refers to the plaining that you have no faith or nyar to St. John, for leaving the lat- It would be like farmers living near 
migratory habits of the bird, and says : courage, or Christian zeal, have had it ter city at 4.30 p. m. on Friday, we Sussex drawing wood with teams from 
“The stork knoweth her appointed too easy. You never will learn to fly arrived ln the former at 4 30 p. m. on St. John. It takes some of the farrn-
tltne, and the turtle, and the crane, in that comfortable nest Uke an Monday. If the people generally In era three days to get a load of wood.
f_fd bnt th* hide" hSfv' 1 has c*trrled. us on His the east are as Ignorant on this point 'But they seem to -think nothing of
mfm of theP^oro.” Would thejpro: “anl wh» wl Tt* ? ? Ь& аШЄ SPrprieed farmers are as Jolly a
phet Illustrate the fate of fraud, he He cqme under us again and brought learn that the journey can be made lot of men as are to be met with any-
polnts to a failure of Incubation, and us out of the gloomy valley to the ln ®° ehort a time. A little less than where. They have able teams, and
says: “As a partridge sltteth on eggs sunny mountain. Never an eagle four days from Halifax to Winnipeg, not much else to do ln winter but get 
and hatcheth them not, so he that brooded with such love and care over this young giant of the west. Think wood.
getteth riches and not by right shall her young as God’s wings have been of It, will you? Twenty-five years . here than in any of our eastern towns.

in^thS >• OVnf,tUtk f , ago and Winnipeg was mot, or at -Most of the people here come from
partridge the mo!“ ârel^ of^U Scripture tLf if uni,? yo^ow the ™o=t was but a mnall cluster of wood- j Ontario. I have met so far in this 
-birds in choice of its place of nest, fact which says: “The sparrow hath en ahanties, and today it outnum- town, only one man from New Bruns- 
buildlng it on the ground and often found a house and the swallow a nest bers’ 1 ,t>elleve> in population, any : wick, John Drost, Esq., whçse boy- 
near a frequented road, or in a slight for herself where she may' lay her Canadian city east of Quebec, .and hood home was somewhere on the 
depression of ground, without refer- young, even thine altars, O Lord of there serins no reason why it should bank of the majestic St. John river, 
ence to safety, and soon a hoof, or a hosts, my King, and my God.” What not double, or even treble, its present He has spent most of his life in dlf- 
ecythe, or a cart-wheel ends all. So . has the swallow to do with the altars population ln the twenty-five years ferent parts of the west, and has done 
says the prophet, a man who gathers of the temple of Jerusalem? Ah! you to come The ci tv hall nnst new well He has now though a com-nar under him dishonest dollars will hatch know that swallows are all the world * IsJTt Л, t '!. v tive v voune ^
out of them no peace, no satisfaction, over very tame and in summer time b Л ^
no happiness, no security. they used to fly into the windows and oburohes and residences iwtll hear from business, and is comfortably sit-

Dut here is a man, to-xiay as poor as doorg of the temple at Jerusalem, and comparison with any city of its size, uated in this town, he and his wife 
Job, after he was robbed by Satan of build a nest on the altar where the Every city has its Main street. Win- both valued members of the Baptist 
everything but his bolls; yet suddenly, priests were offering sacrifices. These ntpeg has one, very broad -and very church here.
to-morrow he is a rich man. There is swallows brought leaves and sticks and crooked, following evidently the trail, Hr. F. L. Shaffner, easily the lead- 
no accounting for his sudden affluence, fashioned nests on the altar of the made probably by the Indians before lug doctor of this town, with a very 
He has not yet failed often enough to temple, and hatched the young swal- ^ :began to move BO ^ west- Gne beautiful home and a large and re- 
become wealthy. No one pretends to lows in those nests, and David had .6 , .. _ ... f 1lr_
account for his princely wardrobe, or seen the young birds picking their way d?y ,only wfa epe°tlnb^e’ and' ™ p t^ ’ ls an Annapolis
the chased silver, or the full-curbed out of the shell while the old swallows the temperature at 40 below zero did: сош“У. N. в., boy, a graduate of 
steeds that rear and neigh like Buoe- watched, and no one ln the temple was not afford the most desirable condi- Acadia College, who settled -here ten 
phalus in the grasp of his coachman, cruel enough to disturb either the old tio-n for observation, but even this years ago and has done remarkably 
Did he come to a sudden inheritance? swallows or the young swallows, and hasty glance could not fail to impress well. Dr. S. is one of the strong men 
No. Did he make a fortune on pur- David burst out in rhapsody saying: ^ stranger very favorably. If one 1 the Baptist church here. Arthur 
сіїп-є and sale? No. Everybody asks “The swallow hath found a nest for eh<mld come from ths eaet to wlnnl„ 1 Shaffner, a brother of the doctor, has 
where did that partridge hatch? The herself where she may lay her young, і recemtlv setHed on a form ’ л „devil suddenly threw him up and the even thine altars, O Lord of hosts, my peg blindfolded, not knowing where - y e a”d a
devil will suddenly let him come down. King, and my God!” toe-was going, It would not take him ; half miles from town. He ls full of
That hidden scheme God saw from the Yes, in this ornithology of the Bible touts on arriving there to discover energy and buoyant hope, and will 
first conception of the plot. That I And that God is determined to !m- I that he was not in an eastern city. I Introduce some of the Nova Scotia no- 
partridge, swift disaster will shoot ft press upon us the architecture of a The business atmosphere Is different, tiens about farming, 
down, and the higher it flies the hard- bird’s nest and the anatomy of a bird’s the currents of life move more quick- and his amiable wife (who, by the 
er it falls. The prophet saw, as you wing. Twenty times does the Bible ;y .the rush is greater, the people you way, is a Hopewell, Albert Co., N.

the й .y^er! meet on the street seem in a hurry, B„ lady) are both highly esteemed
But from the top of a Bible ftr tree that wandereth from iher neri.” but very courteous and obliging. Cold members of the Baptist church here, 

I hear the*shrill cry of the stork Job, "Though thou see thy nest among the as it was the day I was there, I was having recently joined by letter from 
Ezekiel Jeremiah speak of it. David stars.” ‘The birds of the air have able to gather no small amount of in- , the home church.
cries out: “As for the stork, the fir their nests,” and so on. Nests in the formation by interviewing men of the | Kings Co., N. S„ ls also ably repre
tree is her house.” This large white trees, nests on the rocks, nests on the street. One man so interviewed prov- sented in my congregation in the per- 
Bl-ble bird is supposed without alight- altars. Why does God call us so fre- efl. m be a very intelligent farmer, who son of I. E. Bill, eon of Hon. W. C. 
ing some times to wing Its way from quently to conrider the bird s nest . Be- ceme to this country from Ontario Bill, so well and favorably known 
the region of the Rhine to Africa- As styles of architecture and a les- nlne Уеаге ago. He toad- farmed on & throughout Nova Scotia. Mrs. Bill is
warmer "eûmes" and ethSe°,^t one of ™ it \he № scale in that province, and sold a daughter of John Ruland, Esq., of
their num^r that arrives at the spot most Important lesson that Christ in his property then, he said, at a great Halifax, and a graduate of Acadia 
to which they migrate is killed by тУ text conveys; Why, just look at sacrifice. His brother, living on an Seminary. So you will see that we 
them. What havoc it would make in the bird’s nest, and see what is the adjoining farm, caught the western are not without cultured and refined 
our species if those men were killed prospect that God is going to take care jeveT about the same time that he did, people on these snowy plains of the 
who are always behind. In oriental *У°и- Нге 8 the blue bird s nest but not being able to sell his property west. Mr. Bill Is farming on quite 
cities, the stork Is domesticated and brown-thresher’s nest In' a. bush f01 the figure asked, he remained In an extensive scale, and looks as If
walks about on the street, and will blSjay’s^Tst in the^r- the east, and in that, said he, my he were enjoying it immensely. It

chard. Here ls the grossbeak’s nest brother made a great mistake, for now would have been a wise thing for 
on a tree-branch hanging oyer the I make as much money m one year as many of our eastern province young 
water so яз to be free from attack, he does ln three. This man’s success men had they come here and gone 
Chickadee’s nest ln the stump of an not be a fair illustration of into wheat raising Instead of going
ehnww t-h^'hbvn. b?,fiі- what the average man could do in the to New England to cleric in stores or
nest. ^What clroent^. wha^maSns" ^ I «Wed his attention to that work in factories. I am quite sure 
what weavers, what spinners the view of the case, with which, of that most of them would have more 
birds are! Out of what small re- «purse,, his modesty prevented him j to show for their toil at the end of 
sources they make an exquisite home, from agreeing, but finding me firm ln ten or fifteen years than they will 
curved, pillared, wreathed. Out of Vhaf conviction, and evidently re- as a result of their toil in “Uncle 
mosses, out of sticks, out of lichens, warding me as a stranger who was Sams country.”

% horwhah^ out^of splders’ web. anxlous t0 е^уе on a farm> he said: 
out of threads swept from the door by ,(ЛТ~~Г 4t.the housewife, out of the wool of the Very wril, then, here to a, ^ee In 
sheep In the pasture field. Upholstered point.” Six years ago a Siwede with 
by leaves actually sewed together by his wife and tiwo little boys came to 
its own sharp -bill. Cushioned with myi house and offered some little 
feathers from its own breast. Mortared trinkets, all they possessed, for their 
together with the gum of trees and the вщж(ег and a night’s lodging. The 
salvia of Its own tiny -bill. Such sym- dav ,h« continued I hired themetry, euch adaptation, such convent- ?***
ence, such geometry of structure. ^r-ap, he worked for me a. year, and

Surely these nests were built by then took up a homestead, and- has 
some plan. They did not Just happen sl]nOe bought more land; today -he 
so. Who draughted the plan for the owns three hundred acres, and has 
bird’s nest? God! And do you not think real estate clear of debt worth at 
that If He plana such a house for a least fifteen hundred dollars, and In 
chaffinch, for an oriole, for a bobolink, lf m™- he
for a sparrow, He will see to it that you ^
always have a home? “Ye are of more will be independent. My informant 
value than many sparrows.” Whatever wias very much ln earnest, and very 
surrounds you, you can have what She confident than any young man in the 
Bible calls “the feathers of the Al- east of ordinary Intelligence and in- 
mighity.” Just think of a nest like dustry could come here, take up land, 
that, the warmth of It, the softness of and make a -comfortable -home in a 
it, the safety of It—the feathers of the 
Almighty.” No flamingo, outflashlng 
the tropical sunset, ever bad such 
brilliancy of pinion; no robin red
breast ever had plumage dashed with 
such crimson, and purple and orange 
and gold—“the feathers bf the Al
mighty:” Do you not feel the touch 
of them now on forehead and cheek, 
and spirit, anfl was there ever such 
tenderness of brooding—“the feathers 
of the Almighty.” 6o also in this 
ornithology of the Bible God keeps Im
pressing us with the anatomy of 

1 bird’s wing. Over fifty times does the 
old book allude to the wing, “Wings of 
a dove,” “Wings of the morning,”
“Wings of the wind,” "Sun of right
eousness with healing In His wings,”
"Wings of the Almighty," “All fowl of 
every wing.” What does It all mean?
It suggests uplifting. It tells you of 
flight upward. It means to remind 
vau, that, you, yourself, have wings.
David cried out, “Oh that I had wings 
like a dove, that I might fly away and 
be at rest." Thank God that you have 
better wings than any dove of longest 
or swiftest flight.

THE SONG OF SPMNG, without life or energy. I had a bad 
taste in the mouth, spitting up thick 
phlegm and a sour, frothy fluid. My 
appetite was -bad, and after eating i 
had a sense of pain and weight at the 
chest I had also frequent attacks of 
dizziness, and had I not taken hold of 
something I should have fallen to the 
ground.

“As time passed I grew weaker 
weaker, until I could barely 
across the floor. For six months I 
was confined to the house. The doc
tor said my heart was exceptionally 
■Weak. He gave me medicines and told 
me what outward applications to make 
when the attacks came on. They did 
no good, though.

"I was in this

SR

THE ALMIGHTY AMONG THE BIRDS 
OF THE AIR.

Barely He Who Planned See* Ingen*- 
Neite в» Thoee of

ir
ait aously Constructed 

the Bobolink end Sparrow Will Also walk
Provide в Home for Men.

EV. DR. TAL- 
fS^Vt MAGE thus dls- 

coursed on the 
“Ornithology 
the Bible; or. God 
Among fhe Birds."
The text was Mat
thew 6, 26: “Be
hold the fowls of 
of the air.”The organ-lofts 

in the temple of nature are hymrüess 
in the winter of nature. Trees which 
were full of carol and chirp and chant 
are now waiting for the coming back 
of rich plumes and warbling voices, 
solos, duets, quartets, cantatas and re 
Deums. But the Bible is full of birds 
At all seasons, and prophets and pafcri- 
archs and apostles and evangelists ana 
Christ Himself employ them for moral 
And religious purposes. My-text is an 
extract from the Sermon on the Mount,
And perhaps It was at a moment when 
jl flock of birds flew past that Christ 
waved His hand toward them, and 
«Ud; “Behold the fowls of the air.”

Most of the other sciences you may 
study or not study as #ou please. Use 
ymtr own judgment, exercise your own 
taste. But about this science of orni
thology we have po option. The divine 
command is positive when it says In 
my text, “Behold the fowls of the air!
That Is, study their habits. Examine 
their colors. Notice their speed. It Is ' 
easy for me to obey the command off 
the text for I was brought up amng 
this face of wings and from boyhood 
heard their matins at sunrise and their 
vespers at sunset. Their néets have 
been to me fascination, and my satis
faction is that I never robbed one of 
them, any more than I would steal a 
child from a cradle, for a bird is the 
child of the sky, and Its nest ls. the 
cradle. They are almost human, for 
■they have their loves and hates, affini
ties and antipathies, understood joy 
and grief, have conjugal and material 
Instinct, wage wars, and entertain 
jealousies, have a language of their 
own, and -powers off association. Thank 
God for birds and skies full of them.
It Is useless to expect to understand 
the Bible unless we study natural his
tory. Five hundred and ninety-three 
times does the Bible allude to the facts 
of natural history, ând I do not wonder 
that it makes so many allusions orni
thological. The skies and the caverns 
of Palestine are friendly to the wing
ed creatures, and so many fly and 
yoost, and nest and hatch in that 
region that inspired writers do not 
have far to go to get ornithological 
illustration of Divine truth. There are 

forty species of birds recognized 
in the Scriptures. Oh, what a variety 
of wings in Palestine! The dove, the 
robin, the eagle, the cormorant, or 
pluming bird, hurling Itself from sky 
to wave and with long beak clutching 
Its prey; the thrush, -which especially 
dislikes a crowd,. the partridge,, the 
hawk, bold and ruthless, hovering 
head to windward, while watching for 
prey; the swan, home among the 
marshes and with feet so constructed 
It can walk on the leaves of water 
plants; the raven, the lapwing, malo
dorous and in the Bible denounced as 
inedible, though It has extraordinary 
head-dress; the stork, the oselfrage, 
that always had a habit of dropping on 
в stone the turtle It had lifted and 
so killing it for food, and on one oc
casion mistook the bald head of Aes
chylus, the Greek poet, for a white 
stone, and dropping a turtle upon It, 
killing, the famous Greek;: the cuckoo, 
with crested head and crimson throat 
and wings snow-tipped, but too lazy 
to build Its own nest, and so having 
the habit of depositing its eggs in nests 
belonging to other birds; the blue jay, 
the grouse, the plover, the magpie, the 
kingfisher, the pelican, which is the 
caricature of all the feathered creation; 
the owl, the goldfish, the bittern, the 
harrier, the bulbul, the osprey, the 
vulture, that king of scavengers, with 
neck covered with repulsive down In
stead of attractive feathers; the quar
relsome starling, the swallow flying a 
mile a minute, and sometimes ten hours 
in succession; the heron, the quail, the 
peacock, the bat, the blackbird, and
many others, with all colors, all fon^ n8 keeper. In the city of Bphe- 
sounds, all styles of flight, all habits, ^ j aaw a long row of pillars, on the 
all architecture of nests, leaving noth- ’ to ot each pHar a stork’s nest. But 
Ing wanting ln suggestivenëss. They d ..Btork’’ ordinarily means
-were at the creation placed all around mercy ^ affection, from the fact that

this bird was distinguished for its 
great love to Its parents. It never 
forsakes them, and even after they be- 

feefole, protects and provides for 
them. In migrating, the old storks 
lean their necks on the young storks, 
and when the old ones give out the 
young ones carry them on their back. 
God forbid that a dumb stork should 
have more heart than we. Blessed is 
that table at which an old father and 
mother sit. Blessed that altar at which 
an old father and mother kneel. What 
it is to have a mother they know best 
who have lost her. God only knows 
the agony she suffered for us, the times 
she wept over our cradle and the an
xious sighs her bosom heaved as we 
lay upon it, the sick nights when she 
watched us long after everyone was 
tired out, tout God and herself. Her 
life blood beats in her heart and her 
image lives in our face. That man Is 
graceless as a cannibal who illtreats 
fcis parents, and he who begrudges 
them dally bread and clothes them 
but shabbily, may God have patience 
with hlm; I cannot. I heard a man 

MI now have my old mother

o t

condition sixteen 
months, when , in November of last 
year (1893) my -brother told me about 
the benefit he had received from 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup dur
ing an illness he had been through. 
This made me hope the Syrup might 
do me good, as it had done him. i 
got a bottle from Mr. Wiseman, gro
cer, Perry street, and after taking it 
for a week I felt relieved. By the time 
I had taken three bpttles I was cured, 
and have had no return of my trouble! 
Had I known of this medicine sooner 
I should have been spared a deal of 
suffering (Signed) Mrs. Susan Glad- 
dish, 7 Lansdown Place! Perry street, 
Gravesend, January 10th, 1894.”

We could quote the words of sever
al other persons, mostly women, who 
have passed through an experience 
virtually identical with that of Mrs. 
Gladdish, but it is not necesary, as 
the comment on her case will apply to 
theirs.

on-
!
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i.
і One point at à time, 

heart is no weakling, no tender flower 
that must be constantly nursed and 
tended. It is a tough, powerful mus
cle, and does more work, far and away, 
than any other organ in the body, дц 
the others stop and rest betimes, 
heart never does. It hammers

then. The

The
, -, away,

year in and year out, day and night, 
work-days, holidays and Sundays, it 
is kept going by the nerves, the nerves 
are kept going by the blood, and the 
blood is merely digested food from the 
stomach. There’s the connection.

Mrs. Gladdish was afflicted with in
digestion and dyspepsia. That poison
ed and thinned her blood, starved her 
nerves, and made the nerves unable 
to give the usual strong impulse to 
the heart. Thus the 
feebly ; the

You can buy wood cheaper

heart beat 
insufficiently 

supplied with blood, caused the dizzi
ness, and the general lack of nourish
ment to the whole body caused the 
weakness, pain, and loss of flesh. The 
Syrup went to the bottom of the diffi
culty, expelled the poison from the 
system and restored the digestive 
powers. The food then taken gave new 
vigor to the nerves, and the nerves set 
the heart at work vigorously, and on 
full time.

% brain,
ч

over
№

In other words, Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup wound up the 'watch. Please 
remember this simple yet wonderful 
process.

I

A CAT WITH DIPHTHERIA.

H. K. Griggs, secretary of the local 
board of health of Westbrook, wrote 
a while ago to the sanitary Inspector:

“When at your office a few days 
since you will recollect, perhaps, that 
I referred to the matter of excluding 
cats from diphtheritic patients. At 
that time we bad a family under 
quarantine with diphtheria. The last 
thing before I left the house I 
tloned the head of the family against 
allowing cats in the rooms where the 
child was sick, tout he said, pooh ! and 
called me a whimsical. They let the 
child have the oat to play with con-* 
stantiy. The result was that in a few 
days the animal was taken sick; Its 
throat was so swollen that it could 
not swallow, and it gave such un
mistakable signs of . diphtheria that 
they killed \StieMbA. without delay.

“That family has doubtless learn
ed something from the cat, If they 
could not from the board of health."

■

Mr. Shaffner
:

cau-
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;

Heavy Losses and
щ No Insurance.

on the rocks and ln the trees and on 
the ground to serenade Adam’s am 
rival. They took their places on Fri
day as the first man was made on 
Saturday. Whatever else he had ot 
did have, he should have music. The 
first sound that struck the human ear 
was a bird’s voice.

Yea, Christian geology (for you know 
there is a Christian geology as well as 
an infidel geology). Christian geology 
comes ln and helps the Bible show 
wtoat we owe to the bird creation. Be
fore the human race came into this 
world, the world was occupied by 
reptiles, and by all style of destructive' 
monsters, millions of creatures loath
some and hideous. God sent huge birds 
to clear the earth of these creatures 
before Adam and Eve were created. 
The remains of these birds have been 
found imbebbed in the rooks. The 
skeleton of one eagle has been found 
twenty feet ln height, and fifty feet 
from tip of .wing to tip of wing. Many 
armies of beaks and claws were neces
sary to clear the earth of creatures 
that would have destroyed the human 
race with one clip. I like to find this 
harmony of revelation and ecience.and 
to have demonstrated that the God 
who made the world made the Bible. * 

Moses, the greatest lawyer of all 
time and a great man for facts, had 

. i enough sentiment and poetry and musi- 
: cal taste to welcome the illumined 
wings and the voices divinely drilled 

" into the first chapter of Genesis. How 
should Noah,. the old ship-carpenter, 
six hundred years of age, find out when 
the world was fit again for human re
sidence after the universal freshet? A 
bird will tell and nothing else can. No 
man can come down from the moun
tain to Invite Noah and tola family out 
to terra Anna, for the mountains were 
submerged. As a bird first heralded 
the human race Into the world, now 
a bird will help the human race back 
to the wôrld that had shipped a sea 
that whelmed everything. Noah stands 
on Sunday morning at the window of 
the ark, ln his hand a cooing dove, so 
gentle, so innocent, so affectionate, and 
he said: “NO, my little dove, fly away 
over these waters, explore, and come 
back and tell us whether it is safe to 
land." After a long flight it returned 
hungry and weary and wet, and by its 
looks and manners said to Noah and 
Ills family: “The world is not fit for 
you to disembark.” Noah waited a 
week, and next Sunday morning he let 
the dove Ay again, for a second ex
ploration, and Sunday evening It came 

with a leaf that had the sign 
of Just having been plucked from a 
living fruit tree, and the bird reported 
the world would do tolerably well for 
a bird to live in, but not yet sufflclent- 

Advertlse ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

The women of Canada lose thousands 
of dollars every year toy having valu
able garments and goods ruined by 
adulterated and imitation package 
dyes.

There being no security or insurance 
against losses resulting from spurious 
and deceptive dyes, defrauded women 
cannot claim damages or expect to be 
recouped by the makers of the com
mon dyes.

Let It be understood perfectly that 
every package of Diamond Dyes le 
fully warranted to do what is promised 
for It.

The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes 
are the only responsible makers la the 
world of package dyes for home dye
ing, and they succeed because their 
dyes are pure, strong, bright and never 
fading, and the easiest to use.

come

The beet way by far for young men 
ln the east to do, who are thinking 
of coming west, is to come out and 
hire with a farmer and work for a 
year or two and get some experience 
of western life, and learn toy observa
tion and enquiry the most suitable 
sections of the country, best adapted 
to the kind of farming they would 
like to engage in. Young men com
ing here at this season of the year 
would have no difficulty in securing 
employment at fairly good pay. It Is 
my purpose a month or two later to 
go as far west as Edmonton and look 
the country over, and from time to 
time will send you some notes of 
what I see, and hear, and think.

;

HE WAS THE MAN.E
(From the Cleveland Plain Leader.)

The train was passing through Kentucky, 
when a wild-eyed man suddenly entered the 
car. Rushing up the aisle he called out:

"Has anybody In this heah cah got any 
good whiskey ?”

“What’s the trouble ?” inquired a pas
senger.

“Trouble, sah ?” echoed the

once say:
on my hands." Ye storks on your way 
with food to your aged parents, shame 

, him!

E. J. GRANT.

WINDING UP THE WATCH.

It is my custom to wind my watch 
every night at ten. When I go to bed 
I lay the watch on a little table at the 
head of the bed. Should I chance to 
wake ln the night I always hear the 
dear, distinct ticking. But one night 
recently I awoke and heard no sound 
from my faithful friend. “What!” said 
I, “is It possible I forgot to wind It?” 
To light the candle and put the watch 
to my ear took but a minute. Going 
still? Yes, going still; but" very feebly 
and faintly. I wound it at once, of 
course. Then it spoke out plainly, 
arousing echoes In the stillness, and to 
Its monotonous music I dropped off 
to sleep.

That other watch—the watch in your 
breast. Ah! It doesn’t do to let that 
run down, for, unlike the pocket 
watches, when It stops It stops, as 
the children say, “for keeps,” for good 
and all.

Therefore Mrs. Susan Gladdlsh’s 
statement that her “ heart used to 
stop beating” cannot be accepted liter
ally. She doesn’t mean It so. She 
means that at times it beat so feebly 
and faintly she could hardly feel It 
"It alarmed her very much," she says. 
No doubt. But what ailed it ?

“In July, 1892,” she says, “1 began to 
feel 111. At first I felt Hired and weak,

But yonder in this Bible sky files a 
bird that ls speckled. The prophet de
scribing the church cries out:. “Шпе 
heritage is unto me as a speckled 'bird, 
the birds around about are against 
her.” So it was then; so it ls now. 
Holiness picked at. Consecration plok- 
at. Benevolence picekd at. Useful pick
ed at. A speckled bird ls a peculiar 
bird, and that arouses the antipathy 
of all the beaks of the forest. The 
Church of God is a peculiar institu
tion, and that enough to evoke attack 
of the world, for It ls a speckled bird 
to be' picked at. The Inconsistencies of 
Christians are a banquet on which 
multitudes get fat. They ascribe 
everything you do to wrong motives. 
Put a dollar in the poor box, and they 
will say that he dropped It there only 
that he might hear it ring. Invite 
them to Christ and they will call you a 
fanatic. Let there be contention among 
Christians, and they will say Hurrah! 
the church is ln decadence. Christ In
tended’that His church should always 
remain a speckled bird. Let birds of 
another featiher pick at her, but they 
canhot rob her of a single plume. Like 
the albatross she can sleep on the bos
om of a tempest. “She has gone through 
the fires of Nebuchadnezzar’s furnace 
and not go burned, through the waters 
off the Red Sea and not been drowned, 
through the shipwreck on the break
ers of Melita and not been foundered. 
Let all earth and hell try. to hunt down

few, years.
I have since Interviewed many oth

ers, and find that almost without ex
ception they have unbounded faith ln 
the country, and agree as between the 
east and the'west, the chances of suc
cess are ten to one in favor of the 
west. I am beginning to think, Mr. 
Editor, that you were about right In 
saying to me that “no man was ever 
known to be discouraged west off 
Lake Superior.” I have talked with 
a number of men who have 'been here 
from two to eight years, and> have not 
yet gotten on their feet, 'but I certain
ly have not met a discouraged' man. 
Every one can tell you exactly why 
toe has not succeeded better, and to 
just as confident that he is now just 
entering upon the trail in which toe 
cannot fail to succeed.

From Winnipeg I came to Bodsse- 
Vain, a very stirring and prosperous 
town, 180 miles southwest of Winni
peg, on the Pembina branch of the 
C. P. R., and about 16 miles from the 
American line. The prairie at this 
point is rolling, and the (town stands, 
not like the Eternal City, on seven 
hills, but on two very respectable 
hills, with a level between about fifty 
yards -wide, on which the railway and 
the six elevators are located. CBoisse- 
v&in has grown to its present pro-

' wild-eyed
, “why, thah’e a man who b’longe ln 

the forward cah a-dylng, sah.”
At this startling point a portly gentleman 

hastily opened up hie travelling bag and 
drew forth a large flask.

“There,” be said, “there’s some of the 
best whiskey that ever saw the light 
old Kentucky.”

The stranger grabbed It, unloosened the 
stopper, passed his hand across his mouth, 
and then hastily Upping up the flask, took 
a tremendous long pull.

"You sih suttenly am'glty fine jedge of 
good liquor, sah," he gravely remarked to 
the owner of the flask, as he screwed on 
the top and handed it back. “I disremember 
tastin’ anythin’ bettah in that line, sah.”

"But your dying friend ?” gasped the 
flask owner.

"The gen’Ieman I alluded to, sah, was in
deed dying—dying of thirst, sah.”

“And you—?" cried the flask owner.
“Am the dying man, sah.”
Backing away with a sweeping bow he 

added:
"Again I make yo’ my most profound ob

ligations, sah."
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For neuralgia tn face or Jaw, a 

flannel bag filled .with very hot felt, 
heated In a pen, applied frequently, 
and with the head kept well covered, 
wiH relieve tt.

Consumption of Iron. л:
In the year 1888 the consumption of 

Iron, per inhabitant, was: For Great 
Britain, 400 pounds; Gelgium, 310; Unit
ed abates, 290; Germany, 204; Sweden, 
170; France, 112; Austria, 46; Spain, 37; 
IlalL 22; and Russia.. 19. pounds
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“My husband is a great lover of the 
beautiful.” "Indeed he da I should 
think you would almost feel jealousy 
eomethnes.”—Detroit Journal. /
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Courtney and Pope, 
latere, hav.e been : 
mtttee to report upe 
properly housing «4 
corda of Canada.

The Wright count; 
was anticipated, onl 
pagne has a major it 
places to hear from» 

Hereafter a refun 
will be allowed off 
guns, fishing rods, 
ments of parties vi 
sporting purposes oi 
portation of the sa 
months from date c 
fund ie only to be 
tion that the claim 
customs officer’s cer 
cation and the usm 
portation ,

Hon. John Cos tig 
no truth ln the stor; 
ter a re-constructac 
Brunswick. It is nc 
give up federal pot 
been approached co: 
ter In any way.

Andrew A. Allan of 
ship line had an li 
Richard Cartwright 
to the fast AUantli
reported arre-------
-Newcastle ooi__,___
(liberal organ) says? 
Allans are concerned 
feeling ln goveramen 
do not deserve mudi 
the liberal admin 1st* 
ls no reason why M 
go out of Tils way ' 
he can secure better

Mr. Btherier, M. I 
tains, is to move tl 
commons In reply tc 
Russell, M. p., for H 
seconder.

Ottawa, March 24,- 
tlve members of pa 
capitated by the si 
morning. They are 
donadd of Winnipeg, 
ter for Maedonald, a 
her for West Prl 
member for Marque! 
ln tils seat, while tl 
peals in the .case of 
M. P. tor Beauharz 
for West Asalniboii 
M. P. for Lunembur 
As regards .the thr 
peals will now be lu 
Its, but the m e rn.be 
seats for bhto session 
be heard while pari 
slon.

Although this is tt 
lng ot what promise 
most important seel 
adtan parliament, tt 
little stir ln town ej 
Uy of the principe 
halls of legislation 1 
a tor or member .«nig 
few having arrived 
and far west. The 
of the winter raged 
people were oet (Of 
were somewhat A 
quence, but Iff tfihe 
tomorrow there ShOi 
flux of members for, 
monies

я W. Petersen, the) 
ship man, is in Urea 
ministers today in 
fast Atlantic stem* 
to said a draft of < 
tract was under ся 
council today. Me 
considerable time la 
department Mr. I 
his legal représentai!

Peter White and 
speaker anti speakd 
commons, were tod* 
bers of the privy 
following the practli 
conservative govern! 
Macdonald’s time.

J. B. Leplante, ad 
«field, has been ap 
clerk of the com-mo 
rcancy caused by u 
of Mr. Bouleau. Tl 
gier year. The nçw 
upon his functions i 
the session.

The supreme coud 
k today in the New 1 

Jones v. McKean, thl 
lowed with costs. 
Three hundred and j 

have been employed! 
the western block at 
that the Wright elecj 
were laid off today ^ 
howling.

Ottawa. March 28 
conceded that Hoj 
speech on Friday evl 
effective one, eo effe
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* 1WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH ЗІ, 1897. 9energy. I had a bad 
)4th, spitting up thick 
eour, frothy fluid. My 
ad. and after eating i 
pain and weight at the 
too frequent attacks of 
ed I not taken hold of 
mid have fallen to the

led I grew weaker and 
C could barely walk 
r. For six months I 
► the house. The doc- 
fart was exceptionally 
me medicines and told 

■d applications to make 
Its came on. They did

his condition sixteen 
in November of last 

brother told me about 
■ had received from 

Curative Syrup dur- 
he had been through, 
hope the Syrup might 
s it had done him. I 
>m Mr. Wiseman, gro- 
it, and after taking it 
t relieved. By the time 
ee bpttles I was cured, 
з return of my trouble, 
f this medicine sooner 
been spared a deal of 
id) Mrs. Susan Glad- 
ra Place", Perry street, 
lary 10th, 1894.” 
te the words of sever- 
», mostly women, who 
trough an
eal with that of Mrs. 
t is not necesary, 

і her case will apply to

it

WE CAN SEND BY MAIL
3 Washing Ties for................. 2бс i «Undershirt
1 Light or Dark four-m-han<L..26c a Pair of Sox...
2 Good Linen Collars.............26c i Golf Cap.....
i Pair good Braces................. 2бс i Silk Hand’chief with initial.26c
1 ! ... “ .........86c 3 Fancy Made-Up-lies Light
i “ Woolen Drawers...........60c Color

Send Postage Stamps for any of the above and we will fill your 
order promptly. We can send you express free, i Fine Black 
Macintosh Waterproof Coat with huge Deep Cape for $6.60 or 
better one for $7.60. Send breast measurement.

TELEGRAPHIC. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,760c
26c QUEBEC.

Montreal, March 23.—A very severe 
shook of earthquake was felt here 
tonight,at 6.10. Нсгияев were shaken 
and door bells rang, although no dam
age to yet reported.

Montreal, March 24.—Yesterday's 
earthquake returns are just coming 
In. The strangest experience was 
that of the twelve year old eon of H. 
Lacroix, the city building Inspector, 
who had been in bed fbr about a 
month with peritonitis and been giv
en up by the physicians. He received 
a great fright, but was found to be 
fully recovered from hto illness when 
the fright had passed 
father is responsible for the state
ment.

In a Chinese laundry In the northern 
part of the city the earthquake turned 
over a stove and caused a Are which 
burned out the place.

a It is manufacture 'rhe shook was severely felt at St.

F,rm
and Railroad pur Montreal, March 26—The result In 
poses, but is suitable the final examinations of the medical 
for gardens, lawns,&C. faculty of MteGlll were posted this af- 
-, .. -, J. —, fernoon. Of the class of elghty-elx

goof МЧ—— ЇД0 Stir Fence who tried for the degree of M. D. sev-
» 8ТЯАІ0НТ ВАМ I» » BSÎOST OP 4 PRET------- —».

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend ! № '■ “ ■
MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRÉ FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. iTOZBZZKÏT, 3ST. ZB.

B. B KBTCHUM, Secretary.

26 or 85c

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

...30c I

FRASER. FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street. Ready-To-Wear Clothing For Men.Cheapside

60 GENTS WILL BUY 16X FEET OF 4 FEET Ш away. His

ALL NEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1897. é •
Everything we have in Men’s Clothing 

is right-up-to-date, in style, cut and material.

rge choice of patterns for y 
id the very best value for
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1medical curriculum was obtained by 
J. C. McDougall of Blue Mountains, 
Nova Scotia.

The following maritime men have 
received the degree of M. D. at Mc
Gill: lR. H. Burrill, Yarmouth: J, J. 
Doyle, Halifax; W. R. Dunbar, Aber
crombie; G. S. Gordon, Halifax; F. S. 
Harding, Amherst; F. C. Harvey, 
Wolfville; J. A. Johnstone, Emerald 
Junction, P. E. L; W. Johnston, Char
lottetown; A. C. Post, Guy shore; J. L. 
Lockeray, St. Stephen; D. J. McDon
ald, Whycocamah; G. P. McDougall, 
Grand Hiver, P. E. L; J. G. McDou
gall, Blue Mountain; W. P. McNally, 
Abrams Village, P. E. I.; W. R. Mc
Rae, Baddeck; G. B. Morris, Windsor;
L. H. Morse, Bridgetown; A. A. Rit
chie, Dalhousle, N. B.; J. J. Roy, New 
Glasgow; R. Smith, Acadia Mones; H.
M. Stanfield, Truro, N. 6.; A. Sterling, 
Fredericton, N. B.; F. W. Turner, 
■Newcastle; J. B. Trainer, Kelly’s 
Cross, P. E. I.

Montreal, March 25.—The India 
famine fund of the Star turned the 
$50,000 mark today. This is by far 
the largest sum ever raised by a news
paper in Canada for charity.

Quebec, P. Q., March 25.—The Ice 
bridge between here and the Island of 
Orleans has broken loose and the St. 
Lawrence Is open now below here.

Montreal. March 26.—It is stated 
today that Mgr. Merry Dei V&l, the 
papal ablegate, who win arrived here 
not later than Monday, will take up 
his residence during bis first month's 
sojourn in Canada with Mgr. Emard 
Bltihop of Yalleyfieid.

The agitation against the proposed 
government lease of the “Drummond 
Company railway as an ertnsion of 
■the Intercolonial is becoming serious, 
although the onder-in-coumcil . was 
passed mouths, ago. The South Shore

....... /.fo&Mjffî
New Brunswick should join them In 
Insisting upon the I. C. R. being built 
along the Shore route.

Montreal, March 27.—At 12.10 this 
morning another severe shock of 
earthquake was felt in Montreal, 
which lasted some twelve seconds. It 
was fully as severe as the shock felt 
on Tuesday, evening last. The quake 
was accompanied by a series of noises 
like an explosion. The most substan
tial buildings im the city were shaken 
and .the employes ran out of the 
newspaper offices and the post office 
in affright.

Montreal, -March 28.—For some time 
past it has been rumored that a large 
number of civil service employes at 
the different departments in Mont
real would be dismissed, and yester
day the report was shown to be true. 
Forty-five employee yesterday re
ceived notice that their services would 
not be required after the 1st of May. 
Of the forty-aflve, twenty-six are em
ployed at the post office and the re
mainder in the customs office and in
land revenue departments.

Montreal, March 27.—Word has been 
received by the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht club that the Royal Canadian 
Yacht squadron WH1 hold its first in
ternational. race for boats from Eng
land, Canada and the "United States 
this fall. The race will be for the 
Prince of Wales cup.

Montreal, March 29.—Although peo
ple say the Laurier government will 
not bring about many changes In 
the tariff, the merchants are clearing 
sugars and liquors at a lively' rate, 
while large purchases of tea are be
ing made in anticipation of the free 
breakfast table being made a thing 
of the past. SJp to Saturday the cus-

as

■ilà time, then, 
kling, no tender flower 
constantly nursed and 
tough, powerful mus- 

re work, far and away, 
prgan in the body. All 
and rest betimes. The 
is. It hammers away, 
ir out, day and night, 
Bays and Sundays. It 
[■the nerves, the nerves 
toy the blood, and the 
digested food from the 
rs the connection, 
was afflicted with in- 

rspepsia. That poison- 
her blood, starved her 
Ide the nerves unable 
kal strong impulse to 

heart beat 
insufficiently

The
In rough mixtures are very much in de

mand this season. We have Plain Greys in 
various shades, and mixtures, the latest effects 
in Scotch Mixtures and Fancy Tweed, but 
all good patterns, nothing loud or pronounced 
but quiet, neat styles that any Gentleman can 
wear.

A. J. MACHUM, Manager. ■

OTTAWA. the government, which Whs anxious 
to close the debate on the address 
that evening, could not allow Mr. 
Foster’s points to pass unanswered. 
Accordingly tt was decided that Sir 
Richard Cartwright should reply. This 
accounts for his moving the adjourn
ment of the debate. Just how long 
the debate on the address will con
tinue it is not possible to say. 

/debate, may finish tomorrow, then 
again it may last several days.

Members of parliament are specu
lating as to the duration of parlia
ment. The report to which allusion 
was made the other evening as re-

•\

A
Ottawa, March! 23. — McDougall,

:Courtney and) Pope, three deputy min
istère, have been appointed a com
mittee to report upon the plan for the 
properly housing of the valuable re
cords of Canada.

The Wright oounty election went as 
was anticipated, only more so. Cham
pagne has a majority of 838 with three 
places to bear from.

Hereafter a refund of 90 per cent, 
will be allowed off the duty paid on 
guns, fishing rode, and other equip- earls the possible adjournment fflom 
ments of parties visiting Canada for Juna until September is discredited, 
sporting purposes on proof of the ex- Unquestionably, however, the mem- 
portation of the same within three hers on both rides are anxious to get 
months from date of entry. Such re- ' to their homes before Dominion day. 
fund to only to be granted on condl- of course, at so early a period in the 
ti on that the claim bears a Canadian session it is the merest speculation to 
customs officer’s certificate of identlfi- attempt to predict what may happen, 
cation and the usual evidence of ex- but .nasmuch as Messrs. Laurier and 
portation ,

Hon. John Costigan says there to 
no truth In the story that he te to en- : progress of public business, 
ter a re-constructed cabinet in New | governor general also, it is said, would 
Brunswick. It is not his intention to like to cross the Atlantic this year 
give up federal politics, nor has he and would not be averse to seeing 
been approached concerning the mat- parliament wind up its session before 
ter in any way. ills departure.

Andrew A. Allan of the Allan steam- From present appearances the civil 
ship line had an interview with Sir service of Canada has fallen cn evil.

days. It is said that a bill to amend 
; and t£e the civil service act will make sweep-

Л ■*
V

We have a wide range of prices from $5 
up to $17.25, but our largest variety of goods 
is at $7.50 and $10.00, and these we guarantee 
satisfactory.

Men’s Spring Suits are 
Tweed and Scotch Mixtures.
Suits at $10.00, Fancy Mixtures, Greys, &c. 
Scotch, and other effects.

The
;

ms the 
■brain, 
ood, caused the dizzi- 
ineral lack of nourish- 
iOle body caused the 
and loss of flesh. The 
he bottom of the diffi- 
the poison from the 
«stored the digestive 
id then taken gave new 
yes, and the nerves set 
>rk vigorously, and on
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$7.50, Fancy 
Men’s Spring

Tapper are anxious to get to England 
in June, this fact atone should aid the *Be, Seigel’s Curative 

ip the "watch. Please 
simple yet wonderful

■

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
The

DIPHTHERIA.
ing engine exploded 
Peter MoGorvtn, Harwich, today, kill
ing the engineer, James McGarvln, 
and seroiuely sosaddng John Houston.

«•t Marrih 28.—Nicholas Kruk- a fortnli 
■-■—■- -енну "Bi fiber чведг -і

................. .. Rhsria, ■ SpÜIP then be
the city. He is on this continent to 
enquire into the American system of 
agriculture and the method of settling 
vacant lands. '

The Royal Navy League of Canada 
have a strong delegation canvassing 
the members of parliament in the in
terest of a project which has for its 
object the establishment of 
of cruisers for lake protection.

MoiTtsburg, Onlt, March 29.-J. La- 
vis, agent fbr Chari es Langlois & Co., 
of Montreal, was robbed of $1,420 on 
Saturday night, while absent from 
his hotel.

on the farm of safety of W. W. Weston and1 Fred 
Eden of this city, who have been 
prospecting for. some time in the 

od of Harrison lake. About

IRISH TAXATION.secretary of the. local 
і of Westbrook, wrote 
the sanitary inspector: 
Lar office a few days 
recollect, perhaps, that 
»e matter of excluding 
btheritio patients. At 
had a family under 

L diphtheria. The last 
[left the house I
I of the family against 
» the rooms where the 
put he said, pooh! and 
pimsical. They let the 
cat to play with con-< 
pult was that in a few
II was taken sick; its 
[swollen that it could 
Lnd it gave such un
is of . diphtheria that 
pat without delay.
f has doubtless learn- 
pom the cat, If they 
[the board of health.”

"Richard Cartwright today In regard 
to the feet ,

I'A

.......monsWCoiof .Ameorthe' a ÿetmeènent ’Sature. The fact afeo 
that the superannuation is to be ab
olished Indicates that a position in t&e

,-ir — .been heard 
of them and their boat has been 
found broken up on the shore cf the 
lake.

Щ • її(liberal organ)
Allans are concerned, there Is a strong 
feeling in government circles that they 
do not deserve much at the hands of і service hereafter will not be quite as 
the liberal administration here. There ] soft a snap as which in the past it has 

why Mr. Laurier should : generally been supposed to be.

:

Hen. Edward Blake Claim$ that the Finan
cial Relations are Unfair.

cau-

FREDERICTON.is no reason 
go out of Tils way to oblige them if ’ 
he can secure better terms elsewhere.” , WINTER PORT ITEMS.

Fredericton. N. B„ March 29—Ar- .London, March 29-The lord mayor ot 
rangements are now complete for the Dublin, in full robes ot office, attended the 
transfer of No. 4 company Royal Can- £ g TV^'-
діДіВіП regiment to Halifax, Thursday mens ig take into consideration the financial 
afternoon. Teal men from the school relations between Great Britain and Ireland 
at Si. Johns, Que., will arrive bene and to redreBathe^atate ot affaire whereby

sixty in al-1, will leave by Canada attention to the report of the royal com-
Efistem ThinWlav aftpruonn слцтцо miseioo on the financial relations of Great«гтЛ; I Гта^

Chatham Junction with the Quebec den of taxation upon Ireland, constituting
express for Halifax. They will go « great grievance and making It the duty
through in colonist sleeping cars and *°propo» remedial legle-
are provided with return tickets good Mr. Blake spoke of the economic condition 
till October 23rd. The company from of Great Britain and Ireland) and said Brit-
the Berks to take their place here win JJ. Ш £*?
--s « і» » і aiinmiin __j -failed to prosper Ireland. In conclusion, шг.come by the Dominion Atlantic and Blake porteeted in of the Irish party
across the bay, and are expected to against the propored new commission to ln- 
arrive here Thuroday evening. Two ?°jre *■** the anancial relations existing 
privates, rather than go to Halifax, 0reat Brtttin Irel“4‘ <Irleh
deserted from here the other day. ] John Redmond, RurnelHte, seconded Mr. 
The seventy short course militia of- Blake’s motion. He said Mr. Gladstone was
fleers and men who have been here *5___ ..___ - ,,____ ______________ connection with the taxation of Ireland, and
since the first of the year, are now he contended that the government of Ireland
taking their examinations, which will was wasteful, coating twice as much per 
be concluded tomorrow or next day. ?*??_** ***«, England, with a lord lleu- 
A new class comes in next month. sid^t of ^“untod^Sta^M. “ °‘

Mr; Redtnond characterized the proposal 
to arooint a new1 commission as being a 
"dishonest evasion of the question.” 
sir Michael Hicha-Beach, chancellor of 

the exchequer, urged that the preeent sys
tem of taxation wato more equitable than one 
based on the relative taxable ‘capacities of 
the two countries, which had been the sub
ject of the wildest speculation.

Mr. Btherier, M. P. for Two Moun- . The 3engore Head of the Head line 
tains, Is to move the address in- the I is eKpected here on Thursday, 
commons In reply to the speech. Ben. s s inishowen Head sailed from
Russell, M. P., for Halifax, will be the port for here on ^Friday after-
secondter. і • 1 noon to load for Bedfast

Ottawa, March 24.—Three conserva- The Beaver steamer Lake Huron 
tive members of ,parliament were de- , SSL^^ for Liverpool on Friday evening 
capitated by the supreme court this with a toil cargo, 
morning. They are Hugh John Mac- :a$wî XBpja>îaX jo qolvds»p vox жам у 
donald of Winnipeg, Nat Boyd, mem- Sixty hours have passed siace Capti Wood 
her for Macdonald, and Haokett, mem- of the Nova Scotia schooner Wandrain, hard 
her for Went Prince T>r Ttodhe ’««round on the treacherous shoals of Jones!ber for West Prince. Dr. KOCtne, Inlet retuaed t0 accept the offers of Capt.
member for Marquette, was confirmed Edwards’ life-saving crew to take him, his 
in tils seat, while the preliminary ap- crew, and his woman passenger ashore, 
peals In the,cake of Messrs. Bergeron, Capt. Wood, his crew of eight seamen and 
„ ’ k™^I = rej. « P the CoeU Rica girl who is a passenger onM. P. for Beauharnois, Davin, M. P. ui-fated Wandrain, still .remain aboard 
for West AsslniiboLa, and Kauitkaqh, their ship. The winds and waves gave the 
M. P. for Lunenburg, were dismissed. Short Beach Life Saving crew one single 
As regards .thethree latter the ap- ^Twin^^w.v^ SS.
peals will mow be heard on their mer- not offered another chance, bat have utilized 
its, tout the members will hold their every -one of the sixty hours to pound and 
seats for this Session, as no appeal canv , _ _ ,_я м_ TvnrHovntsni і« іп аяи Йішшвг of dâylijîut вішоовИси lier sparsbe heard w(hHe parliament, is in ses- and raging against the southern sky, look-
ston. .; ‘J era ,on from the far off mainland could tee

Although Dite is the eve of the open- that, she had suqk deep .in the water, listed 
ing of what promisee to b* one of the Гк^егТи^!
most important sessions of the Can- ter. Another sixty hours, say the fishermen 
adi-an parliament, there has been Véry ot Freepobl and Milburn, and Wh&t to in the 
rule stir in town except in the vicln-, wmjtaain noy Will ТЦв
Uy of the principal hotels. In the or futilè attempts to get alongside the 
halls of legislation today a stray sen- wsùadram yesterday, but failed. The Wan- 
ator or member. might be met with, > drain sériés about WO tons net- fihe is lrodi 
few having arrived from the far east
and far west. The worst enow storm js pUpéa by her master, Capt. Ed. Wood,
of the winter raged all day and few "А їЧге Island, L. I., despatch says;
people wore out flOf doors. The trains echooeer Wandrrin Signaned ttte тотпіад;
were somewhat .delayed In conse- Î” w^f out^trher'UdM”^
quence, bat if tUhe storm abates by return 'reported her leaking and ilh a bad toms receipts ifbr March reached
tomorrow there riheuld 'be a good In- condition. The rind continued s gale from; $786,464, Or $366,060 ahead of the same

me™be™ ** the ^ТьГ^уГ^^ГЛие” t^re on

W. Petersen, the Newcastle steam- ^afey ^^veroori with some-
ship man, is in town and saw several t^ R^er Une
ministers today to .reference to the і of «be Beaver llne
fast Atlantic stesmehlp contract. It VtoMv nas"
to said a draft of a,provincial con- | ln® twp hundred.and eighty pas
tract was under consideration in the seners. і ■ ___on ,
council today. Me. Stotersen spent T^?8da.y’ JIa[Jsb W
considerable time In the privy council The AJcMqe of the l^maldiRm Une - 
department Mr. MffiCarthy, Q. C„ Gto3gow ^ thlS POrt on
his legal représentative, was with him, , ____»Peter White and і. Ю. Edgar, ex- The^Atore^en Atlantic eteamer Lord 
speaker and speaker «tithe house of Gough cleared yesterday for Aberdeen, 
commons, were today sworn in mem- hjto a ftM емю of western good^ 
bers of the privy council. This to made вд> about as follows: 18,730 buriidri 
following the practice adopted by the °« °àts, 136 sacks of oil càké, 4,666 conservative government to Sir John rocks pf hrito, ?2.S60 sacks of flour, *
МягДопя-М’я time crates,. of. wheels, 2 cases of brooms, 8

J. B. Lepiante, advocate, Valley- °Г
field, has been appointed asstetant »e«s. 9^e win ^il thte morning.
clerk of the commons, to fill the va- ^ IsCd
cancy caused toy the sui>e?&n&uation ^*5*- ^їе<^;ог» went out to the Island 
£ Sr.^toulear The saSuY te $2.000 yerte^ay .moming and remained there 
per year. The new appointee enters встегаї houra waiting for the maila T. 
upon (his functions at the opening of Nairn the superintendent in Can- 
fhe session. a4» for the company, who was a pae-

' The euprome court gave judgment aenper by her was^ven a grand send 
’■ today in the New Brunswick casé of *?■** * Uumber of his «tends Mr.

Jones v. McKean, the appeal being <U- Nalrn fcas-made hoete of friends here, 
lowed with costs. whose ОМУ regret is that circum-
Three hundred and thirteen Hull men «tances, are-not such that he .would he 

have been employed continuously on required' ; to remain here the yew 
the western block since the fire. Now round.vHe is poputor with attelasse* 
that the Wright ejection to over, fifty and deservedly rik 
were laid off today and titeir is great 
howling. 4 -f-

a reserve

ms

! S
MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Man., March 23.—Two 
cases of leprosy have been discovered 
In Manitoba, both patients being Ice
landers, who cointracted the dread 
disease in Iceland. Dr. Smith of Tra- 
cadie Leper Hospital is now en route 
to Winnipeg, and will take the lepers 
back to Tracadle.

Lord Shoito Daglish,
Marquis of Queensburv, has taken 
out a free miner’s license at New 
Westminster, В. C.

Several seams of excellent hard coal 
have been discovered near Lake Win
nipeg, and Winnipeg capitalists 
organising a company to develop coal 
mines.

Winnipeg, Man., March 26,—The.
Manitoba legislature has resolved' to 
petition the dominion government not 
to grant the request of the Great "
Northwest Central directors for an
extension of time in which to complete rapidly pushed in the interior of the 
the railway. F. C. B. church.

Hon. Mr. Greenway, when the Chae. Higgs; who has been sick with 
Manitoba legislature was discussing bronchitis, is convalescent. Fostmas- 
the temperance question yesterday, ter Grass has been ill for some time, 
moved a resolution favoring the total but Is slowly improving, 
prohibition of the liquor traffic. 1 Samuel Randall has vacated hie

The liberate ait Macdonald are bad- farm a* Gagetown and has come to 
period last year. On -Saturday the ІУ split, the rivals for nomination be- Waasis te settle, 
receipts were ’$126,808, and of this $100,- log Dr. Rutherford and Kenneth Mac- J. Edwards, who is extensively en- 
000 Was for sugar. The amount of Kenxle. Both have strong factions gaged in the hoop-pole 'burinera, ship- 
raw sugar cleared at the port of Mbn- behind them, and neither will retire, pad another carload of hoops Friday, 
treal for the week ending Match 27th President Patterson of the Macdonald Mise Scott is to vacate the school 
reached no less itiian 41,207,105 tbs. Liberal association has resigned as à at the end of the term. Her departure

result of the roW. will be much regretted by the old
The Winnipeg Christian Endeavor as well as the young, 

societies are to erect a handsome J. Weld to about again after a ee- 
fountaln on City Hall square in honor vere attack of la grippe;
of the Queen's jubilee. . т----------------------- -—

Winnipeg, Mon., March 27,—Since 
the Manitoba government in the in
terests of economy decided to no 
longer maintain government house,

ses and
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SUN-BURY CO.nerstood perfectly that 
of Diamond Dyes is 

l to do what to promised Wdaels, March 29.—Work is being
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A ST. JOHN CASE.
Judgment of Judge Burbidge in the Matter 

of Magee v. The Queen and City 
of St. John.

■A

ІнЙTHE MAN.
jevekmd Plain Leader.) 
massing through Kentucky, 
Г man suddenly entered the 
I the aisle he called out:
In this heah cah got any

rouble ?” inquired a pas-

-

■ifflOttawa, Oat, March 29.-Judge Bur- 
hidge of the exchequer court delivered 
judgment thie morning In the cause of 
Magee v. the Queen and the City of 
et. John; N. B. Thte was an action to 
recover damages sustained by the sup
pliants by reason of the depreclaition 
in the Value of their lande in et. John, 
N. B., caused by the extension of the 
I. C. R; along the heritor front. The 
City woe added a* a party defendant 
by raaeon of its agreement to indem
nify the crown tor each damages. The 
suppliants have judgment against the 
crown tor $2,875 and costs, so allowed 
to the suppliante and also for any 
costs to which the crown has. been 
put in thte action as between itself 
and- the city.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, Month 23.—Navigation will 

open on Lake Ontario tomorrow, when 
the steamer Lakeside, from Dalhousle, 
will begin her regular season, trips 
between thte otter and St. Catherines. 
The Welland canal will probably open 
April 19. The Cbicona of the Nlagara- 
Lewiston line Is fitting out end will 
*e running early in April.

Lawrence Walls, who died In St. 
MUchael’g hospital of coal gas asphyx
iation on Sunday. Is now known to 
hatve left a fortune of over $50,000. He 
lived in a filthy hovel, dressed almoet 
In «ess and woe generally supposed 
to toe in destitute circumstances. No 
reilatives have yet put in an, appear
ance to claim hte property, but the te 
said to have heirs both In England 
and the United States.

Toronto, Màrch 24.—The Globe, fol
lowing .the lead of La Patrie, says the 
conservatives are right in saying a 
change te coming over a large propor
tion of the liberals in regard to trade 
with the United States. The fact of 
the matter te, adds the Globe: 
ere tired of offering reciprocity and 
getting Dlnglèy bills in return. If the 
Americans do not want our- products, 
we can use them ourselves or get oth
er customers.”

Chatham, Opt;, March 27. -A. thresh-

Іechoed the wild-eyed 
who b’longs in 

в-dying, sah.”
I point a portly gentleman 
P his travelling bag and 
рз flask.
id, "there's some of the 
t ever saw the light of

•s a man

COLCHESTER CONSERVATIVES
Halifax, N. в., March, 29—W. D. 

H Dlmock, *x-M. P., and T. G. MoMllleu
the building has been falling into de- t today unSarabnouely nominated
oay. It is now proposed to convert M liberal conservative candidates in 
it into a university building. OoWhester. A puto^c meeting wasad-

There was a bitter personal encoun- dr€Beed Ьу №в oandldates, D. H. Muir, 
ter between Premier Greenway and Slr Hubbert Tirpper and others, and 
Mr. RoMLn, leader of the opposition, ^ return of the liberal conservative 
at Saturday’s session of the Manitoba ttoketi ^ federal, is predicted
legislature. Rôbïin desired to chal- ln Tpiiro. 
lenge the statements of Laurier in the 
dominion house regarding the ballot 
box stuffing In Manitoba, and sought 
to do so as a question of privilege.
Greenway urged the speaker to rule 
Roblln "out of order," which the 
speaker did, and then, RobMn and 
Greenway indulged in personal abuse 
of each, other, utterly disregarding 
parliamentary etiquette and language.

James Fisher, who declined to sec
ond Mr. Robtln’s motion, also came 
in for a roast and tor a while there 
was the liveliest kind of a time.

tabbed it, unloosened the 
is hand across his mouth, 
tipping up the flask, took 
g pull.
lly am'glty flue Jedge ot 
’’ he gravely remarked to 
I flask, as he screwed on 
id it back. “I dlsremember 
et bah in that line, sah.” 
bg friend ?” gasped the

і
1

3

I alluded to, sah, was to
ol thirst, sah.” 

ied the flask owner.
NO AVAIL.

WIFE IN HALIFAX•v
AdaS?or0^^^ï«Pog^«Si

To-Day*ito'is^a Well Мю andnGivesMSie 
Credit Where it is Due.

man, sah.”

1with a sweeping how he Springfield, Moss., March 29.—George 
Forrester, aged 66, a carpenter, drop
ped dead in Benton park this morn
ing. Heart failure was the cause;. It 
Is supposed he has a wife and daugh
ter living • in Halifax, N. в.

yo’ my most profound ob-

“For a ion* time I have been a great suf
ferer from disease of the kidneys. The pains 
I suffered were the severest. I had tried 
all kinds of remedies, hut all to no avail. I 
was persuaded to try South American Kidney 
Cure. Have taken halt a dozen bottles, and 
I can confidently say. that today I am a 

a, and can highly recommend this 
great medicine to all eufferess from kidney 
trouble.”

7і In face or jaiw, a 
ed with very hot salt, 
an, applied frequently, 
lead kept well covered. "We

A Laramie, Wyo., mother proposed 
to. give her daughter a course in 
.bakedogy ;, botioaogy, roastoiogy, 
stttethology and patchology, and thinks 
by-gollygy, that 1s education enough 
for аду girl.

■ '“There is' one:, thing about me; I am 
Ottawa. March 2*.-It te geraally not dffaid fb.say'Jiïst what I tedfifc" 

conceded that Hon. Mr. Foster’s “Of course, you are not afraid, but 
speech on Friday evening was a moot yon 4b>nght to bp aehamad,"—Clncln- 
offdettve one, so effective indeed that і nstt Enquirer.

cured.
, is a great lover of the / 
(deed he isu I «should / 
Ud almost feel 
btrolt Journal.

нкгоган OOtiUMBEA. 
Vancouver, В. C., March 23.—Con

siderable anxiety la felt here tor the

I
.1

Lateet News ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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(Continued

Ottawa, Marc] 
the commone, 
move the addreei 
topics mentions 
not be regarded 
believed the pei 
were tired of pol 
eltion laughter), 
calmness and ren 
time had 
trovernies whloll 
country for у єн ns 
cease. He procel 
■high statesmans!] 
Tier, who had J 
through the cris] 
alarming nature] 
the halcyon days 
Healing with U 
twenty-live year] 
this country wen 
the tariff. Theji 
necessary evil, t| 
tolerated In so Щ 
venue was requl 
sition did not *j 
necessary evil, tl 
good and excelled 
ment, however, I 
a leap In the dan 
lleved that It aU 
were thrown dow 
dom In that flel 
beneficent as thJ 
In whldh the b| 
freedom had beel 
fore we were toil 
If there were n 
should not toe rd 
vr rudely shaken 
adopt the Engltaj 
existing circuml 
would be well foij 
right track toy 
(Opposition cheer

Adverting to 
tariff, he believe 
was legislating j 
Canada should 
alone. (Opposition 
not act in any я 
in a spirit of mai 
tog regard to d 
which we belong 
cheers). The gog 
to extend the I. <3 
veal would toe J 
Some measure wl 
to Halifax its fat 
of this country.

The prohibition! 
party question in 
hoped it would 
Foster, in a mom 
(Russell) had swe 
prohibition. He 
drawn among the 
ed he were as de 
as toe ought to t 
an overwhelming 
favor of prohibit 
ought to give as 
and he did not 
ment would shrlu 
this respect. H 
with an eloquent ; 
leafy’s jubilee an 
Canada during th 
eulogizing the Fl 
the manner In wh 

themselves

come

Hated 
ttons.-

Mr. Ethler, me< 
Lains, seconded t 
In French.

SlrChas. Tupp< 
celved with lout 
He paid a graceft 
mover and secor# 
In which they dial 
Mr. Russell’s was 
being an evident t 
prepare himself t 
tlonlst tariff. (G 
At the outset he 
congratulate the l 
honor conferred i 
Invited to repress 
Queen’s Jubilee, 
not Share In the v 
nerwspaprs that 
penalized by havl 
eentatlve. He bel 
Lavrler would rep 
worthily and wel 
corded the preced 
alted position and 
birth. (Cheers).

Sir Charles . pro 
the progress of 1 
mentioning that 
when he first vie 
was a one-horse 
Scotland, while to 
only one «team 
from [Liverpool U 
opposition would 
eminent proposal 
ed her majeety’S 
much to the 'spee 
be could not obj< 

■ call attention to 1 
be umconStltutior 
school question, 

-settlement with 1 
-constitutional out 
•eeedings up to th 
•trxluctkm of a r 
•was certainly an 
tor the govemmei 
done. Mr. Laurier 
the other day thi 
would not give its 
elles as they wotfl 
settlement with h 

Sir Charles dll 
view and proceed 
two proposals. Hi 
find in the new 1 
that a single prl 
from the Catholtoi 
to them. St. BO 
strated that the : 
satisfied with the 
bill, however, did 
were not enjoyed 
the Catholics of K 
the special attend 
men who were op 
dial legislation to I 
He proceeded to ti 
Mr. Geoffrlon and 
bers with having 
ante-elect km pled. 
«Ну his (Tapper’s), 
question remained^ 
not hesitate to sa 
tton which rested 
shoulders and on] 
this question as | 
ment of Canada, i 
Liurfer. (Hear, he 

If that lion, gent! 
tile those most 1 
question to con sen 
which it had been 
he (Tapper) had ti 
Under existing 
wouIJ not feel It ti

•Л It.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. home and will remain tn New Bruns
wick.

Alfred Freeze, telegraph operator of 
Boston, who has been home attending 
the funeral of his brother, has re
turned to the United States.

Sussex, March 27.—Nelson Arnold 
and Geo. W. Wallace of Sussex were 
of a number appointed justices of the 
peace on the 27th day of March, 1857, 
forty years ago, the totter being pro
moted to stipendiary magietrate In 
the same month In the year 1874, 
twenty-three years ago.

The remains of Mrs. Annie E. Pow
ers, who died at Houlton, Me., nearly 
a month ago, arrived here this after
noon and were at once conveyed to 
the cemetery on Ward’s Creek Road 
for burial. The deceased lady 
daughter of the late Robert and Mrs. 
Doyle, who resided at one time on 
the old тує®1™01-1®113 road, about five 
miles from Sussex station.

The sale of the Reynolds property, 
containing 798 acres, situate on the 
Tangier river, to Nova Scotia, adver
tised to be sold In front of the Domin
ion building, tide afternoon, was post
poned until April the 10th, next, on 
account of some misunderstanding of 
the terms of sale.

NORTHUMIBHRiLAiND CO.
North esk, March 24,—The close 

season for bass fishing begins next 
month. . . ‘

Mrs. Thomas Johnstone of Red 
Bank has been ІИ for some time. Dr. 
"Wilson Is In attendance. Edward 
McLean of Strathadam is suffering 
from a severe cold. Mrs. Robert 
Smith is also sick. Milss Swanson to 
unable to teach owing to an attack 
of neuralgia.

Cain Peter, an old and respected In
dian of Eelground, who has been Щ 
with dropsy, went to the happy hunt
ing grounds last week.

A little stranger arrived in the 
house of Nathaniel Jordan. It is an
other. boy. »

Rev. J. D. Murray dispensed the 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper to 
Protection vine last Sabbath. Quite a 
number from Strathadam and Whlt- 
neville drove in to the service.

The Whltneyvllle Sabbath school 
has been re-opened and quite a large 
number attend.

Mies Mamie iShaesgreen of New
castle paid a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
James Keating of Strathadam. Mrs. 
John Matheson of Bridgetown is vis
iting her brother, Evered Goodfeliow 
of Southesk.

I Sussex, March 26.—The tetter over 
the signature of И. J. Grant, for many 
yean* pastor of the Church avenue 
Baptist Church, which appears in this 
morning’s Sun, was largely read by 
his oM friends in Sussex. Even hte 
old anti-Scott act friends read It with 
much interest, and hopes are that he 
will be again heard from through the 
columns of the Sun.

Geo. H. White has sold a number of 
his tenement houses situate at the 
lower end of the town. Mr. Kent, the 
well known borer of artesian wells, 
bought a double tenement near the 
Sussex dairy school and wlU move 
mto one of totem In a few weeks. 

R*ohibUctt>, March 27.—Robert H, 
He Davis, late of St. George, Charlotte 

county, bas received a commission 
Hopewell lodge, I. O. G. T., of A3- making him stipendiary magistrate 

bert, which has been dormant for in place of Caleb Richardson. This 
some time, was resuscitated on Mon- ! iB a victory for James Barnes, M. P. 
day evening of last week, and the і p., over Urbain Johnson, M. P. P., as 
following officers elected tor the en- I the latter strongly opposed giving 
suing year: F. B. Kelver, C. T.; outsiders the offices that belong to 
Marion Atkinson, V. T.; W. Ersklne 
Trueman, Sec.; Hettle Stiles, A. S.;
Maggie Kelver, F. 8.; Rebecca Reid, 
treas.; H. V. Wilbur, chaplain; New
ton Stiles, M. ; Evelyn Goodwin, D. M. ;
C. J. Stiles, G. ; - Warren Turner, S.;
1. C. Prescott, P. C. T.; Mary E. Bray,
S. J. T. - ■

t\

AYER’S■ ALBERT CO.
Hopewell HIM, March 26.—Capt and 

Mrs. R. A. Bacon entertained a num
ber of their Mends last evening at 
their residence at the ШП.

Mrs. D. W. Stuart to ill of pneu
monia at her home at Riverside.

The grist null of C. L. Peck at this
and Is 

Peck 
betides

place Is In constant operation, i 
doing very superior work. Mir. 
recently put In a smut ter, 
making other improvements.

The death occurred at Albert this 
week of Edward Cleveland, a wen 
known resident of that village, 
leaves a wife and a large family.

1
“ Look for the woman,” is the axiom of those who 

seek the motives of crime.
I

Begin with the blood is 
the watchword of those who seek the secret source of 
foul disease.

.

was a

Many people write : “ When all else 
failed, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured 
remarkable about such

z
•: »> There’s nothing 

They only prove that 
previous treatments had neglected to begin with the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is specially a blood medi- 

It goes right to the blood as the 
breeding ground of disease.

me:own people. Mr. Barnes baa a 
strong feeling against the legal frater
nity here, and it is said he was glad 
of thta opportunity of demonstrating 
1L The stand taken by Mr. Johnson, 
has increased the number of hie 
friends.

The financial condition of this eoim- 
Geo. Oarleton of Albert left this ty, which has been In a bad etate for 

week .‘or Black Brook, Nodthumber- some time, to becoming râpidly worse, 
land Co., to keep books tor bis untie, At the present time the treasury Is 
Geo. J. Vaughan, lumberman. empty, and when a prisoner was re-

The work on the aborteoti is nearly cent! y taken to Dorchester penlten- 
oompleted, and what Is best of all Is tiary there was not a dollar to pay 
the fax* that it to toeing done within the expenses. The taxes are only

about half collected throughout the 
The directors of the Brink River j county and the rates are becoming 

Dairying Co. met last Tuesday and higher every year. The county council 
discussed the coming season’s work. ta not composed of butinees men and 
Jesse Schurman was re-engaged as the future outlook Is not very bright, 
cheese-maker. Considerable repairs About the only measure passed by 
will be put on the factory before be- the councillors at the last session was 
ginning wort. It is expected that the to increase their pay to two dollars 
quantity of milk during the coming J md fifty cents per day. Some of the 
season will be tax In advance of last legislation enacted during late years

I at Fredericton to beginning to make 
Hopewell Hill, March 23.—The case itself felt, the new license law ai one 

of Peck v. Hurd, in which the defend- taking.nine hundred dollars a year 
ant was prseouted for dosing a by- from the treasury, 
road at the Cape, has been settled out The bicycle craze has reached here, 
of court, the defendant agreeing to there being no leas than six agents 
open the road with the provision that , |n town during this week, 
the plaintiff and others set their fences j The smelt shipments were about flf- 
toack from the road, making more teen carloads less this season than 
room for passing teams. ! last

Stephen Stevens of Memel, while f

our

cures.

¥і
1 cine. common

It cures many forms of 
disease, because many forms of disease begin in the 

It cures permanently, because it treats the root 
of disease instead of the surface manifestations. Don’t 
experiment with unreliable medicines. Trust the

W і

the figures estimated.

-

blood.:

eX-
year’s. perience. of thousands healed by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.:

I ■

Ayer’s Curebook. A story of cures told by the 
cured. Free. J. C. Ayer Cov Lowell, Mass.

SarsaparillaThe wild geese have come in large 
working In James C. Wright’s mUl numbers, the first one being shot on 
yesterday, had one of his hands badly . Thursday. Мату sportsmen have al

ready taken up their residence at the. cut with the trimmer.
Misses Sara and Alice Rogers, beaches, 

daughters of Alex. Rogers of this ! The Kingston bridge is about tumto- 
place, • are visiting Bermuda, wherq ting down and the residents are afraid 
they will spend some weeks.

в

QUEENS CO.
, м ІЦ White’s Cove, March 26,—Rev. C. "fa".

Stuart, police magistrate, to recovering been patching" it up Іот '^£га* years halTTnHMondL^^enln^oT^'Marri^d

SBESIEs

later on. There have been busy times 
at the Cape this winter and a great 
quantity of logs have been got out
The principal operators are John F. ! *)een Quite numerous around Water- 
Mllton, who has cut about 1,500,000; ford during the past few days: A 
John L. Peck, 1,000,000; and W. J. T$reek a»° Mrs. Robert Parlee, aged 97 
Carnworth about 800,000. Three port- y'ean6’ ,wa8 Burned . The village 
able тіш are in constant operation, *>1аякатШі, Samuel Robinson, aged 39 
one of them running day and night. years> is dead, leaving a wife and five 
."Wlhat Is being done at the Cape to only children. Yesterday Mrs. Henry
a sample of what Is going on all over Buchanan, er., aged 64 years, leaving 
•the country, and the lumber output 
tote season will undoubtedly exceed 
that of any former year at the head of 
the bey. & ’

of Golden Rule dtvt- 
tion, N. 61, 8. of T., with a large aom- 
ber of Invited guests, c-debrated, last 
evening, the forty-a&rêtïlh anntveraary 
of the organization of that well known 
Institution. Among the guests pres-

D. W.
TV

Party to a number of her 
friends on Wednesday evening.

Presiding Elder Boynton of the Ban- 
gor district preached at Vanceboro 
on Thursday night and here on Fri
day night to appreciative audiences.

Mrs. R. C. Perkins has returned to 
her home at Gaspereaux station.

La grippe has made the tour of the 
town, but the aflicted ones are all re
covering.

neflt of the widow of the late D. H. 
Ferris.

Sickness is very prevalent in this 
locality at present. John Moore Is 
very low with la grippe. Mrs. Sophia 
Ferris, who has a severe attack of 
pneumonia. Is not expected to live. 
Miss Sadie Gunter Is prostrated with 
la grippe. Mrs. Edmund Ferris, who 
has been very low with pneumonia, Is 
recovering. W. A. Ferris to sick with 
la grippe.

George Knight and Bernard Kelly 
have started their wood cutting ma
chine. They are operating at Rotoeft" 
Orchard’s at present.

During the past week large flocks 
of wild geese have passed over here 
on their way to 'their summer quar
ters.

Frozen herring, per 100. 
Gaepereaux, per 100...
Shad, per hf bbl..........
Bloaters, per box .......
Cod, fresh .......................
Haddock, fresh..............

0 00 "young Popping corn, per lb............
Peanuts, roasted .................
Prunes. Bosnia, new .........
Prunes, Cal...............................
Onions .......................................

Lettuce, per dos . .

,
KINGS CO. 0 00

4 50S Waterford, March 24.—Deaths have .... 0 00 “ 
.... ooo “"
... 0 00 ••

GROCERIES.
There is no change to note this week. LUMBER AND LIMB.

Birch deals ...............
Hemlock boards ....

planed ......... _
Btrc* timber............................ 0Ô0 “6
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis 10 00 “ 10
Spruce deals, city mlUs.... 19 00 "10

... О ОО “ 

... 0 00- " 

... О ОО "
0 24 ” 0 26Лата, per lb, green ■■■

Jamaica, per lb  ................ 0 24 “ 0 24Matches, j£r gross ................  0 26 " 0M
Rk», per П> ....................... 0 03)4 " 0 06)4

do.,

a husband and eight children, was Barbados ...................
Porto Rico, per gal 

, . per gal .

... 0 25 "0 26
... 0 20 - 0 83
... 0 33 " 024THE MARKETS. 0 00 ’* 1 

О ОО " 1Interred in St. John’» oîmetery. On 
the same afternoon, Mrs. Seer of St. 
John city was laid to rest In the вате 
cemetery. Mrs. Seer was A native of 
Waterford. She leaves an aged mo
ther, tour brother*, three sisters, a 
husband and three email children. 
Deceased was 33 years of age. Rev, 
A. W. Sm і there officiated at aU the 
burials.

_____ ___  _ _ 'There to considerable sickness in
den Ride division to now one of the ] Waterford, chiefly the chlckenpox, 
oldest temperance Institutions In this aTO°ng the children and la grippe ev- 

havtng had a continuons ‘ enrwbere. 
existence since March 26th, I860. Thé вогге years ago the Waterford Im- 
charter bears the signatures of the Provement society was flourishing, 
late Glr Leoenard ТУ ley, grand wop- , bast night the society’s library of 
Ithy patriarch, andA. Campbell, grand .books was disposed of by auction, 
scribe. " The organizing officer was MHlstream, March 27.—Walter Lean 
James, afterwards Judge Steadman, St. Martine, a young man, while 
who is now a resident of Fredericton, working on the edger In McAffee’a 
Of the thirty-one charter members mill at Apobaqui on Wednesday had 
only a few survive, two of these, Mr. one of hie hands badly lacerated by 
Newcomb, before mentioned, and the saw. Two fingers and the thumb 
Guilford R. Smith of Harvey, being were completely cut off and the palm 
still residents of this county. of the hand badly cut. The accident

_____ " was caused by a mtt he was wearing
CHARLOTTE CO. catching and drawing hte hand, which

Grand Manan, March 19,—G. W. ' was left on the saw. Dr. J. McNichol 
Ganong, M. P., visited the island on of Sussex, assisted by Dr. Pearson, 
the 12th end 13th Inete., and held dressed the wound. Lean was sent to 
meetings • at North Head, Seal Cove the hospital at St. John, 
and Grand Harbour. Mr. Ganong had Mr. and Mrs. Dagutoo gave a very 
well attended meetings at all these pleasant party on the 19th insL in 
villages and obtained the opinions of honor of the birthday of their danxgh- 
fhe fishermen on the different points ter, Annie.
of Interest affecting thè different A Utile son of D. 6. Byron, who 
branches of the fisheries of this to- seriously cut himself some time ago, 
fetid. The meetings at Grand Hot- Is in a daugerous condition, 
hour and Seal Cove were représenta- Chlpman A. Shecfc Is erecting a 
live gatherings of the fishermen In building which he Intends using As a 
these localities. An export duty on store and warehouse, 
all fresh herrings going into the Uni- J. Beidlng to at present very ill. 
ted States, at least five dollars per Rev. Mr. Trafton of Woodstock, who 
bogShea-l, is. advocated by a large has been holding meetings of the Re
body of our people, and the organisa- formed Baptist church at the head1 of 
tlon of a local board of trade or fish
ing association Is also advocated, with 
a general board for the whole fidMng 
interests of the county. The lnhab- Public worship will be celebrated 
Rant of Grand Manan were greatly In PL Philip’s R. C. Church on the 
pleased with the visit of their rep re- 1st Sunday In April Instead of the 
senbative.

Commissioner В. H. McAlplne ar- Mrs. Ellen White Of Apobaqui died 
rived on the 17th toot, to Investigate on the 17th InsL, aged 86 years, 
chargea of partisanship In the late The saw mtil of W. Mason, which 
election against • customs officers E. has been closed down owing to the 
A. Calder, D. J. W. McLaugthton and Illness of the sawyer, Mr. Rockwell, 
Fred J. Martin, fishery officer. to now In operation and he to at hte

The collection for the East India poet again, 
famine fund taken up to the Free D. 8. Byron, who has been very Ш 
Christian Baptist churches on this to- of la grippe. Is able to be about again, 
land Is as follows, viz.: North Head J. C. Schofield has purchased a fine 
dhuria, $24; Seal Cove church, $8; horse from John Parlee of this place. 
Grand Harbour church, 84; total, 836, 
with more to follow shortly.

.........................,® * *
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■ ■? ft Liverpool, ex vessel .............  0 40 0 43
Liverpool, per seek.ex store. 0 46 0 42
Liverpool butter eelt, per 

htojjsetorr <Ukd......... ... 0 90 "100

Creem of tartar, pare, bbl.. 0 19)4 " 0 20
Cream of tartar, pure. bxs. 0 22 " 0 27
Nutmegs, per lb. .................. 0 60 " 0 70

. Омгіа, per A ground. 0 18 " 0 20
■ tool is, - whole. ........... 0 12 “ 0 15
Oovee, ground ....................... 618 "0 20
ginger. . ground ..................... 018 " 0 22
Pepper, ground .......................  0 12 " 015
Btoart» aoda, per keg... 2 80 “ 2 40
Sal soda, per.» ..................... 0 00% " 0 01%
Standard" granulated.

The 55ЖкRevised Every Honday for the 
Weekly Sun.

p. в.,
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bathe, spruce ....
PAtoga, epruee....
Laths, pine .........

.......1100 "
.... 0 00 ••
.... 36 00 ••T* ____і i U-......... 600 “WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, March 26,—If the present 
campaign to kept up against the 
liquor dealers In the city and county, 
there win be tew of the respectable 
placée in which liquor can be got 
"openly, and the business will be 
driven more than ever Into the dark 
places. A number of second offence 
oases have been brought, and third 
offences, which mean jail in case of 
conviction, are threatened, 
cases from different parts of the 
county came up before Justice Cahill 
at Sackvtlle yesterday, but were ad
journed till Wednesday next on ac
count of the illness of the prosecuting 
attorney.

Rev. A. W. Nteotoon, A. M., at pres
ent of New Glasgow, N. 8., formerly 
well known as the editor of the Wes
leyan, is in town, the guest of Rev. 
'Mir. Teed, and will preach here 
Sunday.

Large numbers of wHd geese 
hovering over the marshes in this 
vicinity yesterday, and last night 
their cries indicated large accessions. 
The birds were probably attracted tn 
to»td direction after sunset by the 
lights of the town. The early flight 
north is saM to be Indicative of an 
early spring.

The number of deaths of old people 
In this section baa seldom been ex
ceeded.
passed away, aged 64, and on Tues
day John Hannigan, an old resident 
of Irishtown, and brother of Andrew 
Hannigan, 'hotel keeper of Buetouche, 
died at an advanced age. 
much sickness in town and country.

...*4? * 

... 100 ” 

... 0 00 •• 

... 0 00 "
. . . . О ОО “ 
.. 0 00 "

COUNTRY MARKET.
Choice dolly butter In -pound rolls brings 

a little higher price. Freeh poultry Is also 
higher then » week ego. Beets end parsnips 
ere scarce and higher. Potatoes, turnips 
and carrots show no change. Sheepskins and 
calf skins are higher. Squash Is a cent high
er than a week or two ago. Eggs are cheap, 
with 12c. the outside price. Beef Is Arm, 
mutton steady, and pork a little dull.

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers), per (carcass 0 06% " 0 07%
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 04 " 0 06%
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 06 “ 0 06%
SbouMere .................................. 0 08 " 0 00
Hams, per lb............................ 0 09 "0U
Butter (In tubs), per lb....... 0 12 " 0 15
Butter (lump) . ..................... 012 “0 16
Butter (creamer) ......... ......... o 18 " 0 19
Dairy roll ............................... 017 "0 20
Fowl . . ..................... 026 "060
Fowl, treeh ............................ 0 60 “ 0 90
Geese................ — ........... . 0 50 " 0 66
Docks, per pair .....................  0 60 " 0 80
Chickens....................................... o 26 “ 0 60
Chickens, fresh ........... ............ 0 60 ”0 90
Turnkeys .. ...........................  o 14 ”016
Turkeys, frozen ...................  D 12 " 014
Eggs, per dos ........................ «10 " til , , . , .
Eggs (benery) ........................  0 12 " 0 00 American clear pork .
Cabbage, per dos ..................  0 40 (’ 0 70 1 оШїГ1С^П теІШ pork ’
Cranberries, per ЬМ _____ _ 8 00 ^* 4 00 £• B’",L me“..........
Mutton, per lb (carcass).:.. 0 06 " 0 07 Domestic mess .. .
Veal ............................................  0 06 " 0 08 1 P; B. Island prime mess....
Potatoes, per bbl.................... 0 60 "100 ЕЧ1® be,et. ’ V: .........
Rabbits, per pair .................. o 08 " 0 00 ! ?x4a P*ete *>®e^ • ••
Calf skins, per lb...................  o 10 " 0 00 1 і*!?’ е0™®011^ ••••
Sheep skins, each................... o 70 " 0 80 • Larfl’ ®ure....................
Hides, per lb . . ...................  o 06 “ 0 Hi
Carrots, per bbl .................... 0 80 " 10» !
Beets, per bbl.......................... О ОО "1B0
Turnipe, per bbl ......... .......... 0 40 “ 0 60
Squash, pesr lb......................  0 03 " 0 04
Cheese .. .......................
Celery, per dos ............
Parsnips, per bbl.........
Maple sugar...................
Maple honey, per gal..
Apples ................. ...

K
i:
Eg

Urne, curt* ... 
Lime, barrels№-

FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool (lotahs measure)..;1 0 04%per lb. 0 00

.1assns. w*- •“*Yellow, per lb „"....
Dark yellow.

0 04
Bristol Channel
wffle ••••••fsess.

West Coast Ireland............... J 40s to 45s.
Débite .... ■■
Warremport ....
Bettast .............

York*

0 03% 0
: o 0

torts hsope„I>perlbbôx .... 0 06% °0
1 suguur, per » .. 0 06% 0

■
RuhrSeven ...3•Wpl ■■■■■■■■■■
Black 13’a, Short stock. » lb.. 0 41 ’0 44
Congou, per lb, flnueet....... 0 22 ”0 28
Congou, per lb, go -d........... 0 18 “ 0 22
Congou, per lb. ооашмік... 0 11 "0 16
OootoDg, per lb .................. . 010 “ 0 40

>
Ш' .... 2 26 ”

................... 2 00 "
Sound Ports, calling VH fo. 2 26 “
Barbados market (60c » nom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... О ОО "
New York piling ................ О ОО "
Boston

New York Mme ...

■

% 
I %

Black 12 ’я, 'long 'leaf, per lb 0 48 
Black, highest 
Bright, pe- lb

"Off
grade, per n> 0 47 “ 0 48 

0 63 - 060
o m% "
o oo "

"™. О ОО "
PjMng, nominal.

PROVISIONS.
The market to without change stnee last 

report. Spot pork closed lower at 88.60 in 
і Chicago on Saturday.

OILS.
There to no change In quotations. 

American water white, Chea
ter A (bbl tree) ................

on
' o 19% " o a

і Canadian water white Ar«h-
1 tight (bbl tree) ...................  0 18 ”019%

Canadian prime White Stiver
Stax (bbl tree) .............. .. 016%” 01!

Linseed oil (raw) .................  0 47 ’ 0 ti
Linseed oU (boiled) .............. 0 4» " 0 61

„...%............. 0 40 “0 42
................... 4)27 ”0 20

Seal oil (steam reflned) .... 0 48 “0 60
Seal oU (pale) ....................... 0 48 “ 0 46
Olive oil (commercial) ....... 0 76 " 0 88
Extra lard oil........................  0 60 “0 66
No 1 lard oil ..........................  0 66 " 0 00
Oaetor oil (commercial) per lb 0 00 “ 0 10

.. 14 00 " 14 60

.. 12 60 "13 00
................ 12 00 " 12 60
..............  12 00 " 12 60

9 60 "10 00
......gg ::gg::::: ooe%“ 007%

were

I 0 07* •• 0 0» !
GRAIN, SEED, HAY, ETC.

Oats are stronger. Alslke clover to easier 
and timothy has a wider range, as some 
cheaper grades are offered.

- Oats (Ontario), car lots.....
Oti* от* Шіа (Carleton Co.)..............

‘ .. ®*® Beans (Canadian), h p .......
«. Beane, prime ...................

JÏ .. 5 ÎÎ Improved yellow eye.-............
.... 0 во *' 0 80 cDrlt n™1 26 " 1 76 ' Sr1" Peas .............................. ..... ± zo 176 Round peas ..

Retail Pot barley ................................ _
Beef, Corned), per 1b............. 0 06 “ 0 10 5?7* w lot8 .......... Ляїї
Beef tongue per lb................ 0 08 “ 0 10 7 Je,ee ................ . 0 ^
Roast ner lb n 10 <* л Її Alslke cloverГ.Г.Г. ?» - 0“ American.... 166
Pork, per » (salt).......... 0 07 "0 10
Hama, per lb  .............. 018 “ 0 10

•ShouMere, pear lb ............. 0 08 “ 0 10
Baoon, per lb ................. 012 “ 016
Sausages, per lb.......................  0 10 “ 0 12
Tripe................................... ........ 0 08 “ 0 10
Butter (in tubs) ................ 0 15 “0 17
Butter (lump), per lb........... 0 16 “ 0 17
Dairy roll ...... ............ 018 " 0 22
Butter (creamery), roll......... 0 22 “ o 24
Eggs, per dos ................  012 " 014
Eggs (benery), per do*------- 0 13 " 0 14
Lard On lube)......................... 0 12 "014
Rabbits, per pair ...................  0 12 “ 0 15
Mutton, per lb........................ 0 07 “ 0 10
Pteatoea, per peek------------ 0 16 “OK
Cabbage, each ............... 0 06 " 0 08
Fowl, per pair .....;........... 0 40 "0 76
Fowl, fresh ..................... . 0 90 ”100
Geese .................. ...................... О ОО " 0 80 ,

now under consideration. Ducks, per pair . .......... 0 60 ‘( 0 90 Apple..............................................  126 " 8 00and next week the council meets for £Lhpllr................. * 9S bio................ » “ 0 06%
fl-nal ипіскепв, ГГЄВВ, . .....І.,.. 0 90 " 100 Jfu,r4reQte». Ve* .............. 0 04^“ 0 06

Turkeys, per №.....................  0 16 н 018 5ried *®»Іее ................... 063 м 0 084—.
MdAdaen Junction, March! 27.—At a Osrrote, per peek .............. . o 16 M o 18 apples, per lb............. 0 04% •• o 06

meeting of musical younr men it wa» Parsnipe, per peck........... 0 26 0 SO Strawberries, per box...........decided to гітІГеге. «.L* Squash, per lb.......................... 0 04 " 0 05 j Halatoe, CaL, L. L.. new, »
ueraueu TO raise а ота for the DUT- Turn ire. ner neck n 1.» «• n їх : lb boxes .......рове of establishing a brass band. The CelerT h^d....... ""I” 0 « " о 08 *«tega Olumera........................
idea Is a good one and deserves wen- Beets- »«r Peck....................... 0 18 ” 0 80 CaMtorula Mrecatelsera! eupport K SSSSSKw-^i'............. 12 4 5Г'"

On Sunday last Rev. B. G. Seatooyer Beans, petit ............."ПИ'-V 0 10 " 0 « Ratlins, Bultknâ !. ..................
baptized at Vanceboro Edna Haley, FISH. vtÜSSî ......... ® M
Mabel Lander and West en Grass, and Gwpereaux were coming in on Saturday, vîtondî' new ‘."W................ SST4 .. їй»
gave the right hand of fellowship to *nd Httli ^Ünd>Wfor lÜMd flsh° °8от« Ь?топ^ Messina ...........І":* s БО " ôôo14
toem and to :Mrs. Fletcher and Violet frozen stock to still on the market and very йда’ raags)№ (MW).................. I «1 «" ! 1Î.,
Fletcher. This mAkee fourteen who »low. Сж” n •• g»’4
have Joined the Methodist church at Wholesale. Almonds ...................... ............. oil ” 0 18

s*“0,er ». $5 "-її Wt&S+t::::::.: ?S І8
ns. SSi -auKSSi « own,. Sr-.rr..;::::r:S; !5 3 !S SSbrST-a™ « : 18 »

don station is attending the superior Smoked herring ........... ......... o 06 '•« o 07 £2eoall“,”• pv! 601................ 0 60 “ 0 70 PWn, No Grlolng.
echool here. І В1» herring, bbls.................. 2 60 “ 2 76 ....... "•••• ................ 0 11 " 0U o,.v „ _______" .. _ . . __, Bay herring, hf bbls in i in Honey, per lb ....................... 0 00 *’ 0 20 *or tilck Headache, for DistressSeveral large flocks of wild geeee ! 0тІвЛ Manan, hf bbtoX.X! і» " 1« French wsjnuts ........................ 010 " 0U after Eating, for Rliousnese, for
passed'over yesterday and today. , Herring, N S, shore, No. L О ОО " з 00 N^ani*awÏÏ,nVV.............. 2,4 L* Coated Tongue, for Constipation. They

Mtos Stella Green gave a birthday ,eg " $g OU " ® u% ^rk wonderful cures. All druggists
nerrmg........ I 00 2 26 Filbert. ............. 1..................... o 00 “ 9 to* have them. 40 in a vial, 20c.

“ 0 32 
" 0 26 
“0 90 
" 0 85 
" 1 60 
"8 60 
"160 
"8 60 
“ 12 OO 
” 0 09% 
”0 09 
”180

Yesterday James Milner COALS.
Old Mines Sydney...... 0 00 “ 6 76
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. О ОО “6 80
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 " 6 60
Glecc Bay ............................. ООО " 000

О ОО " 6 80
26 Ithe stream and other places, is now 

preaching at Apohaqul with great Caledonia, per chal 
Acadia (Ptetou), per chal.. О ОО “ 0 00
Reserve mine, per chal......... 0 00 “ 6 80 ‘
Jogglns, per chal .................. 0 00 “ 6 76
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 " 6 75
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 " 6 76
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... О ОО " 6 75

0 00 “ 5 53

There Iseuccese.
t 0 08

YORK CO.
Fredericton, March 26.—Dr. David

son, professor of philosophy and li
brarian of the university. Is issuing 
an appeal to the graduates and friends 
of the university for eld to replenish 
the library. He wamte 81,000. It Is 
understood the students have made 
up $100 towards this fund. The library 
Is In great need of modem books, and 
the appeal Should have a liberal res- 
ponse. ' t . Hi «І

R Is understood thait the city 
sesament will be Increased this year 
from $42,000 to $45,000 or $47,000. The 
appropriations tor the different eer- 
vtkl «Ha

S' FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton .

0 00regular second Sunday. The flour market to dull and generally 
easy.
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 0 00 “ 1 75
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 ”110
Manitoba hard wheat ........... 6 15 " 5 26
Canadian high grade family. 4 60 “ 4 75
Medium patents ....................  4 36 “ 4 60
Oatmeal, standard................. 3 10 ” 8 26

і Oatmeal, rolled ...................... 3 10 ” 3 26
І Corn meal ..............................  1 76 “ 1 80

Middlings, bulk, car lots... 16 00 "16 60
Middlings, small lots ..........  18 00 " 16 60
Middlings, bagged, small lota 17 00 ” 1760
Bran, bulk, car lota 
Bran, small lota 

; Cottonseed meal

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
100 lb*, of ordl-Reflned, per 

nary ato-
Common, 100 lbe ....
SUp spikes ................
Patent metals, per lb.,
Anchors, per tb ..........
Chain cables ..........................
Rigging chains, per lb.........
Nabs, cut (base) .......
Nalls, wire (base)...........

%

m
00 ” 
oo ••

.. 15 00 ”16 60
.... 16 00 “10 60

*00 “Є00
as-

NEW TEETH AT EIGHTY-NINE.

Cornwall, March 22,—Mrs. Jacob 
МагкеИ of Dickinson’s Landing to cut
ting a new set of teeth at elgMy-nlne 
years of age. Mrs. Mark ell enjoy* ex
cellent health, has remarkably good 
eyesight, and can walk several miles 
without fertlng the least fatigued.

Havelock, March 26.—La grippe has
Two New York gentlemen are here гігіпПу^атГwhole femiUes'are laid 

working up a trade to a certain qual- up. . v . ... 
tty or grade of smoked herring.

і' FRUITS.
W.

Jacob Corey, an aged reeident of 
Canaan, died last week. The funeral 
took piece from his homo, and wae 

Bam River, March 25,—Six Inches conducted by the Rev.- Mr. McNeil of 
of soft enow fell here last night The Hampton, 
weather to very mUd.

La grippe to prevalent for the last Rev. Wallace Corey of FairviUe, and 
fortnight Edward Walker, who had now of the United States. . 
a severe attack, to recovering. The remains of Herbert Freeze,

Messrs. Robertson are putting up who died recently In Fargo. N. 8., 
an addition to their house.—McKinley were brought home on Sunday morn- 
of Koochlbouguac has about 76 men lng. The deceased was a Son of WU- 
at present sawing spool wood. The ford Freeze of this village. He went 
mill will close In April.—The grist to the Western States about three 
mills are experiencing a scarcity of years ago. He was a promising young 
water.—Archie Campbell, who has man, about twenty years of age. Hte 
been lumbering at the head of Bass funeral took piece on Monday morn-. 
River, has finished for the winter. He lng from his father’s residence and 
reports a very good winter's work!— was conducted by the Kfev. Mr. Me- 
ÎA. McThurrot of Newcastle was up Nml. Bennie Freeze, who has also 
this way last week visiting friends in been in the Western States, accom

panied the remains of his brother

KENT OO.
0 00 “ o 30

.... 100 “ 176 
126 •* 8.76The deceased left two 

sons, H. H. Corey of Canaan, and the
V

9 W •• 0 07% 
О ОО " 0 08% 

“ 0 08% 
"0 07

PILL-ANTHROPY0 08

Or Philanthropy to ' lve you Good Health for 
20 Cents—ih« Cost of or Agnow’s 

Liver "tl s,

I

West Branch and vicinity.ШМ
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2 26
2 W

MS va to. 2 26 
Uc>) nom 6 M 
, nom. 0 00. ом

оми
О 00-. ом

;е In quotations.
СЬі

210 1516
bite Ardh-

018
Silver

ied) ....

»
66

Л) per tb 
IALS.

[per chal.. 
L per chal

>r chal.. 
ihal...

i) per ton M 
. per ton. 00 "
er ton.... 0 00 “

0 00 (‘
[................  0 00 "
NAILS, BTC. 
a of ordl-

90
1*lb.

1m».........
00

AT EIGHTY -NINE.

rch 22.—Mrs. Jacob 
ison'e Landing is cut- 
Г teeth at eighty-nine 
•a. Mark ell enjoys ex- 
las remarkably good 
b walk several miles 
he least fatigued.

NTHROPY

' lve you Good Health for 
Cost of cr A Know's 
rer *tl s,

nd Pleasant to lit. Me 
lo Grlolng.

idache, for Distress 
for Rlicmsnese, for 
or Constipation. They 
cures. All druggists ' _ 

i a vial, 20c.

|se who 
lood is 

lurce of 
^11 else 
kothing 
ve that 
5th the 
a medi- 
pmmon 
rms of 
in the 

he root 
Don’t 

the ex- 
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PARLIAMENT. Juts gone to Boston, but returns here didates for the house of assembly

SSïït1* *
СС’ПП.СЦОП wiu, the Eftwt Atlantic t The ttbwal connective cotwcctlcn
negotiations. Mr. Bender of dead of Queens county today 
«££* here working up a slm- ^ John Millard and John Hutt

It is reported the government will candidates are Remi Renoit of Ari- 
press the franchise act as among the ' chat and John Morrison of St. Peters, 
flret measures of the session. The liberal conservative candidates

. Messrs. Arcand and Matton, two in Hants county nominated today are 
first class clerks of the state depart- Oharles S. "Wilcox and James A. 
ment, got their walking orders. Thompson.

The Canada Gazette tomorrow will Halifax, March 26,—James Thomp
son tain the figures of trade returns son, Q. C., a weffl-known barrister 
for February and the nine months of and wealthy citizen, died today, aged 
the fiscal year. Figures for the month 72. He was a partner of the late Sh
are: 1897—imports, 87,710,000; exports, "Wtiltaim Young.
86,590,000; duty, 81,680,000; 1896-tm- Miss Emma, daughter of James A.
ports, 87,737,000; exports, 86,678,000; M-Tunis, a graduate of Victoria school 

*7.616,000. end teacher in St John under Prin-
The returns for the eight months, cipal Bay, died in Windsor today. 

Jmy 1 to March 1 follows: 1897—lm- She was a zwvtive of WOodatock. 
porta 873,279,000; exports, 893,192,000; Halifax, March 28,—J. A. McDonald, 
duty, 812,711,000; 1896—imports, 874,782,- ex-M. P„ and A. G. McLeod were nom- 
000; exports, 887,616,000; duty, 818,663,- inated the liberal conservative candi- 
000. Total trade, 8166.471.000 for 1897, dates in Victoria on Saturday. In 
and 8161,598,000 for 1896. 1 Cape Breton Wm. McKay and John

The increase for the current fiscal McCormick were renominated The 
year is nearly five millions. The loss conservatives have now made noznina- 
in revenue on imports, 8860,000. tkms in nine of the eighteen counties

Several petitions were presented to- and the liberals in about the 
day in favor of the passage of an alien 
labor law.

in future to make those exertions for 
the rights of the Catholics, as he had 
in the past (Ministerial cheers.)

Passing on to consider the tariff 
question, the ex-premier said in Ms

TOBe to «»an tt did today. The exports last 
,**e “ld тапУ the year were the largeet In the MetOry 

nottoereaardJdM««to *Ье speech could Of our country, end he believed Can- 
Ь^ие®^^1пЛ ЧГ°Л!Г8Іа1- НЄ ada w“ on ^ eve of great proeper- 
were tired thla country 4ty, provided the existing conditions
sltlon WhLrt°Umïa4'aeitatl0n" (Opp0~ were maintained. He regretted to 

Th®re waa a desire for see the government proposal regard- 
Hv thought the ing the franchise. Such a measure as 

r~ , when the angry con- proposed would place the parliament
VlllCh J** a*lt&ted toe of Canada to toe most humiliating po- 
yearn Should be allowed to sltlon it could ever toe In. He remlnd- 

y.ite’ . proceeded to eulogize the el the house that in Nova Scotia, 
high statesmanship of Hon. Mr. Lau- where the provincial frantiMse ap- 
«er, who had carried the country piled to federal politics, а ЬШ had 
through the crisis of a startling and been passed for the sole purpose of 
anrmlng nature. He believed now affezting the federal elections, and 
the halcyon days of peace bad come, this bill had been repealed before the 
Dealing with the speech, he said provincial elections took place. (Hear 
twenty-five years ago the people of hear.)
this country were at one in regard to A bill of this kind proposed, there- 
the tariff. They believed it was a fore, was lowering the dignity of par- 
necessary evil, which should only he «ament He paid a tribute to the 
tolerated In so far es the public re- government's action in establishing 
venue was required. Now the oppo- cold Storage, and highly eulogized 
sRion did not regard a tariff as a Prof. Robertson's work in this 
necessary evil, they thought it was а пезЯоп. Then he referred to the In
good and excellent thing. In hie Judg- dian famine fund, and expressed 
ment, however, the tariff of 1879 was pleasure at the hearty response тт»/)Д 
a leap in the dark. Personally, he be- by Canada to an appeal for aid 
lieved that if-all the tariff restrictions Discussing the civil service dismis- 
were thrown down, the fruits of tree- sals and superannuations. Sir Chartes 
dom in that field would be Just as said the government had delivered a 
beneficent as they had in every way serious blow to the civil service by 
iu which the boundaries of human superannuating without justification 
freedom had been mlarged. If there- and degrading men of high position 
fore we were .building on virgin soil, (Cheers.) Not only that, but the gov- 
if there were not industries which eminent had sent out emissaries u, should not be ruthlessly struck down, order to work up .cases agatastlreput 
vr rudely shaken, it would be well to able men ^ reput
adopt the English system Under the it being six o'clock the speaker left 
existing circumstances, however, it the chair
would be well for us to get back to the Sir Chiles Tupper resuming his

^ redUCtl°n- •«« recess showed hot the
(Opposition cheers). present governmnt had utterly

Adverting to the United States pudlated all their professions of 
tariff he beHeved that that country omy and every pledge they had made 
was legislating for itself alone and to the country. He referred to the 
Canada Bh°“ d legislate for itsdf letting of public contracts without 
alone. (Opposition cheers). We should tender, the dismissal of legal renre- 
not act in any spirit of jingoism but «tentatives in England, a firm which 
In a spirit of manly self-reliance, hav- had acted for Canada for forty years 
ing regard to the great empire to and giving business to a young Mr. 
which we belong. (Loud opposition KusseU, who as the representative to 
cheers). The government's proposals the Vatican might perhaps better suit 
to extend the I. C. R. system to Mont- the purposes of the dominion 
real would be carefully scrutinized, ment than the old firm. The govem- 
Some measure was needed to secure ment'had shirked a fair test of Its pol
io Halifax its fair share of the trade icy ln Quebec by springing the elec-
ofL“lis co“°t,r7" .. . tiens in Bonaventure and Wright.

The prohibition question was not a In conclusion. Sir Charles Tupper 
party question In thte country, and he sald the government would not find 
hoped it would not be. bike Mr. factious opposition to measures which 
Foster, in a moment of weakness, he were calculated to benefit the do- 
(Russdl) had swallowed the cause of minlon. He reaumed his seat at 9.20, 
prohibition. He had found himself Шег gating two hours and a half, 
drawn among «he saints, but he wish- Premier Laurler on arlsing was re. 
ed he were as dead sure of the thing ; ceived with loud ministerial cheers, 
as he ought to be. If the people by He immediately trotted out hie old 
an overwhelming majority declared in aaylng> Tapper wa8 not in a very 
favor of prohibition the government happy frame of mind, although he ac- 
ought to give assent to their views, krowledged his courteous and gener- 
and he did not believe this govern- oua reference to his (Laurier's) prospec- 
ment would shrink from Its duty in tive t0 England. He rebuked the 
this respect He closed his speech opposite leader tor styling toe com- 
with an eloquent reference to her ma- missions appointed to investigate the 
jestyte Jubilee and the progress of 0hargee of political partisanship as 
Canada during the past sixty У bars, “emissaries and spies.” Last session 
eulogizing the Fr^b^a^dlans for ^ vtymmeat had pr0mised that 

in Which they had^asslm- aU chaTges of D0„t!cai partisanship
üated themselves to British n would be investigated, and this had . -_____ ■ .
*1** '., . ' Mmm been done. After referring to t?ie j'. llcettsee to the

Mr. Ethler, member for Two proposed repeal of the Franchise act, •>« r> w A
a measure of which the whole country lîî ~m _T ' „ A"
_____ її,. „їх ili _ «a. _ ___ пил Пф^Оі йветво its .ifflcers -0f. foi"was tired, he said this was not? a pro- . . M w j w A м T
per time to speak of the tariff, but he ^ ^ fty"’ *1 “-f"
might say this, that the government W" secretary, John D. Rose.
would endeavor to alleviate toe bur- ' A?®8*® Ma?f”d' oh2îSfn'

C. H. Bennetts; guard, Simon White;
I. W., Joseph Cormier; O. W„ John 
Blanche.

Noel B. Steele has sold out his gents' 
furnishing business here to Lawson 
Ctoates of Barrsboro, and Stephen 
Coates, formerly with James Moffatt.

Rev. D. B. Scott’s house at Athol 
was burglarized toe other night.

The W. C. T. U. celebration of the 
ninety-third anniversary of the great 
prohibitionist, Neal Dow, was a great 
success. N. A. Rhodes presided ar.d 
among the speakers were Rev. J. L. 
Beatty, C. S. Chapman and John 
Bryentoo. t

•Eighteen new members have been 
admitted Into membership of the St. 
Stephen Presbyterian church.

John A. Watt has gone out of che 
butcher business, wMdh he has caav 

j ried on here for some time, and has 
! gone into the confectionery business. 

F. M. Porter and Wm. Kenney of 
this town have opened an upholster- 
tag, picture framing and general re
pair business here. -

DIGBY ,
Digby, March 27.—fib- Charles Hilb- 

, bert Tupper was In town on Friday, 
і After spending a short time with 

friends here he proceeded to Anna- 
роИз in the evening.

The conservative convention is to 
meet in Digby on Wledneeday, 31st 
lust., to select the candidates to con
test the coming election. It is said a 
very strong ticket will be put in the 
field.

Whitfield Marshall has the misfor
tune of losing one Of his hands yes
terday by coming In contact with 
some machinery in Raymond's «tills 
at Acacia VaJley.He wee brought to 
Digby and the injured member oper
ated on by Dr. Jones.

Brig Champion of Bear River, for 
Boston with piling, was moored at 
Snow's wharf last evening, 
sprung a leak While lying In the 
stream waiting a chance to sail. The 
schooners Shaffner. Bros., Emma Pot
ter and Minnie R. are -lying in toe 
stream bound to Boston.

The tug dipper. Cap*. A. Veits, 
towed the two topmast 
Soonle Boon to Weymouth on Wed
nesday. She had a general юл-go 
from St. John for G. D. Campbe.l of 
Weymouth.

Mis. John F. Saunders is very UL 
Her sister, Mrs. 8. Z. Dixon of fet. 
John, arrived by toe Prince Rupert 
on Friday. Mr. Saiunders is also laid 
up with an attack of la grippe.

C. D. Thomson, cashier of toe I. C. 
railway at Moncton, was ,'n town this 
trsek visiting hie daughter, Mrs. L. R. 
MaoLaren, and left for St John on 
Friday’s boat

Thos. Famham of the Weymouth 
Free Press spent part of Friday and 
Saturday in town.

ÏÏIOXOLES FREE.
«И* ТОГО WELCOEl SOAP WBAPFOS.

sœ FOUR bicycles
^ eta*-

Fer the LARGEST NUMBER OF WBLCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Oontlnutd from Pirn iPage.)
nominated

1
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con- same.
WEYMOUTH.

Weymouth, N. S„ March 27.—A 
happy event -took place here this af
ternoon, when J.' Arthur Grierson, B. 
A., L.L B„ formerly of Kentvffle, 
but who has practiced his profession 
here for four yearn, and Edith Annie 
Freeman, youngest daughter of Mrs, 
Sterae Jones, were united in holy 
wedlock. The ceremony took place in 
Gt. Thomas church in «be presence 
of a large concourse of relatives and 
friends. The rector, George D. Har
ris, officiated, 
performed toe duties of bridesmaid, 
while J. T. A'itken of ,the Merchants 
Bank of Halifax was groomsman. Im
mediately after toe ceremony toe 
happy couple took the express for 
Yarmouth, amid showers of rice, toe 
booming of torpedoes and the best 
wishes of their very many friends.

NOVA SCOTIA.
AMHERST.

Amherst, March 22.—Amherst's old
est resident, James Z. Bliss, aged 89 
years, passed away this morning. For 
many years he was issuer of mar
riage licenses and a Justice of the 
peace for Cumberland, and at one 
time for some years was judge of 
probate. In politics he was a staunch 
liberal, and in his younger days took 
a prominent part in the liberal cause. 
One daughter survives him, the mo
ther of E. J. Bmtoree, superintendent 
of the Pugwash asylum. He was 
twice married. His second wife sur
vives him.

Amherst, March 23.—'The mother 
of Allan Clarke of this town has just 
received a certificate for 81,000, the 
amount for all pension money in er- 
rears from the United States govern
ment. She also receives a pension of 
8144 a year as long as she lives. Her 
husband, who was a native of Pug
wash, was killed ln the American 
war.

Mayor Purdy is taking steps to re
cover the sum of 8Ю0 each from ex- 
Mayor Read and ex-Councillor J. L. 
Fillmore, taken as salary for toelr ser- 
- vices as councillors, which, it ap
pears, the town’s incorporation act 
will not admit of. Also steps are be
ing taken to declare the seat of Coun
cillor Curran vacant on account of hie 
being interested in the supplying of 
lumber for the town.

The bishop of Nova Scotia held con
firmation in Christ church here on 
Monday night. Twenty persons re
ceived the rite.

Judge Morse lectures in the Parish 
House here on Friday night. Subject: 
The Early. Churchmen of Fort Cum
berland and Vicinity.

Amherst, March 27.—Ex-mayor W. 
M. Read has been appointed depity

Mies Annie Goodwin

m mra-
econ-

A Painted Floor s

is economical. It is easier to take care 
of than a dusty, heavy carpet. It is more 
healthful because it is cleaner. A nicely 
painted floor with a neat rug, gives any 
room a clean, tidy look.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
SPECIAL fiLOOR PAINT

zcPARRSBORO.
Parreboro, N. 8., March 26,-John 

W. Mason, postmaster at Green Hill, 
wife, was a Miss Handnaban of St. 
of this vicinity, died yesterday, 
funeral of Daniel Leltch, an old and 
muth-liked citizen of Parreboro, took 
place yesterday.

' William Nut tell, who died at New 
Salem last week, in the ninety-fourth 
year of Ms age, was probably the 
oldest Orangeman in the maritime 
provinces, having become a member 
of that order In Quaoo over fifty years 
ago. He brought his family to Parrs- 
boro shore about thirty-seven years 
ago, and was engaged in lumbering 
and milling the most of his life. His 
wife was a Miss Handrahon of St. 
Martins, who died some years ago. 
Two at her sons, Capti John and Wm. 
NuttaU, were on the schooner Calvin 
when toe was lost with all hands in 
November, 1880, when on a voyage 
from New York for Halifax, and one 
son was drowned a* Apple River over 
thirty years ago. 
two daughters survive him.

William Ackles of Port Greville and 
the youngest child, who was about two 
years old. died on Saturday of the

.ІЗ]

The

agovern-

m
Is made to walk on, and to stand being walked 

ig on. It is made for floors, and nothing else. 
It is the best floor paint that can be made.

Our booklet, “Paint Points," tells many things you would like to 
know about paints, and its uses. It tells about the best paints to use 
for shelves, cupboards, baseboards, bath tubs, buggies, boats, wagons, 
farm tools, houses, barns, fences, etc., and why they are best. Send 

Vdlr for it to-day, it is free. Our paints are sold by over ten thousand dealers. 
For booklet, address 19 St. Antoine Street, Montreal
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C9> THE SHERWIH-WILUAHS CO.
CLEVEUKD
сніслво
MEW YORK 
МОЮ REAL

ІV

s

m sThree sons and

Ajg||rOU WANT
A Good Gup of Goffee

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Jardine s Thistle
ZBZELAJKnD-

a й mMr. Aek-
__ IttMBBtOf
Noitbport, and a brother of Samuel 
Acklee, for several years foremen of 
the Enterprise foundry at Sackville. 
He leaves a wife and five children. 
The father and cMld were buried yes
terday.

The Norwegian bark Eira, 1.006 tons 
register, Is chartered to load deals at 
West Bay at 42s. 6d_

The firm of Logan & Casey, barris
ters, of Amherst, has dissolved. H. 
J. Logan, M. P., amd C. R. Casey will 
occupy different offices in future.

mtains, seconded the address, speaking 
in French.

Sir Chas. Tupper, on rising, was re
ceived with loud opposition cheers. 
He paid a graceful compliment to toe 
mover and seconder for the manner 
in .which they discharged their duties. 
Mr. Russell's was a difficult task, as 
being an evident free trader he had to 

himself to support a protec

ts
dens which now pressed on the peo
ple .without at the same time impair
ing any of the interests which now 
exist. Referring to Sir Charles Tap
per's remarks on the by-elections and 
the alleged unfair dealing in these 
elections, he asked what about the 
conservative ballot stuffing ln Mani
toba. (Libéral cheer a) The premier, 
continuing, referred a* some length 
to toe school question. It the man
ner in which «he present government 
bad" approached the settlement of this 
question had been adopted by the laite 
government years of agitation would 
have been avoided, 
repaired toe existing grievances and 
upon that Issue he (the premier) was 
prepared to take the verdict of the 1 
country. The smallest measure of 1 
conciliation was far preferable to any 1 
measure of coercion. (Loud cheers.) 
Sir Charles Tupper had argued that 
no concessions had been secured for 
toe minrolty, and in the next breath 
he admitted that the government had 
obtained new rights for the minority. 
(Liberal cheers.) He (Laurier) oared 
not whether the government had ob
tained a restoration of the old rights 
or a concession of new rights; the 
only thing he cared for wee that 
whereas under the act of 1890 toe 
Catholics had not the privilege of 
teaching their own religion, they had 
it now. (Liberal cheers.) True, some 
high dignitaries of his church did not 
accept toe settlement, but when it 
was better understood they would be 
satisfied with it, aa he believed every 
,ma-i in the country was satisfied.

Sir Charles Tupper had referred to 
tote as Jubilee year. Let It be so re
garded in Canada by forgetting old 
scores,' by ceasing strife and conten
tion and 'etting confidence and good
will spring forth from the ground 
and rise to Heaven. That would be 
too noblest monument which toe 
Canadian people could offer as their 
contribution to toe glory of Jubilee 
year. (Liberal cheers.)

Hon. Mr. Foster made an effective 
reply.

Sir Richard Cartwright moved the 
adjournment of toe debate.

(Mr. Champagne, toe new member 
for Wright, was introduced by Messrs. 
Laurler and Sutherland.

The house adjourned at 11 p. m.

prepare jp..
tiontet tariff. (Opposition laughter).
At the outset he (Tupper) desired to 
congratulate the premier on the great 
honor conferred upon him by being 
Invited to represent Canada at 
Queen’s jubilee. Personally" he did 
not share ln the view expressed in our 
newspaprs that Canada had been 
penalized by having only one repre
sentative. He believed that Hon. Mr.
Laurier -would represent the dominion 
worthily and well and would be ac
corded the precedence due to his ex
alted position and the country of hte 
birth. (Cheers).

Sir Charles . proceeded to refer to 
the progress of her majesty's reign, 
mentioning that fifty-six years ago, 
when he first visited England, there 
waa a one-horse railway running in 
Scotland, while in England there was 
only one steam railway, and that 
from (Liverpool to Manchester. The 
opposition would support any gov
ernment proposal that fittingly mark
ed her majesty’s jubilee. There was 
much hi the 'speech from the throne 
he could not object to, but he must 
call attention to what he believed to 
be unconstitutional record on the 

- school question. Who authorized a 
: settlement with Manitoba? The only 
constitutional outcome of the pro- 

.ceedlngs up to this time was the in- 
•irxlucbkm of a remedial bill, and it 
•was certainly an invasion of toe law 
for the government to act as it had 
done. Mr. "Laurier had said to Wright 
toe other day that toe remdlal bill 
would not give as much to the Cath
olics as they would secure under toe 
settlement with Mr. Greetvway.

tSir Charles dissented from that 
view «-nd proceeded to compare -the 
two proposals. He was not able to 
find In the new Manitoba echoed bill 
that a single privilege taken away 
from the Catholics had been restored 
to them. St Boniface had demon
strated that the Catholics were not 
satisfied with the agreement. The 
bill, however, did grant rights that 

not enjoyed previous to 1800 by 
the CatbeHcs of Manitoba He called 
the special attention of the gentle
men who were opposed to the reme
dial legislation to that particular fact.
He proceeded to twit Mr. Fitzpatridk,
Mr. Geoffrion and other Quebec mem- M. G. Hogan of Montreal secures the 
hers with having repudiated their contract for section 12 of the Sou- 
ante-election pledges. While person- langes canal; sections 4 to 7 go to An
ally his (Tapper's) views on the school drew Onderdonk of Hamilton, 
question remained unchanged, he did The first party session of the Mac- 
not hesitate to say that the obliga- kenzie regime commenced twenty-six 
tion which rested on Mr. Bowell’s years ago today. Mr. Laurier second- 
shoulders "and on his, to deal with ed the address at that time, 
this question as became a govern- Hon. Mr. Joly denies the Hamilton 
ment of Canada, now rested on Mr. report that Sgt. Hayhurst of Bisley 
Laurier. (Hear, hear.) fame is to 'be retired.

If that lion, gentleman could tecon- Hoe. Mr. Fitzpatrick will introduce 
cile those most interested In this a bill to create a second judge of the HALIFAX.

■ question lo consent to the mode in exchequer court, who will he a Halifax, N. в., March 26,—Several 
which it had been disposed of, then Frenchmanadlan. political conventions were held today,
he (Tupper) bad not a word to say. The annual report of the Dominion The liberals of Halifax county tonight 
Under existing circumstances he Rifle association will be Issued today, nominated George MltcheM, Mayor Mc- 
wouM not feel It Incumbent upon him Mr, Petersen, the steamship man, : Pberson and W. B. Wallace a» can-

the THE EDITOR OF THE “DOMINION 
DENTAL JOURNAL” AND DEAN 

OF THE DENTAL COLLEGE, 
MONTREAL. rCAMPBELL’S

Ha QUININE WINE
_____ Я
Restores the Appetite.

“The Ideal Tonic.** 5;s
■

/ЯDr. W. Geo. 
levers has been fortunate enough to 
produce a preparation CQuickcure') 
which really has no rival ln the Ma
teria Medica of dentistry. I have in
vestigated its merits, and find it, with
out exception, the most useful and 
ventent préparation for the 
I have met with. We know very well, 
too, that chemists sell a lot of prepara
tions which do more harm than good. 
From personal experience, and 
unanimous verdict of Dr. levers’ 
freres in Quebec city and Montreal, we 
have no hesitation ln 
the preparation, not only as an in
valuable addition to dental therapy, 
but as a family friend In emergencies, 
where one cannot at

Beers writes : Dr. ' ■ $1Manitoba had і

con- 
purpoee

V —*
o

_\
-

Ithe
oon-

Шrecommending 8tfc- ( :•> k:> ? •

»ny hard surface.
of walls necessary.

rwtesnbe

once reach the win.: ... ------ --wort and phin Tin tine.denttet”
[Щ IandCAPE BRETON COAL TRADE.

The huge new Maine schooner 
Frank J4 Palmer shipped her crew 
and sailed from Bath on Wednesday 
for- Louisburg for a coal cargo.

The Dominion Coal company will 
have «even turret eteamshdps engaged 
during the coming season carrying 
Cape Breton coal to the St. Lawrence
25000*tons capac,ty of the seven being

The schooner Mary E. H. G. Dow 
holds the record for the quickest time 
from any eastern port to Louteburg, 
C. B. The Dow left Bath at 11 o’clock 
last Thursday, and 62 hours from that 
time she was anchored in Louteburg. 
—Portland Press.

■AN AND WIFE IN DISTRESS

Frqm Chronic Catarrh—But Instantaneous 
Relief Follows the First Application if Sr AÇIÎ*W S Catarrhal Powder—Don’t 

me Simplest Cold In the Head,

юкамк end never sold In bulk, 
in Gold Water.Sa Тпгж JOTO Waste.

fre^ : ...

erery-щ■ THE МАВШИ COY, LTD.
PARIS, ONT.fspmShe

fS ”1 *AÏÎr>' " І

schooner
were

'Щ:
NOTES.

1

Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says: “My 
jrife I were both troubled with diatrese-
^“tS^a^^^e «
we first used Dr. Agnew-S Catarrhal Powder. 
Its action wee instantaneous, giving 
meet cratetui relief within ten minutes after 
«at application. We consider it a god
send to humanity, and believe that no case 

titrooic or deeply seated that K 
will not Immediately* relieve and permanent
ly cure.”

1І-l,

the

“Please, air, pa sent roe over to bor
row your drees вий, but if you prefer 
to let him take your wheel he’d just 
ae soon, g» for a ride."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

It eurprised many visitors to the Chi
cago World’s Fair to find that of all 
the blood-purifiers, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
waa the only one on exhibition, and

today it'Ib thte Mood-purifier most in 
favor with the public. Ayer's Sar
saparilla cures.

THE WEEKLY SUN 81 a Year.
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Quickcure
The Great Modem Remedy for

Tooth Ache 
and All Pain• • •

Has received more honest, unsoli
cited testimonials from reputable 
people, than any other remedy 
of the age. 1 і

Note the statements tram well 
published la the news of this

ufllne Metal Stitched Air Collars
I IU* ю THE СОШЕ РІЕ0ШТЮ СШАІCÜ, CtMor, P.J.

No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, lightest, 
coolest, easiest and beet fitting Horse Collars on earth. 

I Heavier loads drawn with less exertion than with any other 
F ooUmb- Sure cure for eorepecke and shouldera The stiteh- 

tagtertoHjmof meiaM* not affected by moisture, and will 
not rip. AU сеВавд from the fighteet buggy to the heaviest 

Гаїау, are made of the very beet leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tone puU, and аго що guaranteed.

THE GULLINE STRAW COLLARS
ШЄ thio metal stitched and challenge aU others for durability 
and beauty of finish (the OuUiw, Pnmmatie CollarscœpUd.)

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY. OF MONTREAL, Ltd.
Se/s Selling Agnbfor Canada, with full stockt at 

Коліна!, Гатгіо, 8t Joke, Ж.Ж, Wlomtpog, Victoria Л Vancouver, B.C.
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Mrs. S.tockley J< 
L. Wise, barber,. 
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large circle of tri 
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a growing deman 
seed purposes.—Ba

A Yarmouth ma 
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Yarmouth as foil 
an unusually lar 
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An elevator, run 
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pital by W. F. & 
elevator Is sufficiej 
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patients -will not 
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At a meeting d 
the European & 
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I Philo A. Strioklani
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- It is said the 
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place of the Prlnj 
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3rd for two weeks.-

Wm. Sleeves of 
face and eyes sev< 
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destroyed.
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Sylvester Morrell 1 
scows to St. John, 
quantity awaiting 
ton News.

Daniel Jordan, tl 
rister, has décidée 
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will regret the de] 
dan and his popula 
Farmer.

Miss Rosa Brows 
daughter of Gaivey 
Beach, Campobello, 
She had been partis 
last "fall and her d 
expected.
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6ÔST0N LETTER...

ТНЕ WEEKY SUN. IT IS NO GOOD NOW. A QUEER ISSUE. 1The Nova Scotia government has 
dissolved the legislature one year be
fore the end of the term. The disso
lution Is not so remarkable a thing 
as the reason given tor it, Mir. Mur
ray, the leader of the government, 
announces that toe has dissolved the 
house In order to take the sense of 
the people on the question of coal 
duties. In Nova Scotia the provincial 
elections have been and will be run 
on federal party tones. Ail the local 
ministers- are aggressive and active 
supporters of the Laurier govern
ment The provincial secretary and 
premier was last winter a candidate 
in. Cape Breton against Sir Charles 
Tupper. The attorney general con
tested Annapolis in the federal elec
tion of last year. Mr. Church, the 
head of the third department, has 
been a liberal member at Ottawa. In 
season and out of season the Nova 
Scotia government has since 1882 been 
working in harmony with the liberal 
or grit party at Ottawa.

Now we have these ministers, Who 
have been, for years denouncing the 
policy of protection, professing to ap
peal to the people of Nova Scotia; in 
flavor of the policy of protection^ to 
coal, and against the policy announced 
by Mr. Laurier in the federal cam
paign. Mr. Laurier went to the 
country pledged to make coal freq If 
his -party should be successful. Де 
and his platform had the enthusias
tic support of every member of the 
Nova Scotia government. Yet %he 
members of the Nova Scotia govern
ment are today entering upon a cam
paign in which they demand the con
tinuance of the policy of protection 
to the Nova Scotia mining interests. 
That Is, they ask that the pledges 
made by Mr. Laurier and commended 
by themselves, Shell be broken. It Is 
an appeal of the Nova Scotia grit 
government to the people of Nova 
Scotia against the policy of the grit 
party.

Moreover, it Is a bogus appeal. Pro
tection to the coal industry is and al
ways has been the policy and plat
form of the opponents of the present 
Nova Scotia government If the 
Murray ministry is defeated a gov
ernment will be constructed which 
will be in sympathy with the national 
policy. At its head will be Mr. Stairs, 
who voted year after year in parlia
ment for a coal tariff when the party 
which the present Nova Scotia min-

* 1It seems likely that the United 
States senate will go through the 
form of adopting the arbitration 
treaty. But it will be nothing more 
than a form. The treaty Itself will 
have been utterly destroyed for all 
practical purposes by the senate 
amendments, 
the treaty hardly justified the enthu
siasm it evoked, 
matters of grave importance it re
quired for a final decision greater 
unanimity on the part of the Judges 
than was likely to be secured, 
three great arbitration cases between 
Great Britain and the United States 
were settled by a majority of the 
court. Under this treaty there would 
in each case have been a disagreement 
and no decision. The treaty now un
der consideration also leaves ea-.h 
country with large powers to with
hold cases from arbitration. About 
аИ that can be said for the treaty 
Is that it provides a summary method 
of settling International disputes of 
relatively small importance, and es-
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Retaliatory Legislation Expect
ed on the Part of Canada.

rtXyÇSЩ -

NOTICE.
e

The Proposed Match Between Connolly 
and Lavigne Before the Broad

way, N. Y., Athletic Club.

The Session of Parliament com
mencing on the 25th Inst, will be 
one of the most interesting ever 
held In Canada. The tariff 
changes, the plebiscite, the fran
chise bill, the School Question 
and many other subjects of deep 
Interest will be dealt with.

The SUN will be represented at 
Ottawa by a member of Its own 
staff and will give full and fair 
reports of all proceedings.

It Is probable that the session 
will exceed the average of four 
itipntha, nevertheless the DAILY 
SUN will ba sent to all now sub
scribers until close of the session

в ItiiâIn its original shape
■ЯS In regard to all
ІШ
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ÜleriOT P°Lumber Business in the Penobscot Region 

Ahead of All Previous Years—Latest 

Lumber and Fish Quotations— 

General News. 1

The "Г.Г.іиJPm
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(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, March 27.—If the gardeners 

in the employ of the city., who just 
are endeavoring to hurry along 

the green grass In the public squares 
and the enthusiastic milliners 
authority, the always welcome season 
of spring is almost with us In real 
earnest. Ttie daily growing army of 
wheelmen

stores persons to the 
of youth. Thomas Fredditt of 
St. John, Pumol claims, told Mm 
last summer of finding a queer spring, 
and he says he investigated with the 
above result. Several Maine business 
men. It Is said, have determined to 
examine the alleged; discovery.

The following deaths of former pro- 
vinataliste are reported: Mrs. Eliza
beth Bishop, aged 66, 'formerly of St. 
John; Mrs. Thomas Ranine, 60 years 
old, formerly of St. "John; William 
Dillon, 76 years old, of Halifax; Mrs. 
John H. Lanigan, a native of P. E. 
Island, aged 36; Susan Wilson, aged 
76, a native of Nova Scotia.

Thé lumber trade is steadily, though 
slowly, improving In this market. The 
eastern mills are beginning to saw 
and the outlook in Eastern Maine, as 
noted above, Is very encouraging. 
Building here Is not very brisk as yet 
and at present it cannot be said that 
operations wll be more extensive this 
year than for the past few seasons. 
(Several ’cargoes have arrived from 
the provinces, and the trade, tt is ex
pected, will be well under way next 
week. The general opinion is that the 
demand for cargo lumber will be good 
until after the new tariff goes into 
effect, which, by the may, may not 
be until May. Quotations are as fol
lows: - ,

Spruce—Cargo lumber, $1160 to 13; 
boards; planed one side, $11 to 1L50; 
laths, $1.60 to 1.75; bundled furrings, 
$11 to 12; cor lumber, frames, ten 
inches and under, $13.50 to 14; yard

vigor WOODSTOCK.now.

:
Death of James Cadman, a Well Known 

Civil Engineer.
are an

Woodstock, N. B., -March 29.-^Jumes 
Oadman, C. E., died at Upper Wood- 
stock early this morning, after about 
ten days’ illness, 
with paralysis, the right side being 
first affected. At one time it seemed 
that he might recover, but the par
alysis gradually overspread the whole 
system and on Saturday he became 
unconscious, passing away very quiet
ly at the last. Mr. Oadman was bom 
In Dudley, Worcestershire, England, 
on the 21st of January, 1832. He 
studied civil and mining engineering 
under S. H. Blackwell of Russel’s 
Hall Colliery, Dudely, of which he 
was afterwards appointed resident en
gineer. In 1862 he came to Wood-1 
stock, New Brunswick, as mining 
gineer for the New Brunswick Char-1 
coal and Pig Iron company, 
the iron works closed here Mr. Cad- 
man' became resident engineer for the 
European and North American rail
way, and in 1868 was appointed 
slstant engineer of the Intercolonial 
railway, in the location and construc
tion of which he took an active part 
until 1876, when he was retained for 
the survey of the Newfoundland rail
way. On Ms return from Newfound
land he was named locating engineer 
of the North Shore railway. In which 
position he continued to act until 
1879, when he was appointed chief en
gineer of the Quebec and Lake St. 
John railway, continuing, that under
taking until the completion of the 
road. A few years ago he retired 
from active work and hoe since then 
made his home at Upper Woodstock. 
In 1860 Mr. Cadman married Margaret 
Dougbtly, who died about twenty- 
eight years ago. His surviving chil
dren are Frederick W„ Norris B. and 
Margaret, wife of T. C. L. Ketctoum.

THE COURTS.

The case of the Toblque Valley Ball-

In the county court chambers the 
interlocutory judgment in the case of 
Sleeth v. Fraser was Set aside on the 
ground that twenty days had not el
apsed between the signihg of inter
locutory judgment and service of the 
writ. C. J. Coster for defendant and 
H. H. McLean bontra

■In the equity court on Monday the 
Tdblque Valley Railway case Was ad
journed until 8th April, so that tes
timony may be taken In Montreal.

In the probate court, in' the estate 
of Buphemia Bent, accounts 
passed on application of George E. 
Fainweather, proctor.

In county court chambers, in Mc
Allister v. Hillman, a claim' for me
chanics’ lien was tried. The claim Is 
for $61, and defendant denies that 
anything is due or that ' he to the 
owner of the building. H. H; Pickett 
for plaintiff; A. W. Macrae for defend
ants.

Before Judge Forbes, under the 
Speedy Trials act, Magee and Hanlon 
pleaded guilty to burglary and were 
sentenced, the former to four and the 
latter to seven years in the peniten
tiary.

and wheel women (to 
use a new Americanism) to 
also à reliable Indication that the 
coal dealer’s beet days are about over 
for this season, 
has been a wretched one in this part 
of the country, and as a result of a 
long period of erratic weather, the 
death rate has been larger than for 
many years.

■Business men and the press in New 
England generally seem to anticipate 
the passage of more or less retaliatory 
legislation by tha Canadian parlia
ment at its present session, 
newspapers admit in their editorial 
columns that there to little ground on 
which to find fault If Canadians take 
steps towards off-set ting the 
chapter of foolish legislation which has 
been attempted and partly put into 
effect by the politicians at Washing-

tabltohee machinery for the- settie- 
of $1.50, and the ment of certain grave cases, provided 

• the arbitrators from both countries,
as well as ,ttie neutral Judges, 
agree оті a finding. In addition there 
Is the essential fact that the treaty 
seems to Indicate a disposition to 
adjust disputes by legal rather than 
military methods.

If the treaty as drafted had no 
great grip, It will have none at all 
when the senate 'has finished the work 
of reconstruction. The clauses pro
viding for neutral arbitrators, or for 
the appointment of some of the arbl-
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l THE OPENING QFEEOHBS.

session of parliament begins■ The
with a speech quite in the spirit of 
the party to whMh the mover of the 
address belongs. Mr. Russell Is a 
reputable and able supporter of the 
Laurier ministry, but Ms speech shows 
that while he hoe certain convictions, 
he does not propose bo legislate In 
accordance with them.
"declares, he is In flavor of free , trade. 
At other times he has asserted that

Many
I

.
long en-

t ratons by a neutral nation, will be 
eliminated. The possibilities of with
holding oases from arbitration are 
almost indefinitely enlarged. Prob
ably it wiH be provided that no case 
will be submitted to arbitration ex
cept those that’ the senate decide to 
refer. With these and the other 
amendments the treaty becomes a 
farce and a fraud.

It did not require a general arbitra
tion treaty to make tt possible for 
the two nations to refer a particular 
disputed question to a court of arbi
tration. Such references have been 
made a various times without a gen
eral treaty. If therefore it Is decided 
by the senate that the United States 
and Great Britain may in future arbi
trate all cases that the two govern
ments, With the concurrence ->f par
liament and the senate, may choose 
to submit to arbitration, it will add 

.nothing worth mentioning to the 
powers that now exist , The treaty 
miefet Still be useful as furnishing a

І6
Whenill As he now... V ton.

The lumber business in the Penob
scot region will probably exceed in 
volume this year that of any year since 
ths decline in the industry began. The 
slight Improvement In the market at 
the clcse of last year encouraged op
erators to make a larger cut than 
usual, and with a good driving pitch 
it to likely that from 140,000,000 to
160,000,000 fleet of logs will be driven . . _
down the Penobscot river this spring, orders, cut to lengths, $13.60 to If; 12- 

Better prices and consequently In- *n- frames, $16 to 15.60; 14-in. do.,
creased activity are expected in the ^б.ЗО; matched boards, 6, 7 and 8 in,,

dipped, $13.50; boards, 8-in and up, 
stock width; $14; No. 1 floor boards,

£ as-
tariff protection is robbery, so far as 
it is protective. Yet now when an 
opportunity has come he does not oak 
for free trade legislation. He does 
not suggest that the time has- come 
to destroy protection at a blow. On 
the contrary, he daims to have re
gard to the vested interests acquired 
by the protected robber, to whom, in 
consideration of Me large robberies 
In the.past, be would offer the oppor
tunity to continue the robbery in the 
future, though possibly on ,a some
what reduced açaïe. Moreover, Mr.
Russell admits thait while he has just 
been elected as a pledged prohibition
ist (be has doubts whether prohibition 
Is good рейсу. In fact, he is not sura 
of anything now that he is the mem
ber for Halifax, whereas to the capa-

у an abler to remain as they were tfidse port&bns
---------- ------------------of stronger con- of the treaty which provide for the
vidions than Ш leader, «but he has tribunal. But even that part of the 
caught the Laurier tone. The leader agreement Is destroyed, 
may not often speak contrary to Ms ^ gaiiebury" will be abundantly 
convictions oh questions of рейсу. He justified if toe declines to have -,ny-

thlng more to do with the treaty 
when tt is returned to.him as -muti
lait ed by the senate.

I

/

general trade, and there are two new 
and encouraging features. The new 
mill at Ashland, Me., which will soon drted> dipped, $19 to 20; 4-ft extra 
begin operations, will saw out from , clapboards, $31; clear, $29 to 30; second 
thirty to thirty-five million feet of . dear, $24 to 26; laths, 15-8 in., 92 to 
lùmtoer annually from logs Which have і З-ІО; do. 11-2 in., 31.90 to 2; shingles, 
heretofore been driven down the
Arooetook river to the St. John. This.1 Hemlock, etc.—Eastern hemlock, 
lumber will be transported toy rail to Planed and butted, $11; random, $9.60 
Bangor, where extensive facilities to 10: extra standard, cedar shingles, 
have been provided for Its tranship- ! *2-50 to 2 60і -dears, $2.10 to 2.25; eec- 
ment by water. This amount of lum- 1 on^ clears, $1-65; extra No. l’s, $1.50;

№.

150 .good sized coasters. -, . —1 4
— " and unexpected revival- . «$*?■• V 8'»; extnft clapboards, 946;

of the ÎJurope&n deal trade, le help* cft^are* match
ing the situation. Orders have already edj>oards. $16 to 22. 
been received for ten million feet of fldh trade Is quiet end the gen-
spruce for early shipment to the егШ demand has lessened somewhat 
United Kingdom, and negotiations are №1= week. Mackerel are easier, and

only about 50 barrels came from the

■

istry supported voted against. It. 
Nothing can -be more absurd than for 
Mir. Murray to ask the people to stoOw 
their desire for the continuance* of 
the coal duties by voting for ; the 

rty which has always opposed, pro
tection and again* the candidates 
who are and have always ЬгеЦ lh 
favor of the coal duty.

Another remarkable feature of the 
case to that the Nova Scotia elections 
w*l not lake place until two weeks 
after the date on (which Mr. Davies 
has declared that the new tariff tolto 
be brought down and become law.

Ш
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in progress looking to contracts ! for . .... _ . . ....... , .
ten million more. Several huge steàm- provinces. Barrel herring are quiet, 
ers have already been ohartered, one although prices are firm. Box her- 
ot wMoh will carry nearly three mil- ! «r® ln 8X>od demand and firmer,
lion feet The lumber will be sawed і Sardines are easy at unchanged pri- 
mostly at mills in the vicinity of Ben- і cee- Lobsters continue high. Prices

at first hands are aa follows:
Freeh fish—Market cod, 11-2 to 2c. 

per lb.; large cod, 2 to 21-2e.; steak,

seems mors often to,speak and act 
without oonvlotlon. It Is possible 
that Ms contradictory tariff pledges 
were given without much considera
tion as to whether they were contra
dictory. At tMs moment Mr. Laurier 
could not tell whether he was speak
ing most in accord with Us belief 
when he made his protection speeches 
in Ontario or when he. make Ms anti- 
protection speeches in. the west; when 
he promised free " coal to Montreal, or 

1 coal protection to Nova Sootia. Mr. 
RussaU knows his own mind better, , 
and he is a much clearer headed man 
generally than1 Ms leader, but If one 
may Judge by his introductory speech 
his economic convictions are not likely 
to be of much value to him as a tariff 
legislator.

■Sir Charles Tupper is evidently well 
satisfied with the progress made by 
the present ministers in adopting the 
views of their predecessors on seine 
of the larger matters of policy. The 
policy of deepening the canals has 
been adopted. The fast line steam
ship programme to likely to be 
followed. The new government pro
fesses to be even more enthusiastic 
than the old In respect to the dévelop
pant of the Northwest. It is at least 
possible that the protection * pro
gramme Is to be stolen. So far aa the 
present administration has gone the 
one -feature of the late government’s 
policy wMch to threatened is the fed
eral franchise. The superannuation 
system was the' creation of both par
ties. . But Sir Charles points but that 
If the .Laurier ministry to not original 
In thé proposed legislation, it to adopt
ing new lines in administration. The 
political dismissal of priblks officers; 
the increase in expenditure; the estab
lishment of expensive end useless 
commissions; letting, contracts to the 
highest bidders or without tender, ere 
among the incidents of the new 
regime. The like may have been dona 
before, but no government In Canada 
has done so much in so short a time 
in the way of establishing a toad ad
ministrative record. The remarks of 

z Sir Charles Tupper on the school 
question conclude with an eminently 
practical declaration. The late gov-, 
eminent tried to settle the question 
ln a constitutional way. The attempt 
did not succeed. The present admin
istration • secured the right to deal 
with the subject. The liberal con
servatives may now leave the matter 
in the government’s hand and give 
their own attention to something else.

â

THE EAST STEAMSHIPS. gor.■ і The Maritime Province chib of tMs 
city will hold a big raunlom and social 
at Its WasMngton street quarters on 2 *° 31-3c.; haddock, 11-4 to 2c.;
Easter Monday. Several guests from te’r*e h®*6- 2 to 31-2c.; medium, 11-2 
the provinces are expected. E. M. , 2c.-: PdMock, 2 to 21-2c.; steak, 21-2
Robinson of the Y. M. C. A. branch *° Sc- - white halibut, 13 to 14c.; gray, 
at St. Stephen has been visiting sev- : 18 P* 12c-l chicken, 15c.; eastern sal
erai New England branches. He was ™ОПі 85c- to 21 Per Ifc! frozen do, 10c.; 
In Manchester, N. H., tMs week. ! 30c.; buck, 20c.; lake trout,

Gardner Nickerson, a native of 7 to 8; herring, 76c. to $1.25 per 100; 
Liverpool, N. в., died in Ctoeleea a Pickerel, 10c. per lb; live lobsters, 20c.; 
few days ago. He served in the navy , boiled do., 22c. 
a number of years. Salt fish—Shore and Georges cod.

The child of a Russian woman, who 22 2i2® Per CttL; large dry bank,
$4.60; medium, $3.50; large pickled.

WRIGHT AND OTHER PLACES. It the conditions of the Peteraon’s 
fa* Atlantic steamship offer are! as 
described, the proposition, taken by 
itself, to a "better one than that made 
by the Allans. tost year. Apparently 
some mistake has been made, for the 
authorized announcement now to that 
the agreement has not been com
pleted. TMs contradicts the .sta-te-

were
While local end special Influences 

were used to secure the election of a 
government supporter in Wright it 
may as well be admitted that the 
constituency wanted Mr. Laurier for 
premier. Some of the districts which 
have a relatively large English vote 
gave majorities to the opposition can
didate, but the riding as a whole evi
dently favors the leader of the' gov
ernment. In tMs respect Wright is 
only a fair sample of the French 
speaking portions of Quebec province. 
Among the addresses and memorials 
sent to Rome on behalf of the govern
ment was one in which was shown 
how strongly Mr. Laurier was sup
ported by the Roman Catholic con
stituencies and Roman Catholic mem
bers of parliament.

rhent given out, it to said, by Hon. 
Mr. .Dobell. Apparently we have not 
all the facts. The Allans saÿ that 
their contract would have included a 
fir* class freight service in addition 
to the passenger line. If this Is so, 
it us an important feature in the 
case. Some months ago Mr. Laurier 
stated to Quebec that only one At
lantic line at ships would be subsi
dized toy Ms government.

'
arrived on one of the ocean steamers 
at St. John tMs week, died this side bank, $3.75 to 4.50; medium, $3.37 to 
of Vanceboro, while on her way to 3*60; pollock, $2.25; hake, $2 to 2.25; 
PhlladelpMa The woman had Httle meton box herring, new, 10 to 15c.; 
money, and several generous paesen- ^ lengthwise, 8 to 10c. ; N. S.
gers and railroad men aided the wo- split 'hearing, $5 to 6.50 per bbl.; New
man to bury the cMld. foundland, $5.50; round shore, $3 to

The following Canadian grain, etc., . Labrador and N. S. salmon. No. ' 
was shipped from Portland during the ^ 220 Рет bt>l. ; No. 2, $17 to 18; No. 1 
past ten days. To Liverpool: І10 sacks ®bore mackerel, $19 to 20; No. L bay, 
oil cake; value, $660; 29,672 bushels 2171 Ho. 2. shore, $14 to 15; small, No. 
peas, value $22,264 ; 24,954 bushels oats, 2 *mre, $10 to 12; large No. 3, $11; 
$8,484; 2,400 sacks oatmeal, $4,992; 390 medium No. 3. $8; small, 3’s, $6. 
bales oilcake, $2,340; 260 sacks flour, 1 Canned fltih—American cardlnes,

quarter oils, $2.40 to 2.55; three-quar- 
ForBriston, E.: 17,204 bushels pees, ter mustards, $2 to 2.20; Alaska sal

ie,021; 28,766 bushels oats, $7,191; 39,139 mon- 2L2° to 46; lobsters, uprights, 
bushels barley, $15,655; 150 barrels oat- 22 75 to 2 Per case; flats, $3; mackerel, 
meal $600. one-lb. regular, $L40 to 1.60; 2-lto.

For London and Leith: 28,366 bushels ova*l8, $2.25; 3-lb. do., $2.75. 
oats, $11,346 ; 26,600 bushels rye, $13,300;
8,513 bushels peas, $5,108; 8,063 bushels 
Wheat, $4,832; 1,100 sacks flout, $3,080;
1,327 sacks oatmeal, $3,380; 555 sacks і The woodboat Comrade arrived at 
peaa $1,800. і Indlantown, Saturday, from Long

For Liverpool (additional): 51,612 Beach with cordwood. She is the first 
bushels peas, $26,323; 8,500 bales oil- one of the season to arrive 
cake, $4,680 ; 780 ibags oatmeal, $2,468; j The steamer May Queen wtil be in 
250 bags flour, $1,000; 122 bags peas, | splendid order when she resumes her

____j tripe to Grand Lake this season* Her
The proposed match between Eddie saloons are being repainted and re- 

Connolly and “Kid" Lavigne for $5,000 carpeted, and her macMnery to being 
before the Broadway Athletic club, • overhauled. Capt Brennan says that 
New York, in May to attracting con- ! he expects to have a large amount of 
slderatole attention. The men will tourist travel this 
be expected to weigh in at 133 pounds , Ms steamer will be In first claas shape 
and as the contest will decide the to handle it- There Is no prettier place 
light-weight championship, It to sure cr more beautiful scenery to be seen 
to be another battle royal. than on a trip to Grand Lake and

The Philadelphia Times says: “Bur- Salmon River, 
llngton, the republican Gibraltar of The steamers David Weston, Star 
rock-ribbed Vermont,le up in arms olivette. Springfield and Hampstead 
against the Dtagley Mil, or at least being generally overhauled to be
again* the lumber schedule, bywMch /or the summer’s business on
the leading industry of that city is ц,в river. 
threatened with extinction. The ef
fect of the proposed duties, with the

p
і
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Mrs. E. B. Garneau, wife of presi

dent, Quebec board of trade, writes : 
" ‘Quickcure’ has always given instant 
relief to my children.”

NORTHUMBERLAND COURT.
Chatham, March 23.—The circuit court 

opened this morning, Judge McLeod presid
ing. The criminal docket la as follows: 

Queen t. Fish; do v. Smith; do V. Rick. 
The civil cases are: Thos. R. Allison r. 

Arthur S. Mastemean and William H. 
Mastemean; John Fraser v. W. T. Harris; 
Bank of Montreal v. John Shank; Bank of 
Montreal v. Robert A. Russell.

The Indictments ln the criminal oases urt 
being completed the court adjourned to Wed
nesday morning.

F
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The fu

ture will certainly show that this 
policy Is wrong. The fast passenger 
service will be an altogether unim-

■ No one сал 
apeak positively of the future, but 
today it is manifest that the French 
Canadians ore as a class Inclined to

ft ; ■>
$875.

portant flaotor in the transportation 
of freight. Almost the smallest of 
the boats which have taken freight 
at the west side wharves tMs winter 
will carry as much freight as any of 
the proposed fast eMps. In connec

te"
support Mr. Laurier on the grounds 
both of racf and of faith. This senti
mental interest will probably otn- 
tinue until some disastrous feature ln 
legislation or administration attracts 
greater attention. The closing of the 
factories, tor instance, would not be 
acceptable to the Quebec people, even 
it It were brought about by one of 
themselyee. After a time French 
Canadians as well as other Canadians 
will be prepared to judge this gov
ernment on its record. In tile absence 
of an official record the French Can
adians remember that the premier is 
of their own blood, 
likely to forget tt, Mr. Laurier does 
not permit them.

Other than French speaking voters 
are not Indisposed to give the min
istry time to redeem a few pledges. 
It was the same In 1874, when the

INDLANTOWN NEWS.
;V -

THE FISH BUSINESStlon with the fast passenger service, 
provision ought to be made for the 
establishment of a Une of freight ships 
as far superior to those now on the 
route as the Lucanla is superior to 
the Canadian mall boats.

І
. Gloucester, Mass., March 29.— Two 
men signified their Intention today of 
subscribing $26,000 each toward, the 
forming of a new company to bring 
the fresh fish business here. Gtorge 
R. Bradford, president of the Fir* 
National Bank, subscribed $10,000, and 
it is thought that the $100,000 needed 
for the purpose will be taken ln a few 
days.

>F
. ;

$260.Such a
freight line cannot be had without 
liberal encouragement, hut once es
tablished It would build up a trade

*'

season, and thatthat ln time would require no sub
sidy. We can have no certainty of a 
through freight business in winter 
until 'the beet possible freight ser
vice to provided. An Atlantic steam
ship policy which ignores this element 
will be found fatally defective.

Portland, Me, claims a cat able to 
say “papa"’ and ‘‘mamma.’’

If they were1

Itfr Food’s phosphodbie.
The Great English Remedy.

J core ell forms of VerVOUM 
WeaJna^XmMotuJSperm

Ju»' X txj atwrhea, Impotnwnand alt
YV ctrecuaf АЬим or Яжезза.

JtrmUy, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed oner 35 years ln thousands ot 
СЄЯІ Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
bedim. Askdregglstfar Wood’s Phosphoilne; It 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
toekee price In letter, and we will send by return 
man. Price,
please, simroOlonre. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company.
. Wirdsor. Oat.. Cansda.

9оИ In 8L John and everywhere m tee
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“What on earth Is ever to become of 
you, Wallle?” cried the boy's father, 
wratlhfully. “You ere never satisfied 
■with anytMng.” “Oh-Чі guess I’ll be 
a mugwump,” said Wallle.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

Mr.’Bmftth (thoughtfully)—I’m afraid 
I shall have to stop giving Bobby 
that tonic the doctor left for him Mir. 
Smith (anxiously)—Why, isn’t he any 
better? Mrs. Smith—Oh, yes; but he 
bas slid down the banisters six times 
this morning, broken the hall lamp, 
two vases, a pitcher and a looking- 
glass, and I don’t feel as if I could 
stand much more. < :

Mackenzie government came in, and 
jt will perhaps be the same when the 
liberal conservatives once more as
sume power. TMs acquiescence may 
easily be carried too far, but it has 
not yet gone so far as to Justify the 
St. John Globe’s expression of pity 
for the weakness of the opposition In 
the house of commons.

I There to some talk at Indlantown of 
erecting a fir* class hotel with all 

retaliatory duties invited from Can- modern improvements to accommodate 
ada, would be entirely prohibitive, thirty or forty guests. This would be 
and will ’destroy BuTttngton’s lumber a thlng for tourists. They could 
business and that of maijy other etop over night and take the steamer 
places Importing Canadian lumber. ( the ne$t <jay for whatever part on 

Appleton Pursol, formerly an em- the river they aesired to go. 
ploye of a St. John sawmill, but a 
native of Charlottetown, claims to 
have discovered 'n the northern part theatre last night.’’ Dora—“You don’t 
ot the Penobscot lumber section of mean It?” “Yes, I do.”
Maine, a Mg spring of water, which possessed you?” "What was the use 
cures many diseases, including rheu- of keeping tt on? I was in the very 
tnatism,

% toe «де

ü:
g
: :

- f:
Dollle—“I took off my hat at theШШF package, tl; six, $5. One viaMr. ElUs

will probably perceive before tira ses
sion to out that the opposition is quite 
as strong as he would like tt to .be.

"Whatever
■

and, practically re- back seat?’’—Yonkers Statesman. PradBiou by і» reaponatble DruggWa
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CITY NEWS.• №
ТО OOBRBSPOKDBHTS. 35ГОТІОШ. Bannie! Winter, merchant, of Monc

ton, N. B., has recently purchased a 
large 'block of shares In the gold and 
silver mines developing company of 
Toronto, and will be elected & direc
tor of the company ait the next meet
ing of the board.

Every year there are numerous celle 
made upon the government for claims 
for nets destroyed by the dominion 
fishery cruisers and lighthouse steam
ers.- To avoid complications the gov
ernment has esued an order that un
less there are attached to the set nets 
painted red buoys three feet long, no 
claims for damages to nets will 
entertained by the marine and fisher
ies department.

R.E. ISLAND. BANNER
№

Hie Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

Exchanges

News letters,to ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weekly Sun, par
ticularly during the Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

Subscribers to the Dally and 
Weekly Sun in Carleton County, 
are notified that Mr. Thos. Wilkin
son will call on them shortly.

The Manager of the bun trusts 
that all subscribers who are in 
arrears will be in a position to 
pay him In full.

No Let Up in the War on Scott Act 
Offenders. SEED OATS

\ '

Important Session of the Island Presbytery- 
Preparing, for the Plebiscite 

Campaign.

40c per Bushel%

j
J-AJBÆIES OOL3LI3STS«ЖЕНЙ’К’ЙМЩ

№e NAME of the POST OÏFICE to which-the. paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 

;.fjffeques|^ '

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ust be 

office

Bedeque, March 19.—The ladies ef 
/the Presbyterian congregation at 
North Redeque held a birthday party 
last Friday evening in the manse.
About three hundred invitations were 
issued and $9$ was handed in.

Miss Jennie Bose, who has Just re
covered from a se?v ere attack of 
typhoid fever, left on Tuesday for 
KentviHe, N. S., where She has been 
engaged in teaching.

Charlottetown, March 25,—Up to last 
week there had been 225 convictions 
for violating the Scott act. On Thurs
day Angus Darrach pleaded guilty to 
a third infraction and was sentenced 
to two months’ imprisonment.

At a meeting of liberal conserva- ..
tives, held recently at Cardigan, an RESIDENCE FOR SALE,
association was formed with thé fob- -*■ Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 
lowing officers: President, Df c. Mor- a°d Barn thereon, situate at Hampton 
eon, Cardigan; vice president, Patrick Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
Kelly. Montague; secretary, .t j, a. residence Apply to MONT MCDON

ALD, Barrister, St John, M. B.

be 210 Union Su eel. Si. Jchn. N. B.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

;«
FARM FOR SALE.

A letter received on 23rd inst. by J. 
W. Smith from Capt. Milbury of the 
schooner Fred H. Gibson announced 
her arrival at Buenos Ayres on Feb. 
15, from Five Islands, in 61 days. 
Capt. Milbury says when two days 
out from Five Islands he experienced 
the heaviest gale he ever went 
through. The schooner lost her deck- 
load, had her Jibs damaged and 
broke her spanker boom. The gale 
Capt. Milbury describes as worse 
than the one he experienced at Bos
ton in the schooner Avalon, when 26 
or 30 vessels were lost between Bos
ton and New York. He did not know 
at the time of writing whether his 
vessel would dleeharge at Buenos 
Ayres or go up to Rosario.

The Fredericton Gleaner is inform
ed that the lumber cut on the Restt- 
gouche is estimated at 14,000,000 feet 
of spruce and 8,000,000. feet of cedar. 
This must be an under estimate, as 
the Reetlgouohe cut last year was 
20,000,000 feet of spruce and 13,000,000 
feet'of cedar.

The subscriber offers for sale hi» 
farm, situated in Dutch Valley, three 
and one-half miles from Sussex Sta
tion. 150 acres under good state of 
cultivation, 50 acres well wooded,. 
House, Three Barns and other 
sary out-buildings, well watered and. 
fenced with cedar. Title good. For 
further information apply to

CLARK TEAKLBS, 
March 27th. 1897. Sussex. N.. BL

9
The second woodboat of the season 

arrived at Indian town on Monday af
ternoon. She loaded cord-wood at 
Purdy’s Point.

News correspondence 
mailed in time to reach 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

mu
tms

neces<-

The funeral of the Hate Jeese Rey
nolds, one of the oldest residents of 
Indian town, was held on Friday from 
his residence on Hammond Street, 
and was largely attended. Rev. F. 
W. M. Baioo-n conducted the tourte! 
services at the house and tit the 
grave In Cedar -HSU cemetery.

The death occurred on Saturday 
evening of John E, Oavanagh, the 
well known Main street boot and 
shoe maker, after a somewhat lengthy 
illness. Deceased leaves a widow, one 
son, Matthew, driver of No. 3 hook 
and ladder truck, and one daughter, 
Mrs. O’Brien, wife of John O’Brien, 
the bail player.

The Chicago Marine band toad two 
small houses Saturday. While from 
a financial point of view the engage
ment has not been a success, from a 
musical standpoint it has been an 
eminent success. Leader Brooke and 
his band won hosts of admirera and 
no doubt In the future Mr. Brooks 
will receive the patronage in this city 
toe so well deserves. The band went 
to Halifax -Saturday night at .eleven 
o’clock. 6 'Ці|МЙЯін^й|вм

It is expected that Miller & Wood
man’s saw mill will start operations 
for . the season on Saturday.

Rèv. Mr. Street, rector of Campo- 
bello. Is holding special Lçnten serv
ices on Friday evening®.

; -

Until further notice the city market 
wiU open at 7 a. m and close at 6 p. 
m. On Saturdays the market will tie 
open till ten o’clock p. m.

41 W:
Dewar, New Perth.

At à meeting of the' directors of the 
Provincial Exhibition and Driving 
Park it was decided to hold the an
nual exhibition on September 21st tie 
24th.

A 'boiler In Geo. Bowness' steam mill 
at Stanley bridge exploded a few 

days ago; but fortunately the mill 
employes escaped without injury. ; The 
property was considerably damaged.

Cloud' Hill of this city returned to 
England by way of Halifax, N. à., a 
few days ago.

Last Friday’s .market was the lar
gest for some time, and the boom in. 
our stores was much appreciated by 
the merchants.

The funeral of Mrs. John Howard, 
took place from- her late residence en. 
Sunday and was one of the largest 

j funerals even seen in this community, 
j The corpse was taken to the Cornwall 

At 11 o’clock on Monday morning Methodist church, where the Rev. W. 
there passed away one of the oldest J- Klrt>y preached an appropriate eerv

mon. The Rev. H. 'R. Baker, M. A., 
conducted the service tit the house. 
She had been tor a greet number of

oo •i
Jesse Reynolds, the oldest resi

dent of Indian town, died on the 24th 
lust., in the" 82nd year of his age. 
Mr. Reynolds died at his residence. 
Hammond street. He had been ail
ing only a fortnight with bronchitis, 
followed by la grippe. Tbe deceased 

' gentleman was born at Indiantown 
In 1815, his father being the son of 
one of the Loyalists and the first 
British male child bom in New 
Brunswick. On the river, upon which 
Mr. Reynolds was all his life em
ployed, chiefly in lumbering, he was 
well and favorably known, also In 
his native city. He was at one time 
captain of the steamer Malden, and 
one of the pioneer towboatmen on 
the river, 
widow and three children and six 
grandchildren.

FARM FOR SALE,.
ISte Edward Harkins farm, near 

Woodman’S . Point, Westfield. Kings- V 
County; contains 70 acres of land; 
buildings In good repair. Win be sold , 
Cheap. Enquire of MONT. McBQN- 
ALD, Barrister, St John, N. B. i

SALg.—A Farm situated la the per
te» of Burton, SuBbury Co., contai alar 170 
•oree. eighty acres under the hisbeet state 
of cultivation. Large apple end plum oreh- 

bearing. House, two three and out- 
la, good repair. For further per- 

ticuiare enquire of M. B. GILBERT, Shet- 
fUM, Sunbury Co., or at A. J. GREGORY'S 
<™»e, Fredericton, N. B. Poeeeeeton given 
to buyer-«he flret of November.

" T

The Mg refrigerator, to the need of 
which reference has several times 
been made In the Bun, will now tie 
an accomplished fact In the country 
market building. Kane and McGrath 
have leased the store In the Germain 
street end of the- market building and 
will have there a refrigerator large 
enough to hold a carload or more of 

■ meat.
for five years at 8175 per year. The 
refrigerator will till a want that has 
been keenly felt toy the meat dealers 
In the market.

1- It is -said the lumber cut. on the 
Kennebec, In Maine, this winter IS 
140,000,000 feet, besides 15,000,000 to 
20,<500,000 held over from last year.

I
■'
sAt- Seven Islands, on the St. John 

river, in Maine, the game commis
sioners have been active lately. Jee 
Corro was fined $48 for killing bea
ver. Frank Govam paid a like sum. 
Wentworth McKeene of -New Bruns
wick paid $40 and costs for killing 
too many deer, and James Crawford 
$100 for killing a cow moose.

Ioo-
The e.s. Lunenburg will take the 

place of the Prince Rupert between 
Digtoy and 'St. John on and after April 
3rd for two weeks.-—(Lunenburg Argus.

«
They have leased -the room 4

I
FARM FOR SALE, situated in Petih of, 

Wickham, Queens county, known as the 
“Day Homestead,’’ comprising 175 seres of 
excellent lend, greater part under .cultiva
tion. Conveniently situated. Commodious 
buildings. Large and well-selected orchard. 
Ode of tbe finest farms m that section. Ap
ply to MONT. McDonald, Barrister, it' 
Princess street, St John.

Win. Steeves of Hillsboro had his 
face and eyes severely Injured a few 
days ago by an explosion of powder. 
It is expected the sight of one eye is 
destroyed.

■ !

Mr. Reynolds leaves a
L. R. Ross has received official noti

fication of his appointment as depot 
master of the L C. R, as successor 
to W. G. Robertson; who IS now de
voting all (Ms time to the manage
ment of the freight business, 
promotion of Mr. Ross makes other 
changes necessary. Jtihn Lawler, the 
popular night operator, takes the day 
trick. The ulght desk Is now being 
held down by Mr. Campbell, formerly 
of Amherst. James Robertson, a very 
capable young man, who hire been 
assistant In the office, Is llkelly to get 
the position.

Mrs. W. 6. Carter, who for the past 
seven years has been the chief so
prano in St. John’s church choir, has 
resigned her position, as for various 
reasons, principally the dangerous 
illness of her slater, Miss Mclnnls, 
she finds herself unable to attend to 
her duties. Mrs. Carter’s departure 
will be a serious loss to this excellent 
choir.—Globe.

$
■Quite a quantity of deals cut by 

Sylvester Morrell will toe shipped In 
scows to St. John. There is a large 
quantity awaiting shipment.—Hamp
ton News.

FISTULA »treated without the use of 
knife or denteation from 
butinées, tie», all other

, . __ diseases ef Rectum, Cure
guaranteed! [Harvard, 1876.1

ROBERT M. READ M. D.
Office hours, И A. M. to 4 
P. M. [Sundays and holidays 
excepted.]

residents ot St. John, Mrs. Ritchie, 
widow of Marmaduke Ritchie. She
died at the residence of her son. Police .
Magistrate Ritchie, Ш Germain street, Shears a member of the Cornwall Mo- 
after an illness of a week. Though thpdlat church.
quite active, Mrs. Ritchie was unable і By a fire at North. Wiltshire, Me
ts leave the house during the past Ьеап Broe- l08t thelr barn, stable and 
two years, so that her death was not warehouse. The stock was saved, tout 
altogether unexpected. Mrs. Ritchie two cows 8°* badly burned. Over 500 
was bom in St. John seventy-eight bushels of oats were destroyed., ;It Is 
У-ears ago, and has Jived here all her suppoeed some person had been smek- 
life. She leaves six children—Police ln8 111 the bam.

The death of Gavin Raitmie oc- Magistrate Robert J. Ritchie, Joseph Senator McDonald and Hon. A. G.
curred on Friday at 9 o’clock at his Ritchie of the post office, and Manna- McDonald left Sunday night via the
residence, 20 Summer street, after a duike Ritchie, all of this city; Charles Ottawa. Other members
lingering dflnees. fie leaves a wife, and Thomas Ritchie of Boston, and have since gone qteo. ■ . ■
who was Miss Stone of Sussex, and one daughter In California. Frank West St. Peters It is reported
three sons, William L., Joseph G„ ^ May E. Douglas, aged 70 years, was
and Louis H., all of St. Joton. William, Particulars of the death at ВЮ Ja. toUn^ de^dJn *** hOU8e w<idnee*y
Ratauie, L C. R traekmaeter.ofCamè-'lneiroofCaM R«kbLn N morning, Met.

y щ «tekSBaggS; HSLtSSS.
'Ægasysrsg eraeron

some menthe, of Mrs. Joton F. Good- eervioesTtmd a nunflter of threm led 00,18 paid' a fraternal visit, to Middlèto».
win. The deceased was formerly by Captain Palmer of the Sl John Г\!Г lod8e, Bedeque, oit Monday evening.

01 BeCkVllle’ but btiric ^LdaL wmV^ f mo^- ZXLZ* ^ ^ ** ****
has resided in this city tor many ment over his remains which will be dtemtoae”; . ^ k t to tpD and were finely entertained by,
years. She was a member of Bros- photographed and sent to fumiiiH T1>ere are 222 suits on the docket the temperance friendSs of Middleton, 
sels Street Baptist church, and was at ^t^nd^s^ c^J>^^^^vmtycourLwtolch ^caS^Sa .jJTSmÏïSL
much respectedjmd esteemed bv a in his fortieth^, X^ i^lt pLu^s ^roh to fwce-Thursday afterimon about
large number of friends. Her hue- ber of the Beaver River Free Baptist к ^Rev Dvson Ht«ue one hundred delegates, from the wear
band, two sons, A. L. and E. A. Good- church.—Yarmouth Telegram! Ьелс°п^‘с^„^У tern T»11 04 016 ‘ela”d assembled, in „
win of this city, and four daughters, T- " R- p- McKlm com the Market hell tq.organise forces for.
Mrs. N. W. Smith of Malden, Mass., _ . . nesday evening. _ the work during the coming summer. Al-
Mrs. R D. Clark, Mrs. E. B. Seely J-Jf i® pJeaf?n8t° 4lea'r. «ays the Char- A race on the batlbor belween_ t tep oon3MléWjbie (Идшв^оп рпове 
and Miss Goodwin, all of St John,; Examiner, that Colonel W. heroes Herd^ owred by Qounty Association was organized
survive her. J, J*. Warburton, Bengal establishment, and Parnell, owned toy P. S. Brown, wtth № following officersi Président

1'; baa been appointed to Officiate as di- on Monday afternoon ww in w - 
Recently, W. Belyea, mail carrier ■ rec‘“ fieneral of the Indian medical , three straight hedts byHwffle. aident for West Prince, Rev. JShn

betweea Gagetown and Westfield, was and sanitary commission with | On Wednesday, the 24*h, John Rob- fAlberton; vice-president
presented by the people whom he has government of India, during the ertson of Baldwin Road. Klngs Co^ for East Prince, Albert L. Wright, 
faithfully served for years with a fine absence of Surgeon Major General cedebmted his 102nd birthday. та* Searttown; treasurer, Mrs. W. A. 
'‘Sleepy Hollow’’ easy chair and a" and Brigade Sur- old fentleman,ta' spite oftods ^nc^ Brennan_ ewrunerside; eorresponfltng.
complimentary address. The donors £2*“ ,Lleut" 1Co1- T- H- Hendley will ed life, is in fair condl secretary, Joton MtolMson, Suomier-
were Rev. and Mro. H. T. Parlee, Miss ?fflcl*te as inspector general of civil and can enjoy reading a book wrenou sMe; agg^ànt c. Sec., G. ML Reid,
Ida Belyea, Spafford Belyea, Herbert hospitals, North West provinces, dur- .spectacles. Summereide; committee of ways and;
Belyea, Mrs. Charles Rose, M. Brown, ‘ vthe absence of Surgeon Colonel On Sunday. ^the ltth,, the Rev. Mr. meane Mrs p T Holman, МІЖ C. 
Joseph Thompson, Mrs. Westfield Day; Warburton. This to the highest me- Goodwill, while returning trorn hl N strong and Mrs. T. C. Baker. Pro- 
Mrs. Stephen Appt, Mrs. A. Day, Geo, dlcal appointment in India, and we DeSa-ble appointment, wasconalder was made for oaUlng public-
Craig, Sam. Appt, Fred Hyland, Jos. congratulate this distinguished to- able hurt by Ms " meetings in all the ddvteionsfc for the
Carter, James Belyea, J. A. Belyea, lander on the eminent position he has manageable in the PK^3. birt to now OTgBnlzat|on ^ lbranch à^ociatloiro 
Mtes J. Belyea, Gao. Walsh, Alex. . achieved. reported improving, and to prosecute the campaign.
Walsh, James Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. ! 00 b™^t>°^t J^8T me* in ot An enthusiastic public temperance
Geo. FleweMing, Marshal Rose and ' Capt.. Cook of the tug Springhill, The P. E. I. ™Vvo meeting was held in the eveeing.■
Mrs. Hattie Day. Mr. Belyea made a from Parroboro, reports heavy Cum- James hall on Tuesuay, tne « • Th@ p E island Sunday School As- 
very happy reply. : berland Bay ice "in the Bay of Fundy. There was a good attendanc eoctation 'bos decided to prist a quar-

■- ; Today a Strip of twenty miles long Rev. J. terly puWlcation in the interegteof
The Saokvllle Post’s Upper Point dé and twenty miles broad extends from tor pr° t*m" ,т"е following _ P Sunday school work. The flret Issue

Bute correspondent writes mder date near Isle of Haute to two mites he- Pointed commissioner to the general out 
of March 25: The residence of Benj. low Quaco ledges. On Saturday the assembly, meets at w
Wells of this place, was the scene of ice extended from the north shore to ln June> 'by rotawm: Messro ц.___.
a very pretty event last evening when two mites south of Quaco ledges. Robertson. Wm. Scdtt, A. tot g,
Miss Effie Oulton was united In mar- Sunday night Captain Cook MÆ. Sinclair; by electtou, Mess . . Alexander Mac bum d'Jpd Satugday
riage to Frank Turner of Baie Verte, met - the ice, the Isle of emtoeriand, MBA tsmpDeu, x. r. r - ^ornjng after an illness of some dur-
The bride was prettily gowned in Haute tiearing south. He tried to Iwton, W. H. "Pcncer, memo ’ ation, which, however, until the. last
cream cashmere, trimmed with rib- get an opening, but was unsuccessful ^ few days was not very, severe. On
bon and lace, and wore the custom- and had to work southward to avoid- Otimpbeffl, NeM^efiaclair, hw _ Tuesday last be visited the office of
ary bridal veil and orange blossoms, it. Capt. Cook was forced to wait un- МШап, W. T. Huggan anu . . tds een, but, feeling ill, went home
She was attended by Miss Hattie til daylight to come down. Rogers and DJLtiira, e u . and grew weaker until finally death
Weils, who was attired in pink cash, j ------------ ------- --------- Rev Dr" mV Se Mr- Machum was ЬоЗ» tn St.
mere and lace. The groom was sup- ] SIR HENRY JOLY DE waa nominated modera»or^ ror^tne Joha Seventy-eight years ago,
ported by his cousin. Austin Allen of j LOTBINIERE’S SON. JJS? ^Isk for the fcSwring and when «ulte Young remoyed with
Port Elgin. Guests were present from ! , tery resolved ,ППЛ his parents to Jerusalem, Queens Co.
Amherst, Sackville, Dorchester, Port ' Slr НелгІ JolY de Lotbinlere s eon, grants from the augmentation . Returning to St. John some years later 
Elgin, Bale Verte and Jolksure. : ; Edmond G. Joly de Lotbinlere, advo- OavendiSh and Stanley, $100,_ їм be recelve-i his education and became

cate, Quebec, has written to the author ^^d^^haw ^o ’ a teacher. He then went back
of the new preparation fortoothache. Х^ГіЬеГС^ЇГе
healing wounds and removing pain.

and Spencer were ai^*ed a «m- fae marrled Mtes. Inch, slater of the 
mlttee. to present the o**6 : ШІ8 co chlet superintendent of education, and
gregatlcn to the au^entetton com- her. deatb] ^ уеада ^ came
mtttee owing to the topt_ timt П does tQ et John and has ei 
notqusMy according to «he rifles. ^ eon> E. R Machum, who. with his 

The retfignatlonof Mr.brothers. John 8. and, H. W., of this 
Georgetown carnage waa left in Л city_ an4 Thomas W. and Alfred G.
hands of tbe^bYte^ and it waa Qf 4егива<ет and stotere, Mrs. Hugh
agreed to accept the retignation, to MdLean of Waltham and Mrs. J. G.
of "to! Andrews Nugent оГ RIver' ”rvlve hlm'

church, Ptctou, N. S., was read and 
ordered to be laid on the table until 
the usual steps were taken. The pres
bytery decided that It was not wise 
at the present to prosecute work in 
Korea. W. H. McBwen was granted 
a certificate as catechist. R McLean 
waa granted three months leave of ab
sence. C. D. McIntosh was taken on 
■trial for fleerse. Reports were pre
sented and adopted and the presby
tery adjourned to meet In the seme 
place on April Otto,

The

;
■

Daniel Jordan, the well known bar
rister, has decided to remove to St. 
John the 1st of May. Many friends 
will regret the departure of Mr. Jor
dan and his popular lady.—Fredericton 
Fariner.

IPILES. ■The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending March 27th were: Consumption, 
9; pneumonia; 2; premature birth, 2; 
influenza, 1; bronchitis, 1; dysentery, 
1; renal cancer, 1; general debility, 1; 
effects of scald, 1; cancer of-stomach, 
j; cerebral congestion, 1; membrane
ous croup, 1; valvular disease of heart, 
2; total, 24.

;
!

(Summereide, March 25.—A number 
of enterprising citizens bas organ
ized the Mechanics’ Manufacturing 
Company, Limited,’’ adding another 
firm to the important industrial en
terprises of the town.

. Dr, McPhall arrived .home on Sat
urday from Edinburgh, where he has 
been taking an advance- course In 
Medicine. The doctor’s. many friends , 
are glad to welcome" hhp home again.

seepv determined to 
act with, greater en-

Miss Rosa Brown, aged 16, foster 
daughter of Galvey Brown of Wilson’s 
Beach, Campotoello, died March 20th. 
She had been partially paralyzed since 
last "faH and her death was hot un
expected.

I
:

fThé Vancouver World announces 
Twp swans for the park are on the death of Angus Secord, a native 

their way out from England. They of New Brunswick, and " a former 
were procured from the Vinters Com- hotel keeper in Vancouver. Mr. 6e-

-g-
eon & Allison. bered by the old timers th the coua-

woo-—— try market, ал he and hte toix>thër GHI-
John Robertson of Baldwin’s Road, ead were at one time country traders 

Kings county, P. E. Island, celebrated in the market on quite a large scale.
his 102nd birthday on "Wednesday, the -------- “У ... .
24tth March. He to very well, conoid- The session and congregation of 
ering tote advanced years, and can Calvin Presbyterian church. Mon
read without spectacles.. treal, have tendered a unanimous call

to the Rev. W. Scott Whittier, D. D., 
to the pastorate of that church In 
succession to the late Rev. Dr. Smyth. 
Dr. Whittier was bom forty-eight 
years ago in Rawdon, Hants Co., N. 
S., and was educated In Daltoousie 
college, Halifax.

Over $10,000 has already been sub
scribed for the establishment of a 
cold storage depot at Charlottetown, 
and the project to being heartily en
dorsed by the Island press. Monday’s 
Guardian urges that meetings be cal
led, stock subscribed and a determin
ed effort made to secure government 
aid arid the establishment of a cold 
storage steamship line to England.

Says the Portland Press: The Do
minion line will begin at once the 
construction of a new steamer for 
the Liverpool and Montreal service." 
She will be designed with special re
gard to freight carrying, as the ex
perience of the line with the govern
ment regarding the Canada does not 
tempt them to pay much attention to 
passenger service In their new boats.

-----------on----------
A. G. Beckwith Is engrossing the 

legislature's address -to the Queen. 
There is little doubt but that it will 
be handsomely done, as Mr. Beckwith 
is well up ln that particular line of 
his business. It will be sent to her 
majesty in a beautiful Morocco case, 
the workmanship of which will be 
done by Lieut. Col. Blaine of McMil
lan’s establishment, St. John.—Fred
ericton Farmer.

She lived alone and
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At Fleming's, foundry Wednesday a 
casting for the cylinder for the new 
river steamer was successfully made. 
It -rç sighed about five tons and Is said 
to be the largest casting made In St. 
John.. for very many yeara,

Mrs. StocWey Johnson, sister of W. 
L. Wise, barber, of Woodstock," died 
in Boston, Miass., March 17th, of can
cer of the stomach, aged 54 years. 'A 
large circle of friends and acquaint
ances deeply mourp her demise.

4m
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; '.‘JH. A. Edwards of Caribou, who han
dles many carloads of Aroostook tub
ers every year, states that the prices 
are,,advancing now and that there Is 
a growing demand for potatoes for 
seed purposes.—Bangor Commercial.

1

■A Yarmouth man on the staff of the 
Worcester Spy writes to a friend in 
Yarmouth as follows: "Look out for 
an unusually large influx of visitors 
from this part of the country the com
ing summer. Everybody is going.”

..
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An elevator, run by electricity, has 

been' placed in the General Public hos
pital by W. F. & J. W. Myers. The 
elevator to sufficiently large to admit 
of a cot being placed on 't, so that 
patients will not have to be carried 
up or down stairs.

-------- oo--------
At a meeting of the directors of 

the European & North American 
Railway Co., on Saturday morning, 
Philo A. Strickland was chosen a di
rector of the company to All the va
cancy caused by the death of A. D. 
■M&nson.—Bangor Newa

’ J. A. Likely’s new mill off Main 
street, built for sawing hard pine. Is 
about completed; part of the ma
chinery bas been put in. The power- 
is derived from an electric motor, 
and Wbat work bas been done has 
proved very satisfactory.

A petition asking for an election 
with a view to repeal the Scott act 
in Charlottetown has been filed at the 
registry office in that city. 
Guardian, after inspecting It, thinks 
there is ample ground to contest ito 
validity.

vІ
-,

AN OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

у
not keen competition

.There was 
at Chubb’s Corner on Friday when 
W. A. Lockhart offered for sale 48 
shares of the Toblque Valley R. R. 
stock. The owner evidently did not 
think much of his speculation, as the 
bonds were sold because the celle 
upon them were not paid. The par 
value is $100 per share, and the 48 
bonds were knocked down to John 
Connor for $5 for (the lot.

a»

■

An interesting event took place in 
Christ - church, Bloomfield, at 4 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, March 25, when 
Miss Annie Smith, only daughter of ; saying, “ 'Bheuto-Banum' or ‘Qukflt- 
Thos. E. Smith of that place, and cure’ has always relieved the pain in 
Fred Hamilton of the Hamilton Spool 
Co. of Hampton, were joined In the 
bond of wedlock by the Rev. C. P.
Hannlngton. The bride looked lovely 
in a gown ot cream crepon and silk, 
with pearl trimmings, bridal veil and 
lilies of the valley. She was attended 
by ber cousin, Mtos Stella Wetmore l M. F. Kqpghaa and Georg# Bagnall 
of St. John, who was becomingly at- have been summarily dismissed from 
tired in pale blue crepon and silk, with the railway service in this city, with- 
laoe trimming and pink carnations, out an investigation or a reason, ex- 
Leonard Fairweather of Hampton capt that they were liberal-conserva- 
supported the groom. After the cere- tlves. Mr. Bagnall’s place has been 
mony the couple drove to the house of filled toy S. F. Hodgson, and Mr. 
the bride’o parents to receive the con- Koughan’s position has been given to 
gratule.tlons of their many friends, M. McLeod of North Wiltshire, 
about one hundred of whom were pre- Messrs. Bagnall and Koughan are two 
sent After the wedding supper the very competent men, and in dlsmies- 
happy couple left for Hampton, where ing them the government have not 
they will reside. The esteem in which Shown evidence of a desire to maln- 
the bride is held was evident from the tain the efficiency of the civil service, 
large number of bautiful and costly about which they had ю much to say

( while in opposition.

The closing meeting of the Morrtn 
College Students’ Literary Society 
was held In the Convention hall on 
Tuesday evening last, Rev. Dr. Mac
rae occupying the chair. The chief 
event of the evening was an address 
by Prof. Gunn on tbe life and habite 
of the Northwest Indian. It was full 
of Interest and was highly appre
ciated by the large audience present. 
—Quebec .Chronicle, March 23rd.

etantly, and I will never be without
The It."

GRIT METHODS OF REFORM.tilt
ris!

(Charlottetown Watchman.)
Archibald McKinnon, who came to 

Halifax a few days ago for the pur
pose of having an operation per
formed on him, died Tuesday, and 
"his remains were forwarded to Monc
ton Wednesday morning, says the 
Chronicle.

J
FAEL EXHIBITIONS.

At a meeting of the Carleton County 
Farmers and Dairymen’s Association, 
lately, the president stated that 
the date of the county exhibition this 
year would be fixed regardless of the 
St John exhibition.

At a meeting of the directory of the 
Charlottetown Driving parity tt was 
decided to hold the provincial exhibi
tion of 1897, on the 21st, $nd, 23rd 
and 24th of September.

<4
The death Is recorded of a New 

Bruns wicker In Cleveland, Ohio—John 
Galbraith, formerly postmaster at 
Ptoarlnco, but lately of East Everett, 
Mass., where he removed some six 
years ago on account of ill-health. 
He had been troubled with asthma 
for years, but death was unlocked 
for. as he was in his usual health 
when he left his home to visit his 

in Cleveland. He will be burled

X
Complaints are coming in every day 

about the dumping of the material 
, ■ taking up by the dredges working at 
' ' Sand Point between the Beacon arid 
' the Negrotown" Point breakwater. The 

etuff washes over into tbe channel, 
: which Is said to be filling up all the 

time. 1 “
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DST0CK.

S Cadman, a Weil Known 
vil Engineer,

N. B., .Marcb 29.—James 
L, died at Upper Wood- 
N morning, after about 
pea He was stricken 
L tbe right side being 
At one time It seemed 

t recover, but the par
ly overspread the whole 
h Saturday he became 
peeing away very qulet- 
I Mr. Oadman was bom 
rorcesterShire, England, 
pf January, 1832. He 
pnd mining engineering 
■Blackwell of Russel’s 
Dudely, of which he 

■ appointed reSMent en- 
B62 he came to Wood- 
(unswlok, as mining en- 
I New Brunswick Char- 
llron company. When 
в closed here Mr. Cad- 
peldent engineer for the 
I North American rail- 
1868 was appointed as- 
ler of the Intercolonial 
I location and construc- 
Ihe took an active part 
pn he was retained for 
Ithe Newfoundland rail- 
return from Newfound- 
lam ed locating engineer 
Shore railway, in which 
lontinued to act until 
bras appointed chief en- 
I Quebec and Lake St. 
I continuing that under
lie completion of the 
I years ago he retired 
lork and has since then 
[e at Upper "Woodstock, 
pman married Mlargaret 
jo died about twenty- 
bo. His surviving chtl- 
ferick W., Norris B. and 
I of T. C. L. Ketchum.

HE COURTS.

be Toblque Valley Ball- 
; C, P. R. to stiU before 
fcVMr. Timmerman be- 

tiie Wenidè," Bet

ty court chambers the 
udgment in the case of 
pr ’was set aside on the 
kenty days had not el- 
l the signthg of inter- 
pent and service of the 
pster for defendant and 
é feontra ■■■"
У court on Monday the 
r Railway case was ad- 
8th "April, eo that tes- 
p "taken In Montreal, 
pte court, in' the estate 

Bent, accounts were 
plication of George E. 
proctor.
part chambers, in Mc- 
pnan, a claim for me- 
kas tried. The claim is 
Defendant denies that 
me or that he to the 
Btiilding. H. H. Pickett 
t W. Macrae for défend

re Forbes, -under 
Let, Magee and Hanlon 

to burglary and were 
former to four and the 
k years In the peniten-

the

(arneau, wife of presi- 
oard of trade, writes : 
is always given instant 
lildren.”

IERLAND CÇURT.
eh 23.—The circuit court 
ling, Judge McLeod preeid- 
il docket Is as follows : 
do v. Smith; do v. Rick.

I are: Thos. B. Allison v. 
temean and William H. 
i Fraser v. W. T. Harris; 
il v. John Shank; Bank of 
ut A. Russell.
■ ln the criminal cases not 
he court adjourned to VTtd-

ISH BUSINESS
Mass., March 29.— Two 
their intention today of 
6,000 each toward, tbe 
new company to bring 
business here. George 

president of the First 
L subscribed $10,000, and 
that the $100,600 needed 
6 will be taken in a few

, claims a cat able to
“momma.”

HOSPHODWE 
English
Sto Paetageê Ommmtêtd to 
promptly end permanently 
euro all forms of KervouM 
Weakness, ЕтШіояіЛрвгт- 
atmrhea, Impotenegand aB 
effects of Abuse or
Mental Werrg, emessstvs use

,of Tobacco, Opium or 
Zanls, which soon lead to Iu-

and an early grave. 
d over 85 years ln thoeateds of 
reliable and nonest Medicine 

let for Wood's Phosphodlnejif 
thless medicine hi place ef this. 
Iter, and we will «end by return 
package, tl| six. «6. One «Ш 
[ Pamphlets free to any address. 
The Wood Company,
В Windsor, Opt., Canada, 
km and everywhere tn toe 
EreepooeHM#
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ACROSS THE WATER. the respect of everyone jvfth whom 
he came lp contact The funeral will !
«ate place under the management « , „, . „ .... „ . .
the Bow River Lodge, A. F. & X. M., Many Public and Private Buildings Seriously 
from the Presbyterian church a* 2.30 | 
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon. Owing !
to the abort time Intervening It will I Austin, Tex., March 28.—This city 
be difficult to give any frather notice, and the surrounding country was vis
se that friends will please accept this ited today by a terrific cyclone thn.» 
Intimation. The Herald conveys to aid great damage to property. The 
the bereaved brothers of the deceased wind blew about sixty miles an hour 
the heartfelt sympathy of the com- for nearly twenty minutes 
muntty. J large electric light towers were blown

(Calgary Daily Herald, March 15.) j down, and a number of houses were 
Perhaps in the history of Calgary ; demolished, 

no larger conourse of citizens and re* * The residence of Burt MdDonaJd 
stdents of the district has ever gath- crashed against the home of William 
ered together to pay the last tribute Vinlng, knocking In one side of the 
of respect to the memory of a depart- building. Two little children who were 
ed friend than that which assembled ln * TOOm Playing narrowly escaped

■ death. The roofs of a number of

A TEXAS CYCLONE. tlon to Ira Cornwell,, secretary of the 
New Brunswick Tourist Association, 
St. John. The last named prizes wto 
be awarded to competitors from any 
locality. The Tourist Association will 
be glad to have the co-operation of 
correspondents from aH sections of 
the province with a view to advertis
ing their own sections.

SPORTING MAHERS.:Г roe the Wopeta. Considerable 
provenu en ts and changes 
made.

A yacht that has been in course of 
construction at Indtentown for the 
past two eeaeons is expected to ap
pear on the scene this season, and 
her owners promise a surprise to all

Henry Miclntyre and Edw. Harrine" 
ton are remodelling a boat that wm 
a-ppear under the name of the pa<= 
time. Her fixtures are said 
very fine.

im-v •**0 being
I? TH E RING.
В Damaged.Increased Uneasiness in Regard 

to Transvaal Situation.
Fitzsimmons and Corbett Meet.

New York, March 23.—A special to 
the World from San Francisco says:
The first meeting of Corbett and Fitz
simmons since their fight to Carson 
took place to the Baldwin hotel today.
The meeting was friendly and was 
marked by exhibitions of good feeling 
on both sides. Fi іжяЬгштпп^ reached, 
here this morning from Sacramento THE RING,
end took luncheon at the Baldwin. Situate. R. L, March 28,—Two p,-n 
Corbett stood near the entrance of vtdence bull dogs, “Paddy," owned hv 
the house unltil the champion had ' James Lynch, and “Brownie,” owned 
finished lunch, when he advanced by James Prior, were pitted for 
smilingly toward his late opponent. flShft in a barn In this town todav 
“Hello, Fitz,” said Corbett, as he ex- and the contest proved a fleroe one 
tended Ms-'hand, “How are you?” Several of the sport claimed it was

“First rate, Jim,” answered Fitz- the fiercest dog fight seen in the state
simmons, "How are you?” for Увага The dogs weighed twenty

They shook hands cordially. flve pounds each and were in good
“I must have another go at you condition. The battle lasted three 

Fitz,” remarked Corbett. “Our fight hours and fifty-one minutes and 
didn’t satisfy me, for I can do better, “Brownie” was killed, 
and you know It. I want you to give 
me first chance.”

“I’m not going to fight any more,” A 
responded Fitzsimmons, "but if I do at any &”y i?nd_/>r eggs
ever enter the ring again, I promise to ура™, poult—,, y.tr *s desorlbed by 
give you the first fight with me.” JZZ* ln
bet? FltZ?” lnqWed СОГ" whether broody or not. are

“Yes. sir,” replied Fitzsimmons, “if Half l^dozen the foll°wing
h*vethe tot ; ;-*• «5Д ЛЯД ft

with the result of the conference. lattice cov^S a dark pU^e. or №e 

THE TURF. nest darkened with a doth. For the
The Maritime Colt Stakes. flrat *8 hours or so she will try to get

James W. Power, the well known '^ut ®00n becomes reconciled
sporting editor of the Halifax Re- *° “’ and У*611 **be- wUl stay on of her 
border, and promoter of the maritime ac°ord fresh- egge are substituted,
provinces colt stakes, has issued the , hr<x>d for from
following circular: j ™°^h6’ the chicks being taken

The maritime province colt stakes, which ■ eUr>Dlied иь? ???*?аГаП<* ■fre?1 
have now become an establlehed turl event, fj1®®”™ ®he ““T h® Put off when 
will be continued this year, with "sfiffitar it la time for (her to begin laying, or 
stakes to those which sere such a success kept at brooding and mothering =1 
last season, « .follows: most Indefinitely. She makes a good

Wednesday, Aug. 18. mother If confined to a yard and will
S: ІЗЯІ =1 Іті Xе І2& ! Й l: J™ dozen

Thursday AUK 19 1 î®83 18 a eettl°K- and after a few
No. 3—Foals of 1895; mile heats; 2 to 3. ^ aad only
No. 4—ЗЛЮ class: mile heats; 3 in б. і іпетегше опев left.
Entrance, |20; first payment, $5; AprU 36 When training them to sit they 

(when entries close) ; second payment, $6, should be taken off morning and eve- 
June 1; third payment, 45, July IS, when ning t0 water, feed and give them ahorses must be named; fourth payment, 36 . ? . -_6 ... aAugust 10. • °ust bath, but after they eettle down

Stakes open to trotters bred or wholly to 'hatch they need only be taken off
owned in the maritime provinces prior to in the morning to feed and remove
ЧВАЛ. be received from the various ! their encorment from the nest. They 
tracks for the stakes up to noon, July 15th. таУ cease feeding, when they will 

All other conditions the same as in the j need to -be crommed and watered In 
maritime province colt stakes of 1896. | training them during the first day or

Entries close April 15. two some give them half a dozen
Dixon Defeats Frank Erne. pieces of bread soaked in brandy and

Newi York, March 24,—Before a j water with each meal, but this does 
crowd of six thousand people, to not seem necessary, 
the Broadway Athletic club tonight,
George Dixon of Boston, the world’s 
champion featherweight pugilist, de
feated Frank Erne of Buffalo, in a 
battle of twenty-five rounds. The men 
were matchedrto fight at 122 pounds, а$вц£ Mtowing™»!!! bl’toe^toti"toe 
but although Dixon made the weight, procession of the Queen and the royal fam- 
Erne was twelve pounds heavier than tiy on the occasion of the visit of Her Majesty to St Paul’s cathedral on the 22nd of 

June next;
Leave Buckingham Palace.
Constitution Hill.
Piccadilly.
St James street.
Pall Mall.
North side of Trafalgar square, past the National Gallery. . ■ ?Duncaanon streeCL- .. 1 Strand.
Fleet street
Ludgate Hill to St. Paul’s Cathedral 
After the ceremony the route will be: 
South side of St. Paul's Churchyard to Cheapslde.
Mansion-house.
King William street 
London bridge.
Borough Hill street.Borough road.
St. George’s circus.
Westminster bridge road.
Westminster bridge.

■ Bridge road.
•ltamen

:
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An Unusual Scene in the House of 
Lords.

r;. BOSTON'S HORSE SHOW.
Several

to be
The Entries from Canada and United States 

Exceed Last Year.
№ For the First Time in Seventeen Years Judges 

Assist Lords in a Trial. Boston, March 28.—The entries for 
the Boston horse show to be held In 
Mechanics’ building during the week 
of April 18, closed at midnight, Satur
day, and up to that hour five hundred 
and fifty entries were received. This 
does not Include the entries mailed 
yesterday, which will not be receiv
ed at the office of the Show until Mon
day morning. Tt le estimated that 
when the New York' and other entries 
come In the total Met will be close 
to eight hundred. Last year the en
tries numbered six hundred 
twenty, and the large Increase prom
ised for tide year is evidence of the 
groat Interest taken In the Boston 
horse show by breeders and owners 
of fancy stock. This year’s Mst in
cludes the names of horse owners and 
turf devotees from all parts of the 
United States and Canada. There are 
one hundred and four classes, includ
ing thoroughbreds, (trotters, harness 
horseo, hackneys, hunters. Jumpers, 
polo ponies, Shetlands, tandems, four- 
in-hands and saddle horses. A grand 
total of $15,000 is offered to prizes.

London, March 26.—Dr. Nansen, the 
Norwegian explorer, left this city to
day on his way to Paris.

There is increasing uneasiness in 
regard to the Transvaal situation. The 
Birmingham Post, the organ of Jos
eph Chamberlain, secretary of state 
for the colonies, says it hears that 
Germany will send three thousand 
troops to Southwest Africa at the 
end of April and that a special Ger
man envoy will shortly toe sent to in
terview President Kruger of the 
Transvaal and President Steyn of the 
Orange Free State.

It Is elsewhere reported that owing 
to preparations for eventualities to 
the Transvaal the arrangements for 
the Anglo-Egypttan expedition to

in the Presbyterian church yesterday 
afternoon, to attend the funeral of houses were tom off. The State uni- 
the late George Hamilton. Notwith- veraity suffered seriously. The force 
standing the extremely short notice ot the elements lifted the roof of a 
given and the difficulty of getting the dormitory. The roof was carried one 
sad news through the country, many hundred yards, crashing ln the top of 
old friends drove long distances over a cottage in which were four people, 
bad roads to order to be present. The No one waa Injured, 
coffin containing the remains had been A church near the university had Its 
removed to the church, the glass top entire east wall destroyed and was 
being left open so that friends might unroofed. The residence of Dr. Graves 
have a last look at the face of the waa lifted from its foundation, twist- 
dead. The members of Bow river ed completely around and set down to 
lodge, A. F. and A. M., met at the the same place, So badly damaged. 
Masonic hall at 2.30 o’clock, and however, that none of the doors could 
marched in a body to the church, a be opened to permit the escape of the 
portion of which had been reserved frightened Inmates, 
for them. The funeral service was j The small town of Clarksville, near 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Sharpe (in the this city, was swept by the winds and 
absence of Rev. J. C. Herdman, who many horses killed by flying tfanbeâ 
was out of town), the choir of the uud debrla A number of small houses 
church rendering appropriate music. were toppled oner. Fortunately the 
Messrs. Walker, Bain, A. P. Patrick, inmates were not killed.
Jas. Ryan, B. N. Brown and J. A. Me- The small town of Buda, near here, 
Mlltan acted as pall-bearers. The waa badly handled by the storm! 
chief mourners were Robert Hamll- ; Quite a number of houses were de
ton, Dewdney; Samuel Hamilton and ; moll shed and one or two persons ktll- 
John Hamilton of Pine creek (broth- j ed-
era), and George Hamilton (nephew). The storm Is the worst that has ever 
At the grave the Impressive Masonic j visited this vicinity. The sun came 
funeral service was conducted by W, ; out brightly after the twenty minutes 
M., R. J. Jephson, after which the re- ot havoc, 
mains were lowered into the family 
plot. The brothers of the deceased 
have chosen a handsome memorial 
stone which it Is proposed to erect 
over the grave.

‘ EGG HATCHING.
and

sub-

man-
■

Ù Khartoum, have been suspended.
Officials here express a strong belief 

that If President Kruger persists in 
his claims for Indemnity es a result 
of the Jameson raid Into the Trans
vaal, serious trouble will ensue.

The announcement that the new 
United States tariff will not be retro
active has resulted ln a rush of ex
ports to America and for the moment 
every industry is pushing this work, 
ship owners are finding difficulty In 
handling the business offered. Their 
regular ships have been filled with 

• cargo long in advance of the dates of 
sailing, and the Cunard Otoe is dis
patching a vessel from Bordeau to 
New York with goods usually sent via 
Liverpool

H. Ю. Davies, conservative member 
for Chatham, asked to the house of 
commons, ti the United States had 
consented to have their ships searched 
In Cretan waters. The speaker, Wil
liam Court Gully, declined to allow 
the Question without notice.

(Replying to a question as to the 
possible withdrawal of the Turkish 
.troops from Crete, Mr. Curzon said 
that the British ambassador at Con
stantinople, Sir Philip Currie, had 
been Instructed not to lose any oppor
tunity of urging the .withdrawal of 
the Turkish troops from Crete, 
“which, hpwever,” Mr. Curzon added, 
“would be greatly facilitated by the 
withdrawal of the Greek forces.”

A rather unusual scene was wit
nessed In the house of lords today. 
The case of Flood and Taylor v. Allen, 
which has occupied the various courts 
for two years past, was for the sec
ond time before their lordships. The 
bench consisted of the lord chancel
lor, Lord Halsburg, and the Lords 
Hersohell, Watson, Ashbourne, Mac-

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.і
I

His Sermon Last Night in Washington on 
Pope Leo XIII.

Washington, March 28,—Archblshon 
Ireland of St Paul preached tonight 
at St Patrick’s church on Pope I.eo. 
XIII. This is an age ,he said of won
drous social and political transforma
tion, of great Intellectual activity, of 
great discoveries and Inventions, and 
he asked what Is to be the position of 
Catholics towards the age. Replying 
to his own question, he said it should 
be one of sympathy, of zealous co
operation and prudent direction. Such, 
he stated, is the position of our chief
tain and leader, Leo. XIIL The arch
bishop concluded his discourse by a re
ference to the special love of Leo for 
the American republic and to the duty 
of Catholics to be models of good citi
zenship and of loyalty to American In
stitutions.

:

SCHOOL (ENTERTAINMENT AT 
DUNN’S CORNER.

A musical and literary 
ment entertain-

was given by the pupils of 
; Dunn’s Corner school, Queens Co., on 
j the 19tih inet. ^Notwithstanding the 

An adjourned meeting of the credl- І У?гу wea,ttoer, which almost
tors of Kellly & (Miurphy was held in ! "‘oeicaded the roads, quite a large 
the office of J. R. Armstrong, Q. C., : numbeJ was In attendance, including 
Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. There ™a,"y “’0TO °utside districts. The sum 
were present Sheriff Sturdee, asslg- иЛ11-70 realized. John Dunn ac-
nee ln the chair, Messrs. Bell and I85 cn®-*rman and the following 
Agar, inspectors, L. A. Currey, A. W. : р™®га™те euoceesfully carried 
■Macrae, W. Watson Allen, J. R. Arm- | aboru®- Greeting Glee, by school; 
strong, Scott' E. Morrell, J. G. Taylor і XT0®!!6’ AssIstinK HezeMah, three 
and Mr. Mooney. I ■*apacters; reading, Backwoods Wed-

The list of claims being duly filed, ^lss <^JTbe*t; recitation,

inspectors should go over the claims Kiris; harmonica solo, Master Leon- 
and make up the dividend sheet as dialogue, An Unsuccessful
soon as possible. There was some "“Vance, two characters; recitation,
discussion as to the advisability of Inventoria Wife, Miss Blanche
having the dividend sheet open for 7у11®?11 : ™e 014 Buetic Bridge
a time to the Inspection of creditors, by ,tihe Katie McKinney;
as a precaution to protect the as- dialogue, The Comic Valentine, flve
sigaee from any possible future an- en^reoters; dialogue, The Dead Bird,
noyaaoes, but It was pointed out on tw„<î jdhaMetere; recitation, Thé In
itie other hand that the act recently уаД. Mies Maude Russell; solo,
passed by the legislature no longer Tw™ldlng ©tors, Miss May Dunn;
made this action necessary. dialogue, The Unocenfortabîe Predice.-

Nagten. Morris, Shand. Davy and ch1eta <2^кГпИ b^mJdî oîrt^o th^ I WbuldB^ri^ht ШШ*Ьої*І S' S' Treasurer, reported chartered
James of Hereford, the eight Judges gSSSJSS^SLSS. ™^ the S- dlald^e' Personating Oldera, two to Joad here in May, win come back 

^ of the high court. S Zr characters; solo, I Am Going to Wrt(|, 3*'**%'™ carff<?es 01 deeJs atr40s'
After the first hearing, on appeal to the prlnodpals. The meeting adjourn^ to P®®®- Mlea Maggie Dunn; dfalogue, ^rW. C. B. _ ' _ __

the lords, the Judicial members of ^ iprfday Aortl 9th at 3 n m Pel eg and Patience, six characters; Halifax, March 23. Prominent Nova
that tody were equally divided. In ^ _ underote^h,g th^ the ôrS’ recitation, My Grandpapa, Miss Mag- Soot,a вШРГІпв men have asked Clyde
consequence, the whole of the judges J™ Dunn; recitation, Twant to be a builders for estimates for building of
of the high court were вшитоnd to ^ unless something as vet un- h*®”1 'Me®teir George Wilson; violin two ton steamers,the re-hearing of the case whltih foregeen took р1асеЄ nІ prJty œr- solo, ^ster WUlard Wlleon; dla-
opened today. It was the first time in tain ,that the ^tate wti-l pay between lofirue* MIss bdgfhfihead in the Country, Barktn. Antma, Captf Reed, hae been
seventeen years that the judges have . , - * two characters; recitation, The New chartered to load bones at Rosario for the
assisted at a trial ln the lords. Such Church Organ, Mise Mary Polley; United^ States at $4. Delaware Breakwater
of the judges as were not members FRENCH VKLLAOF асзог111,оп1 so,°’ ^eter Prank McKI»: from the United Kingdom, up
of the house were arrayed in their uluoj at h KKNCH VELLAGiE. ney; dialogue, The Train to Mauro, to the 13th instant, state that the freight 
robes. They could only put questions three characters; recitation, Platonic market still continues quiet and there Is
through a member of the house. They The funeraJ of tfoe late Mra Robert Шза Katie McKinney; solo and W FromSt JogUÉà^ew;
have a right to read their opinions at chorus. Little Barefoot, Mise Beatrice SÏÏÎ c^st of Bng^d up to
the end of the case, tmt are not al- ЩФ ^гев^тасе at French Village, witeon; recitation, A Small Boy's June, while from Mlramlchl 42b. 3d. may be 
lowed to vote. "У?. 1<Xtih> waa шаг^еЗу attended, Trouble, Master Neales Russell; dla- done* Higher prices are quoted for later

The case was one brought by (Flood notwt^tauding the inclemency qf logue. The Mywtertous Boarder, flve ‘Th8 Glenera Cant Adams which cleared 
and Taylor, who recovered damages the weather, people coming from far dharaotere; recitation, My Dolly, Miss from ' Quaco on the 20th, is’aehore on the 
against Allen, an official of the Roller 831(1 near *o pay (the ladt tribute of Maggie Scribner; dialogue, Aunt Kit- Salmon River bar. She has on board 630,200 

-Makers’ Union, for bringing about rospert to the memory of one whom ty’s Shopping, four oharaoten.; chorus. ^^ppcdbyC.M. BytwtokA Qq «g» 
•heir dismissal from the GiengaOl Iron tolknow Wtolwe.- Cue More Song.- school. Й » T,™
works. The plaintiffs alleged that ,a*ly was a daughter of «he late Hugh ___ ______________ —в wing has gone up to look alter her.
the defendant threatened to with- Alton, and was a native of Batina, ' PBT7P В. K. Perry of Cape Negro, N. 8., late
drawl all union men from these works w-Яеге her mother and youngest sis- PRIZE ESSAY. chief officer of the s. a Duart Castle, has
araw au union шеи ter stH reside on tihe homewteed T>i,r ------ been appointed second officer of the new s. aunless the plaintiffs, f ho were non i reewe homestead. Dur- тае ^ Jobn oommtotee of the Scottish King, of the Puritan line, and sailed
union * men, were dismissed. The to* a painful Illness of nearly five N Brunswick Tourist Aswtatta from Antwerp on the- 9th for Boston and Giernrall company having Important yams' duration, a patient and loving Branswick Tourist Asaoctetiou Galtlmore-
Glengall ссмщ» У oommdled with disposition, and a heartfelt concern ofEere №гее Prizes for articles on the capt. Smith, R. N. R., writes as follows: time contracte to fulfill, compfi comfort and wrftore <*r dty of St. John as a central point “With reference to my letter ln connection
the wishes of the union and Flood and comfort and welfare of others for touri9tB seeking the attractions of wlth 016 new revised rules and regulations
Tavlor were dlsmdssed. They brought was her rating principle. She had mu™, for preventing collisions, which are to cometheTr^Xn against Allen and won., chosen the Saviour for her friend ln 5і® J» lnto lorce thla cou?tTy ”n SS. ш ?f July
tnetr acuon as -„„„я—iv the early life and vrihen ,lnld dmn . ®st *20 for urst. W0 for second and next, I beg to state for the information ofThe verdict was conflra^d by the JJpon a bed $5 for w тае essays not to «hipping people that I have received a corn-
court of appeal. Then followed the pain ana sickness, her faith and ехсеод i om wnwis Лав1 lih. munloatlon from the deputy minister ofaoreal to tihetords. Piety Shone with a lustre, which will 1“'" WT^™’ marine, Ottawa, stating that the regulations
aI?>ea,. . oanwnons today the not be easily forgotten by those who polmts 1т1 Jotin and vicinity, best are being printed and that copies will be for-In the house of cwnmons tooay tne oe e^yiorgorten Dy ttwse who 3*^^ advertise the city as a warded to me and sent to the collectors of
education bill passed the third read- -n contact with her. Rev. Mr. summer rendezvous for tourisms seek- customs at the various ports for distribution
tog by a vote of 331 to 131. Darnells of Rothesay conducted the tn- recre^om Ireaflrtto aod tm^» when completed.”

funeral services, and ln response to .£Г~Г<>Р’ Jv3®™ ,^ d a™U8e; A despatch from Boston says: Four hun-
a eoedal reoueet She maJe m-, ment. Each article must be signed dred tons of plaster have been removed fromb^Ther^X J? by a uom-de-phime or motto. A du- «hr. Ulrica Ld landed here; remainder ot
Derore ner aeatin, preached from the _1|мал ______ и. cargo has been landed.text. Matt, xi., *№. The hynm, Rock the nom-de-plume or motto, Ag 8t j0hns, Nfld., despatch of the 23rd
of Ages, was sung at the service to and address of the says: steamer Portia, from New York, to
the house in comoliatoce wHh her nwn writer ta a «ealed envelope, to be fyled lying at Trepassey waiting for daylight to: Ь П with the article with Ira Cornwall “ake the passage to this port. Her delay to
request ,as were also the hymns sung -ecretarv wi nr owing to the immense quantities of lee alongduring the sendee in the church. » bi*fd ” trade Canterbury ц,е coast.Bbreet, St. John, on or before the 6th Sch. Hazelwood to chartered to load lum-

day of April. All mamrocrlpt sub- ber at ТиррегтШе for Boston.
™« gjtSSttSA gj&ïproperty-of the committee. The following charters are reported: A

The committee reserve the right cf steamer, 1,566 tons, Cardiff to Halifax, coal,
withholding any award provided rhe 7я- M: steamer, 1,066 tons, Montreal to
articles suibmlitited wT-ппГ ™«t coast United Kingdom, deals and tim-articiee submitted Лате not considered ber, 47s. 6d. and 70e. respectively.
by the judges to be up to the required Bark 8b Julien, at Dunkirk from Buenoe
standard. The names of the judges Ayres, before reported having been driven
will be submitted at the earliest mo- 5to.‘5e JSÎdLa;,U^eted’ been 6ock'
mextt possible. The manuscript must Capt. C. D. Robinson, late of the brig Her
be In a legible hand or tywewritten, bert, has taken command -of the bark Vero- 
and on one side of the paper only. nica, which sailed from New York Wednes-

trUSt tbat. 011 ama" ^Shto^SairaLunTc^t Croeby, at Sapelo, 
teur writers who may not feel to- Qa., from Fleetwood, reports, lat 32.15, Ion.
dined to enter Into the money com- ---- in 17 fathoms water, passed quantity
petition, -Will render their aeeL$eta.nn#» ot railroad croestiee and what appeared to iVL,s effort to p^cureeff^^! beatheel Of «hooner's mast floating in the
vertising matter for the city. sch. I. B. Saint, from Loutoburg for Hall-

In addition to the above, arrange- lax with coal, went ashore at Canso ln mente have been made vrith a lead- ГДЙГ'ІЇ h " 
In* paper m Boston, offering prizes Steamer Orth la, which was towed into 
for the best written essay, not to ex- Halifax Tuesday by steamer Indralema, has 
ceed 300 words, subject to be “The bten ubelled by .the, 1?иеї ,*tef^LIor “lv*
best place to spend a summer vaca- ______________  .
tion.” Through this medium it has For constipation, sick headache, 
been found that paragraphs have led stomach and liver troubles, and all 
to thousands of people making visits derangements of the digestive and as- 
to the places described. These prizes slmllatlve organs, Ayer’s Fills are of 
wm consist of 320, 310 and 5 respective- inestimable value. Sugar-coated and 
ly. As to the former case, the manu- pleasant to take, they dre always re
script will become the property of the liable and retain their virtues ln any 
association, and if not accepted for .w. 
the competition, they will probably 
be able to use It to other publications 
and therefore trust that all contribu
tors will consent to this arrangement, 
as being clearly In the Interest of 
their localities and the province at 
tprge. «і Щг'-'НгШ 0 . M*?- V'

AM particulars regarding this com
petition can be obtained on appdica-

St A DIVIDEND IN SIGHT.
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J. S. A.
AN HONEST PROFESSION, WHEN 
CONVINCED OF MERIT, SPEAKS.
■Every dentist, without exception, 

who has thoroughly investigated 
“ Fheno-Banum” (“ Qulckcure ’’) en
dorses it, and prescribes Its use in 
emergencies for all toothaches. Read 
Qunckcuye book, sent, free. <

THE JUBILEE PROCESSION.
The Official Arrangements for the Queen's 

Visit to St. Paul's.
,

m

A,
to:

Ж :
his dusky opponent.

Palo Alto Trotters Sold.
The annual sale of trotting stock 

from 1 Mrs. Jane L. Stanford’s Palo 
Alto stock farm took place at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, March 25th.
Fortÿ-stie well bred animals from the 
noted California ranch were sold for 
314,805, an average of 3309 per head.
This was not qute up to the average 
of three or four years ago for the Palo 
Alto stock, but the sale was generally 
looked upon as a successful one in the 
present state of the market. Nearly 
all of the trotters were undeveloped 
young things, by sons of Electioneer, 
out of the great brood mares that have 
made Palo Alto noted in the horse 
world. George Leavitt, the Boston 
broker, paid the highest price of the Whltecbxll. 
day, $1,025 for Adebel, the two-year-old The Horae Guards,
bister to Adbell, 2,23, who holds the The Centro Mall to Buckingham Palace,
champion record for yelling trottters * cavalry"1 tTbM&tto ££don*f“ 
She is by Advertiser, 2,151-4, out of Queen’s procession on June 22, aad to sifp- 
Beautiful Bells, the dam of Chimes, 1 Plement the Household Cavalry and ScotsGreys, are the 1st (King's) Dragoon Guards 

from Colchester, and the Carhlmere (6th 
Dragoon Guards), the 3rd (King's Own) 
Hussars, and the 15th (King’s) Hussars from 
Aldershot These, with a Royal Horae Ar
tillery battery, also from Aldershot will. In 
the first instance, assemble at the camp to be 
formed at Hounslow, under Major General 
the Hon. R. Talbot. With the Household 
regiments and Scots Greys, 32 squadrons 
will be available, and as In the Royal 
procession but eight squadrons will be 
Included, in addition to the Life or Horse 
Guards, escorts for the Queen aad royal 
princes, much the larger portion of the 
mounted troops will be left for street duty, 
for which purpose also the cavalry .regiment stationed at Woolwich can be added. Seven 
of the squadrons, with seven bands, and 
three horse batteries, will In the procession 
precede the mounted contingents from the 
eel®11*®* and India: and the Indian troopers 
will be Immediately followed by the Duke of 
Connaught and his staff. The commander- 
ln-chlef and the army head-quarters staff 
will ride before thp British and foreign Im
perial and royal princes, the Queen's car
riage folowlng this cortege, and the proces
sion closing with the other carriages contain
ing the princesses and ladies of the court.

■MARINE MATTERS.
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% St. Bel, Bell Boy, Bow Bells, Bell

flower, Hinda Rose, Bell Bird, and 
other well known trottera. Parton, a 
three-year-old colt by Palo Alto, 
2.08 3-4, out of the dam of Arion, 
2.07 8-4, was knocked down for 3210.

№..

THE WHEEL.
Detroit, Mich., March 24—The 14- 

hour record of 261 miles by Reading 
at Madison Square Garden, New 
York, was broken this evening by 
four leaders in the six-day bicycle 
rafse. І |||ІІИ|ИН 
the present contest made 315 miles to 
14 hours. Score at 9 o’clock: Waller, 
321 miles 14 laps; >Dench, 321 miles 10 
Ians; Miller, 321 miles 1 lap; Gimm, 
320 miles 15 laps; Gardiner, 225 miles 
14 lapa

San Francisco, March 25.—James 
Kenna 'broke the 6 mile Indoor com
petition last night by riding the dis
tance to 11.171-5.

Frank Waller, the leader to

Is

DEATH OF GEO. (НАМИЛЮN. 
(Doily Herald, Calgary, N. W. T„

II
V

March 13.)
The Herald announces today wfth 

most sincere regret the death of 
George Hamilton, probably the beat 
known and most highly respected 
member of the community. The an
nouncement that old George Is dead 
will cause a feeling of ahock ln many 
a home throughout the district to 
which Mr. Hamilton was so well 
known and loved, as there was no 
apparent foreshadowing of death te

For the 
Hamilton ' had

; P. E. ISLANDERS IN VANCOUVER.
W. T. Lefurgy, manager of the Pio

neer .Publishing Company, Summer- 
side, P. В. I., and C. W. Bradshaw, a 
lawyer, of Winnipeg, but formerly of 
the Island, have Just come down from 
the Kootenay country, and will be on 
the coast for some weeks, saya the 
Vancouver World of March 20th. They 
have met many here from their native 
province, including Capt. McLeod, 
harbor master; the Messrs. Haywood 
and Allah Sharpe. Both' are Impress
ed with the prospects of Kootenay, 
and the great future before the city. 
Mr. Lefurgey says that he would tike 
to reside here, as he thinks Vancouver 
has the makings of the greatest city 
in the dominion. ’

YACHTING.
There Will Be a Boom This Year.
-From present indications yachting 

will boom with a vengeance this com
ing summer. To start with, ‘the at. 
John Yacht Club have under consid
eration extensive improvements to 
their premises at MHtidgeville, which 
will include alterations ln the club 
house, floats and landing stage.

The big feature of the summer’s 
sport will undoubtedly be the cruise 
to Fredericton, which is expected to 
come off in August. The cruise will ' 
be under command of the commodore, 
and ten yacht owners have already 
promised to take part. These, with 
some others that are expected to Join, 
win make quite a fleet.

This season to also expected to wit
ness several valuable additions to the 
fleet, as some new boats are now 
building, and it is also understood 
that a movement te on foot to buy 
the Maple Leaf. The principal of 
those building te a likely looking craft 
that Haines and Holder have In 
course of construction. Built on the 
most approved plans, and measuring 
41 feet over all and 27 feet on the 
water line, 11 feet beam, and having 
a commodious cabin, she wifi take 
rank with the best. Her sail arrange
ment will be such that it to expected 
she will be the fastest of the fleet.

Adam McIntyre and Mr. DeVeber 
of Gagetewn, to is understood, are 
the owners of a 'boat that Wasbburne 
is building on Courtenay Bay. She 
will be about 37 feet over all and 36 
feet on the water tine.

Messrs. Sinclair, (Міивгое, Scott, Best 
and Geo. Hatoee of the yacht Chib 
have purchased from Holder & Mun-

FRANK SHERWOOD’S PROMO
TION.

The Black HSU Dally Times, a paper 
published in Dead Wood, South Da
kota, in its issue of March 20tlh, eaye: 
Frank Sherwood, who has for the 
past Three years held down the posi
tion of city ticket agent of the Elk- 
horn with credit <to himself and satis
faction to hte employers, has been ac
corded a merited recognition of his 
efforts and services by being promo
ted to the position of chief clerk of 
Division Superintendent Harris of 
Ohadron. Frank will leave this eve
ning for his new home and enter up
on his duties at once. "We congratu
late the young man upon his success, 
although (Ms many friends regret to 
have him leave our city. Frank was 
raised as a “pet,” and we trust the 
Chadron people, and especially the 
young ladles, will handle him gent
ly." ,

The above named young man to a 
son of George Sherwood, I. C. railway 
station agent to Sussex, and a Kings 
county boy, too, and his promotion 
will be read to Sussex with the great
est joy.

19

prepare for the sad event, 
past tew days Mr. 
been staying at the residence of hte 
brother, John Hamilton, at Pine 
Greek, and appeared to be in good 
health and splrlta Yesterday even
ing about 5 o’clock, after assisting In 
the daily routine, be fed the cattle to 
the corral and went into the house. 
Three (minutée afterwards his soul 
had passed away, Imperceptibly and 
without pain. Just as the old man had 
often rniA he would wish to die. 
Death to believed to have been due 
to heart failure. Mr. Hamilton, who 
was about 68 years old, was bora in 
Carieton county, New Brunswick, and 
when about 24 years old he crossed 
the continent and" Joined the mining 
rush to California He subsequently 
travelled to Alaska, where he epfent 
several years, 
spent a short time at Nicola, In Brit
ish Columbia, and came to Calgary 
to 1883, where he has since lived. He 
knew everybody and everybody was 
proud to know Mm. He had not an 
enemy to the world but thousands of 
friends. He was never known to say 
an unkind word or do an unkind act 
to a friend or stranger, and during 
his long aad eventful career he earned

:

: THE COMMANDANT OF BISLEY 
TEAM IN 1894.

Dr. E. B. Ibbotson, Major Royal 
Scots, Montreal, writes: “ ’Qulckcure’ 
is a treasure ,and does Just what you 
say for It; when it Is known every 
household will have lb It to worth Its 
weight ln gold to parents; who should 
keep it in the house for emergencies 
sucji-as toothache, burns, cuts, etc.”

The Mermaid—Do you really love 
me so much? The Merman—Dearest, 
I could be happy with you In a dime 
museum.
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On (hie return he
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Itching, - Burning Skin Disease Cured for 85
Cents.

Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves in one day, 
cures tetter, sell rheum, piles, scald head, 
edema, barbers’ itch, ulcers, blotches and 
all eruptions of the ekto It le soothing end 
quieting, sad acts like magic in the cure ot 
all baby humors. 16 cents.

Subscribe for THE ‘WEEKLY SUN.

Maud—I’m so thoughtless; Harriett 
came near drowning today on my 
account. Pauline—How to that? 
Maud—We were skating, she went 
through the Ice, I had forgotten my 
hook. What to Do in Case of Acci
dents, and It she hadn’t crawled out 
she would have drowned.

m
ш

A cooking teacher says that the 
whites tit eggs can. be beaten most 
quickly if a pinch of cream of tartar, 
to the proportion of the eights of a 
teaspoonful to each egg, be first ad
ded. ■■ijf.; і ■
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NOVA SCO
Connolly Sent Up

Evil

Kentville, N. S„ 1 
ilminary examinatlJ 
rested for the fJ 
commenced today J 

• Justice Dennison J 
prisoner is of rai 
nppeamce, entirelyl 
ordinary type of I 
longs to Noel, Hal 
father of Connolly! 
fine looking man, 1 
small farm and doe 
ins work In Noel. I 

The first witness I 
R. Stawa-t of Horl 
was examined by I 
Q. C., for the crownl 
murdered man, FtJ 
he was an uncle ofl 
in the woods each I 
to Fuller’s house; Л 
Fuller’s home; my 1 
Friday the butter, I 
drive her to and trl 
also did the baking 
winter I have beei 
étant attention on 1 
of a sore which he] 
and which I dressed 
been doing his a] 
His habits of caria 
and house were vs 
was very orderly in] 
him alive for the led 
night, the 12th MM 
at his home. My vJ 
to her baking and 1 
ter for him, and 1 
abount sundown. II 
good state of healtn 
at this time one pal 
turned them out d 
heard my wife sayj 
have left another J 
am in a hurry to go] 
would bake them 
was at Fuller’s hous] 
Gordon Davidson. H 
get some potatoes, й] 
tog away with a horl 
left him there. I w] 
day, March 14th, w] 

. vldson came and as* 
was there. He told *| 
Cd, as his children | 
been at Fuller’s hold 
po signs of hlm. q 
my son Archie and I 
mediately to Fuller] 
the rear kitehen wid 
in. I could not see і 
in the appearance ofl 
cept that the blind 
upper corner. I notid 
room window on th 
house was slightly 
crawled in the wind® 
tog closed into the 
was nothing unusual 
дnee of the bedroom 
was neatly made. I 
his back in the kitche 
near the door in a po 
feet were toward thi 
called to Davidson, v 
the bedroom window 
but he to dead.” I j 
(that his forehead hi 
In directly between ) 
throat was gashed і 
Mams apple- I coul 
-size of the windpipe, 
to go at once for D 
jT would stay until hi 
•Jie dll.

'Witness proceeded ; 
condition of things in 
erything looked as t 

The next witness ч 
rax Davidson of Avoi 
of Gordon Davidson, 
itnafil to Fuller’s hots 

«Godron Davidson і 
•oovery of the dead a 
servations that wen 
tracks near the heu» 
of the cows. etc.

Kentville, N. 8., Ml 
In the murder trial fa 
court house was agi 
morning. The prit 
still preserves the ui 

The father of the 
long talk with his e 
to his cell, and he v 
and over again mo 
that be is not the g 

The evidence of ^ 
looked for with the і 
as to also the testim 
Power.

Gordon Davidson ' 
toed this morning, І 
was elicited.

Lemuel Miles was 
witness examined tl 
told of Ms visit to Fti 
the murder had bet 

At the afternoon 
Mills, Charles Payne 
toe gave testimony. 1 
that Oonnolly's mb 
the day he was se 
produced in court, n 
the track discover® 
house. No other evli 
ance was elicited.

KertvlHe, N. S., II 
begin to look black f< 
web of clrcumstantla 
ginning to weave Itsej 

Evangeline 1 
Connolly asked her w 
on on Saturday when 
eon, Walsh and Mod 
for tracks on Sunday^ 

The afternoon was 
with the evidence of 
cot stable at Horton 
speaking ot the track 
he detailed the coni 
with the prisoner. H 
If be was at Fuller1 J 
day and he said, ”Y 
I asked him where В 
he said lie 
Dawson’s, as he wa 
Place to work on shl 
dM not see her. He 
far; he only went as 
hHl by Fred Walsh’s, 
did not get all the 
he did not know wh 
only reply. He said 
between Ezara Dicke 
,er house, but did » 
was; but described 
the man’s face. He 
from the mountain, 
him to the westward 
He at first said he d! 
body, but finally he i 
the two men in a wai 
Place, but. he could n< 
horse, wagon or men

oner.

was o
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Connolly Sent Up for Trial on Strong 
Evidence.

to half a mile from the Puller house, 
і I said the person who did that crime 
j waa seen by the Divine eye. He said, 
1 "Well, I don’t know of 

earth that saw It

FIGHTING ALL DAY. їг»; і ™ aor,”izlj“i- ?o™"- i -» ■=»* » я» т„ш «

ет refuse Its principal ports ^ІИ be ! A meeting of the directors of the J3UL,ea? *g° he move<l
blockaded. St. John iniMiitnni ші.ь.________ *° Houlton, Me_ but about a year agoanyone on 

I don’t see -what 
object anyone would have In murder
ing the poor old man.” “I don’t 
either,’’ said Connolly.

-r- , ... __ money.”.
ir^ti^rofh Д3-^Є РГЄ* When a"68164 he had on his rubber

re” ^or thl ^-M.r C°^°117’ **" b00t* and toe aa™6 clothes that the
rested tor the Fuller murder, was prisoner has on now.
<:‘>™™®n<2"d today at 11 a. m., before Cross-examined—I have given con-
prisouer lslnof°IratheKeatViUe‘ J1*6 V1!?atl0n 83 near as сан remember. I
prisoner is of rather prepossessing will swear positively that Connollvappeamce, entirely different from the . said, "I dona know whit ^yMy

сг1тІшй8' He b®" would murder the old man for; he had 
lonas to Noel, Hants county. The no money.”
fltthe,r C0M<>lly 18 811 intelligent, Directly after this he said, *‘I would
атііі ^®»^’ Wh° С8ГГІЄ8 a 001 a8pp08e any- old man living in the 
small rarm and does some carpenter- country like that would 
ing work In Noel. money.”

^itnJ” *■“ 2“ Jo?n ™tne9f) 881,1 1 took no stock in that. 
R. Stewart of Horton Landing, who During his evidence Connolly showed
oac e"6d ЬУ H„H' vWiCkWlJLe' Rr\BlSUS « anxlety- Perspiration 
Q. C for the crown: Have known the stood out In beads on bis face as Den- 
murdered man. Fuller, all my life; nison was giving his evidence He 
be was an uncle of my wife; I work reached over to,the Sun reporter and 
in the woods each winter quite near said: "It’s a damn tie" 
to Fuller’s house; I frequently go to Kentville, March 26—Melton Con- 
Puller’s home; my wife dressed each nolly was this afternoon committed , Friday the butter, and I generally tor trial at the Jtme S£n
drive her to and from hie place; she to a charge of having murderer; Oliver 
also did the baking for Fuller; this Puller at Avonport. 
winter I have been In almost con
stant attention on Puller on account 
of a sore which he had on his neck 
and which I dressed for him. He 1ms 
been doing his own housekeeping.
His habits of caring for his person 
and house were very neat, and he 
was very orderly in his wot*. I saw 
him alive for the last time on Friday 
night, the 12th March, at sundown, 
at his home. My wife was attending 
to her baking and dressing the but
ter for him, and I went after her 
abount sundown. I left Fuller In a 
good state of health. My wife baked 
at this time one pan of biscuits and 
turned them out on the table. I 
heard my wife say, “Uncle diver, I 
have left another pan to bake, but 
am in a hurry to go," and he said he 
would bake them himself, 
was art Fuller’s house on Friday night 
Gordon. Davidson. He was there to 
get some potatoes, which he was tak
ing away with a horse and sleigh. We 
left him there. I was at home Sun
day, March 14th, when Gordon Da
vidson came and asked If Mr. Puller 
was there. He told me he was alarm
ed, as hls children and himself had 
been at Fuller's house and could see 
no signs of him. Gordon Davidson,
ШУ son Archie and myself went Im
mediately to Fuller's. I stepped to 
the rear kltehen window and looked 
in. I could not see anything unusual 
in the appearance of the kitchen, ex
cept that the blind was tom at the 
upper comer. I noticed that the bed- 
ro>m window on the back of the 
house was slightly raised, 
crawled in the window, the door be
ing closed into the bedroom, 
was nothing unusual In the 
knee of the bedroom. Г" 
was neatly made. I saw Puller on 
his back in the kitchen, with hls head 
near the door la a pool of blood. Hls 
feet were toward the stove. I then 
called to Davidson, who was outside 
the bedroom window: “Be is here.

St. John Agricultural society was held Houlton, Me., but about a year ago 
Constantinople, March 28,-Owlng on Thursday afternoon In the Magee 42 **umed hto old position
’ tears Of further diatni-henees In a. building President wlth Mr- Fawcett Mr. Stevens was

vilayet of 81 vas, United States Min- the dhalr and them were presentTec- 88 ope8 hearted, genial and social 
toter Terrell has asked the porté to retary Frink and Messrs. Golding, Dr P8*8’ ln„ 1118 adopted home had 
---------- — ----- - hosts of friends. He was 56 years of

________, _______, Hall, Shaw Dr 886 and lea,vea a widow who to serl-
j Walker, Patchell, Palrweatber.Crelgh- 2“‘£r.ffl and seven children to mourn

their loss. The funeral takes place on 
I Saturday afternoon.

Reply of the Greek Minister of 
Foreign Affairs to Powers.

j
■

. i“He had nu
|resume the military guards at the Berryman, Watson, Clarke, Walsh, 

residences of the American mission- MoLean, Hamm, Hall
тез. • ■>!p‘ J I___  _____
e^on. March 29.—'The Dally Mall’s ton. Donovan, Mullen and Çoffins.

correspondent saya today that The report of the executive was I 
Aomiral Canevaro, commending the taken up and considered section by : 
international fleet in Cretan waters, section and adopted with tittle change. !

nas -wired the Italian government to : In thel-r report the executive flavor- j _ _ _ _
send Immediately a large land force, sc*, the further leasing of the Marsh The ft—_j в»___ і r ,, c
which is imnerativeiv necessary to Bridge grounds to the St, John в. & ^ Recorder of the Freemasons in

J A. club at the old figure. The charge ! 
for boxes at Moosepath Park was I

Important Discussion in the British 
Commons Yesterday.

The Powers Have Decided Not to Consult 

Greece on Autonomy for Crete,

A CHINESE FUNERAL

which to Imperatively _____ _
cope with the Cretan Insurgents.

|ННННННЯ|ЯН11 JJondon, March 29.—Til© correspond- DHL   ___ ___ __ .. L.
Canea, March 26,—The Christians t81 °/, the T1™®» at Athens says to- Placed at $2, the large bam $12. Drlv- !
іод к,,ііл —-----. - . — °aj that a vigorous movement has ing tickets at $2 per month or $6 for

been set on foot against the proposal the season for non-members of the 
to establish Crete as a principality society and $4 for members. A pro- 
under a Greek prince. I position made to the executive with a

London, March 29.—The Dally Mall view to having races on the track on 
prints a despatch from Bombay,which і June 21 
says that the fanatical Mohammedans 
"there display the bitterest opposition 
to the measures taken by the govern
ment for suppressing the bubonic 
plague. For instance, on Saturday, a 
Mohammedan, while leaving the city 

‘With Ms wife, refused to allow her to 
The submit herself to the prescribed in

spection. The officiale insisted, where
upon the Mohammedan suddenly drew 
bis dagger and stabbed her to the 
heart. Then he stabbed the official 
physician and then attempted to kill 
himself. •

America Buried With All Honors. 1
have any

6t. Louis, Mo., March 28,—Lee Pon, 
gibnd recorder of the Chinese Free
masons in America, was burled here 
today. Hi 8 obsequies proved enter
tainment for five thousand people and 
scared more horses than the police 
bave any record of. Three China
men

tried to build earthworks on the hills 
above Malaxa today, but they were 
bombarded by the foreign warships. 
In addition to continuing the work of 
burning the property of Mussulmans 
at Perivola, the Christians’have 
tacked the village of Darabos and 
have 'begun to bombard the fortress 
of Butounaria, which protects the 
springs supplying Caaea with water.

Сапеа, March 26.—-Fighting (has been 
going on all day long around Talk- 
aiaria, Nerokuru and Daxan. The 
Greeks in the blockhouse at Malaxa 
are said to have fired on the Turkish 
fleet to Suda Bay. Kami Pasha, the 
Turkish admiral, landed this after
noon with a quantity of munitions of 
war.

Athene, March 26.—M.

■ ;

•a

was referred to and the opin
ion of the board asked.- After some 
little discussion the executive were 
given full power to act as they" think 
best. In regard to the notification re
ceived from the secretary of the Na
tional Trotting association, advising 
them of an increase of from $16 to $35 
In their membership fee, the commit
tee reported that they had farther

al- on horseback led the procession 
to the cemetery, sharing the honors 
of public notice with a Chinese band. 
Which played "confusion dirges," and 
a- German band, which performed cir
cus- tunes. Between Seventh and 
Eighth streets, on Market place; a 
platform was erected. Three tables, 
loaded with Chinese delicacies

The evidence 
nangs on footprints found in the 
snow, when the murder was discover
ed. Some of these between Connolly's 
home and Fuller’s house 
sworn

a
V

. .. „ .. ........ . war*
placed upon H and the coffin laid1 un- • 

and that the payment of $26 was d®^ a White canopy. Priests In white 
agreed upon. robes said proyers, the Ohineet popu-

The matter of the usual spring pur- lation of at Louis marched In proces- 
tihase of seeds -was then taken up and sfon around the table, offerings 
considerable discussion as to the made ю the gods of China, and the 
quantity took place. A car load was spirit of Lee Pon, salvos of crackers 
thought by some to toe about the right were fired, Joes sticks were burned! 
amount, at which the question was an 1 after the three leaders toad been- 
raised as to whether the dealers In the careftttiy set In position on their 
city might not think It was an at- ihoraes, the procession started for the 
tempt of the society to injure their Wesleyan- cemetery. The 
business. Mr. CoHlns, one of the city 

ent, scouted the 
a oar load am-

communicated with the associationhave been
toes Connolly*. If other prints 

at the Puller house are proved to be 
identical then It looks -bad for the 
prisoner. He was not seen to pass 
the fatal house, while many saw him- 
go there on the day of the murder. 
The motive for the «murder may have 
been a wordy quarrel. Thirteen 
pounds of butter were missing from 
the murdered man’s house, and It may 
have been that Fuller on discovering 
hls loss accused some one of taking 
it, wfho in passion or through fear 
used the bloody axe. While Connolly 
awaits trial a sharp look out will be 
maintained for evidence of guilt In 
other quarters. Before toeing sent up 
he pleaded “not guilty.”

were
Greek minister of foreign affairs, sent 
the following communication 
powers on March 21st:

"I have the honor ' to acknowledge your 
"°0te..ot, toe 18th Inst., wherein you inform
SLwîi1 S?4® WLU 66 Placed In a state ot 
blockade from today. A notice ot that fact 

glven to toe shipping Interests whlcn it concerns. Nevertheless, as owing 
to toe blockade It will be henceforth Im
possible to Import cereals Into Crete, where- 
as the population of the Island always ob- 
talned its provisions from the outride. It Is 
SL .lLtT'„lui'lng reeard to the tiee which 
bind the Greek nation to the Cretan people, 
to bring these considerations to your notice, 
foreseeing, as I do, consequences which may 
arise, and which may not correspond with 
the sentiments of humanity which animate 
the governments ot the 

(Signed)

mTHE IRISH CAUSE.

Michael Davitt Says the Secret Service Money 
is Being Improperly Expended.

to the

. .. .. ceremonies
at the grave side were short and the 
crowd dispersed, satisfied with the 
biggest Chlneet funeral St. Louis has 
ever seen.

London, March 26.—During the de- 
balte on the civil estimates In the 
bouse of commons today, MUcfaael 
Davitt, nationalist member for South 
Mayo, moved a reduction on the 
ground that the alleged dynamite 
plot was hatched by 
agents and provocateurs. He said 
the man known as “Jones” was the 
prime Instigator of the whole 
ceeJlng. ■rijjjBj
could have proved that Jones had 
been expelled from an Irish society 
in the United States for trying to 
lnduee its members to Join him In a 
plot to dynamite the British embassy 
at Washington and to assassinate the 
late home secretary, 
country, he continued, 
plots were held In greeter abhorrence 
than In the United States. If plots 
against the Queen or the Prince of 
Wales or the Duke of York should 
be hatched there no arbitration treaty 
or any other treaty would be necee- 
eary to secure the prompt punish
ment of the offenders.

Sir Matthew White Ridley, the 
home secretary, said In reply, he was 
perfectly satisfied that the secret ser
vice money had been property 
pen-led. He believed the police toad 
prevailed a great crime, and that 
the men who were arrested were en
gaged in a very, real and substantial 
conspiracy. He Wished to affirm 
phatically that the borne office bad 
been ■ exceedingly careful to satisfy 
ItseEf that the men wpiom It employed 
were respectable and entirely trust
worthy.

Johm Dtikm, the Irish 
leader, declared that the government 
had no rigttt to use secret service 
money to -entrap innocent men Into 
committing crimes. The object was 
to injure the character of -the Irish 
nation, and that, too, while the capi
tal of England was the centre of 
plots against all the dynasties of Eu
rope.

The motion to reduce the estimates 
was rejected b/ a vote of 107 to 50.

dealers, who was ore*
Idea. The disposal of 
eng the members of the society could 
not affect the local dealers’ buelneea.

8. 8. Hall then moved, seconded by 
Mr. Creighton, that In the opinion of 
the board, It to advisable to purchase 
a car load of seed oats for distribu
tion at cost among the members of 
the society. This passed unanimous
ly. Thé next question was as to what 
variety or varieties It would be best 
to get, and the opinion of the board 
seemed to favor American Banner 
and Roeedale. 
letters from different dealers quoting 
prices on seeda Wm. Ewing & Co. 
of Montreal offered the best Induce
ments and the secretary was Instruct
ed to communicate further with the 
firm and also to ascertain from the 
members of the society the quantity 
each would take, 
slsting of the president,- secretary 
and Messrs. Hall, Collins and WalA 
waa appointed to look after the mat
ter.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

FROM AGONY TO JOY.There
government

Act4£Y^!S!ngs/P>m Acute Rheumatic Ail- 
m??itz.B?îlev6l^y So£th American Rheu-EЙЙУйЕІЯЕ
fully Tells the Story of Her Cura

SAVED HER LIFE. powers. pro-
The American witnesses ."SKouzms.”

London, March 2&—An Important 
discussion took place In the house of 
commons today during the considera
tion of the foreign office estimates.

John Morley, In the absence of the 
liberal leader, Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt, criticized art length and with 
grea/t vigor the action of the powers 
in the Greco-Cretan affair, and In
vited the
country Into its confidence by a clear 
definition of its policy. He said that 
autonomy was a mere phrase, because 
the porte reserved the power to dis- 

Mr. C. M. Post, fruit and confection- 5U9S its form and Its details. It hod 
ery dealer, St. Andrew street, Fergus, L®6n admltted by Lord Salisbury that 
last week related to a representative P*e eventual outcome would probably 
of the News Record the sad story of 86 *“e annexation of Crete to Greece; 
the terrible suffering and sickness of ^ *n 8p,te of this admission Great 
his little daughter Ella, hls only S?68*8 assisted the powers to the 
child, now a strong and healthy lit- bto'loa(le- In ‘игі8 'таУ Great Britain 
tie maiden of ten years of age. At was made to pursue a policy opposed 
the time of the child’s illness Mr. *° tbe convictions of the gov- 
Post was a resident of Hamilton. Hls ernmea-t and against the sympathy 
a tory is substantially as follows: 80111 ,the <x>Dvletk)'ne of the English 
“My daughter had been very delicate ^ЧЯе. How could autonomy, he 
from childhood until about three 88ked;,be worked out without the co- 
years ego, and the money It cost me of the Cretans? Who was
for doctor bills made me poor, ae It to 1)6 8TOveirtror of the Island? Not 
was seldom she was without a doc-- "**• Tbat would be too

my eon tor’s care, and at times we have had a scandal. If the governor was
to go at once for Dr. Chipman and as many as three doctors In attend- ! to , a Greek, then why not have an- 
£ would stay until he arrived, which ance and hope of saving her despair- ’ °^catl°8 once- without making two 
ihc dll- ed of. The doctors suocceeded In I <*еггУ?

-Witness proceeded to describe the keeping her alive, but she was gra- I ™r" Balfour, replying, said that the 
-condition of things In the house. Ev- dually growing worse and we ah P°wers nad taken the scheme of au-
erything looked as usual. thought she was going to die. Our 1 r”l08?y ln band and would not be

The next witness called was Lau- regular physician had given up hope bound by the voice of any but -tfaem- 
rax Davidson of Aveu Port, daughter of saving her Ufa and -remarked that He ®aid Mr. Morley ought
of Gordon Davidson, -who carried the if It were only warm weather (It was 85|l£,to ™ye ””<1® such a speech and 
mail to Fuller's house. then winter) there might be a chance. | ~?at Pa®rtamenit ought not to con-

Godron Davidson detailed the dis- But seven summers had passed since 18888 ™е discussion. The Cretan 
icovery of the dead man and the ob- her birth and she toad gradually be- ‘ jj8?8108 08,1 ^ a fragment of the
servatlone that were made of the come feebler, and my wife and I E?1. 0(1 great.powers In eastern
tracks near the house, of the milking thought It was Just a matter of time -“urep®- ‘‘We have already had," he 
of the cows. etc. ' until the child would be called to а ; ®°пШше<і, ‘'three Incondurive dls-

Kentvtile, N. 8., March 24.—Interest better home. About this time Dr. I Z8831088' Don’t let us have a fourth, 
in the murder trial to Increasing. The Williams’ Pink Pills were prominently j have -the matter out to the
■court house was again packed this brought to our notice through a cure I P yP®*" way. if the opposition cou- 
momlng. The prisoner, Connolly, they wrought ln a neighbor’s child, j “l8088 |t8at ,the Р®Ясу of the govern- 
still preserves the -utmost unconcern. I thought I would give them a trial : ®PP<»ed to the wishes of the

The farther of the prisoner had a and so Informed the doctor, but he ' t8e Proper course is to move
long talk with his son this morning only laughed at the Idea of them ; J! „ censure- Until "that is done 
in his cell, and he was assured over helping her. However I bought a aI1 certalnly oppose all endea-
and over again most emphatically box ot the Pink Pills, and began giv- : p—m °,ПатРег 1818 action of the gov-
that be is not the guilty party. Ing them to her, half a pill, at a time. ' nt" Let 0,6 opposition screw

The evidence of Ezra Lyman Is After a short treatment there was . ouira^e up to thart point or aban- 
looked for with the greatest Interest, such an improvement that neither her .. ® Prectice of nightly criticizing 
as is also the testimony of Detective mother nor I could doubt that Dr. Wtl- j M I*0™088 of opx policy.”
Power. Hams’ Pink Pills were helping her, 1 .~5" Danouchere moved a reduction

Gordon Davidson was cross-exam- and I decided to abandon the doctor’s , ^тгвіаГУ 01 JJf secretary of state
lned this morning, but nothing -new services atogether. The Pink Pill affairs. Mr. Balfour
was elicited. treatment was continued and although "t8e “J06’”®. whidh was carried

Lemuel Miles was the only other the progress towards health and „ ° ™ Mr- Uabouchere’s mo-
witness examined this morning. He strength was necessarily slow, it was ; ®° rejected by 128 to 44
told of Ms visit to Fuller’s house after none the less certain, and It was con- London °ти^Є adl°8rned-
the murder had been discovered. tinned until she Is as well and strong ! „ _ ’ 27 ~A despatch to

At the afternoon session Gordon as you see her today, and I am thank- . <?WB Rome says that
Mills, Charles Payne and Albert Mor- tul to say she has had no ooeasion tor . °'fcltl,ed 8ot 10 con-
ine gave testimony. The former swore medical . treatment since. I am a 88 ,a details of autonomy
that Connolly’s rubber * boots, worn strong believer in the efficacy of Dr. ___ , ati^^IalS.i5iVl them *uU
the day he was seen, wMch were Williams’ Pink Pills, for weak and ® extend the blockade to
produced in court, might have made deicate children, and I firmly believe г.аї№Я м„__. 4t nefessary-
the track discovered near Fuller’s it was this medicine that saved my . ,™ Г6 ,, ls understood An offer of 35 cents carih has been
house. No other evidence ot import- child.” the Turkish ^*Ve lnvUed male on behalf of J. R. Aver of
ance was elicited. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are an all- „ . *®8 commander to re-oocupy SackvlUe. This to an Increase of to

Kertville N S March 25,-Things round year medicine and are quite as “a ^°®г the protection of the cents over the finit offer and will 
begin tew*Mask tor Connolly The efficacious ln the case of children as ln ™”™»«®паі fleet with the promise to probably toe accepted,
web of circumstantial evidence Is be- adults. They restore to the blood its ah°uld they at- WlMlam J. Alexander, a dealer In
ginning to weave Itself round the pris- lack!.8® constituents andmake It r№ dines to imakethe® a^te^o'n th'e ””*** at D°rohe9ter-
Connony^her wKM s^n^en^e systL and drive cut ^ W t0° ^ ^^eraton Queen todt 1 M

^nn,0nv^^dWM?rl^ew^eWliking at^ail^ouiïd^he^eu'trelrenT 40 «Ю1*еЄ’в”Ші' f^oup^LtingulS dlvto^ 8L
for tracks on Sunday. medicine has restored health and ^ ^ ^ ^mi^s lad a^ed thaTtiie * ________________ Augustine, St. Alden, St. Hugh, Lati-

The afternoon was mainly taken up strength after the best medical Turks be allowed to withdraw they v__ . „ ™er’ Canon Liddon and John Wesley,
with the evidence of F. C. Dennison, had failed. The genuine Pink ЙШ would not haVfl wn mdestld EXTRACT FROM EDITORIAL IN The Methodist Episcopal church has
coi stable at Horton Landing. After are sold In boxes, the wrapper arouna London, Mlaroh 29.—According to the “DOMINION DENTAL JOURNAL." during the last year Increased ItsrsKfsxarJst ssssr——*With the prisoner. He asked Connolly There are other pills colored tfnk, totertor ^ Ше Мап<1 ^ Ievers 18 th® tost issue s large num- Rev. Leonard Gaetz, well -known to
If he was at Fuller's house on Batur- but they are base Imitations, otrereu ^ toe ecaTOlt^ of f her of testimonials from outside and tMs province, has accepted an iovlta-
day and he said, “Yes. I was by It.” only because they give ttodeswra sltuatlon jg w dei^ved ,t le ^ Impartial sources have been sent to us ?08 to Brandon, Manitoba, for a 
I asked hhn where he was going, and greater profit. They should always a reQult ^ th# fam|ne and harde^ ag t0 the .QulckcUre- Em- УЄаГ"
he said he was over to bluff Mrs. be refused._________________ that even lepers are leaving the lnent physicians Vh- a7™
Dawson’s, as he wanted to get her • , Lazar bouse; the lnhaMtante are . Л™ 08 ®xpreae the same
Place to work on shares. He said he Wayworn WatsOTL—W-o* wasy_ panto stricken and the deed tie by the oplnton 64,81 Practical experience ln Prp_„x
did not see her. He did not get that daddy’s trade. Ferry a reodstde unburied. its use ln botis and wounds. We have The deatb^^reed ^ Sackvnie on
hmbhv ^ tar ^°П ^ І8еМеП’ 1180 pracUcaI pro<* of Us value ln a Wednesday of Stev!^brother
did S" 1 a8k^ ^hy “ notice it don’t run In your family. w „ А£!?Юи?І<1ЄП?* JSS**^*1*’ 016 bum, and related experience in its of Qeo. M. Stevens of Amherst, and a
hedldnüknL whry™swLtto Nobody never seen you Skip a schoon- вдю №e ^ ®«=асУ ln exposed pulps, and vari- Bs^rttiMgs^
only reply. He said he met one man ®r. did they? Turkish garrieon. 088 Pathological conditions of the gums day lagt ^^sLvens attended service
^tween Ezara Dicken’s and the Ful- —-------------- . Athene, MArch 28,-The Crown and the mouth. Dr. Ievers of Quebec In the Methodist church, but eudden-
ler house, but did not know who It “May I kiss your hand, he asked, prince Constance has arrived at Wak>. ! City has for over eleven vears had ІУ feeline- a chill went home. He grew 
was; but described the clothes and She removed her vail. “No, she re- During the passage of the Canal Egrl- h . ... rapidly worse and though everything
the man’s face. He thought he was plied, "I hare my gloves оп.’’-Llfe. - poe, Prince George went on board 8Uch invariable success with hls pre- hT^l
from the mountain. He said he met -------hto brother a touching flare- P*1*»11011 .that he had little trouble to away The aeceaeed was bom In the
him to the westward of Payne place. Mrs. R. H. Smith, wife of president, well. | persuade many of hls colleagues to United States, tout years ago moved

Ь1 dld,^ аПУІ Quebec bank, writes: ’’’Qulckcure’ of the powers today experiment In the same direction, and to Sackvllle, ' where he worked se To prevent the hardening ot the sub-

Plaee, hut he could not describe either ed any. further trouble during a trip ting that the Greek troops be recalled °p,nto? h« been decidedly In its .«Щ, the m^ingeMou!^,o and ш нГіТ
horse, wagon or men. The Cox place to Europe and back.” from the frontier. It to understood favor.” ln the eaxty ^y, of etove mating be newer.

&
THE NARROW ESCAPE OF A FERGUS 

MERCHANT'S DAUGHTER.
clZr J™* kn°wn remedy and treated with 
,2LPby8J,C'an8Jtor ,ears- but °o permanent

Speth American Rheumatic Cure. . 
ohaaed a bottle. The very drat dose 
2!Lrï^î’ taking two bottles
Ptin had vanished and there haa been no 
return ot R. I do cheerfully recommend this great remedy.

f

The secretary read

Had Been Weak and Sickly from Infancy— 

Neither Doctor Nor Friends Thought She 

Would Survive-Dr. Williams' Rink Pills 
Saved Her Life—Advice to Parents, 

(From the Fergus News-Record.)

There was no 
where such I pnr- 

gave I
!..allgovernment to take the

>1A committee oon- THB LATE GOV. FRASER.

At a resent meeting of the Chapter 
of Christ church cathedral, it was 
move*!' by the dean, seconded by Rev. 
Canon Ketchuen, as follows:

The members of the Chanter ; 
Christ church cathedral, Fredericton, 
take the occasion of tMs their first 
meeting after the decease of the late 
Lieutenant Governor Fraser, one ot 
the lay members of the same, to 
plaice on record their deep 
the toes

I then ■m

There
,":;Уappear- 

The bedding ot
THE CASE OF JONES V,- McKEAN.

Hugh H. McLean, solicitor for Hon. 
Thos. R- Jones, has received the fol
lowing particulars of the Judgment of 
the supreme court of Canada given in 
hie favor on appeal ln the case ot 

-Mqgean, from Me agent

The court allows the plaintiff's ap
peal with costs in this court, and in 
the proceedings ln appeal In the su
preme court of New Brunswick order 
that the Judgment and decree of the 
judge In equity ln New Brunswick be 
reversed, and that ln substitution 
therefor It he adjudged and decreed 
that the defendant’s exceptions to the 
referee’s report be disallowed and the 
referee’s report confirmed with costs, 
end the cane (having been before the 
judge in equity also upon further di
rections, order that the defendant be 
adjudged and decreed to pay to the 
plaintiff all costs, the consideration of 
which was reserved for further direc
tions by the original decree made ln 
1887 and also costs attending the tak
ing of the account under the decree. 
There was a cross appeal, but It was 
for costs only. However, It to disposed 
of by the above disposition of the 
case. In concluding to is Judgment Mr. 
Justice Gwynne says: ‘There cannot 
be doubt, we think, that to view of 
the persistent denial by the defendant 
of the plaintiff’s right to any account 
and to any Interest to the fund as
signed to the defendant In trust, and 
of the unwarranted obstructions offer
ed to the account being taken as di
rected by the decree; the plaintiff la 
entitled to have all these costs ad
judged to him.’’

ex

ilofem-
!d. not only by the

that his forehead toad been crushed 
le directly between his eyes and hto 
throat was gashed across below the 
Adams apple- I could see the whole 
size of the wlndpipa I told

-at
4
sagacity webs ever at ____
of the btotoop and the diocese. In 
synod, Ms Judgment, based on great 
legal learning and long experience, 
was always listened to with the great
est respect; hls urbanity of disposi
tion an# genial manner endeared Mm 
to all- with whom he «erne to con
tact; an# the Chapter feel that ln tils 
removal from earth they have been 
deprived of the companionship anti 
assistance of a clear sighted adviser, 
a generous friend, and a sincere and 
devout ebarohman.

Resolved, That a copy of this reeo- 
lutlon be forwarded to Mr* Fraser.

m! :■
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A NEW MAN.

»MSnтh^rMSЙmon,
“For years- I have been greatly troubled 

with nervous debility and affection ot the 
kidneys. I believe I tried every proprietary 
medicine under the sun, but none eeemed to 
give me any relief until I bad tried South 
American Nervine. To my surprise the flrst 
bottle gave me great relief. I have perse- 
v”«d to taking it, and can say that I have 
not felt so well for years, 
recommend this great cure.”

'MARRIED IN VICTORIA.

(Victoria Colonist, March 18.)
Alt tile residence of C. Booth, 65 

Chambers street, last evening, W. O. 
Oerter and Miss Hattie CoiHns of Ber
wick, N. 8., ware united in the bonds 
of holy matrimony by Bishop Cridge. 
Only the Immediate members ot the 
family were present, but the young 
couple enjoy the best wishes of a very 
wide circle of friends. Mr. Carter 1» 
popularly known ln Victoria, having 
for several years been connected with 
the provincial assessor’s office. Both, 
he and hto bride were the recipients of 
numerous prenants.

[a: .
mі

) Л
I do heartily

PAYSON TUCKER'S PRESENT
Portland, Me., March 26,-The 

ployes of the Maine Central railroad 
hare purchased and today presented 
to ex-Manager Payson Tucker as a 
token of their love and esteem a mag
nificent French bronze statue and a 
beautiful silver loving cup. The fund 
with which these gifts were

Іem- s-S

RELIGIOUS ITEMS. William Lee, Esq., Mayor of Parish 
ot Quebec, writes: “I have used 
‘Qulckcure’ for most painful rheuma
tism and got almost Instant relief, and 

—, - — — _ „ the pain has not returned since tost
Michigan-has hid bequeattoed/to^t the Sprlng: “ 8,80 he8led P wound 088683 
sum of $50,000 by a man who made it by a rusty nail ln a marvellous man- 
by liquor selling, gambling and ln ner. I consider It the healing remedy 
worse ways, it fe ’ot known yet of the age. We do not fear even tooth- 
whether the gift will be accepted. __ .Cardinal Gibbon advises the Roman ache> now- “ « always keep Quick- 
Catholics to pay mote attention to cure 08 band, 
popular hynmology, aslgning as a 
reason for the success ot Methodism 
its wealth of sacred songs.

A statue of John Wesley has recent
ly been placed In the parish Church of

■Æ
The Salvationists of Britain during 

self-denial week this year raised $118,- 
776 for their work, toeing $26,000 over

.......................... pur
chased was raised by voluntary sub
scriptions, to whidh every employe last year, 
contributed.

»<

BUSINESS NOTES.

jA 5

Ш

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHING ш
ma ІіаМ-Htiés are 8ti Johns; N. F„ March Я.—It to 

said today that eleven Newfoundland 
sealing steamers which have been fish
ing off the northwest coast, were very 
unsuccessful. The failure of the fish
ery, It to said, could not be worse than 
It has been this year. The hopeful 
anticipations which were founded up
on the sttooess off two steafiaers that 
got cargoes off the west coast early' 
ln the season have been completely 
destroyed. Taken* In connection with 
the wretched condition ot the codfish 
market,, the outlet* for the colony 
next summer to extremely gloomy.

oner.
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DEATH OF B. L. STEVENS,

LEWISTON’S MAYOR DEAD M
-

Lewiston, Me., March 29.—Mayor 
Ndble died at 1.15 this morning.

І
Boy—Who* wages will I get, doc

tor, If I come to work for you? Doc
tor-Wages? You will ge* my ser
vices tree. What more would you 
hare? Boy—But, doctor, I am never 
HL Doctor—Oh, but you wlO be; ГН 
see to that.
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beta. Considerable hn- 
and changes are -being

., course of
lat Indilantown for the 
■sons to expected to ap- 
I scene this season, and 
promise a surprise to an 
туге and Edw. Harring- 
bdelling a boat that will 
F the name ot the Pas- 
Pxtures ме said to be

has been In

‘HE RING.
I-, March 28.—Two Pro- 
ogs, "Paddy,” owned by 

; and “Brownie," owned 
tier, were pitted for a 
arn In this town today 
est proved a fierce one 
іе sport claimed It waa 
eg fight seen in the state 
le dogs weighed twenty- 
each and were ln 
Etoe battle lasted 
fifty-one minutes 
is killed.

good
.three

and

3 HATCHING.

etching any kind of eggs 
of year ls described by 
ry” of Boston, In sub-'

nether broody or not, are 
[ch ln the following man- 
nozen neat eggs are pla- 
k box, 2 feet long, 1 foot 
toot 6 inches deep, or in- 
Is side, and a turkey hen 
ted on and shut In by a 
tin a dark place, or the 
6 with a doth. For the 
or so she will try to get 

loon becomes reconciled 
fcn she will stay on of her 
|esh eggs are substituted, 
llnue to brood for from 
L’,the chicks being taken 
r appear and fresh eggs 
I may be put off when 
I her to begin laying, or 
Bing and mothering al- 
lely. She makes a good 
[fined to a yard and will 
I of all ages. Two dozen 
king, and after a few 
luld be tested and only 
la left.
king them to Bit they 
fen off morning and eve- 1, feed and give them a 
I after they settle down 
I need only be taken off 
Ig to feed and 
bt from the nest. They 
reding, when they will 
bmcmed and watered. In 
I during the first day or 
pe them -half a dozen 
В soaked ln brandy and 
[ch meal, but this does 

J. S. A.

I

remove

.ry.

:e procession.
igements for the Queen's 
to St. Paul's.

Unes is authorized to state 
g will be the route of the 

Queen and the royal fam- 
on of the visit of Her Ma- 
’» cathedral on the 22nd ot
ban Palace.

"ratalgar square, past the

to St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
bony the route will be:
St. Paul’s Churchyard to

rt.
it
is.

Ige road.
;e.

1 to Buckingham Palace.
H that the four regiments 
[brought to London for the 
to on June 22, aad to silp- 
nsehold Cavalry and Scots 
It (King's) Dragoon Gnards 

end the Carbiniers (6th 
L the 3rd (King's Own) 
[15th (King's) Heeaars from 
k with a Royal Horse Ar- 
Iso from Aldershot, will, in 
I assemble at the camp to be 
slow, under Major General 
Ibot. With the Household 
loots Greys, 32 squadrons 
L and as ln the Royal 
Bght squadrons will be 
Itlon to the Life or Horse 
for the Queen red royal 
Ne larger portion ot the 
Fill be left for street duty, 
в also the cavalry regiment 
Iwich ran be added. Seven 
I with seven bands, and 
rles, will ln the procession 
nted contingents from the 
Ш: and the Indian troopers 
My followed by the Duke ot 
Ms staff. The commander- 
I army head-quarters staff 
tile British and foreign im- 
I princes, the Queen's ear
ns cortege, and the procès- 
[the other carriages contaln- 
B end ladles of the court.

IN VANCOUVER.

ГУ. manager of the Plo- 
bg Company, Smn-mer- 
p-nd C. W. Bradshaw, a 
nntpeg, but formerly of 
,e Just come down from 
country, end will be on 
some weeks, eaye the 

IrM of March 20th. They 
ff here from their native 
lading Capt. McLeod, 
I; the Messrs. Haywood 
[rpe. Both are Impress- 
brospecte of Kootenay, 
[future before the city, 
■ays that he would tike 
[as he thinks Vancouver 
Igs Of the greatest city

LNDANT OF BISLEY 
AM IN 1894.
Ibbotson. Major Royal 
U, writes: 
and does Just what you 
hen It is known every 
have it. It to worth its 
to parents; who should 

I house for emergencies 
Iche, bums, cuts, etc.”

II—Do you really lave 
The Merman—Dearest, 

№У with you In a dime

Qulckcure’

idler say» that the 
can toe beaten most 

:h of cream of tartar, 
n of the eights of » 
Mb egg, toe fleet ed-
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SPECIAL VALUE

A few

DOW]
TEMPI

By the Women’s

Ol

Trust the 
n**, the eo 
questions, end In

end

W, >C. T.

-North End, 8tj 
Dear White Rll 

I have not wn 
early aa I Intel 
you have not nl 
oiled you at t| 
to me is one ol 
ot our various bl 
among sailors. I 

I regret to sal 
not been taken j 
Brunswick, eves 
the coast. It ml 

. (have not thouglj 
large ships pullij 
tedious hours thj 
sailors on a Ion] 
when such hou 
almost of neces] 
playing and li 
This time might] 
ter employed in] 
ormagasine.

And here, dean 
chance to help. 
Illustrated paper! 
reading, even If 
good book never 
this it you plea 
not already apd 
dent of this depa 
that she may gw 
the time Chat sd 
■Collect all the 
you can, mags! 
pecially. If pol 
the best passa»

Make 
■books and mad 
package place ■ 
tract or a few J 
Back these cared 
rel and send to ] 
office to be sent 
sorts and kinds.] 

Comfort bags i 
show that sol 
thought of a 
what he needs, 
make life easier 
him. And the id 
In the bags wl] 
more good than] 
the accompany! 
buttons, etc., an 
snlttens or eoce 
testament should 

'I see by reps] 
inces that box 
been sent to th| 

These are toiit] 
that you have 
from me, and tfi 
shall hope to re 
of June will ЯИ 
of our society a 
for their own bl 
boys who for l] 
brave Its danger 
ways remember] 
who ruleth over 

Tours] 
(MBS.)| 

Provincial Sups 
among Sailors]

lo

Among sever»] 
«newer to the J 
the various unti 
superintendent ] 
ore was one. of 
that extracts til
wtoh the hope і
pathy and enjo 
operation of m. 
work now going 
aborigines of ot 
writer ofcoervcs: 
Indian reserve, 
bave been here o

В
J sI.

і

В
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WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN N. B., MARCH 31, 1897.1*fi

Natal (and sailed 15th for St John. KB): achs McQuarrie, for a port Ju Geor*la;JBd, ship 
Keewaydto, Finlay, from Liverpool, N8: Selkirk, Crowe, for Barbadoe; 2M, bark 
Three Bella, Harding, from Lockeport (and Nellie Troop, Kennedy, br Sub Book, 
sailed 18th for Trinidad); 12th, ache Viola, From Frey Ben toe. Feb П, bark Glenroea,SSStt^TB^rk, WlTfe 10, ahlp MO-

Castle, Ftorhea, from St Lnela (and sailed rovta, Hibbard, for ftlo Janeiro.
14th for Trinidad); brig Clyde, Strum, from New York, March 24-81d, sirs St Paul, for 
Calais, Me; .achs Gypsum Hmperor, Dill, Southampton; Teutonic, tor Liverpool, 
from Port Natal; Elma, Baker, from Deme- From Maoorià, Mareh 6, tch Lewanlka, 
гага; Edna, Donovan, from St John for Crane, for New York; 10th, Harry W Lewis, 
Grenada (and sailed 14th); 14th, brig Ed- Hunter, tc do; 20th, brig Venturer, Henry, 
ward В Hutohlnga, Warner, from St tiCatb- for New York; achr D J Sawyer, Kelly, for 
erlnea; ache San Juan, Blackler, from St do. . „ -, „
Johns, NF (leaking); Sir Hibbert, Refuse, From Rfo Janeiro, Feb 20, ships George T 
from St Catherines; Delight, McDonald, Hal, Spicer, for Sapelo; Llszie Burrlll, for
Yamorth’^ÏU^sch^^Urte'^Dyas^Mnibuco; d<From Havre, March 22, ech Arthur, Clem- 
Mary, Hare, from Demerara. entsen, 'for Halifax.

At Cape Town. March 26, ship Ruby, Rob- From Delagoa Bay, Feb 26, sailed Andrete, 
bins, from Parreboro. Nickerson, tor New York.

я-м-а City Island, March 26,—Sailed, via Long
« „ „ , . _ ,, Island Sound, bark Rita, from New YorkPenarth, March _ 23,—Sailed, atr Femalde, І0Г ШШаІ, n S.

for St. John, 14 . , l From New Londnn, March 28, bark Athlon,
Liverpool, Maroh 23.—Sailed, atr Assays, Sprague, from New York for Dunkirk, 

for St John №8. . From Pascagoula, March 24, scb Bahama,From Cork. March 22, bark Westmorland, ! Tooker (or gagua.
Vlrgle, for St John. i, en h. v' a . Г’ From New York, March 24, bark Veronica,From Newcastle, B, March 20, bark Annie jor Marseilles; brig Curacao.Blngay. Ottereeu. tor Halifax. , '“ko^Hart Island Ronds, March 24, bark

В,а880». March 20, atr Concordia, Egeria, Haley, from New York for Buenos 
Mitchell, for St John. A™g

Falmouth, March 24—Sid, ttr Cundall From Whltestone, LI, March 24, brig Plo- 
(Іпмп West Hartlepool), tor St John. ver, Fanning, from New York tor Desterro,

From Glasgow, Much 23, sch Saari, Wide-
mark, tor Halltax- j From Vineyard Haven, March 23, ach Re-

Barry, March 25,—Sailed, str Elfrlda, tor w Huddell, tor New York.
St John, N B. From Rosario, Feb 26, bark Brazil, Law-Ardroasen, March 26.—SaUed, str Innla- rence tor New York, 
howen Head, for St Шш,NB. Portland, Me, March 25,-Ard, schs Tay,

From Port Elizabeth, about Feb 24, bub from St John tor New York; Carrie Belle, 
Skoda, Lee, tor Barbados (will loat at at from St John tor New York; В Merriam 
Mobile tor Buenos Ayres or Rdsarto). fro» st John tor New York.

From Barbados, Mar* 9, s* Frances A Cleared, bark Carrie Winslow, tor 
Rice, Marshall, tor Halifax; 10th, brig Lonll, John
Cook, tor Maporis; sch Sherbrooke, Martell, Salted, ech Annie Harper, tor St John, 
tor Fajardo; 12th. sche Joeie, Duffy, tor From Santos, March 20, bark H C Rlch- Trinidad; 13th, Clotilde, Leblanc for Porto ardI, Abell, toi St John.
Rico; Golden Htod, Landry, tor do; UaryP. From Port Natal, Feb 14, ahlp Stalwart. 
Benoit, tor do; 16th, bark Glenafton, Mundy, LoTeil, for Barbados (will load at Mobile tor 
for do. west coset England).

From Barry, Mar* 26, bark Northern From Hamburg, Mar* 22, bark Abeooa, 
Empire, Know Hon, for Buenos Ayres. Man thorn, for Rio Janeiro.

From London. Mar* 27, etr Ulunda, Flem- From Buenos Ayres, Feb 12, ship Lennle 
ing, tor Halifax. . Burrlll, Larkin, tor Port Bads (will load at

Liverpool, March 27—Sid, être Lake On- Sabine Pass for west coast England), 
tarlo, tor St John; 28th, Barcelona, tor Hall- From New York, Much 26, bark Rita,

Olsen, tor Halifax; schs I V Dexter, Dexter, 
tor LlverpooL NS: Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, 
tor St John; E V Glover, Harris, for Boston.

City Island, Much 27—Sid via Long Is
land sound, bark Robert, from Carteret, 
NJ, tor St Andrews.

From Dut* Island Harbor, March 26, schs 
Sackvtlle Packet, from Fall River tor St 
John; Freddie W Alton, from New York, 
bound east.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 26, barks Thomas 
Faulkner, Faulkner, tor Barbados; March 3, 
St Peter, Skating, for New York; sch Saille 
I’On, West, tor Boston.

From" Manila, Feb 8, ship J V Troop, Mc
Donald, tor New York; 9th, bark Avonia, 
Porter, tor United States.

Portland, Much 29—Sid, bark Curie Wl— 
slow, tor Buenos Ayres.

N0 SURRENDER.tangent Little Island, SWftW. By Order of 
the Lighthouse Board.

Tompklnsvllle, NY, Mar* 27—The Light
house Board gives notice that, repairs hav
ing been made, the Ughte of the electric 
buoys marking the sides of Gedney and Bay- 
side Range Channels, New York lower bay, 
extinguished on the 24th tost, were re-lighted 
on lie 26th.

SHIP NEWS.
tour score years, but. Is remarkably active 
^ “«rtallY and physically for hto year,! 
and his many friends Ігоре to see bis tamiû 
lu face about town again in a few days. u 

Scott act cases are still being pushed viv oroosly, coming before Sitting PMaglstra-e 
Grant while Stipendiary Wortman is ill. The 
Brunswick paid a first offence flne this 
morning, and Thos. Forbes, barkeeper for 
D. Hogan, was convicted of second offence 
sad yesterday was fined M00, In default 
sixty days In jail. The Queen hotel was up 
this morning, but the case wu adjournedP 
Th»™ ue several other cases pending, it U 
J®14 10 Ï? the Policy of the liquor dealers 
to have those convicted go to Jail in future 
aa It Is cheaper than paying fines. Several 
places have been leased to parties in st 
John, and Instead ot acknowledging, thestsr-1111 118111 “ inch

The committee appointed to prepare for a 
demonstration on jubilee day will ask the 
city council for M.000. The committee 
permanent memorial will recommend the 
purchase ot two squares, one 400 by 425, the 
^" somewhat smaller, which can be had 
tor Ml,500, the owners agreeing to take in 
payment 4 per cent bonds at pu. The vari- 
tons matters In this connection have yet to 
be passed upon by the city council and the 
adjourned citizens* meeting, but there is a 
general feeling ot celebrating the event in 
a fitting matter.

Ssr
■ pest

. {For track ending March. 3ft.)
Nothing Short of Annexation of 

Crete Will Satisfy Greece.

Little hope Now Expressed for Pre
vention of a Conflict.

PORT OF ST, JOHN.
.Arrived.

Mpiyh EKgtr.Jît Croix, Pike, from Boston,
; (C E Laechlej. .mdse and pus.

^ aipVyu’
84, Lent, from Westport; star Alpha, YU, 
Crowell, from. Yarmouth; sch Trader, 72,
Merriam, from .Parreboro.___March 24—Coastwise—Sche B B Çolwell.lS, 
Thompson, from Ashing; Yarmouth Packet, 
76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; Miranda B, 79, 
Day, from Quacq; .Annie Coggins, 21, Hay
den, from Thome’s Cove; Aurelia. Я, Scovll. 
from Grand Manan; Bear River. 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Bits, Cheney, 
from Grand Manan; Trader, Merriam, from 
Parreboro;Alice, . Benjamin, from Parre-
b<March 25.—Coastwise—Sch Lid» Gretta, 68, 
Blls, from Qxgroo.

March 26.—Sch Georgia, 333, 
from New York,’ D J Seely, wire.

Sch H В Homan, 299, McNeUl, from Mo
bile, R C Blldn, hard,pine.

Coastwise—Schs Hustler, 44, Longmtre^rom 
Lahave; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from 
Sandy Cove.

• Arrived at St John, March 26, .ach Abby 
K Bentley, Price, from Boston, bal.

Mar* 27—Str Cumberland, 896, Thompson, 
from Boston, C B Laeçhlef, mdse and pass.

Sch Romeo, 111, Campbell, from Provid
ence, Peter Melntyre, .b^.

Sch NeUie J Crpcker, 312. .Hendereon, from 
Boston, J В Moore, bal.

Sch Lakota, 124, Greenfield, from Boston, 
F Tufts & Co, fertilizer.

Coastwise—3* Annie, 22, .-Starratt, from 
Annapolis;

March 29^-S S Mantlneà, ft.737, Smith, 
from Liverpool, Wm Thomtoe & Co, gen 
cargo.

Sch Three Slaters (Am), 187. :from Bos
ton, John В Moore, bal.

Sch Annie Harper, 92, Golding, from Bos
ton, J P Maloney, flour, etc.

Coastwise-rBarge No 2, 433, Saber, from 
Parreboro: schs Jessie, 17, Spicer, trom Har- 
borvllle; Helçn M, 62, Hatfield, froim Advo
cate Harbor; Donald Cann, 99, King, from 
Parreboro; Simon H ВНГ, 14, Cronlt. trom 
Grand ..^tanan; . Gleaner, 66, McNamara, trom 
Parsrboro; ftebecca W, 30, Black, from tiua- 
co; Buda, 20, Thompson, from Beaver Hu- 
bor; barge-No 1, 439, Wamock, from Parrs- 
boro; ech Roland, 93, Roberts, from Parrs- 
boro.

ввровта.
New York, March 24—A despatch from 

Fire Island states that the name of the Brit
ish schooner ashore at Jones Inlet Is the 
Wandrian. She has a cargo of molasses. 
She Is commanded by Capt. Wood, and came 
from St Thomas and other ports In the 
West Indies. The véssel Is In good condi
tion, and is not leaking. The crew refused 
to leave her, but are attempting to get toe 
schooner afloat. The wrecking steamer WU-

Rf
:
Ж

The Ejes of All Europe are Turned to Thes

saly, Where Troops are Assembling.

F
' Ham B. Chapman has a hawser attached

to the schooner and is pulling oo it The 
Wandrian was built at Parreboro, NS, in 
1883. She registers 311 tons, and is owned 
by B. D. Wood of Parreboro, her sailing 
port

Boston, Much 24—The steamer Ontario, 
which arrived here from London today, 
brought Into port 27 men, comprising the 
crew of the British ship Androsa, Captain 
Morgan, which was abandoned at 
Much 8th, 300 miles west ot Falmouth, Bng. 
Captain Morgan tolls a thrilling tale of hie 
experiences.

New York, March 27—The schooner Wan- 
drlan ot Parreboro, NS, which went ashore 
ôri' March 24 at Jones Inlet, was floated at 3 
o’clock this afternoon by the Chapman Der
rick and Wrecking Co, and has started for 
New York In tow ot one of the Chapman 
tugs.

Baltimore, Mar* 29—Captain Taylor ot 
the steamer Hestia, reports having signalled, 
Mar* 25, lat 48.15, ion 63.29, bark W L D K, 
timber laden, letters of British bark An
toinette, from St John, NB, for Ttareton; 
wished to be reported.

London, March 30.—The eyee of all 
Europe are anxiously turned toward 
Thessaly, where the Greek and Tur
kish armies are assembling and iit-'

on a

Longmlre, sea on
iMe, if any, hope Is expressed that a 
conflict 'between the two armies can 
be averted by the powers.

A despatch to the Times from its 
correspondent In Larissa, the head
quarters of the Greek army In Thess
aly, says: "The Greek army is now so 
large that it is absolute arbiter of the 
situation. * ,1 aan very much struck 
by the independence and impatient 
temper of the troops, 
only prepared to accept orders to ex
ecute the extreme Hellenic 
gramme. The peasantry also is arm
ed as irregulars, 
boys there are being armed 
rifles, bayonets and ammunition. It 
is no uncommon sight to see lads of 
thirteen or fourteen years fully 
equipped.

If the Island of Crete were now 
conceded to Greece It Is evident the
soldiery wlM demand an extension of Ottawa, March 29,—Senator Landry, 
the 'continental boundaries over who has just returned from Rome 
Greece. No permanent peace is oth- „ , __ . _
erwise possible In this region. reached Ottawa today. He crossed

H Europe forces Greece to recall the At,lantic "ith Mgr. Merry del Val, 
her army from Thessaly a large part consequently -knows something
of it will become insurgents. It will about the mission of the papal dele-
conrtlnue an independent guerilla war- gate. He says forty-five liberal sen-
fare in the mountains of Macedona ators and members of parliament, in-
and practice brigandage on the frcm- eluding five members of the goyem- 
tiers. External peace will be paid ment, petitioned his holiness to send 
for ,by the internal anarchy and the a delegate to Canada to assist in the 
state of Thessaly may relapse Into settlement of the school quesiton, 

BARTER.—At St. Stephen, N. B., March 23 “editions Hke those of 1878, or worse, and it is in response to this request
Mary Hazel, aged 1 year and віх months! Ten thousand Greeks have been sta- that Mgr. Merry del V"ad had been sent

blÜu?klogk -At “ü'MHVBaLter' h *f°ned at tl№ є8*31 end the fron- out. The mission of the ablegate had 
24th, alter a fingering’ UlnesB^Loutea! Ка’раап1 on nothing whatever to do with the con-
widow ot the late George C. Blackiockj rre hillside north of the vole of Tempe, duct of the bishops. It was the opin- 
aged 68 years, ol Cape Spencer's Light, St. From this point they are watching ion in Rome and in Cathodic circles
daughters to,mo^rnnu,e?rnesadB°loss.Ter ‘end ^ from ^ in England that Laurier and his
was peace. mx>na to Elassona. Tlhe vaJe of Tempe government had denied to render jus-

BROWN.—in this city, on March 26th, Jessie ls n”it fortified, as the Greek ! tice .to the minority in Manitoba, and
Brown, eldest daughter ol Hazen and Une Is drawn from ten to- twenty Mgr. Merry del Val’s mission was to

ByCHANANW-^On8MarchySthi in this city, f . asaist in tîüs’ 'phere is a general im-
Mrs Francis Elizabeth, wife ot the laté ,^ aeea’ vne force has no for- pression in .Europe tihaJt the petition
Charles Buchanan, aged 66 years. titled lines in Thessaly. Tlhe Greeks, contained a pledge to conform to a de-

С^п».и7ІПц]і11а Coy’. ,M?rch ^h-.after a seem to consider themselves only in ciaion of Rome on this question.ЙЖ’іГрЙГь. 600 °£ №! lteht tovu^ing force and How is the school segment re-
CATHCART.—Suddenly, at SL Stephen, N. not 86 a f01X16 occupying a territory garded at Rome? Senator Landy was 

B., March 19th, from Injuries received In Ukely to be invaded. As a result of asked.
Dam^son^o^Rachael a*“Se **** not et»P » very nu- It is not regarded as acceptable, he

late Thomas Cathcart, aged 23 years, 4 army anywhere north of replied, as it is based on a system,
months and 15 days, leaving a mother, five Thermopylae. They are relying far condemned by the holy father. It is 

GRTOCHmiT1 fbf?® brothers. too fittie upon material differences. for that reason that the pope wishes
Mar™i£'j*n GM<Geetche№L^fleM: a ^ road with to see the eettlement conform more
a$ed 77 years and 9 months. a 9^гоп€Г foroe from their base at to the Cathodic views on education.

CURRY—In South Clones, Queens Co., on Katrina. The Greeic commissariat Continuing, he said the action ot the 
J' Си"7’ ln 1116 3901 •COITs is slender, thought the Greek of- btahops was heartily approved at 

CAVANAGH—hi this city, on Mar* 27th ^4® *4 along ineleted that the Rome. The best proof qf this
after a lengthy Ulness, John C. Cavanagh, Tories _ themeelvee are mleerably едар- seei in the tact that the «acred Con
ned ISO years, a eattve ot this city, leaving Piled ln this particular and that there gregation of the Propaganda have 
fos^ (B^on^pe^rtrose^LSrt"™ toelr 16 mUCh 1 naubordinatlon in the Turk- sent a letter to the bishops oongiatu- 

FINLBY.-At St. Stephen, N. B„ March 21st, ish ratike- But it to very rare indeed latlng them on their action. The 
T bornas Finley, aged 68 years. to anyone taking a reasonabde congregation had delegated the

^VL^-At New Glasgow, N. S. March view of the real etrength of the Turkg edhool question to the papal secretary
otaUWMsorî of ,tl)f character of the craning of state, to deal fully in accord with

aged 23 years. * struggle. the Canadian bishops in refusing to
BOODWIN.—In *is city, on Friday, March The Times correspondent at Rome accept the Laurier-Greenway eettie-

F Goodwill и years'1 WUe °f J°hn' that tihe view entertained in ment. Tble was the position of af-
GOÙDY.—At Wawelg, N. B„" March 19th ln- It!Ülan offlcdal circles as to the out- fairs. The authorities at Rome'dis- 

fant son ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goudy. come of the Greco-Oetan affair is approved of the eettlement and ap- 
“а*”.®’. Yv, s- Ay on pasaimiatki in the extreme. Little, if proved of the conduct of the btohops. 

pneumonia?' Мга. ї^у Шгго^адеЇГю ^ 13 e3EPreased that a oon- On the other hand, the Catholic sen-
NOTICB TO MARINERS. years, leaving seven sons and one daugh- nLct between the Greeks and Turks ators and members, who had nearly

New York, March 22-The inspector of the %L5n^/,lAr8eY?IrcIe of Mends to mourn cam foe averted by the powers. all given formal pledges before the
Third Lighthouse District notifies mariners Sr hSSl to An Aasociated Press despatch from elections, had led tihe papal aAitihorl-—їіХЖ Маг*Гmh, Athe™ “4Л the beet judgea ot tiee to beijeve that a dXte wld

York, is temporarily disabled. While it re- of dancer of the stomach, Mrs. Stockley popular feeling here agree that the assist in the settlement of this ques-
mains so, and hereafter, whenever It Is out "5*^°^: ®|ed 64 У«*г*. formerly ot Wood- determination of the Greek people to lion and that In default ot an agree-

.ВЦДк or foggy weather a HIT,L-At uôner Economv N я no solution of the Cretan diffl- ment acceptible to the Oaithollcs theyMÔl^r^tSksro,o=r!hh,enr ‘ d0Uble U5. "Ж iSSM ^ but the annexation at Crete, to hod to fulfill those pledges; moZ

Portland, Me. Mar* 20-Boothbay Harbor, ,0TÏFS’7AÎ 8t stePh™’ N- B„ Mar* 18, Increasing steadily. The cry to for over, they expressed themselves as
Matoe—Notice Is hereby given that the Fog T ^ »0 eunSender. The opposition news- not opposed to the mandamant.

2St*3S£ aSPF-tisyrsS ST» SJb- March deTnœ,^ rverrr tOT , Montreal- Marcb 29-“ to«bled. Pending repairs the bell wifi be LOCKHART.—At Windsor, N. S„ Mar* 26, showing a disposition to abate the na- learned that the papal delegate who 
struck by hand ln answer to passing ves- „TT,?,™E; L°?ïhtrY 18ed 77 years. tional pretenaione and they charac- arrived yesterday in New York will
^Tompklnsvllle, N. Y.. March 23.-The ^SSSL4üSSS^‘оГ& ЙШ New York,
lighthouse board gives notice that the spar a8®’ lreason’ feeUn$r оГ despond- arriving tomorrow afternoon at two.
buoy, painted with red and black horizontal MAXWELL.—At Brockton, Maes., Mar* 20, ency has vanished, and the multitude. He will be met by the ecclesiastical 
•tripes, which was established on Mar* 19 E“t.i7xwe11 of st steI*en. N- B., aged is eager for hostilities to begin." authorities and tendered a reception
Ne^ork etaw!?l£ya McINNto-At Windsor, N. s., March 24th, The **** Chronicle’s Athens oor- Arohlbtohop vLangevin arrived hero
14 B. from the Centennial Tower on Coney Emma,, second daughter of James A. Me- respondent, Henry Norman, says that last night to await the coming of the 
Island, was taken up and discontinued on I?°ls’ a6ed 26 years, formerly ot this today he lhas it from a reliable source papal ablegate. He is accompanied 
the 23rd tout The wreck has been removed. T„ №1. „ . , that Emperor William has offered the by Father» La Combe, and Le Duc

Міго17і2«І,.ІПМ^4‘Уь,М^Г*5 Sultan the servie^ of General Von and to staying at the atobbishop’s 
ney’s Channel are not ln working order at McQuarrie. conductor L C. R. Goltz and other officers If the govern- palace.
present They will be repaired and relight- Р,и5гК"г41 X?IZ5?uthi ”• Щ March 26th, ment desires to avail itself of them ln iNew York. March 29.—The Evening

«иеьзтьчааг-дмь - ««, 2r.b.4«,«Ç
second class nun buoys, painted white’ and ‘и|»«— extending over one year, Gavin T*1® special correspondent of the signor del Val, the alblegate to Cam-
numbered respectively 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6,’were _ Times at Salonika says today that ada, in part as follows:
mî^dth1. Nev, ute>Ie^^ceMlâdG^i^toChstrîî?’(^.^!r everything there indicates that the “I shall remain in Canada probably
mington and Helena Buoy No I™!* 114 toe, iwldow of’the late Marmaduke Ritchie situation is becoming more and more until next June. My mission to One
miles 8, % W trom Stratford Shoal Llghto „urnYï* 7Üh L®" 01 her critical. Fifty thousand men are now at peace. That is what I wish eepe-
house. The buoys are spaced about 6.66 SMITH—At Mllltown N. B., March 23, encamped around Elassona, and there dally to achieve, though It is, of3ft mouths. FraDk 8m,th’ 1864 48 are 300 Krupp guns between Elassona COUrL, Impossible a”to time to say

26% miles distant from buoy Hob These S0.YKR^LAt N. S„ Mar* 26th, an4 Arta. just how tt is to be brought about. I
buoys will be removed when the speed trial» oi!5™dr„n^’ ІЙ2Г®? °* Louis A. ----------—ГГІ-------  am, ot course, aware of tihe action al-
are ended. While they are to position mar- Somers and eldest daughter of the late M ЛW ЛТЛМ neadv taken ibv the iMAnitohe. lewiela-lners are requested to avoid Injuring them Y?*?*® Kelth1 °t. Halifax, to the 22nd year * MUNU I UNi Г™у ,L ??
by collision. ot her age. leaving a husband and infant ture I regret, however, that any such

Boothhay Harbor, Mar* 23-The fog bell „ mmirn their tow. ------- action has been taken.”
struck by machtoery at Ram Isiand station °n , , ..... - , .. , “Was the action of the bishops ln
&ЯГІ? stS*lety ^Tto^rt ^ ’■№« oTthto Commissioner Wilson StlH Looking for j refusing sacraments to communleants
passing vessel» city. . i • I u___I- who voted contrary to the priests’ in-

New York, Mar* 26—The inspector of the VANWART—At the residence of her son, ІПІЄГС0І0Піа* пЄЗОЗ. struct Ions supported at Rome ?”
Third Lighthouse District gives notice that 9; VanWut, Fredericton, on the ____ M«r del Val “I would rather noton March 25 a lantern showing a fixed red 20111 of Mar*. Frances, beloved wife of ---- ^ 7?“Г' 'Xа1 1 ranner nvl
fight was established to mark the sch В A 5®”: H' Van Wart of Lower Queensbury, , „ . ... . w... „ A 16111 about the conduct of the bieh-
stevens, eunk in the Raritan River, nj. T^2*„®PÏ!r,ltî’*?.th® 74tb ,eer 01 her a*®- It is Said Scott Act Violators Will Hereafter ope-?”
The lantern, about 8 feet above the water WICKHAM—In Montreal, on March 27th, of ««rf «* «tTiot Had
warttrtlo^aroV^! ïmLto №g 35h,Ann Wlckba“’ ^ 2 go to Jail—The Jubilee Celebration. ^ ^ would lR»me ^
The wreck, loaded with brick, heads NW WILSON—At Green Hill, Partefcoro, N. S., ------- held them ?"
Md lies on her starboard side about 600 feet March 24th, John William Wilson, aged 64 , Mgr. del Val—“If the bishope wtth-
SW14S from post light No 2. with her how Moncton, Mar* 29,—M. G. Teed, Q. C„ h .. — ^ th t h-ve20 feet from the jetty, and her stern on the —————made application to Judge Hanlngton, to “rid the sacraments they miust have
edge of the channel. One third of the hull . . ' ■ " ■ chambers at Doreheeter, on Saturday, for had good reaeon. It to a question ot
Is visible at high water. Dora (sweetiv) "Fred didn't an order specifying what *ould be printed оопвсіессе. I cannot speak about theSandy Hook, March 26-All electric fights v,. M snd form the ease on appeal to the supreme attltude Ro-e т d^not know the
on the buoys are burning now. fcls brains out because y ou JUted him court to the equity suits of F. H. Smith, атапмго от Home. 1 oo nor Know une

Washington, March 25—Notice Is given by the other night; he came right over trustee, etc., v. the Consolidated Electric droume tancée. I can act Judge about
tiie Lighthouse Board that on or about April and proposed to one ’’ Maud ічипеп. Co., Ltd., et el. and Nathan D. Pratt et al tire condrtione. I am not In a position3 the characteristic of toe steam tog whittle !”Ltlv*-“Did h^T C I S v Coneolldated Electric Co., Ltd and rev- to aiecuse the stibject."
at toe Petit Manan light station, Matoe, on sweeuyl иіа ne" Then he must eral other suits to connection with toe same а . ... ^ г,„,„ —,ілthe easterly point of Petit Manan Island have got rid of his brains some other matter. L. P. D. Tilley ot St John appear- ‘Mgr. SatoUl is reported to have, told 
will be changed to sound, during thick or way.”—TJd-Blts. ed for toe Imperial Truste Co. that the parents «ending their child-
foggy weather, blasts of 8 seconds’ duration. Rev. W. W. Brewer, pastor of toe Central ren *0 public schools, though pro-
separated by alternate silent Intervals of 9 1 Methodist church, who has been to todlf- -рцтшг adenuatelv for their relisionsand 45 seconds. HEART’S HEALER feront health for some time, Is still rather yiorag аа«тиа.а«му юг тоеїт

Notice Is also given that when toe tog siren ___ poorly. Rev. Mr. Ross occupied Ms pulpit Instruction, would not incur the dis-
at toe Race Rock light station, on Race Rock, „ _ „ last evening. Rev. A. W. Njcolson, M. A., pleasure of the church; to that view
north side of the mate easterly entrance to’ Mrs. Muvger, Wife or Capt. Charles Mugger, of New Glasgow, formerly editor of toe -hu held at Rome»"
Long Island Sound, ls disabled, during thick oTSyiftey^C B., Got ReHef to 80 Minutes Wesleyan, occupied the pulpit of Wesley „ .. v , ,,Tt . .. . . i ht
or foggy weather, a bell will be struck by FromHeart Plsejueof Four Years’Stand- , Memorial yesterday, Pastor Crisp taking a М8ГГ' dei VaJ- » is; that to right,
machinery a double blow every 20 seconds. °n ®s Her Life to country appointment. Rev. Mr. Nlcoleon’sPortland, Mar* 26-Bootobay Harbor, Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Heart. efforts were greatly appreciated.
Maine—Notice Is hereby given.that toe fog affords me great пієміїr« tn Commissioner Wilson has been prettyball struck by machinery at Ram Island Dr “ліпе^а ter co™m®“d steadily to Moncton for toe past three or
light station. Me, reported on toe SOto tost »отеіу*їяГсРи1 hJït 1 tour weeks, and Is still ostensibly enquiring
as temporarily disabled, le now to running ?£?■-. ,h8art пТьУІТі ,“q°°>î toto charges of offensive partisanship against
orier. *°a L C. R. officials. Mr. Potttoger, Mr. Archl-

Museongus Sound, Maine—Notice la also Teer! b*14 a®4 n®"ly til ott‘*r heads and manygiven that Brown’s Head Ledge buoy, spar, L^remedîreYmïwî^ta physlclans.and used toe minor offlejais have been before him.
.*tr,pes’ v«« «itab: AgS^th^^ the н.^ПП^<1 Mr. .WUson has a stenographer employed,

аїїі?1 March 25 to «.feet ot water, 100.feet fir* Доте' me Ж«Г»2іл та® 1 «"d toe business mutt be rather expensive
№W of toe ledge. Bearings of prominent 2іЯїге£5пЖЇ megreat rEtef inside of to toe country as well as degrading to toe
objects: North tangent Roes Island, E%S; Ке^ГІ.І?-1Ь?,Ше,’.,жп4 wrvlce.
south point Haddock Island, SSB%E; east feel 1 ha^e 1,6611 °onipletely cured.” I Stipendiary
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THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENT..
‘

Ш Mgr. del Val Comes to Canada at Re
quest of Liberal Senators 

and Members.

st

They seem

pro-
w

Even the school 
with

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Births, Marriages and Deaths occur

ring in the famines of subscribers will 
be puMtohed FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

He Does Not Approve of ttie Greenway- 

Laurier Agreement—Some Impor

tant Statements.. fax.
. Greenock, Mar*. 28—Sid, sch Saari, for 

Halifax.w*
t'K FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At St John, Porto Rico, previous to Mar* 

22, sch John S Parker, Cffisner, from Ship
New York, March 23.—Ard, rtr Dlament, 

from Bremen via Halifax; ship Glosscap, 
from Halifax.

At Portland, Me, March 23, str Scotsman, 
from Liverpool via Halifax; sch Ella F Kim
ball, from Boston for St Andrews.

At Montevideo, Feb 24, ship Warrior Kit- 
chin, from Newport, E (not March 9).

At Boothhay, March 22, schs Tay and 
Rondo, from St J*n.

At New York, March 22, bark Still Water, 
Trltes, from Manila; St Croix, Trefry, from 
Buenos Ayres.

Portland, Me, March 24—Ard, sch Annie 
Harper, from Boston for St John.

City Island, March 24—Ard, schs Ada G 
Shortland, trom St John; Rebecca W Hud- 

f„r dell, from do.
At Rio Janeiro, Feb 21, barks Athena. Dill, 

from Brunswick; March 22, ship Marabout, 
Roes, from Pensacola.

At Port Spain, Feb 21, sch Circassian, 
Swain, trom Yarmouth, N S (and sailed 
March 2 for St Kitts; March 1, brig Garnet, 
Longburst, from Lockeport, NS.

At New York, Miarch 23, schs Wellman 
Hall, Knowtton, from San Domingo; Gen- 
csta, Pupllcover, trom St John.

St. Michaels, March 23.—Ard, str Astrid, 
from Antwerp for St John.

Boothhay, Mar* 25.—Ard, sch Gem, from 
St John.

Boston, Mar* 25,—Ard, str Bonavlsta, 
from Halifax, Boston and Yarmouth, NS.

Cleared, strs Sarmatian, for Glasgow; Ot
toman, for Liverpool; Storm King, for Ant
werp.

Sailed, schs Three Sitters, tor Quaco, N 
B; Abby K Bentley, for St John.

At St Kitts, March 26, s* Syanara, Finley, 
from Franandlna.

At Dutch Island Harbor, March 23, sch 
SackvUle Packet, from Fall River, tor St 
J*n. ...

At New York, March 23, sche Wellman 
Hall, Knowlton, from San Domingo; Gen
et ta, Publleover, from Nova Scotia; 24to, 
bark Stratotsla, Urquhart, from Boston; sch 
Turban, Bulford, from Bermuda.

At Darien, March 23, ship Sarmatian, Cros
by, from Fleetwood.

At Boothhay Harbor, March 25, schs Abble 
& Eva Hooper, Gem,, and Lizzie D Small, 
from St John.

At New York, March 25, sch Harry W 
Lewis, Hunter, from Macoris; Lewanlka, 
Crane, from Macoris (and anchored off 
Hlghtlands).

At Inagua, March 14, sch Barcelona, Smith, 
from Kingston (and tailed 18th for Halifax).

At Vineyard Haven, March 25, brig Plover, 
Fanning, from New York tor St Catherines, 
Brazil.

Boston, March 27—Ard, schs Alfaretta В 
Snare, from St J*n; Lizzie D Small, trom

MARRIAGES. #

HUQGINS-ARTZ—At toe house ot toe bride, 
March 24to, by Rev. J. W. Tingley, M.A.. 
William H. Huggins, LL,B., barrister, ot 
Halifax, to Alena C. M., youngest daugh
ter ot George and Caroline Arts of Hebron,

Cleared.
23rd—Str Cumberland, Thompson, forEast-

*”вагк Ashlow, Knowlton, for Cork.
Sch Margueritte, Dickson, for Salem f e. 
Sch ' Ethel Granville, Howard, for Salem

f o. DEATHS.for Qqlncy.
Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; 

Sparmaker, Morris, for Advocate Harbor 
Westfield, Cameron, tor Quaco; Ray Queen, 
Hutton, for Beaver Harbor; Happy Home, 
Doon,' for Beaver Harbor.

March 24—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, tor 
Grand Manan via Eastport.

Sch Nelie Watters, Granville, for Boston.
Sch Walter Miller, Barton, for Salem t o.
Coastwise—Schs Levuka, Roberts, 

Parsrboro; Packet, TUpper, for Canning.
2sto—str lake Huron, Carey, tor Liver

pool.
Sch Thistle, Hunter, for New Ro*elle.
Coastwise—Barge No. 4, Salter, for Piarrs- 

boro.
26th—S S Lake Huron, Oarey, tor Liver

pool.
Sch Hattie Muriel, Dickson, tor Boston.
Coastwise—Schs J D Payson, Nickerson, 

for Meteghan ; Citisen, Woodworth, for 
Bear .River: Annie Blanche, Randall, tor 

tvifie; L M Ellis, Lent, tor Weetport ; 
Hattie C, Bishop, for Parreboro; barge No. 
5, Wamock, for do; Valdare, WUelpley, for 
Alma; A Gibson, Rogers, for Quaco.

«to—Bark Maiden City, Humphreys, for 
Fleetwood.

Sch Georgle E, Barton, tor Salem t o.
Sch Clarine, Springer, for Salem f o.
Sch 8 A Fownes, McKlel, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 

for Yarmouth; Annie Coggins, Hayden, for 
Digby; Speedwell,

>y, Lloyd, 
ise—Schs

Sch Ro 
Coastw

MEMORANDA.
Pased Kinsale, March 22, bark Sokota, 

Vaughan, from San Francisco for Queens
town.

In port at Caleta Buena, Feb 3, ship Cen
turion, Allen, for Queenstown.

Passed Point Indio, Feb 17, sch E I. 
White, Look, from Rosario for Boston.

In port at Colon, March 15, sch Canaria, 
Brown, for -----.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, "March 
24, bark Calcium, from Wilmington for 
Ivigtut.

Passed Dungemess, March 25, bark Sunny 
South, Spurr, from Simons Town tor Lon
don.

In port at,Manila, Feb 16, ship John Mc
Leod, Stuart, tor Delaware Breakwater; bark 
Galatea, Harding, tor New York.

In port at Hlogo, Mar* 2, ship Owenee, 
Burchell, for New York.

Passed Lizard, March 27, str Mannheim, 
Ockelmann, trom Halifax tor Flushing.

In port at Barbados, March 8, brig Edward 
D, McLear, from Meteghan; schs Lizzie 
Wharton, Surette, from Bellevue Cove, NS; 
Herbert Rice, Comeau, from Meteghan, N8 
all disg); Electra, B rehaut; Blenheim, 
Smith; Mignonette, Belanger; Congo, McKen- 
non; Edith L Allen, Darrah; and brig West- 
away, Westaway (all reeking).

Portsmouth, March 29—Below, schs Karslie, 
from Lynn tor Quaco, NB.

SPOKEN.
Bark Valona, Johnson, from Liverpool for 

Sapelo, March 12, lat 49, Ion 9.
Ship Avon ot Windsor, N S, from Ship Is

land for Rotterdam, March 21, 130 
northwest ot Tortugas.

Bark Bowman В Law, Huribut, trom 
Philadelphia tor Hlogo, March 12, lat 39 N, 
Ion 66 W.

Ship Walter H Wilson, from Calcutta for 
New York, March 23, lat 35.26, Ion 73.56, off 
natteras, with main royal mast gone.

Bark Belmont, Ladd, from New York tor 
Shanghai, Feb 26, lat 3 N, km 26 W.

Bark Valona, Jdmson, from Liverpool tor 
Sapelo, March 21, lat 49, Ion 18.

L- •

m
Wol

K>

p

і

Glâspy, for Quaco; Maud 
Holmes, Cheney, tor Grand Manan; Beulah 
Benton, Mitchell, for Weymouth; str Ardelta, 
Pendleton, for West Islee; s* Maggie Jane, 
Thomas, for Grand Marin.

26th—Sch Onward, Colwell, for Boston;
Clifford C, Kelson, for New Bedford. 

March ..29—S S Lord Gough, Crombie, for 
Leith and Aberdeen.

Str Keemun, Hector, for Glasgow.
Sch Vera, і McLean, ior Boston.
Sch Carlotta, Gale, tor New York.
Sch Gladys, Slocomb, tor Boston.
S* Reporter, Gilchrist, for Salem Г o. 
Sch Cora B, Butler, for Salem t o.
Sch Comyade, Akerley, tor Rockland.
Sch L,T Whitmore, Haley, for City Island

was
6

Sch
miles

.
I

t o.
Coastwise—Schs HazeTwoode, Farris, tor. 

Annapolis r Gleaner, -McNamara, for Parre
boro.:ш CANADIAN PORTS. do.

Arrived.
Halifax, March 24—Ard, sch Minnie, from 

Fajardo, PR.
Halifax, NS, .Mar* 26 

tian, from Portland, Me.
At' Yarmouth, March 28, sch Circassian, 

from Turk's Island; se Alpha, from St Jhhn; 
ss Boston, from .Boeton; ss Latour, from 
Barrington; ss Weymouth, .from Weymouth.

At Quaco, Mar* «, schs Advance, Ste
vens; Rex, Sweet; Evelyn, McDonough; Re
becca W, Black, trom St John. ,

At Halifax, March 26, sch Freddie A Hig
gins, Ingalls, from North Head.

Halifax, N8, Mar* 29—Ard, bark Cosmo, 
trom Brunswick, Ga; ache Pints, trom Glou
cester, cleared.for Bar*a: Hazel Qneita, from 
do, cleared tor . Grand Banks; Cartta, from 
Boston.

Sid, str Portia, for New York; achs Ida, 
for Barbados; Bessie .WUlts. tor Jamaica.

Cld. March 27, str Bonavlsta, for Halifax; 
sch Lorena Maud, for Bridgewater.

Sid, Mar* «, être Virginian, for London; 
Bonavlsta, tor Halifax; Ftosburg, for do.

Boston, March 28—Ard, str Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Gladstone, from Ar
royo, PR; Nugget, from Annapolis; Martel, 
from Bear River, NS.

Portland, Me, March 28—Ard, sche Rowena, 
from St John; Heather Bell, from Quaco for 
Breton.

At Vineyard Haven, March 26, bark James 
A Wright, Fisher, trom Trapani for Halifax.

At Vera Crus, March 2, sch Blomidon, 
Potter, from Pascagoula.

At Ponce, PR, Feb 25," brigs Gabrlelle, 
Mundy, from Philadelphia; Mar* 1, Acacia, 
Hammett, from Barbados (end aid 10th for 
N of Hatteras); 8th, sch Latona, Thorburn, 
from Halifax (and eld 13th on return).
:At Fernandina, March 26, sch Arthur M 

Gibson, Stewart, from Havana.
At New York, March 28, ach Rebecca W 

Huddell, Tower, from 81 John; «th, ship 
■Walter H WUson, Doty, from Calcutta.

At St Thomas, 'March CT 
Castle, Forbes, from HalfiSl 
for Windward Islands), St-,——„ «
■Huntley, Howard, from Brunswick; 11th, 
sch Onoro, Anderson, trom St Kitts; 19th, 
sch Utility, Cepp, from Brunswick.
. At St Johus. ®R *...............
Parker, Gesner,

.—Ard, str Lauren-
$is

S№ COeareo. ■ • '*
At Halifax, Mar* 22, schs Carrie Easier. 

Page, for New York; Besle Parker, Carter, 
tor St John.
stAU"mta%,
Breton.

Halifax, March .27—Sid, strs Laurentlan, 
for Liverpool; Halifax City; for London.

Ard Mar* «, s*s Majestic, from Rum 
Cay; Latona, from Porto Rico; brig Doris,
trom da ■■{: •>. •«рає ївїаєі« шт
Rex, Sweet, snd Rebecca W, Black, tor St 
John. ' ШШШвШ

- $ Taymouth 
is* W R

|ff:
, March 22, a* John S

arker, Gesner, from Ship Island. 
City Island, March 29—Ard, sch 

from St John; Saille B Ludlam. 
John: Roger Drury, froi

schs Marion, 
_ . _ . . I ...-fiSter'(ft

; Roger Drury, from St John; Ella H 
Barnes, from Lunenburg, NS.
b2SK£v NST* 4_Ar6’ ,Ch ТУГЄ’ ,r°m

Boston, March 29-*Ard, schs Laura Meed 
ммі^ WendellZ str^puart 

В." ; b
veau Cove, NS; Mary В Ward, for Port Wil
liams, NS.

Sid. str St Croix, for St John; schs Lorena 
Maud, tor Bridgewater, NS; Winner, for an 

Smith, eastern port.
Fall River, Mass, March 29—Ard, sobs 

Rondo, from St John: Gordie, trom St John.
New Bedford, Mass, Miarch 29-Ard, sch 

B L Eaton, from1 Calais.
Newport, Bl, Mar* 29-Ard, ech Gem. from 

St John. ; , - - .
Salem, Mass, March 29—Ard, s*a F ц Granville, from St John; Walter Miller, front 

St John.
Lynn, Maee, Mar* 29—Ard, schs Canary, 

from St John; Mary George, from St John.

Ш :

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Liverpool, March 2& hark Eudora, 
Lewis, from San Francisco via Falutouth ; 
23rd, ship Narcissus, Card, from Portland.

At Port Natal, F* it, bark Loan», Star
ratt, trom New York.
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At Demerara, Mar* 9, schs Shenindoah, 

Gibson, from Jacksonville ; Mary, Hare, from 
Halifax; Trader. Swim, from Shelburne.

At-Queenstown, March 23, ha*- Sekoto, 
Vaughan, from San Francisco.

St Michaels, March 24, etmr Astrid, from 
Antwerp tor St John, N B, and Halifax, N 
S—put to for coal. «

At Queenstown, Mar* 24, ship FBI wood, 
Lewis, from Portland, O; barks Nlthsdale, 
Steven,^ from do; Armenia, Anderson, trom

At Bardadre, March 15, schs Lizzie Dyas, 
Mallett, from Bellevue Cove; 16th, Mola, 
Parker, from Pernambuco.

Dublin, March 25, bark Sokota, 
Vaughan, from San Francisco via Queens
town.

At Glasgow, Mar* «, str Alcldes, Davies; 
from St John.

At Cardiff, March 26, bark Iodine, Manson, 
from Sables d’Olonne.

At London, March 26, bark Sunny South, 
Spurr, trom Simons Town.

Liverpool, Max* 221—Ard, str Canada, from

Movllle, Match 49—Ard, str Vancouver, 
from Portland via Halifax, for Liverpool.

.

IS

OtoareO.
March 22, bgt Curaooa,At New York,

Olsen, for Curacoa.
At Darien, March 23, bark Auriga, Johns, 

tor Bristol.
At New York, March 23, barks Veronica, 

Robinson, for Marsel lies; Rita, Olsen, tor 
Halifax.

At New York, Mar* 24, bark Mathild, Mc
Kenzie, for La VIU de Coro, Venezuela ; 
schs I V Dexter, Dexter, for Liverpool; Win
nie Lowry, Smith, few St John; 26th, bark 
Veronica, Robinson, for Marseille*.

At Mobile, Mar*124, sch Helen E Kenney, 
Morrell, for Port Spain.

At Rio Janeiro,, Feb 23, ship Servie, Cann; 
tor Mobile. v

At Mobile, March 26, ship Vanloo, Baker, 
for Belfast

At Pensacola, March 26, bark Sldonlan, 
Kopke, for Bpest

At New York, March 26, sch Blanca, 
bert, tor Macons,

j®e®.*

K
Sf- At

V
I

THE CANADA 
SALT . . . 
ASSOCIATION. Coleman's j

Dairy and Table j
Lam-

CLINTON, ONT.• Sailed.
From New York, March 21, ech Cartta, 

for.'Halifax; bark Ravenswood, for Dunedin 
and Lyttieton.

From Vineyard Barren, March 21, e* 
Fauna, for Boston.

From Buenos Ayree, Feb 20, ship Caldera,

* Guarantee prompt 
S FlnsyCrereeor Land 

I 5 For^Table or Dairy 1

At Barbados, March 28, bark Glenafton, 
Mundy, from Bahia; sehe Alert, Godett, 
from New York; Mercedes, Pothier, trom 
Bellevue Cove; 9th, bark Altooa, Collins, 
from Port Natal (and sailed 11th tor Cuba); 
JWh, hark-Eva Lynch, Npblw, ft№ Port Magistrate Wortman, who has
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